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LIVES OF GILES AND PHINEAS FLETCHER. 

B r MR. CH.A.LJrfERS. 

A, a h dates are all tim are now recoverable of the personal character of these 
-. poet.. and u there is a strong resemblance in the genius of their poetry, it seems 
......... 'Y to make a Iep8rate article of each. 

I Tbrir &tber. Giles Fletcher, L.LD. was a native of Kent, educated at Eton, and 
~ 1565 elected .cbolar of King's College, Cambridge, where in 1569 he took the 

Eo{ IMIcbe10r of arlI, lJUllter of arts in 1513, and doctor of laws in 1581. 
ing to Anthony Wood he became an excellent poet; but be i. better known 

. bia Kill in political negociation, which induced quet:n Elizabeth to employ him as 
8 coemiIIioner into Scotland, Germany, and the Low Countries. In 1588, the 
-.orabIr year of the Armada, be W8I sent to MWICOvyon atrain respecting the 
E.p.b trade with lttaia, and after overcoming the difficulties started by a barbarous 
.-t aDd • capricious Czar, be concluded a treaty of commerce highly advantageous 

It die intemIb .c hill c:ountrymen. 
Sooa after his return, be W8I made secretary to the city of London, and OUt: of the 

..",. of the Court of Request& In l.S91 he was cooatituted treasurer of St. Paul' .. 

l..don. Before thia he had drawn up the result of hill obeervatiOllll, wben in Russia. 
IIIpeding the ~ment, laws, and mannen of that country. But as thill work 

IiIaIaiaed facta too plaiD and disreputable to a power with which .a friendly treaty had 

~ beeR ~uded, the publication was IlUP. pressed for the present. It was, however, 
~ at • conaiderably diatant period (1643), and afterwards incorporated in 

~II ~yagea. He wrote also a DilM?ourse concernillg the TartarB, the 
'iect ~ which wu to prove that they are the Israelites, or Ten Tribes, which being 

IIpIitated by SalmaDUlel', were transplanted into M«:dia. Thill opinion was after. 
... adopted by Whiltoo, who printed the discourae in the fint volume of WI 
__ MemoirL 

t
Dr' Fletcher died in the pariah of Sl Catherine Colman, Fenchurcb-atreet, and 

probably buried in that church'. . 

I liar. Brit. Vol. VI. Part J. nDpablilhed .ad .I!DOIt •• '" the imprelBioo ha~ng beeu deatroy~ 
die in .taic:h lately _med the yalllllble literary IItol'k of M_ Nicbola and SuD. C. 
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He ld\ two IOns, Giles and Phineaa. The eldest, Gilee, born, 'according t.Q Mr 
Ellie's conjecture, in 1588, was educated at Trinity College, Cambridge s, where IN 
took the degree of bacbdor of divinity, and died at his living of Alderton, in Suflolk, 
in 1623. Hi. widow married afterwards the rev. -- RaIDlll)', minister 01 
Rougharn, in Norfolk'. Winstanley and Jacob, who in ihis cue have robbed OIH! 

llIlother, instead of better authorities, divide tlae two brothen into three, and a8IIip 
Gilell's poem of Christ'. Victory to two autbon. 

Phineas was educated at Eton, and admitted a scholar of King'1 college, Cambridge: 
in 1600, where, in 1604, be took hi. bachelor's degree and his master's in 1608 
After going into the church, he WBI presented, in 1621, to the living of Hilgay, ill 

Norfolk, by Sir Henry Willoughby, bart. and according to Blomefielc;l. the historiu 
of Norfolk, be heJd this Jiving twenty-nine years. Mr. Ellis col\iectures thai 
he WBI born in 1584, and died about 1650. 

Besides the JIOf;ms npw reprinted, he was the author of a dramatic piece. entitl( 
Sicelidea, which was performed at King's College, Cambridge, and printed in 1631 
A manuscript fOPY is ill the British MU&eUIQ. The editor of the Biographia Dr.malia 

informs ~ that" it was intended Originally to be perfOrmed before king James the First. 
on the thirteenth of March, 1614; but hiB majesty Jeaving the university sOoner, il 
was not then represented. The aJerioua JI8'1S of it lU'e mO&lly written in rhyme. wit! 

chonl5eB between the acta. SoIP-1e of the incidents are borrowed from Ovid. aDd IOIIl4 

from the Orlando FuriOllO." 
. He published also, at Cambridge, in 1632, lOIDe account of tbe lire. of tbi 

founden and other Jearned men of that univenity, under the title of De Lit.eratil 
alltiqum Britannim, pJYl&ertim qui doctrina cJarueruDt, quique collegia Cantabrigia 

fundarunt. 
Such are the very scanty noticCi which we have been able to ooIlect respecting the. 

learned, ingenious, and amiable brothers; but we are DOW arrived at that period 0 

national confusion which left "either leisure nor iQclination to study polite li~ 
or reward the sons of genius. 

. The only production we have of Giles Fletcher is entitled Cbrillt's Victory IUl4 

Triumph'in Heaven and ElU'th over and after Death. Cambridge 4to. 1610, in too 
parts, and written in stanzas of eight linea. It waa reprinted ,n 1632, again in 164<J 

and in 1183,· alt ng with Phineas Fletcher'. Purple Island: but maDY UDwarrantabll 

liberties have been taken in Plooernizing the language of this last edition.; MJ 
Headley,. who has bestowed more atteDtion thaD any modt'l'n critic OD tbe "'orb 0 

$be Fletcheno, pronounces the Christ's Victory to be a rich and picturesque poem 
and on a much happier subject than the Purple Island. yet ~nel\livened by pmoni6catiOil 

I In th.~ dedi~tion "': biB poem to Dr. NevyJe, muter of Trinity College, speaking of tbat colI,.,e 
be laYS, In WhiCh, bemg placed by your favour only, most freely .... itbout either any lIleana fi 
pther, or any. desert in lIlyself, being not able to do more, I cOl1ld !!o no k!\l' thaD acJmolJl'h:;: 
thafdebt wbicb I sball uever be able to pay." C. 

• lloyd" Stale W •. ·r:hiOll, Vol. I. P, .152. Whitworth's edit. C. 
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He has also very ingeniously pointed out 80Ille rest:mblances which prove that Milton 
...-ed considerable obligations to the Fletchers4

• 

The works of Phineas Fletcher, including the Purple Island, or the hIe of Man, 
the Piscatory Eclogues and Miscellanies, were published at Cambridge in 1633, 4to. 
The only part that has been correctly reprinted is the Piscatory Eclogues, pub
&.bed at Edinburgh in 1771, by an anonymous editor, the most of whose judicious 
DOtes, preface &c. are here retained. 

There are few of the old poets whom Mr. HeaJley seems more anxious to re-rlve 
thaa Phineas Fletcher and be hlUl examined his claims to lasting fame with much 
3r:UteneIs, yet perhaps not without somewhat of that peculiar prejudice which seems 
10 penade many of the critical CII8Ilya of this truly ingenious and amiable young man. 
Haring at a very early period of li fe commenced the perusal of the ancient English poets, 
his enthusiasm carried him back to their times, their habits and their language. From 
pardoning their quaintnesses, he proceeded to admire them, and has in some in
IbDces placed among the most striking proofs of invention, many of those ~ntiLhese8 
and c:ooceitll which modem refinement does not easily tolerate. Still Ilia ~te and 
judgment are 80 generally predominant, that it would be presumption in the present 
editor. or perhaps in one of superior authority, to I!Ilbstitute any remarks of bis own 
ill room of the following animated and elegant character of Fletcher's poetry. 

co Were the ct"lebrated Mr. Pott compelled Lo read a lecturr upon tbe anatomy of the 
IIoman frame at large, in a regular set of iltanzas, it is much to be questioned whether 
be could make himstlf understood, by the most apprehensi"e author, without the ad .. 
ftDtage of professional knowledge. Fletcher seems to have undertaken a nearly simi. 
111' talk. as the five first cantoa of the Purple bland, are almost entirely taken up with 
In explanation of tbe . title; in the course of which, the reader forgets the poet, and 
it sickened with the anatomist. Such minute attention to this part of the subject was 
• mata'ial errour in judgment: for which. however, ample amends is made in what 
G>llo... Nor is Fletcher wholly undeserving of praillt' for the intelligibility with 
which he baa struggled through bis difficulties, for his uncommon command of words, 
and facility of metre. After de&eribing the body, he proceeds to personify the pas

'lions and intellectual faculties. Here fatigued attention is Dot merely relieved, but 
fucinated and enraptured: and notwitlwtanding his figures. in many instancea, are 
100 arbitrary and fantastic in their habiliments. often disproportioned and overdone, 
uoetimes lost in a superfluity of glaring colours, and the several characters, in 
general, by no means aufficiently kept apart; yEt. amid (ouch a profusion of images. 
lIr.IIly are distinguished by a boldness of outline, a majesty of manner, a brilliancy 
of colouring, a distinctness and propriety of attribute, and an air of life, that we look 
Cor in vain in modern productions, and that rival, if nol surpass, what. we meet with 
of the kind even in Spenser, from whom ollr author caught hi. inspiration. After 
emting his creati"e powers on this department of his subject, the virtues and better 
qualities of the heart. under their leader Eclecta, or Intellect, are attacked by the 

I the vices: a battle ~nsuetl, and the latter are vanquished, after a vigorous opposition. 
through tbe interference of an angel, who appears at the prayers of Eclecta. The 

,poet here abruptly takes an opportunity of paying ~ fulsome and unpardonable com-

• SopplelJlellt, Tol. II. po lSi, "c. C. 
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pliment to James the tint (ltanZa 55. canto 12) 00 that account-pemap. the molt Q 

palatable ~ in the book. From Flek:het:'. dedication of this hia poem, with i 
Pilcatory Ec:loguea aod MilceDaniea to hia friend Edmund Beolowea, it aeemI tlJ 
they were written very early, as be can. them '·nwelAY' of my very unripe yeal 
and aJlDOIt childbood.' It i. to biB honour that Milton read aod imitated him, 
e\'ery attentive reader of both poets mOlt IOOIl diacover. He is eminently entitled 
a very high rank among our old English claaica.-Quarlea in hia yenes prefixed 
the Purple IIland hints that be had a poem OIl a BimiJar subject in agitatioo, but w 
prnented &om punuing it by finding it bad got into other bands. In a map to 01 

of hia Emblemll are these names of p.:ea, Loudon, Fiochfield, Roxwell and Hi(P.! 
edit. 1669." 

That Mr. Headley is not blind to the defects of hia avourite will farther appe; 
&om hia rauarb on Orpbeua and Euridice in the Purple Island. 

.. Tbeae linea of Fletcher are a parapbrue, or rather tranalation &om Boedriu 
The wbole deacription ia forcible: 8OI1le of the circumetancea perhaps are heightene 
too much: but it is the fault of thiI writer to indulge himlClf in every ~vation th. 
poetry allows, aod to IItretCh hia prerogative of ' quidlibet audendi' to tbe uhoolt," 

In the aupplement to hia IICrond volume, Mr. Headley baa demonstrated at COlI 

.iderable length bow much Fletcher owed to Spenser, and Milton tu Fletcher. Fo 
~is be has offered the apology due to the high cbaracten of thOle poeU. and altbougl 
we bafe been accuetomed to see IlUCh reaearebea carried too far, ,-yet it must be 01t1la 

that theN i. a certain degree 10 which they mUll be carried before the praise of i .. 
veotioo can be juetly bestowed. How far poets may borrow from one another witbou 
ioJury to their ame, ia a question yet undetennined. 

After, however, every deduction of thi. kind that can be made, the Fletchers wi~ 
still remain in poaeaaion of a degree of intention, imagination, Ipirit and IUblimity, 
which we 1C1dom meet witb among the poets of the lCyenteenth century herem: we 
amYl! 'at Milton. 



TO TID tiGHT WOuao-rVL AND UVERllO) 

MR. DOCTOR NEVILE, 

DUB OF CANTEllBVaY, AND THE JtUstEil OF TlWIITY COLLEGE IN CAMBRiooL 

aIGBT WORTHY .um REVEREND 811l, 

As I have always thought the place wherein t lh'e, alter Heaven, 
principally to be desired; both because I most want, and it most abound. 
with wisdom, which is Bed by some with as much delight, as it is .pbtained 
by othen, and ought to be followed by all: 10 I cannot but next unto God, 
for ever acknowledge dlyself most bound unto tbe hand of God, (I mean 
yourself,) that reached down, as it were, out of Heaven, unto me, 1\ benefit 
oftbat nature and pri~e, thl1n whicb 1 could wish none (only Heaven itself 
excepted) either more fruitful and contenting for the time that is now 
pmleDt, or more comfortable and encouraging for the time that is already 
past, or more hopeful and promising for the time that is yet to come. 

For as in all men's judgments (that have any judgment) Europe i. 
worthily deemed the queen of the world, that garland both of learning and 
pure religion being now become her crown, and blossoming upon her head, 
that hath loog since lain withered in Greece and Palestine: so my opinion 
of tbis island hath .lways been, that it is the very face and beauty of all 
Europe; in which both true religion i. faithfully professed without super 
.tition, and (if on Earth) true learning sweetly flourishes without ostentation. 
And what are the two eye. ot this land, but tbe two universities? which 
Qnuot but prosper in the time ot luch a prince, that is, a prince of learning, 
u well as of people. And truly I should forget myself, if I sbould not call 

I Cambridge the right eye: and 1 think (king Henry VIII. being the unite~ 
. Edward III. tbe founder, and yourself the repairer of this college wherein 
I I live) none will blal8e'me, if I esteem the llUDe, since your polishing of it, 

tbe faireat light in CllQIbridgel in whi~h being placed by your only favour, 



DEDICATIO!-1· 
most freely, without either any means from other, or any desert in myaell 
being not able to do more, I could do no less than acknowledge that del 
which I shall never be able to pay, and with old Silenus in the poet (up<l 
whom the boys-injiciunt ipsis ex vincula sertis, making his garland h 
fetters) finding myself bound unto y~uo by so many obenefits, that were give 
by yourself for ornaments, but are to me as so many golden chains to hoI 
me fast in a kind of desired bondage, seek (as he doth) my freedom with 
song: the matter whereof is as worthy the sweetest singer as myself. til 
miserable singer, unworthy so divine a subject; but the same favour tm 
before rewarded no desert, knows now as well how to pardon all faults ; tba 
which indulgence, when 1 regard myselft-o I can wish no more; when I n 
member you, I can hope no less. 

So commending these few broken lines unto yours, and yourself into tb. 
hands of the best physician, Jesus Christ; with whom the most ill-affectel 
man, in the midst of his sickness, is in good health; and without whom the 
most lusty body, in his greatest jollity, is but a languishing carcase: 1 
humbly take my leave, ending with the same wish that yOU1' devoted observel 
and my approved friend doth in his verses presently sequ~nt, that yom 
passage to Heaven may be slow to us that shall want you here, but tel 

yourself tha' cannot want us there, most secure and certain. 

Your worship's 

in all duty and se"ice, 

G. FLETCHER. 



THOMAS NEVYLE 

MOST HEAVENLY. 

As wiles tile Captain or tile beaYealy host, 
Or else that storiou anny doth Dppear; 

fa ~ drown'd, with mrgiag billOWlllotl'd, 
... ~ t.. tbey are Dot, wb_ we see tbey UC; 

We _ tbeaa ill the deep, ... e see them mon, 

We"- they bed are in Ileuen nbov~: 
50 did the SoD 01 rigbteollSDt'IS come down 
CbIcIed iii lInh, aDd seemed in tbe deep: 
50 110 ~ may .. ten seem to drown 
1lIe IbIS hia saint.. aDd they on Earth to keep, 

W yrt thia Sun &om Heaven n~ver fell~ 
ADd yet th"" earthly stars in HeaYcD dwell. 

WbK if their _Ia be inlo prilon caet 

J. euthir bodies? yet tbey loor for Heaven. 

What if Ihia worldly IN tII~ haYe not put P 
Yet fain tbey would be brought into their hayea, 

Thty are DOt bne, aDd yet we hare them we, 
For ~Yery mao it there, where he woald be. 

Long may you wish, aDd yet long Db io yam, 
Hence to depart, and yet thllt'wish obtain. 

Long may you here in HeaYen 011 Earth remaiD, 
And yet a HeaVeD io Heayen hereafter gain. 

00 you to Heaven, bnt yet, 0 mllke DO bate !
Go llowly, a1owly, but yet go at lalt. 

But when the nightingale 80 near doth ait, 
Silence the titrnOU8e brtter may befit. 

Pr N.".aasoLl: ... 



TO THE READER. 

T MDa are but lew of lIWIy that ean rightly judge of poetry, and yet there are dlaDy of th.e Erw 
that carry· 80 left·baDded an opiDioD of it, as IOIIlIl of them tbiDk it balf ..mlere tor proiaoe poetry' 
to deal with diviDe and beavenly matters; as thoup Da\'id were to be IlelJtenced by them, fOr 
uttering his grave matter upoo the harp; atben, lOIIIetbiDJ more rioIeot iD their emlDre, but IPlre 

1_ .--able (u though poetry corrupted all sood witll, wbeD indeed had wita corrupt poetry). 
banilh it, witb Plato, out of aU well-orderal comlDODwealth.. Both these 1 will strite rather tie 
satilly, thcu mllte. 

,ADd of tbe 11m I would g1.dly know, whether they IUppoae it Btter, tblt tbe.1ftd lOOp i. the 
ICriptDre of those heroieal .. iDb,' MORl, ~borah, Jl:teIbiah, Mary, Simeon, na"id, SoIoIllOll. 
(the witat; IChoolman, .nd wittiest poet) should be tjected from tbll CADOD tor _ot of gravit,., or 
rather thw errour eraed OIIt of their miDds, for ~t of truth. But, it may be, \IIey will give the 
Spirit of God leave to breatbe through what pipe it pleae, and will eonre., hec:auee they must aeects, 
that all the IODP dittied by bim, must oeeda 'be, .s tbeir fountaiD is, IIIOIt holy J bat their COIDIDOIIl 
cl;amour w, .. Wbo may compare with God 1" True; and yet .. none may compare wiUaout Jl"NUm~ 
tiou, 10 all muy imitat", aDd uot without _mendatlOll; wbich made Nuiauzen, ODe of the ilia .. 
of tbe Greek cburch, that DOW sbius .. brigbt in Heeveu, as he did tbea l1li Eartb, write 80 maDY 
divine poems of the Genealogy, Miraclea, PusiOD of ClIrillt, called by him bis ~ ftX--
Wbich, .heu Buil, tbe priDce of the fatben, and bit cbamberfellow, had seen" hi. opinion of them 
wu, tbat he could have deviled uotbiug either more fruitful to othen, becallse it kindly wooed. 
them to n'ligiou; or more houoDrabie to himBelf, 'o-Rt ~ ~ .... .,.,. .... ..,.,.u.... )C~. I • 
.,.; ,.; "."';1 .. • becaule, by imitatiDg the -IIIiD, Bllge/a iD HeaVeD, hilllMlf became, though betore hill 
time, an earthly aDgel. What should 1 IIpI!IIk of JtlYeDCUI, Proeper, and tbe wille Prudentiaa? the 
last of which living in Rierome'a time, twelve hDndred yean aso, brougbt furtb in bls decliDiDf ~, 
10 UlaDY, and 10 religloaa poem', Itraltly ehargiDf hitlOUl, DOt to let p ... 10 much as one either 
nigbt or day without lOme diviDe _g: H~_;."t"";.Jt.' litol, "t'<: ltN al/a ,,1ICft, . pill Domiltna _at. 
ADd u aedulous Prudentius, 110 prudeut Sedulill8 was IilmOUB in tbil poetical dh'inity, the coetaa of 
Bamard, who Alng the hiltory of Cbrin with as much devotion in himlClf, .. admiration W 
othen; aU ",bich wen: followed by the chulceat will of Chriltendom I NoImiua traull;tting all St. 
Joba'. so-pel iDto Greek _, SaDaur, tb., late living image, and bappy imitator of Vi'llil, he. 
atoWjDg ten yean -upon a IODI, only to celebrate that one,day wben Christ "' .. hol11 unto UI on 
Earth, and we (a happy chauge) unto God iD H .. _, tbrice houoared Bartal,.aDd our (I kDOW 
., oU- name more glorioo. thaD bil own) .Mr. Edmuad Speacer (two b1.-.od 10011) D<It thiDkin& 
ten yean ftIOUlh, layiug ont their wbole livea UPOD thia ODe Itady. Nay, I DI8Y jn.tl, .. y thot Ibe 
priucely father of OIl. COUDtll' (thOUlh io my CODlCienee God hath made bim of all tbe leamed 
priDe" that ever WPre, the IDOIIt rwligiou., and of aU the religious priDceI, the mOlt learned I that 
80, by the oue he might oppoee him againlt tbe pope, the peat orall religion ~ and by the other, 
.... in.t BellarmiDe, the abaler of all good leeruiug) is yet 10 far eaamoured witb tbis celestial D1IUe, 

that it Ihan never repent m_'- trin.. i41H:Uac, when_ver 1 .... " realelUber HIft: md •• 'fri· 
~t pit! 110/1 ,acitNI A""..ta.' To name DO more In nch pl.nty, where 1 may6nd b_ to bqill, 
IIODt\IIr theD to eDd, St. Paul by the example of Chrilt, that went singing to m01lllt Olivet, ... itk 
hil dilcipiel, after bill lut iupper, ncitetb the Cbriltialll, to solace tbemlelvea with hYDl1ll, Gel 
psahn., aDd spirituallOO§!; And tUmOl'e, b7 their leavca, be it an errvar for poeta to be clivi~, 111&4 



TO THE READER . 
..u- en' with the lllripture, thaD be nctiied by them I I bad ratber More the ItepI of NuiameD. 
I'nlMllti... Sedalia, thea mllow their ItepI to be aailpided: I bad rather be the deYOUt admirer 01 
~ Butu, my .acred IOftnIigu, aDd otben, tbe miracla of oar latter are. thaD the falae I8Ctao 
rr fII thae, ..... t haYe DOthin g at all to Iolluw, bat their OWD Dated opiaioal. To coaclude, I bad ra
.... with ... ,. Lord, aDd bill IDOR diyjoe apGltle, IiDr (tboa,b I ting eorrily) the loft at BeaY8D aDd 
.... dum praiae God (u they do) with the worthy cift of 1iIeuce, aDd IIittiug dill, 01' thiDk [ 
......... d lIim with tbit poetical m-ne. It __ they haft either DOt rail, 01' c .... bp. 
tbat it iI tile daty of tM M_ (if we may beJieye PiIlllAr aDd Heeiod) to .. aJ_ya uDder the tbroae 
III l1q1iter. ej .. et laades, d beae8eia .,.,.....,. wbicb ID8IIr a Y"" worthy 0enaaD writer _ 
.... it, Certll stataima, propriam atqae pecaliue poetanlm maDUI _, Cbrilti ,Ioriam i11111trare • 
.... rood rea.m that tbe __ Iy iDfoaioa of IUcb poetry Ihould eod in bit glory, that bad 

~ from bit soodaes, fit orator. DUCitllr poets. 
Far tile aecood -' tbereIore, tbat elimioate poet. out of their city ptes, u though they wera 

- JIOWD 10 bad, u tbey could neither rr-- Worlle, DOl" better, tbough it be IlllDeWbat bard fill' 
r-. to be tile OIIly men .hould WIlDt citieI, tliat were the only CIUIIeI'I at thc building at tb.a; 
ud _bat iabumme to tbrut them iDto the wood.. to lift amoD, the beutI, who were the 
.. that eallcd mea out of tbe woodI, rrom their beutly, aDd wild lite; yet aiDce tbey will neaIs 
~ them oat lor the only flrebraDda to inliame 1_ (the faalt of earthly meD, Dot beayeDlf 
)*bT) I _Id JIad.Iy learn. wbat kipd at proEe.ioos the. IDCD WODIcl be eDbeated to flIltertam, 
dial 10 deride .... d disa~ poNy: would they admit at pbilolopberl, that after tbey baft bouut 
lOt tbe wbole caadle of their life iD the circular Itady at acieuces, CTJ out at lengtb, "Se aibil p~ 
acirel D or ahould mlllic:iaDt be welcome to them, that Daat tiDe mente IOIIl111l-bring deligbt with 
t!InB iadeecI. _lei they u we-II ezpr_ witb tbeir imtrumentll a YOicz ... they caa a __ 1 or -W 
~ maR aJlPl'O"! at .oldien tbat delead the life of tbeir countrymeD, either by the death at thaD
.m., 01' their eaemiell If pbiJo.opben pleue them, who is it that knowa DOt, that aU the ligb~ 
'" aaaaple, to clear their precepts, are bomIwed by phito.opben from poets ~ tbat without Homer'. 
aamplt.... AnItotIe would lit u blind u Homer? If they reWn muiciaas, who eYer doubted, but 
tIaat pods inf..- the yery lOW into the inarticulate IOIUIda at music ~ tbat without Pindar aDd 
Hotac:e, tile Iy~ bad bcea .ilen'ced lor ever? If they mutt need. tatertaiD lOIdien. who cau bot 
_r-. ..... t poets ftIItore apill tbat life to IOldien, wbich they before !oat for the .. fety of 
tIIftr coautry? that without ViIJil, JEaeu bad Dever bcea 10 mucb u heard atl How then caa 
tIMy far shame deny commoawealthl to them, wbo were the flnt authon of tbem? bow caa 
tIMy deay the bliod pbi\oaopbcr that teacbes them, bi. ligbt ~ tbe empty muic:iaa that delights tbem, 
lais _I? the dying soldier that defead. their life, imlllOl'tality, aAer hi. own duth ? Let pbila.o
)Illy, Id etbics, let an the arb bestow apoa us tbis lift, that we be DOt thought dead men, wbi_ we 
_in amaag tbe liviDA', it ia lIIIIy poetry tbat can make 111 be thought liyjDg mea, whea we Ii. 
-r &he dftUl; BOd tberefore I think it unequal, to thl'll8t them out at our cities, tbat call us 
Old ~ our gran.; to thiDk 10 hardly or them, that make 111 to be 10 well tboulbt of; to deny them 
III lin a wbile .!DOIIA' U', that make u. n,'e For eYer amouA' our posterity. 

So being now weary in penuadillf tboae th.t bate, I commend myselr to tboee that 10ft!. sucb 
poets, .. Plato spaatl or. tbat siDg diyiDe aad bmlical matter&. '0. ~ "'"' Wo' I. ...... "'''""" 
w' ; ....,.. ~"Irn ; AI".... r1!COmmeuclin, these my idle boal'l, DOl idly spent, to good scholars, 
IDII pod CbriKiaD., tbat ban oyercome their iporaace with reiaaon, and their reuou. with religion. 



RECOMMENDATORY POEMS. 

DEFUNCTO FRATRL 

T RillE (if thou canst) how mounted on bis spbere, 
In Heaven now he sings: thai lung be bere. 

PHIII. FLKTCalla. R~g"L 

Qum (I quid Veneres, Cupidine.que, 
TnrturelQne, joc69que, puaeresqne 
Luci\"i canitis greget, pacta! 1 
Et jam languidutos amontum ocellOl, 
f:t max tUl'l!idulu sinu pupillu 
Jam IIdu. tenel'O!! cacbionulOsque, 
)1011 snapiria, morsiunculisqoe, 
Mille basia: mille, mille nuga 1 
Et vultlll pueri, puelluleve 
(Heu fusei puen puelluheque!) 
Pingitil DivibUB, I"OIIlnculisquc, 

'(Mentitil Divibus, rosunculisque) 
Que vel primo byemia rigore tocpent. 
Vel Pbaebi intuitu statim relanguent. 
Hen Itulti nimium gregel pacta! ! 
Ut qual lie nimi., (ab!) nimis stupetia, 
Nivea candidul8l, et I'OSII! pudent.es : 
!'ic vobis pereunt Itatim labores; 
Et solem fugiunt scveriorem, 
Vel saltem gelidA ritrtmt scoectl. 

At tl\, qui crypeo baud inane norneD 
(Minerva clypeo Jovisque) BumeDS 
Victrkes resonu Dei triumpbos, 
Tri'lmphol lacrymis metuque pleo08, 
Plenol letitill!. et lpei triumphos, 
Dum rem carmine, PierOqllc dignam 
PlenOi militia, labore plenOl, 
Tuo propitius parat laburi 
Quin ille ipstl tuos legeOl triumphol, 
Pleoos militia, labore plenOll, 
Tuo propitius parat labori 
PleDOI l;etitie, et apei triumphOi. 

PHIII. FUTCHER. Rep/. 

H~".. 
MIt,.,-tL 

BUTISSUIA virginum Maria; 
Sed maUrqul'! simul beal ... Perq'lam, 
Qui semper fwt, iIIe catpit esse ; 

QUal vitle dederisque inire vitam; 
Et Luci dederis videre ) ueem ; 
Quae fanidia, morsinnlluJaoque 
PllSfa e& quas gravide solenl, nec unq_ 
Audebas propior viro venire: 
Dum clau9u& penetralibu. latl'!bat 
Matricis tunica undique iuvolutUB, 
Quem se posse negant tenere eaeli: 
QUIe non virgineaa premi papill .. 
Pa .... , virgineas tau.en dedillti 
Lactanda. puero tuo papilla .. 
Etu, dic age, die, bt:ata virgo, 
Cur piam a""tinea. manum time.que 
Sancla tallgere, sanctariumque 
In!lOlens fugias. An inquinari 
('.ontaetu metuis tuo sacrata? 
Contllrtu mptuis IUO sacrata 
Pollui pia: cerni. (en!) ferentem. 
Lenimenla Dei furentis, iIla 
Poodatas sibi ferre que jubebat. 
Sil felix OO\'a virgo-mater opto, 
Quae 1D0Uire Deum paras Bmicum, 
Quin blc dona lieet lieet relinquas, 
ABnellumqnl' repolle TurtureVlque, 
Audax ingrediare in allis redes 
Dei, tange Den ~aerata, tane"e. 
QUill non concubitu coinqainata 
Agnellum peperitque, Turturcmque 
F.xelu&it; facili Den litabit 
Agno cum DeUI insil, et columba.-. 

No. CBD I so much say as much I onght, 
Nor yet so little can I !'By 88 nought, 
In praise of this thy work, so heav'oly peIID'd, 
Tbat lure tbe eacred dove a quill did lend 
Prom her higb IOaring wing: certe.o I know 
No utht:r plUlDet, that makes man set'm 10 low 
In his own ey"', who to All others' sight 
Is mounted to tbe big-hest pitcb of hei{lbt, 
Whl're if thou seem to any of amall price, 
The f~ult is not in thee but in bi. eyes. 
But what do Ilhy flood of .. it reltrain 
Within the norro .. banks of my poor vein? 
More I could ~ay, and \1'0111<1, but that to prabe 
Tby verses, i. to keel' them from their praise. 
For them who rcads, and doth them not advance, 
Of envy doth it, or of ignorance. 

F. N&TII.BSOti. 



POEMS 
OF 

GILES FLETCHER. 

CHRIST'S VICTORY IN HEAVE.V. 

TilE .... cUMZlCT. 

The argument propounded in general. Our re
demption by Christ, ver. I, '2. The author's 
ia~ocation fur the better handling of it. Yer. 3, 
... MaD'. redemption, froID the cause. Mercy 
dwelling in Heaven, and plt'ading for men now 
p;lty, witb Justice described by he~ qualities, 
,.er. 5-10. Her retinue, ver. 12. Her sub
j@ct, ver. 15. Her accusation of maD's aiD, "er. 
17. ADd ht, of Adam's first ain, ver. 18, 19. 
Tben of his post"rity's, in all kiDd of idolatry, 
Vet. 20-24. How hopeful aDY patroDage of 
it, ver. 'l.S-27. All the. crea(urft ha"ing dil
leagued tbemseln. with him for hiB eJ:treme 
1IDthaakfulnl'lS, "t'r. 28-33. So that being 
destitute of all hope and remedy, he caD look 
fiJr DothiDg btlt a f .... rful lentence. vet. 35-40. 
The e&ct of Justice htr speech: the in6amma
tioo of the heavE!llly powen appeased by Mercy, 
wbo islle3Ct'ibed by her cbeerful_ to defend 
man, ver 40--4'2. Our inability to describe her, 
Yet • .el, 44. Her beauty. resembled hy the 
erealures, which are all frail abadows of her 
eIIIICIltial perfectiOD, '-e!'. 45, 46. Her atlen. 
Ilants, vcr. 46,47. Her pel'lRlalliye power. ver. 48 
-50. Her kind 01fkoe8 to man, ver. 51. 52, 
Her' garmentl wrought by her own hanels, where
with abe clothes herself, compoRd of all the 
creatnral, ver. 53. The earth. ver. 54. Sea. 
__ .55,56. Air, Vel". 57, 58. The celestial 
1IocIia, "81'. 59, 60. The third HeaveD, ver. 61. 
M. Her objects, vel'. 63. Repentance, ver. 
6+-66. Faith, ver. 67--69. Her depr.ca
li", speech ror man: in w bich abe translates fbe 
principal mult UDto the devil; and repeating 
Jadice ber aggravation of men's liD. mitigates 
it; 1st, By a contrary inferen,:e: !!d. By iD
ten'elliDg benelf iD the cau!'e, aDd Christ, ver. 
70-75. That;. as mfilcieut to Mtisfy, .. maD 
wu impotent., nT. 76, '1'7. Whom sbe cele
brates from the time of biB Dati .. ity, "et. 78. 
'rum tile e&cu vi it in himself, ver. '19, 80. 

Egypt, ver. 81. The angeq and men, ver. 81. 
8:1. The eft'ect of Mercy's lpeeeb, .,er. 84. A. 
trallllition to Cbrist's secoDd victory, ver. 85. 

THE birtb of Him that DO heginDiDS kn8'll', 
Yet gives IJl1ginniDg to al1 that are born, 
ADd how the Infinite far greater grew, 
By growiog It1IlI, and how the risiog mom, 
Tbat sbot from Heav'o. and back to Heav'n retom, 

The obsequies of bim that could not die, 
And death of life, eod of eternity, 

How worthily be died, that died uowortbily ; 
How God aDd man did both embrace each other, 
Met in one Pl'rIIOD, Heaven nnd Earttt did kisa, 
A.nd how a virgiD did become a mother, 
A.Dd bare tbat Son, who the world's Father i., 
ADd maker of biB mother. and how 1.011811 

Descended from the 00I0Il1 of the High, 
To clotbfl himself iD Daked mi!l.lry. [aDt/y, 

Sailing at length to Heav'D, iD Eartb, triumph. 
I. the first Dame. wberewitb my whiter Muse 
Doth bum in heavenly Iot"e, such love to tell. 
o tbOD that did~t tbi. holy fire infuse. [Hell, 
And taught·.t this bre&.lt; hut late the grave of 
Wherein a blind and dead heart Iiv·d. to Iwell 

With better tbougbtl, .end don thoae ligbla 
that lend 

Knowledge, how to begin. and how to f'nd 
The love, that oe.,er WU, nor ever caD be penD'cL 
Ye sacred writings, in wbOle antique leavea 
The memoria of Heaven entreullr'd lie, 
Say. what might be tbe cause that Mercy heav81 
The du~t of lin above th' industrioDI sky, 
And leto it not to duot and ash". Oy ? 

Could J u.tiee be of lin 80 over .... oo·d. 
Or 10 great ill be cauae of 10 great good. [blood P 

That bloody man to "VI'. mao'. Sa"iour ,bed hw 
Or did the Ii", of Mercy drop &oft lpeeeh 
Por trait'rous maD, when at th· Eternal', throne 
Inceoaed Hemelil did Hea .. 'n beeeech . 
With thuDd'ring voice, that justice might be showa 
Apilllt tbe rebel, that from God were fto1V1i 1 

o say, say how could Merq plead for those 
'rbat, scarcely made, agaiast their Maker 1'018' 

WillanYllay hiafriend, tbathe may spare hit l'oeil 



J6 G. FLETCHER'S POEMS. ' 
There i. a place beyond that laming- hill 
From whence the stan their thin appearance abed, 
A place, beyond all place, .here De1'er ill, 
Nor implU1! thougbt WIIS eYer harboured ; 
But saintly heros are lor eYer sa'd 

To keep an evolrluting Sabbath's reet j 

Still wiahing tUt, of .. hat th'are Hill p~t; 
~ying but one joy, hut one of all joys best. 

Here, when the ",io of that beaUteoUI frame, 
Wboee golden huilding sbin'd .ith livery star 
Of escelleoce, deform'd with age became: 
Mercy, rememb'riD, p.ace in midst 01 war, 
.Lift up the music of her voice, to har 

Eternal fate; leat it should qni'" erase [pet', 
That from the world, which was the first world'. 

£nd all apin intl;l th~r (ootbing) c~ cba&e. 

Por what had aU tbil all, .hich man in one 
Did \JOt anite ~ the earth, air, water, fire, 
Life, _, ancl.plrit, nay, the pow'dul throoc 
Of the diYiDest -nee did retire, 
ADd hill own image iato clay iupire : 

SfJ th~t this tTe8ture well might called he 
Oftbe great world the amall Ilpitomy, 

Of the dead world the live ancl quick anatomy. 

Hnt Jaatice had DO IOOIIeI' Mercy IC!eII 

SmootlriuS the wrinkle. 01 her fatber'. brow, 
But ap abe atarts, and throws henelf bel.een ; 
AI when a vapour from a moory liough, 
MNting .ith frah EoiiI, that but DOW 

Open'd tht' .orld .bich all in darknea lay, 
Doth Heav'D'. hright face of hit rays disarray, 

And IIIIdI the smiling orient of the apringing day. 

She 'U a yirgiu of allltllre regard : 
Not u the .orld esteem. her, deaf aDd hliad ; 
Bat as tbe eap", that hath oft compar'd 
Hereye with Heav'.", 10, aud IIIOnl brightly .hin'd 
Her lamping sisht: for she the .. me _kl wind 

Into tbe IOlid heart, aad with her an, 
The .ileace of the thought load apeakiq hean, 

£Dd in one hancl a pair of even __ abe ..... 

• No riot of aft"ectiOD !'eYel kept 
Withi. her hreast, but a still apathy 
~ aU her _I, which IOfUy alept, 
Securely, .ithoat tempelt; no sad cry 
A.aka her pity, but wroog'd poverty, 

Smding hIS eylll to Heav'a Iwimming i. te.n, 
With hicleou8 clamoun ner atruck her ean, 

Whetting ilIe hlaziDSlword that iD her baud Ibe 
hea .... 

The .inged liChtamg it her Mereu", 
And round about her mighty thUMen _ad : 
Impatient of himaelf liea pining by 
Pale Sickntli, "ith her kereher'd held np wound, 
.Aacl tboaaaDd aoiaome plaIDa attend her round. 

But if her dODdy brow hut CIIXe srow foul, 
The ti.fa do melt, and rueb ta 'Water ro\l, 

A. airy moUDWas abake, aad friShted ahadcwa 
, bo.L ' 

Famine, aad bloodl_ Care, and hloody War, 
Waqt, aDd the .ant of "-ledge how toO .... 
Aba'ndaaee, Age, aDd Fear, that ruus ar.r 
Wore hit lellow Grief, that aye punua 
Ilia .inced ltepa; for who would not refuse 

Grief's compaa" a dull, aod ... -boa'd apright, 
That lau. the cbeelLt, and pala the freahelt 

light', 
U.~nl the cheerful breut of all delicht ? 

Ilefore this cuned throng gael 19aorance, 
That needs _ill lead tbe way he C8nn'ot lee I 
AncI, after all, Death doth his eag advauce, 
And in the midlt, Strife still would roguing be. 
Whose rap Hesb and clothes di,l well agree: 

ADd rollDd about, amazed Honour Iliea, 
Alld d.''''' all, Shame veils his guiltV eyes, [lies. 

And uDdcrnCiUh, Hell'. hungry throatstill yawaiDS 

Upon t.o stooy tables, apread before he ... , 
She leaa'd bt'r holIom, more than stooy hard, 
There slept th' impartial judge, and strict reaton!T 
Of WIOIIII', or riobt, witb pain, or with ",,,,ard. 
There hung the HCOre of all our ddlt_, the card 

Where good, and bad, and life, and death, were 
painted : 

~'aa never ht'art or martal 10 untainUd, 
But .hen that ICI'OII .as read, .ith thoUllllIId teT-

roura faiDted. 
WitneM the thunder that mouut Si.ai heard. 
Wben sll the bill with fiery cloudl did Rame. 
AncI .ancl'riog [!Wael, with the llight afNr'd, 
BUDded with lleein~, dure DOt toucb the same, 
But like a wood of Ihakillll' leayes ~ame. 

On this dead Justice, Ibe, the liying law, 
Bowing henelf .ith B maje.tic awe, 

All Beav'n, to bearheuPf,ech, did intoOailente dr:lw. 

.. Dread Lord of IpiriU, .,,11 thou didst d" .. ise 
To flinC the .orld'. rude duoghill, aod the drosa 
Ofth" old chaoa, fartbest from the .kiC!J, 
AncI thine own _t, thnt bere the rhild of lou, 
Of all the Iowt'r heav'n, the CUrie, ancl croos, 

That .n:teh, heaat, captive, mOlliter man, micht 
spend. . 

(Proud of the mire, in .hich his lOul is pen'd) 
Clodded ill lumpa of clay, his weary Iile to end. 

.. Hil body dDtt: .here grew lach came of pride f 
Hia _I, thy imap: what could he envy 1) 
Him.lf moat bappy, if he 10 wO\J1d hide: 
No .. grown IIICIIl ."retched, .ho can remedy? 
He lie. hiDIIIIlf, himself the enemy. 

That hit 0WIl1OU1 would her own munler _t, 
If I were lilent, Reav'n and Earth .onld Ip' .. k ; 

ADd if all fail'd, tbeae ROGel would jnto clamou1"ll 
break. 

.. How I1IIIny dam madt' furrowl in hit aide, 
When lhe, that out af hilown .ide was made, 
Gave fnthen to their 8iJ{ht 1 .here .. as the pride 
Of their ..... t.wledge? whither di~ it fade ? ~ 
When. running from thy voice into the .hllde. 

He Bed thy ai~t, himae1f af light berea .. 'd ; 
And lOr hll Ihield a hell.". armonr wellT'd, 

Witb .hich, -...ia man, he tbousht God'. eyes to 
bave cIeoeiv'd P 

.. ADd .el1 he might delude those eyca that lee, 

And judse by coloun; for .ho ever saw 
A man of \eavee, a reaaoaable tree ? 
But thOle that from thiI"tock their life did draw. 
Soon made their father godly, and by law 

Proclaimed tree. almigbty: gads of wood, 
Of .tocka, and lItooa, with crowns of launol 

atood, (blood. 
Templed, DUd fed by fathen .ith tbeir caildren'. 
.. The .... rkling fan ... tIIat bum in beaten gold, 
And, like the mn of Heav'n in midat of Hisht. 
Black "",pt, as her mirrors, dot\! behold, 
Are but 'he denl where idol·lnakea delight 
.Apin to coyer Satan fl'OUl their ligbt : 



CHRISTS ViCTORY AND TRIUMPH. 6S 

Tc 0.- IIIe all their pia. to whom they'rie 
lIIe~i1e, the cock. the rat, the By. 

lit pis. iadeed. b- sucb 1MB to be served by. 

N T1Ie _. \be wind, the _, the Sun, and )foon; 
~ littins air, and the 1IWilt-wing.:d boun, 
.bd all the _tchmeu, tbat 10 nimbly run. 
J.t _tiDeI abont the _lied towen 
Of tile worid'. city, in their heavenly bowen. 

And, lest their pl_nt ~ lhould want deligbt, 
Nept_1IpaeII out the lady Aphrodite, [ligbL 

.. bat ill HearD proud JnDO's peacocltl aeorn to 

• The -'_ Nrth. the serpent, dog, aDd cat, 
AM __ tbao all tlwse, man, and wont of IDen 
~ J(Jq!, aod swelling Bacchu. fat. 
.hd cInmk wth the .me's purple blood, and tbea 
on. hcI mlMelf they conjure from his dea, 

:a.o.ca- be OIIly yet retnain'd to be 
"'one tban the wont of men, they ftee from 

thee, [Imee. 
'AM wear bi8 altar-stDoe!J out with their pliant 
.. AlIthd beSJ-1ts (aDd al1 he .peab are lica) 
£NoradeII; 'tis be (that wocmded all) 
0aeI aU their wonads; be (that put out their eyes) 
'nat ~_ tbem IigJIt; be (that deatb firIt did call 
~ die world) tbat with bis oriaal, 

r.pirita earth: he Hea .... n·. a11--=eing eye, 
lie Barth's sreat prophet, ht', .hom rest doth lIy, 

TIIIIt oa ialt billows doth, .. pillo .... SleepiDg lie. 
.. BIIt kot him ill to.1 eabin reetIeM reat, 
1k d..agtcOQ of dark Sames, BOd ffteziog fire. 
JIIItice is HeaT'o apiost mlUl makes request 
To God, IUId. of his augel. doth require 
Sin'. pollisbmeat: if wbat I did claire, 

Or wbo. or qaiost whom. or .hy, 01' where, 
Of, or belOre whom iponuIt I -re. 

'nalhonld my speech their lBIICIaof.iDlto mo.a-
tam. rear. 

.. 'tI'ft'e lICIt tbeHeav'D8 pure, in whOile courb Il1Ie, 
The jadge. to wbom 1.ue, just to requite him, 
'ftc callE fbr RD, the punil/mJent IIIOIt due, 
Jutice benelr, the plaintiff &II eodite him. 
'I1Ie an;eIa holy, before w hom I cite bim, 

He apimt whom, wicked, unjust. impure; 
T1Ieo might be linfullive, .ad die leCure, 

Or trial might escape. 01' trial might eodure. 
.. The jodp might partial be, IIDd OYet'-pray'd, 
The place appeal'd from, in wbOle courb be IUel, 

'nIe fault excua'd, or poniabment delar'd, 
'I1Ie pula selr-aceurd, that did ace_, 
AageII b panba might their prayers use : 

Bat DOW _ ltar can shine, DO hope be got. 
MOlt Wft'lehed creatnrf', if he ~ hia lot, [oot. 

.load ~ _ wretched far, beea_ he k_1 it 

.. W1Iat aIIIoaId I tal how barreD Earth bu pown, 
An far to IItIII're her cbi1dreo? did8t DOt thou 
Wiler with bea .... oly abow'tw her _b __ , 

..... cIrop de_ cIocb 01 IIow'n? did.t DOt tho" 
'l1Iine eMy ear nato the plough_Is vow ? [bow 

ta.r might he look, and loot, aod Ioog in ftio 
Mipll<*l his baneat in aD empty.aiD, [grain. 

AM beat the woodI, to 80d !he JIOOI' oak'. hoagry 
.. ne .. eDias _.-theaiD hisaDgry_ftl. [riIb; 
.!ad Bits the euth that dans the traiIDn IIOU

Yet oft. m. thuOOn their light cork oathravn, 
Mowmg the _~ on wbOle templa lIourisb 
W)aIe nod •. of prlaalk; I!nd, tbt'ir pride to 

"brriaIa, 

Plough tbroup the _is grW Seidl, aDd RtI 
diBplay 

To catcb the Oying .. iud., and lteata-J, [prey. 
a.'Din, the greedy IS, pris'DiDJ their Bimble 

.. How often have 1 _ the _ving piDt', 
T_d oa a wat'ry mountain, kooc:k bis head 
At Heav'n's too patient gates, BOd with .. It brine ' 
Que ncb tbe Mooo'. burDing borna ; aod wely Oed 
From Heaveo's re~ge. ber p88RDJen, all dead 

With stift' astonishmeot. tumble to Hell ? 
How oft the _ all earth would ovenwell, 

Did Dot thy Rody girdle biod tbe mighty wf'1I P 

" Would DOt the air be fill'd witb Ibftma of death, 
. To po;- the quiek riven of their blood 1 
Did DOt thy wiods faa, with their pIUlting hn.tb, 
The Oitting region? would Dot th' huty 800cl 
Empty itaelf iato the asia wide wood : 

Didal: not thou lead it waod'riog from his way, 
'Co give men drink, and make his.aten IUIlY. 

To rresb the ftow'ry meadow.. throagb .. hOlO 
field! they play 1 

" Who makes thf' IDUna 01 the silver foootaiDl 
PI'OQl the Gint'. moutb, aod rocky valliel slide, 
Thick'Ding the .ory bowe" of the mountsiD8 t 
Wloo bath the wild herds of the furest ty'd 
10 their cold deDI, makiog tbem hongry bide 

1i1l1UD to rest be laid? ~'an beastly be, 
That should have most 1eD8e, only JeU8Cleil W. 

ADd all thing'll else. beside himself, 10 ... fulsee t 

" Wrre he not wilder than the eavap beast, 
Proudeor than baugbty hills, barder than roekI, 
Colder tban fouotsiDl from tbeir apringtl releaat, 
Lighter tIwJ air, btioder thaa _1_ Itoeb, 
More chlUlging than the river'. CQrling loeb: 

If"... would DOt, _ would _ repionl 
him, ' 

ADd uota .hame, if DOt to IDITO'Ir move bim, . 
'fo see cold 0-1., wild beula, dnllltoeb, ba" 

Itooel out-loft him. 

" Under the weight of sin the earth did fall. 
ADd ._llo.·d Dathan, ROd the raging wind, 
And lItonny Ilea, aod gapiog whale, did call 
POI' Joau: aod the .or did bullea And, 
ADd Ihot from Heav'n a ttODy show'r to griod: 

The Ove proud kings, that for their idol. fUDpt, 
The Suo il8elf Itood still to fight it out, . 

ADd Ore rrom Heav'o flew down, when.iD to Heav'. 
did mouL 

.. Shoold any to himself for safety f1,. , 
'11M! way to .. ve himself, if any wer". 
W_ to Oy from him~lf: should he rely 
UPOD the promile of his wife 1 but there 
What can be see, but that be most may. fear, 

A Siren, .. eet to death t upon his frieoJ. , 
Who that he needa, or that be hath not leoda r 

Or wo.tiug aid bim~lf aid to aoother aeods P 

.. Hi, Itrengtb 1 but dnal: I bi. plea.ore 1 ca_ofpai. 
Hill hope 1 fal.e courtier: youth or '-aty? brittle: 
Entreaty ~ fond: repentnnal 1 late ancl .. aio: 
Just reeompence t the world Wml all too little: 
Thy love l he hath DO titlt' to a title: 

Hrll'.lbn:e t in vain her furi. tlE.U shall gatbert 
Hia ..-..oll, kiD8llleo, or bit cbildreo iatber ~ 

Uil child, if good, .ull judge; i( bad, IbaII C.IW 

hia fatber. 
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.. Hia life? that brin&, -him to h~1 e~, .nd I~
His t!Dd 1 that leaves him to begin hll wo: [hIm: 
llia goods 1 what good in that, that &0 deceives him 1 
Bia ands of wood? their feet, alai! are lIow 
To go to help, that mu~t be help'd to go: 

Honour, great trorth 1 ah! liule "orth ~hey be 
Unto their ownen: wit? that makes him -

He wanted wit, that thought he had it, wanting 
thee. 

.. The ICa to drink him qaicJr; 1 that casts hi. dead : 
Angell to spare? they puniah: night to hide? 
The world shall hum in light: the ~eav'n. to 8p~ 
Their wings to lave him? Heav'n Itself s~alllhde, 
.,ad roll any like mel tin, stan that glide " 

AIon, their oily thread,: his mind pursues hl~ : 
Hill bowoe to Ibroud, or hills to fall, and bru\8e 

bim? • 
AlIaeljeantl both attaeh, aad wiw-es accuae him. 
.. What need I urge what they mnat needs confess ? 
Smteoce on" them, condemn'd hy their own lult; 
I crave no more, and thou can'n give no less, 
Than death to dead men, justice to aqjnat-; 
Shame to m08t shameful, aud moat ,hamel_ dlllt: 

But if thy merey needa will spare her friends, 
Let mercy there begin, where justice ends. 

"ria cruel mercy. that the wrong from right de£uoda." 

She ended, and the hea"~ly hierarchiell, 
Burning in zeal, thickly imbranded wre; 
Like to an army that alarum cries. 
And every one shakel his ydreaded spear, 
And the Almighty's ee1f, as he wo"ld tear 

The Earth, and her firm buis quite in lUnder, 
Flam'd all in just revenge, aod migbty thund~: 

Heav'n .tole iuclf frum Earth by clouds Uaat moist-
ea'd nnder. 

Aa ... heo the cheerfnl SuD, elampiag wide, 
Glad, an the world wiLh bit upriting ray, 
And wooa the widow'd Earth afresh to pride, 
~nd paiDm her bosom with the 80rry Ma,., 
His silent lister steals him quite away, 

Wrapt in a sable cloud, from mortal eya, 
The hasty atars at nOOll begio to rise, . 

And headlong to his early rooet the lparrow Ilia: 

Bat lOOn u be again dishadowed is, 
Restoring the hlind world his hlemish'd sight, 
A. tbougJi another day were newly hi., 
The coz'oed biro. blll'i1y take their 8ight, 
.tnd wonder at the .hort_ r:A the night: 
" So Mercy once again henelf diaplaya 

Out from her listerS cloud, and opea laYI 
Those sunshine 1000, whose beam. would dim a 

thoUllllld days. 

How lDay a worm, that crawls along the dust, 
Clamber the azure mountaina, thrown 50 high, 
A od fetch from thE'Dce thy fair idea jUlt, 
That in th06t' .unny courts doth hidden lie, 
Cloth'd with luch light, a8 blinds the angels' eye) 

How may "f'8k IIIOltaI ever hope to fin 
_ His nlllllJloc.th tougue, and his deprClltrate. style 1 

0, raise tho" from his IlOJ'!Ie thy now entomh'd 
exile ~ -

ODe touch would rouse me from my sluggilh hene, 
One word would call me to my wished home, 
ODe look _uld polilh my -afBieted vt"ne, [lome, 
Que thought would 5tea1 my _ solll from her thick 
-Aad force it wand'ring up to 8.,.v·n to"COJlle, 

There to importune, and to beg apaee 
One bappy ra,'Our 01 thy sacred grace, [elM: 

To Bee ("hat thouih it lose her ey ... l) to ~ d 

If any uk why rose. please the light 1 
1Iecaoae their lea~eI npon thy cheeo do bo_9

!r" : 

If any uk why lilies are &0 wbite ? 
Because their hlOll8OIDS in thy hand do Sow'r : 
Or why sweet plautl 10 grateful odoun sbow"r 1 

It is becalJlle thy breath 10 like they be : 
Or whY the orient Sun 10 hright we ICe 1 [tbel 

What reUon can we give. bIlt froID thine cy_. at 

Ros'd all in lil"ely crilDlOD are thy cheeb, 
Where heautie8 inde1lourishing abide, 
And, a. to paaa his fellow either aeeo, 
Seems both to blush at one another's pride : 
And on thine eyelids, .. ailing thee beaidc, 

Ten thousand Graces lit, and "hen they DID .... 
To Earth their amorous bt:lgards from aboYe • 

nley 8y from Heav'n, and on their w~ .. ~ft 
thy love. 

And of dillcolour'd plnmca their wi"ll are -ae. 
And with 50 wond'tolll art the ,ullls are ~ .... 
That wheulOeVer they cut the aary slade, 
The wind into their hoUo" pipes ill caught: -
AI teems, the spheres with them th~y down ba. 

Like to the seven-fold rl!ed of Arcedy, p-p' 
Which Pan of Syrinx made, w.ben abc did ~ 

To Ledou IBDds, and at hia IirhlsUIII merrily-

As mellinr honey droppinr from the comb, 
So ItiIl the worda, that spriD' between thy lisM, 
Thy li~, where smiling .w~ keepa her boJll!l 
And heav'uly eloqueoee pure manna sipL -
He that biB pen but in that fountain dipe, 

H_ nimhly will tile goldl'll phraaea 8y, 
ADd abed fortb ItreaDM of choieelt riletory, 

\\' ailing celestial torrents oat of poesy ? -

Like _ the thinty land, in summer's heat, 
Calh to the clouds, aod,apes at every show'r, 
As though her hungry clif& an beav'n would ~; 
Which if hi!,!! God unto her boIIom pour, 
Tbourh much refreah'd, yet more abe could devoar 

So hanr the greedy ean of angell tweet, / 
And every breath a thou.aod Cupids meet. 

Some 8ymg in, lOme out, and an about ber Seet. 

Upon ber breast Delight doth lOftIy sleep, 
Aod of Eternal Joy ia btou,ht abed l 
Those Inowy mountletl, thorough which do CII'eftI 
The milk)· rivl!n, tba~ are iDly hred " 
In silver cistern., and themselves do sbed 

To weary travellen, in beat of day, 
To quench their fiery thirat, and toaUay 

With dropping nectar tlood., tbe fury of their .. , 

If &0,. wander, thou doet call him back: 
If any be not forward. thou incit'lt him : 
ThQU clost ezpeet, if any abould groy sleek: 
If any teem buL willing, thou iaviL'It him • 
Or if he do oift:nd tW, thou acquitt'r.. bim : 

Thou find'st the loIt, aod follow'st him that flier 
Healing the sick, and quick'ning him tbat cJieI 

Thou art the lame man'. frieudly ItaJf, tile blloI 
man'. ey.,.. 

So fair thou art, that an would thee behold; 
But none C8II thee behold, thou art 10 fair: 
Pardon, 0 pardon then thy .... I bold, 
ThM with poor sbadow • .tn'·es thee to compue, 
And match the things which hekDOWlmafcbleaaan 
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o t-.a .i1e mil"l'Our 01 c .. lestial grac .. , . 
,II" CUI fnUl colourS pollrtray Clut thy race, 

Gr,-illt ill ftesb tby beauty, iDluch IICmblance bue 1 

... upper prment was a Iii ken lawo, 
W'rtIa aeedle-work richly embroidt'reii;' 
WIIich abe benelf witb her own haud bad drawn, 
.1.l1li all the world therein bad pourtrayoo, 
W"1tb threa& 80 frsh and 1i~ly coloU1OO, 
Tat _'d the world Ihe new c1:t'ated tbere ; 
AJId the lIIistaken eye woul<l ralbly .wear 

one IilItca tr'eea did grow, and the beasts liviug were. 

I.Dor .t her feet the Earth was ClJt alone 
(AI tbDucb to u., her foot it did upi"" 
.bII pge iuelf for ber to tread IlPOII) 
1i1tla 10 .. nli~ aDd dilferent attire, 
lIIat egery one that saw it, did admire -

What it. Iri~t tie, 1fU of 50 various boe ; : 
~ to itaelf it oft 5()divene grew, (new, 

'IMl Mill it _'d the .am .. , aud still it _m'd • 

1l1li t.f!ft aod there few men sbe scattered, 

Tbe beav'nlr veil, tbat else'.hould nimbly' Ulon. 
Porgot'bis flIght, aDd all iueeas'd with 10"e, 

With woader, and amazement, did her beantt 
pro~e • 

Over ber hung a canopy of IltaU,· . 
Not of rich tillue, nor of apaDgled gold, 
But .f a substance, thougb not animate', 
Yet of" bearnly and lpiritual mould, 
That only eyes of lpirita might behold: 

Sneh ligbt •• from main rocta of diamoD<l, 
Shooting tbeir sparka at PbcEbu .. woold rebound I 

ADd little angels, IIoIding bands, ~anc'd allal;Quud. 

Seemed those little IIp'rib, tbro\Igh nimblC!l bold 
Tbp atately canopy bore on their winga-; , 
But, them iuo.lf, as pendaots did uphold, 
BcsJd~ the CroWIII 01 maoy famous kiQg.: 
.Unong Ute r~, ·then: no. .. id ever sings: [lay. 

A.d DOW, ... ,tb yean groMl yolIDg; rciJ ...... bis 
Uut? bis goIde~ barp, and ditt~ pia,.., [praise. 

PsalmlDg aloud In ",elktun'd. soug, hi. M'~'I 
Tboo roelf-idea of all joy, to come, '. 
Whose 109C ie IIICb, wOlud make the rudest ~It, 
Whose love'is lucb, would make the wisMI: dumb I 
o whcn wilt thou tby too .Iong silence break, I 

(1bd in tbeir tbooS-ht tbe world esteem bat 8IDall, 
~ themIIel""", ,""'t) but she witb onc fine thread 
lID Ihort, ami small, and .Iender wove them all, 
nat lite a ~rt of busv lints tbat crawl· 

AbOut mm.. mole-bill; so tbey waDdered ; 
Awd rouDd about tbe waving sea was shed': 

" And overC:OIDe the Itl'ODg to .. n the ... eat !_ 

Bet f"rtlle sil ..... r saads, small pearls were .prinkled. 

So cllrio..uy the 1rDdenrork did creep . 
hili curling ("ireleb so wellihadow"d\a)" . " 
'I1Iat afar cA!llhe waters seem'd to sleep j '. 
Iat t __ that cear tbe margin pearl did pray, . 
Inanely e ..... ved were witb hasty sway; 

M tboagh they meaot to rock the gentle l'ar, 
And bonb the former th,t enslumber'd were : 

hoi line a dangerous roct the flying sbip! did fear. 

llip ill tile airy elemeut t~ bung 
bather cloudy -.. that did diodaiu . . _ . 
(10 tfaoagh bis parer waves from Heavt'D sprung) ; 
To enlld On Earth, as dotb tbe sluggish main: ' 
k it the F..arth would water ,..itb.bia rain, [would, 

Tbar. ""'b'd, and lIow'd, as, wind, aud )leuo(l 
A.nd 01\ tile Sun ... wld cleave tbe limber mould I 

To alabaster rocks, tbat in tile liquid roll'd. 

n-th tho!e sunny bunts, a darlter elond, 
DlUpping witb tbictn dew .. did melt ~pace, 
bd lleat itlIetf into a bollow .hrood : 
Oa which, if Mer:ey did but cast her faee, 
A. tboaaed eoIoIIn did tbe bow eocbace, 

Tlaat wondeT .... to !lee the ailt disuin'd . 
W"o the reaplendmee from ber beauty «ain'd, 

-AJiII m. paint ber loeb with beams, ao li,,,ly 
reip'd. 

AIIout ~ bead a CTPre&8 heav'o .he wore, 
s,n.d like a ... il, uplwld ... ith sn,er wire, 
.. whida the star. 10 burnt in 8Qlden·orei 
As _'41. the azare treb was all on fire: 
Bat baltiiy •. to queneb tb .. ir IJl8rtling ire, 

A Iood of milt callie rolling up tbe sbore, 
'n.t on his curded WIlY!: lwift Argus were,. 

.lad the immortal.wan, that did ber lift; deplore. . 

Vet ItJImse i ...... 80 many .tan to -
Wi&&oolt • wn, to give their taP"'" light: 
Vet .... n~e it YlI!I not that it 10 .bould be I 
For, where the Sun ceutrca hlmllelf by right,· 
Her face, and loeb did 1la1lM1 that at tbe .ight, 
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If thou no weaponl hut, thiDe.., ... will woUnd 
Th' AlRliglttY'1 self, that _ Kick on the 

IfOUDd, ." [i~polp\d, 
All tbou$h some bl.,..sed object there did tbrm 
Ab, miserable. object of ~~grace. . 
Wbat. happioen js jn tb, misery ! 
r bOth mUit pity, and envy. thy <:llae ; 
For Ihe. tbat is the glory of the IlI:y, . ' . 
Leues Heaven bliod to fIX.on thee het eye: 
. Yet ber (thouglJ Mercy'. sell esteems not lO1all) 

The world despis'd, they her Repentance call, 
AlId ahe hel'll!lf despises, and the Worltl, ad, all. 
Deeply, ala8! empassioned the itood, 
To see a flaming braud tOBS'd up from Hell 
80ilijJg ber heart in her owu IIJ~tflJl I,lood: 
That oft for tormeut slie would loudly yell 
Now sbe would ~ighlog ait; Rod DOW she fe'll 
. Crouching upon the ground, io a3ekc:ioth t rUJt : 

Earl y and I~te she pray'''; and fa.t Ihe molt ; 
And all her b~ buug full ofashes, aud·of.du!!t. 

Of a1) mOlt bated, ,.~t hated most of an 
Of her' own self slle was ; di~ronlldillte 
(AI though her ftcsh did but infuneral 
Her buried gbost) .• he in an IuIrbout .. t 
Ofthomy briar, 'ifooping her cllfsM .tate : 

',#trid her before ... ballty riveHied;' 
Whic/l herblind eyes with faithful penance fed, 

And all about,. ~e grail witb tea~ huog do9'1l hia 
head. 

Her eyca, tboulfb blind' abroad, at home kepf faat, 
Iowal'dl they tum'd, and I~'d into her'bead 
At which sbe often started, as aghut,' ' 
To ICC 10 fearful specta'cles at dread ; . 
Aod with one band her breast. slle lbattyrecl 

. Wouoding ber heart,· abe _e to mortiry,: 
The otber ,a f3ir da!Dsel beld b~ by: ," 

Which !f but ooce let ~~ ~be SQ~~ i,rpQiledi~tel,Y' 
But Faitb wu quick. .Qd nimble .. the·aea~'1I" 
All if of love aoP· lif ... IIe all !wd h,len.:· . . .": 
ADd thou,b of p~_n" sis!bt her ~ w~ 1)1& .... , 

Yet sbe could sce tbe tlliugs (,'ould not be_o. 
Beyond the stan, as notbing ... ere betw_. 

p 
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,S!Jt: ~',~ !!f'r 'iJh~, di.v.iai'!8' tWap belo! : 
Into the fCP .he CQl,lld a mountain throw, [110 •• 
~ mak.., the SUD tQ .ta.iid. /loll .. ;iteri ~kw'" 
Such when al Mercy lIer beheld from h~; 
In a clark vallry. dllO.D·d .• ith ~81" 0_ t .... 
One of her O ... c..ahe IIeIIt hutily, 
Smilill;l E.yrnie, that a prland • .,. 
Of gllildt'd oli .. e On her fairer bainI, 

To CroWIl the faiDtia,; sonl'8 trlle IR!l"i~ I 
Wheal .be .. as IiIId RepentallCC comll]!! apia, 

TIle holy ,deaper.do ~.,'d IW .wolleo ey_ 

nlll Mere)" f~lt Ii 1\'," remor,.(, to run 
Thr(MIsh ller 10ft veina, aDd there6no hfilig fat 
To ":i.,, pn I!UII to a.ileoce, thus be,un: 
.. Aye oonour'4 father. if DO juf tbou halt 
But to nnrud de8ert.' re .. anl at lut 

l"e de\'il'l Voice, "IJOke with a lIj!I'!Jent'. tonpe. 
Fit to hiss 9'lt tl:le w"rds 10 dea.dlf &t .... [ .... ~. 

AM let bim die, death', bitler cbal'lDl 10 '.'-tl, 

.. He \tu the f8tb~r o'r that bojielm lellllOn. 
That, to Berve other gods, forgot tbeir .... 0. 

:1110 reaaob. ..... thou ... Qt above their rea._. 
'fb.,y ,,"ould have otber gaciJ" ratber thaD noae, 
A t.e~ .,!pt'Ilt, or a .eoscletlll atone : 

And these, us JlI&tice hateo", 118 I deplore. 
Ifill tb" \1p .. pIOll~ed heart" all rent IIIId tm., 

TboUlh wounded byiuelf, f Fadly .oold reatore. 

" Ire was bllt clllst i why ~r'd he /lot to tall? 
AmI bei'n; (an' ... bow Can h'e 'hope i? .Ih·e > 
Cannot tbe hand dMtroy him. tllllt 'olBllt' .n 1 
Coulll he not take lOra!' 39 well'/u 1ige ? 
Shnuld !DBn tt",rave, ,Ia~~d ~~~u'd '!"t ~ :d~,e? 

Wag )t not 'all 'the WOMrA d~cel""ng 'l!ln~ . 
(Tb:lt, b'l.~'~m'lI 'lip .ith pr1de of bis own inerit, 

p"n in 'IDs rise) 'tIlat bim of'l~ea.v'o did oarinht'ril? , 

'.' ,H4l ~,~ ~iit 4U5t: bow coul4'be ~nibJCH'\I bim? 
Anu being lilll'll. 'why 5holll~ 'be fear til die? , 
CanDot the b31111 that made him firs~ reSWre him? 
nepra\-'d of Sill. ,S'hO\llti lie .tl"prh:ed lie , ... ' 
Of Jmice 1 cau he not find mfirmltr. ,(&:l'liID~. 

Tha't ga\;e him str~'llsth? Ilnll'ortlly tbe Cor .. 
0, ije t •• "'bo ever 9;eigbs. \l"ilhouqnis.takillgS ' 
Or ma"cr of the man. or maDner 'Of hIS !Dalilag. 

• / Wbo ."all tlty 'ttftltple In_ an, IIIIIro J 
Or to tbV n\t3r CI"Q"'n thfl IRlTi6l:o:.; , 
Or otl"l"W witll idle 11000',", !,he h~llow~d floo~ ~ 
Or what sb:o"ld'pray~r ~eck "ilh ~crjl8, and spiCe, 
Hcr .. ial~, breathil1!1: orlSODS of pnc_e? .' . , 

If all,~ll't Pi'Y 'lh~t whkh all ~an":,,t ~.Y~ '" 
o first begin "'il~'m.p. and ~lo>reY,~I"l' • .[s\ray, 

Apt! lily thrice hOllour'd SoD. that uDwbeilealiuloth 

'Il Db·Ufor'he. Or hilll'1li .. , 'aM ~, 
And Hen,'n can joy to ICe a sinner ~1 
VII! Itt Dot .f II.tic!:' il'OCl 8I;eptre p~ 
.A beart already brokll, \hJt low ,loth~. . 
Aod witb proal! humblea her ~t·. dQst 'clotJa 

IWl'I'p. '.,. 
MIISt alillO by d...-t'? d nOt_jog. ft-ee, I , 
1\b! if bllt. t~ tb~ !¥II, lI'Ol'\by be,. faee. , 

None aboukl'tbee t\lef lee, lIDao .bould S1aee 'eY« 

• Whftt b:~tb Inah dl?ti", 'thllt. rillib'lliii~ 'Ddt ·dbllo. 
SIDee God tb him r..'gro1ftl1O _r .<ltID? 
Did bis foe slay him? 'he 'hall lIlay h .... lle; 
1fath'bI! Jri.t ·.II! '11. all .hI tbtll wiD: 
,J.1Ib 1111 ·ui .. ted 'he lbaH ~ iN: 

Too bani, ~I, ... iU. lie tlNr w.J 10 t.., r 
The ooly war tD eo~qer ... iii A; ; , 

Bu~ thus lon, ,iJeatb bath liv'd, aDd.oir MiJIIa'. 
llelr Iliall Clie. 

.. fIe is • patti. It larGe lIIi11ed ; 
He ia a robe. ir ant DIIte.! He; 
IF any chailC.! to hunger. bi! il bred i 
If any be. bOnitm'D. be ii fTOO; 
If any be b~t '~k. bow &ttong is he' 

To deiiil mcri lire ~ It. to tki !ben hl!ill:J1 ~ 
I'll blind men ilgbt. aDd to the Deed1"~~ 

1\ pl'eUure .tltliollt 10., i. treaJure witl).,tit. . , 

.. Who eM (orget, ne"et' to be forpt, 
TIle time, that all thl' world In elUID'*' ... : 
When, like tile 1U1'I. tbe dnginS a"!feb sbat 
To Earth. RDd He.,,'n •• aked all hiI et-. 
To _ aoother &an a\ midoisbt riR 

00 Eanh f .... lI~r slJht rIf peJil fa_ r 
'or God before, VIP li~e hi_If aid r ....... 

Bat 0001 bilie'elf DOW lib. DMJiuI ...... ~ 
.. A cbilll be .... qd bad DOt ~'.d ~ ... , 
n.t wi~b ~.ord the .. orld before did IDII,b : 
,His mother's arma hi~ bore, h" .... 80 "eak, 
ThaL .ith 0Q8 bIIfIIi the vaults Of fIoav'D c:opJeI 

shakA!. . 
See bow lII1all room Uly. ;ofaBt I.ord dotlt leIke,. 

Wbom. all the world il,lJQt IIIIIOGSh to ~I!L 
Wbo o( bis yean, Or of bil ate blatb told 1 

Neyer luch age wo youPg. never • ~bild &0 old. 

.. And yet bu~ n~"'Y be ... inf'anted, 
And yet i.lre.dj be W~5 .oq$ht to die i 
Yet ~rcelf born, alrl'Rdy 1!anish\id; 
Not able y~ 'to go, loci rorc'" to 11),: 
But 1C,fCt'ly fled atr/lV t when by alilJ by, 

'J'bc ~yrant's sword m!b b10011 is lU lieSI'". 
Aad Ra~hel, ro.: her 1I009.rt!ith rary Wi1~. 

Crii.!, '0 thou c'nJe1 kipr. aod 0 my we.test cbilaP 

.. F-r.pl bil"'~ ~me •. wh~ Nflnw 'llpriap, 
Who Itmight. to enf¢.ain the mia, S'un. 
The hallly barvest m his bosoln "ri~; 
nut 110'" fOr 'otdught the 1Ields wlire 111 uDC!ofie, 
'Arid '0000 'with waten all 'is ot'el'nlO! . [~ 

!!o fait 'the cyutlrian mauntaiilll poar'1II \heir, 
~\!D ori~e 'they feft 't he lMIro nea'r t1tM pw, 

nat ~Iti. 'H~ypt 10M, 'and to a sn did ~ • 
" The -niehllBroll'd 1aud their-.ong of ~, 
The cltned orWll'S ;'ere -afiaokeilllamit. ' 
1'0 lee tbeir Sheplmd, the pIIO ... ltepbm!da~ 
To lee dfefT 1{mg, the kingly 1IIpb __ ·eo .... 
And them tcfui?e 'Onto hls'Master'tI---, 

A Itlr'CO/DeIJ daooiDt: up tIIa wieIIt, 
That aprifl!'l far joy 0""," the ~wy teat. 

Wbtire 'SOld. to 'make 1hI!ir priode .• craft, tItar 
all present. 

.. Young .foha.·~ obild. before b$ could be Pon. 
Leapt in ,be wo.b, l}isjQl' tp ~hes)': 
Old Anna, tllopgb wilh life, all ~t aiacl WOI"O, 
Proclaims her Sa.riow- ~ poReri~ : 
Aod Si~ ... 1Ii1 <bing 1IIIteI ooth pJy. 

Ob, )10* 'the ,b~ wou'" .bOOL bAP tnce I 
It l. the lbe of 'Heav'u, t)lQU dOlt ombnu:e ~ 

Siq Bi_II, Iiac. ainr SUa.e!In. eUw apu:e." 

With tba~the JaiPty tl\lHlcl9r d~ IIII!-Y 
From G~'. u .... aJ)' ana, AD. lIulder grow", 
And melted ioto tean i .. if to pril, 
For ~I¥J. a!lll,. to\'l¥iy. it bad IuluwA. 
TbahIlO\lId'-1!eb_dlll'acnd\'~oeUuw. 



CHRlSTS TR.IUMPlJ ON !;ARTH. 
1'IIen too the ar ...... lie devow'4 
'fbeir rormer rap, aud all to MIII'Cf bQ,,'d, 

!1Ieir ~ ..-poas lit ber .. ~l ..., 
1trOw'd. 

.. Bras. brill" ye G-, all lour .i1~r ftaIIkb. 
..Paiated with e"HY cboM:l!St 8o .. 'r that gro .. _, 
n.t I .. y _ Ilollo,,'r your f~t ~I!e". 
To m- tile 6e1dl .. Itb odours .. ~re h~ ~ . 
Let ~'et' be tre.Ia 00 be a rose." 

So dowa &be let her eyelids fall. to sbiM 
Upoa the ,,"en or bright Pak!8tiae. I ",iDe. 

'WIIGR ~ drop boney. aDd ~ rivert akip "MIl 

CIlR/ET'S T/uUlrlPH ON JUlRTJl. 

'7W1I AIrGVIft1CT. 

nriIl broqht iato the place of CODJlM.t, the "il
d-, --. !be .ild ..... Ihrk i. .16. 
?Cr. 1. v.crioMII lIy ... ..., attriIIIIte; tJa,e 
IDn'CJ' of a.d. .... iI,. 3.; ., ........ ~ 
ft....t .-.-.-, 'ftI'. '. 6. M, bi8 ... ,. trich 
lhII CiJcIdIMad, _.4i. JIiJ fMIIII* plue. IF.,... '1. 
'1lte "-If' til WI bill,. c.t. IF. J I. PIaJ. xlv. 
!. Gea. Jdis. Ii. Caut. Y. W. ... lui. liii. 2. 
_. &-13. By ,-.arm, .lailMelf t.e tile -
bat with his adv_ry, tbat leeIDed .. hat _., 
was DOt. yer. 14, 15. tlome deTout ~, 
__ . 18-1~. {(:"*"1 temptillg hi.m to despair 
of God'" pruvideuoe, a.,d pl'Mide for himselF) 
~er. to. 'Bat .... nat I>e. ~ DOt, Batao. 
.. -aJd fioia ltave fed Mm, lilt, To clespera
tiDII; dlaractPred by hi. plllee, eouoteDaDce, 
.,,....,1. borribl., apparitioQs, &c. ver. 21-30. 
~, T. 'Pre8otnJitiClll; c:baractercl1 ~T beor place, 
atteDdaots, IItc. Yer. 31 - 36. ; ancl by lk-r 
1aQpta~. 37.; to ... .,;0 &l\Ir1. "er. :18.; 
JI08ticall,. de&eribed fl1lm the plac:e .. bere .ber 
court Rood; II :-rde~ yor. 39-~9.; fr\lqt )~r 
co<1rt. .!lAd eourtil:ll, "'er. ;i.O.; ple~we ·111 
clriDkio& J!BI' •. ~I.; j!J luxurJ •. ~ •. (;2. g.J. 
AJIlIric:e. 1'!eT. 5~5. 34, ".~bit\Q\III ~ur, 
""r.j6,. • f.r(ltD h~ ~, aod fl:QCll h-;r 
\emfJltNw.. "er. S7,....5~ The ell'ect d thi. 
.. ictory ia Satan. ver. 60.; the BDgel,a~ yer. 61.; 
the creatures, ver. 62. 

--.. 
T ..... all ~ooe;.he lPy'd. ~ ... ~b!II "hile ! 
la.aUd,. clIorkuess. a poor .cleaot.t,e, 
~.- blId measur'd 1118"1 a Wc!8ryrlllill!, 
'I1IIoogb _ nate deotIr:t, whither hea y'nly f~, 
.QdbisowD .iIl. him broqght: be pr!lyi~ .... t, 

AacI him· tD prey, U he to pra,. be&;lp, 
TJM, i:itiz_ of the .. ild IOreIt raD; . [mao. 

WiIU .. itb ....... ,.IIVII\cl~1lQw ~ tile 

So. 61 !be I8dy to her Gra~ cry. 
ADIt GIl tIIOr "'" ~~lf did nimbly sqo ... 
~ bel' ~ B thoDMQCi 'Loves did tty, 
1lo4mrD into the .,11d~ thl!)' throw : 

Seemed .... · .. 11 .... *Item 011811'" ell, 
Wbap to devOUl' abe boule did ma&e pm..; 
I'ot 1Ii111 tb"ir _ ..... tbint dill _lJht .,peI, . 
Though weapons Done he had for his defetlCl:: 
What arma fw illllOPlllll:8, \lu, illnooence ! 

Por w'ben they saw U~I' LtIrd'. bFipt ORIII~ 
Shine iD hi. fai:e, IqQlI ~ ~Ite, il~'ap, . 

ADd !I{IIlIe uJl4p hila Il~, aud ~ .. ~ .... 
. dance. 

f)owu fell the lordly lillll'l BDgry !JIQQd, 
And he himeelf fell down in cOotPelilow ; 
Bidding him .. elcome te hi' .. asUfal .-. 
Sometime he kilt the gnus .. here he did go. 
And, as to .. uh IIw fMt III. ftll did know. 

With fa_uS waIDe Ite Iicllt .way tIKi d!fll,' 
ADd every c.e ... Id _rnt to him tbrutt, 

AM IMI9Y one, witb uew. rOf'!'Ot ~ ~ laft. 

UOII);QdfIjJ of hiuj.se/f,· fa .. jqd ~ Lord, 
Tlje lam" .~ P~i by thII iffU', ~4e, . 
fu, tJ>ou,h ~Qreen tljem tAef iii!4I ~e ~. 
And on th,e lion's back ~~ ,oat did rj~1 
Forgetful of the rougb"ew pf tJ>e hidt-o , 

If b.t- stood ~ilJ, If\d': ey~ Up<lD him lIai~. 
If .. alkt, ~ey .. II j~ ~r on birp 'f,it.-4, 

And .. heo ~ ~Ie~ theT III )lia l"'.!4l ~.JIfI 
~~~. 

Woocla<rMda.:aU _ .p to_: 0 _. . 
I GIIIIIt8t _, aJIIi ~ Iiat ill ,,8IIIIet, 
The man th.~ .tlliAtes ~ ~t u G/IIi, aQL .. , 
Far ,GQd b!, ~ lli~f, tAft.a- JitJ! ~, 
That man, 119 dole, tbfi "'" ~ ~ ~~ 

Thllt band. yet DOt fO cl., I,i"t frolill ~iIp ~ 
Such~ .. ~ey ... -,.u~.* 

Soob ~ht 100 Jee. or it., ;i &hey ~. w. *<l'p!Ilk. 

U"poo a grusy hHfaek he .... Ia:ld. 
Witts woocIy priml'QlJe!l befreckled' : 
O,.er his head the .. anton shadows played 
Of a wild olive. tNt ioer hollP.1O ... , 
As .. ilh berJeave .. be _'d toCI'OWO hw ~ead. 

And hu @IrOIiD __ e embraoo"lhe Priaoe 01 
~: .-

The SUD., Dear •• eal. mUllt Ih. wiater -. 
The SUD 110 .oar, another Ipriug Meat .. &0 iaere ... 

His hair '!fa! ~ack, and in lII\IAU curla ~id t.,~. 
As though it "f're the shadow of IIOme liplt, . 
ADd underneath his face, P.dar, did ahine; 
flot sure the day shined not h~f 110 bright, 
Nor the Sun's sbado .. made.so dark a night. 

Under biB lo .. cl~ !octs her head to sbro~~ 
Did make Humility henell rrow proud: 

Hither, to light their ,lamps. did all the \O~ 
crowd. 

Ooe of ten thou_nd IOU I. 1 am, .~ ...... 
That of his eyes •• od tbeir .... eet l'0Ul\da, CQIlIIP~; 
s .. eet .re the .. ounda of LOve, DeV"r ~ IOEe, 
Ah, might be of teo slay me 10 .galD J 
He oe ..... Ii,v£l. that thUi i. ne~er .1/liD. 

Wbat boot. it "atch ~ TbOll8 ey •• for ~IIII'.~ 
Mine.owD.e,.es looking 00. have &tole .IJI,. .be.art: 

10 ~em Lov.,·bepdJ ~.!Io., aad dip' hisbllqlin, 
.darL 

Wbeft abe, .nd JlII.ller tnain, that witb .her fIQw 
'1'boroowh'the .iory .... e ... ith sails 10 py, 
Sillkinr into bis hreQat that .. ~y .Iii y, [."q. 

.... lliipwm:t '* tbeIDIeIftS, .a:od TaDlah'd quite . 

As .. hen thI! Baa. caapt in lID _nne cloud, 
Flies ClUa th., "OI"ld. .ad tberr'II aDrB1f beptII 
The ".Vy picWre.of bill besaty plOUd, 
Throws all. ""road h •• padIding tIJIIIIlIWt, 
Aod..&INI •• ba6e ~Id .;11 diA;._p ......... 



68 G. FLETCHER'R poE!\.rs. 
To lee two d.Y'.broed at ante, a~d all 
Doubt whether DOW he rise, or now will fall : 

So f\am'd the godly fleah, prolld of hia beav'oIy 
. . tbrall. 

Ria cheeks, as snowy apples sopt in wiuc, 
Had·their red I'06<"S queocht with Iilit." while, 
And like to garden strawlJerrilll! did shine, 
Wuht In a bowl of mjlk, or rose.bud. bright, 
Unbosoming their breasts against the light. (made 

Here Iove·sick 50uls did eat, tbere drank, alld 
Swect IQlelling posies, that could never fade, 

lIut worldly eyes him tnougbt more lik~ lome living 
shade. 

For laughter never look'd upon hi'; brow; 
Thou!,:h in his face all smiling joys did bide: 
No silken banners did about him 6ow, 
Faols m3de their (etters ensigns of their pride: 
He WaR best cloth'd .. hen naked ,,'ao hia side. 

A Lamb he WlII, and .. oollen fleccehe borr, 
WO'l"e witb one thread, hi. fe .. -t low sandal. won; : 

1I11t bared were hi. IeI!'; 10 .. en: tbe times of ),0",. 

/u two .. hite marble pillars that uphold 
God's holy place .. here he. in glory sets, 
And rise witb goodly grace and courage bold, 
To hear his temple on their ample jeto, 
Vein'd (,'Pery where with azure rivulets, . 

Wbom all the people, on some holy mom, 
With boughs and lIowry garlaD~ do adorn! 

Of lucb, though fairer far, tbis temple~ .. upbome. 
TwIce bad Diana bent her «olden bow, 

" Ay me," quoth hr, ""ow many ),('a'1"5 ba .. r 
been ,," 

S'mee. th~'OJd ('yr. the Sun of HI''''''n b.'I"e sr-en ! 
Certes the SoD of Hen'n Lh('y now bel'lold, I weeft· 

" Ab! mote my hnmble ('ell 50 ble5Sl'd be. 
As Hl:av'n to wclroll'e in hi. lowly roor, 
And be tbe temple for thy deity.! 
1.0, bow my cottose "'or>hips thee Rloof, 
Tb.t under ground hath hid hi. h('.all, in proof' 

It doth adore lh~e with the ciding low, 
Here bouey, milk, alid ch""nots, wild do grow. 

The boughs a bed uf leavrs upon thee shall bestow. 

II lIut oh ,,, h~'sDid, nnd th('rewith sigh'd futl deep. 
.. The HCRv'n. aiM! too I'nyiou5 are gro ... n, 
lIecause Our fields thy presenec from thcm keep; 
For .ton~ do grow where com .... I.tely aowtI. ," 
(So IItcqping d01fll, he gath('r'd lip • stone) 

.. Rllt thou with ~(\rn can.t make thi. stone to _ .. 
WhRt need~n we the angry Heav'Ds to rear? 

Let them envy UtI still, &0 we rqjoy thl!e here." 

Thlls on tbey waadred; but these holy weeds 
.A monstrons ,erpt'nt, and no man, did coyer~ 
So under grel'nest herbe tbe adder feed. ; 
And round about that stiDking corps did bover 
1'he dismal prince of gloomy night, .and over 

His e.er~dnmned head the ~bado .... err'd 
Of thom!:!nd peccant ghoRbO, Unseetl, unheard. 

And al~ the tyrant fcan, and aU the tynant fear'd. 

.And shot from Hea,,'ri lie .. silver"shafta, to roll~ He was the .00 of blackest AchernD, 
The IhlWah .I .. res, tbat drn ""low; . Where manl' frozen iOUls do chatt'ring Iif', . 
And all the day in lazy conrt drouse, And rul'd the burning waves of PhlegethoD, 
5ince trim t"" ailent -.ildert1'1!211 did bOIl8\!: Where many mOil! in 8aming ,ulphllr fry. • 

Tbe Hea"'n hi. roof, and arbour harbour Will, At once compeli'd to live, :IDO furc'd to die,. 
Tbe grollnd hi. bed, and hi, moist pillol\' t:ralllo: Wit>!", notlling caD be heard for the loud cry . 

But fruit there none did grow, Dor river'll noae did I Of .. Ob!n and " Ah!" and •• Out, Diu'! that t 
pass. • Or oace ap:ain might live, or once at length might 

At lengtb an aged .ire far off he saw die t" 
COQle II ow I Y footi IIg, every .tap be gUest 
One of bis I'cet he {rom tha I!rave did draw. 
Tbree legs he had, the wooden W88 the best, 
A.nd alltht: WRy he went, he eYer blest 

Witb benedicitietl, and pr:ll'ers Ito .... , 
But the bad ground "'as blcs!le<l ne'~r the more, 

And all his bead with snow ofage was waxen boar. 
A good old hel'1llit he might If'em to he; 
That for devotion had the w"rld forsal\eD, 

, ADd DOW was tra"eUing soUle snint to sc.', 
Since' to his beads he had bimSt:lf bl'taken, 
Where all his former sillS he mi;:ht awaken, 

And U,em might wash B"'ay with dropping brine, 
. And alms, and fWlts, and ohurch's discipline; 

And dead, might rest bis bont:l under the holy 
Ibrine. . 

But .. ben be nearer mm~, be lo\\'ted low 
With prone obeisance, and with curtsey kind, 
That at bia feet hi, head he !Kem'd to tbro .. , 
Wbat needs him now another saint to filld ? 
Affect;iooa are the Sllil8. and faith the wind, 

That to tbi, Saint a thoesand sou'" oon\,('y 
Eacb hour: 0 happy pilgrim., thither Itra)' ! 

What caren tbey for beuts, or for the weary way? 
'Sooo' the old palmer his de90tillnl song, 
Like pl .... ing anthems modelled in time; 
FQr .. ell that aged lire oould tip hilltoft!Jlle 
With J[Olden toil of eloqaence, and limc, 
Apci lick Ilia rugged..,..:b wilhpbraaes pri ... 

Ere long they came near .to a baleful bower. 
Much like the mouth or that infernal ca.-e, 
That gaping stood .11 comm to d",'ollr, 
Dark, doleful, dreary, like a greedy (r .. e, 
That still ror carrion carcucs doth crne. 

The ground no herbs, but VtouomoUI, did ~r, 
Nor rag~ trees did Ifl8'1"e j' but ev"ry ",11.,..(" 

De!id bones and skulls were cast, and bodil'll han~ 
.. «e. 

UPOD the'roof the bird ohorrow 1Bt, 
Jo:JongiDg joyful day witb her lad DOte, 
."'nd through the shady air the flultering hat 
Did wa"e her leather ail., and blindly lIoat, 
While "ith her wing-s the fatal ,scr~ .. ch owl smote 

Th' unbkssf'd bouse, thrre on n craggy stone 
Celeno hung, aDd lJIade his direful mOM], 

And all about the murdered ghosts did ~hriek uid. 
~n, . 

Uke cloudy moonlhioe in llllme Ibadov-y gnw-e, 
Such WI\S the light ill "hich De!lvair !lid d .. ell ; 
But he himself with night ror darkn.css stro!ie., 
His black uncombed locks di.bevell'd fell 
About his face; tbrough which, 'as braud,' Of H"n, 

SUlik in hi. _ltull, his 5tarius "Y~ did gloor, : 
That made him deadly look, their glimp.e ~id 

abow • 
Like cockatrice'. e1~. tba~ '.~lUks of poUson thrCMF, i 
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Hill cIothn were raged clOIIta, 1Iitb thomJ pino'd 
Aid as be musing lay, to ltony frigbt (fast i 
A lIIou5aDd wild chimeRs would Lim eagt : 
AI whell a ,"rful dl'e3lD ia mi~t of nigbt, 
StipoI to the brain, and pbansies to tbe sight 

Some .iDgcd fury, straight the hBsty foot, 
Eago:r to ftv, canaot pluck up bis NOt: 

TIle "Dice' dies ia the toague, and moutb gapel 
.itboat boot. 

N_ be woW'd dream that be froID Ilea~en fell, 
And thea -w .... tcb the air, afraid to f"U; 
Aad DO. be thougbt be lillkiDg Wid to Hell, 
Aad thea .ouId pup the eartb, and DOW bit stall 
Ilia -m Hell, and tbf'll be out would craul : 

ADd ever. as bo crept, would lIIuint aside, 
Lest hUD, pt'I'haps, lOme fury bad espied, 

Jad Iheo, alaa! be abould ia cb:lia8 for ever bide. 

l'ben!iIre be 101\11.brunk, aao stole away, . 
lie ft'ft' claRt to dra. b .. breath for fear, 
no to the door he came, and there be lay 
~ far bl'eath, as tbougb be dylag were ;. 
.bcI1Itill be thoGgbt lie felt tbeir crapiell teGr 

m. by the heels back to IUs agly den: 
Out faiD be would ha"e leapt abroad, ifut tben 

n. a..rn.. as Hell, be fear'd, that puniab guilty -. 
W"ldIiD the gloomy bole of this pale wigbt 
1\e M'peIIt .. oo'd him .itb bi. cbarms to inn, 
There be might bait tbe d .. y. and re.t tbe nigbt: 
But aoder lhat same bait a fearful grin 
W .. Rady to eataogle bim in sin, 

Bat be upon ambl'Olia daily fo!d, 
'l1Iat 9"'W iD Eden, Ibas be aMwered : 

So both a.ay were caltgbt, aDd to tbe temple Oed. 

Weilimew oor Sayiour tbis tbe aerpeat ..... , 
MIl thoo old Rl'peDI knew our Saviour ,,011 ; 
Y~tI' did .. y thia io fal!ebood pass, 
!left! did .. y him ia truth na:'1I. 
"'itll him we fly to Hea,,>a, from Hl'8"'o we fell 

With him: but DOW they both together met 
Upoa the IIIICI'ed piDDllCIes, .that threat; 

W"1th their apiriog topt, Aatrza's IItarry _l. 

BIn did Presumptioo her Jl89iliolllprei.d 
o.v tbe temple, the bri[lbt &tan among, 
(.Ua, that hn foot Ihould trample on tbe bead 
or !bat __ ft'Venoci place!) aad a lewd tbl'llll, 
or wmtoo boys SIJ~ ber a pl_nt lOng 

Of love, Ion~ life, of mercy, aud of grace, 
ADd eYery one her dearly did embroce, 

!ad tile ben£1f eaamour'd was of her owo fa.,.. 

A paiolftl face. belied witb \'1!mIe) I store, 
WU:b ligbt Eue1pis every day did trim, 
TbIl in oue baDd a gildl'd anchor wore, 
N« Iud 00 the rocll:. bnt on the brim 
Of the wide air, she let it loosely swim! 

Her other band a sprinkle carried, 
Aad e'Wer when her lady wavered, 

c-t hoIy-_ur all upon ber Ipriakled. 

'- faoI! sbe thoup:bt herself in woadrollll price 
FIlb God, .. if io Paradise Bhe were : . 
Bat. were she II9l in a fool'. paradiso.-, 
l!be lIIigbt bay .. _ more .-m to desp4ir : 
Bat him abe, like lIOIDe ghaltly l1en", did fear. 

A.t therefore .. that ~h hew'd oQt bi! cell 
Under tIie bowell, in the beart of Hell, [dwell, 

.. !be al»n the MOOD, amid tbe stan, 'tfwW 

lIer teDt witb sunny cloud ..... 111 ciel'd :lIoft, 
A od so e:J(ceed1ng shone with a falle ligll*. 
That Heav'lI it.df to her' it &eemOO olt, 
HrRvln witlCout clouds to ber deluded sight; 
But cloud. wllhouten Heav'n it wa~ aright: 

:And as her hoose was built, ,;0 did her braili 
- Build castles in the air, with idle pain, . 
But heart ahe nc~er had in all ber body vain, 

Like as a ship. in which no balance lies, 
Without a pilot on the sleeping wa"ea, .. , 
Fairly aloog witb wind and wa~ fties, 
And paiated malts ,.ith silkeD sailij embr ... es, 
That Neplune's lelf the braggiDg venelllllvCII, 

To laugb a wbile at ber so proud array; 
Her "aving streamen loosely sbe lets play, . 

And Haggiag colours shiae ... brighllU smiling day: 

But all so soon as Heav'n bis bro .. doth beDd. 
She veila ber baDners, and palla in her beama, 
The empty bark tbe ragiDg billow. aeud 
Up to th' Olympic _vea, aDd Argu. __ 
Again to ride upon our \owei' ~tream.: 

Rigbt 10 PreaumptiOll did berself behave, 
Toued about with ~ry stormy .ave, (bra". 

And io white lawn sbe weDt, mOllt like an angel 

GenllY,our Sa\"iour ille bcpn to shnive, 
WhIther be we .... the Soa of Oo~, or no; 
For Bny other .he disdain'd to wif~ : . 
And if he were, abe bid bim fearlt'lS throw 
Hlm'lelf to gl'Onnd; and tbe,.. ... itbal did sbow. 

A Oight of little aagels, that did .. it 
Upontheirglitleringwings, to latcb bim straigbt; 

Aad longed on tbeir backs to feel bis glurioua 
weigbt. 

But wbeti she saw ber speech prevailed nougM, 
Henelf sbe tumbled hNdlong to the floor: 
Dut him the angels on their feathers CBU(bt, 
And to aD airy monntaiD nimbly bore,· . 
WhOle Inowy shoulders, like IIOIlle cbalky shore, 

Rettre. Olympus scem'd to rest upoq 
With all his .... imming globes: 10 both are glIne, 

The Dragon with tbe Lamb. Ah, unmeet paralOn! 

All luddenly the hill his SDOW ~e~oul'!l, 
10 lieu whereof a goodly gnrdrn grew; 
A. irtbe saow bad melted into flow'u, - -
Which Iheir nreet breath in hubtle vapoun tbrew-: . 
That all about perfllmed spiritl flew. - ' 

For whatsoever might nggTBle \he III!IIII!, 
10 ali the world, or please tbe Ilppelellce.

H~re it was pounKI Ollt in lavish ~lBueoce. 

Not lovely Ida might with Ihis compare, 
Though many stream! hi. banb b~I"ered, 
Thoulfh XanthUi with biB ~olden ·sandll be bare: 
Nor Hybla, though his thyme dl'pasturcd, . 
As fait allin .... ilh honey blossomed-: 

No Rhodope, no Tempe's lIow',.y plain: 
Adoni.' garden _8& to tbi.·uut. vain, 

Though Plato on bit beds a flood of praiee did raia. 

Por in all tb~ lOme one thing mO!lt did gro., 
But in tbis oiIe grew BI\ things else besid~ ; 
Por .we~ Variety herself did thl'O,," . 
To every bank, here all the ground sbe dide 
To lily white, there pinkB .,brazed white; 

ADd damllOk all the earth; Bn<l here she sbed 
Blue viptels, ..,u there cnme ~ red : ' 

And ,,"trY .iib~ \be yieicliDi IieJllie .. captite ltd. 



The garden I{~i! al;tdy .filir .... c':!t. 
That lay u if .1Ie'shl'n'lbe'i-·" in aetiaM, 
ADd to the oprDskics lIe'r eyes dia I'but..; , 
The ~Ire Gelth iJT [{cav'.n ·w,,~ "t'!tIMed ris't 
ID a IIIfJe 'rOWad, 'Se't .. ith 't'lle /lotl'n of fight:. 

The 1ro ... ·rs-d'e-liJce, an,l tfre rouad sparkSof' cJew, 
That huns 'u'pOll their aZure leavel, .rtd show 

Like twinkling atar.,that .parkle i'n the eveattlg 
blue. 

Upon a billy 'bi£aIk 'her 1fiW 11M c!Ut, 
On wbicb lhe'b<ltrifr rK Vam.~ht _ WI\. 
Wbite _itel 'tea 'niil!s tbr !tt'r face ~ pl.c't, 
ADd fiir 'her (1'e!IIiea IMi'ijdJa. were Ipift: 
Them broadTy Bbe'ifiili';1· ed, tite'taritinr rlt, 

Till iii tile deean the k4 day..ere Ifrown oa t 
Thm tip lipiD .Jtei- loti' lock.lbe woutid, 

.ADd with peen IWeta ia their l'MtJ cauls diem 
bouad, 

What ahould 1 here tWpaiiK her lily hlad, 
Her velalohlol-. ber ermine ..... 
Which there ill oriftIt eotoun 1m,. __ d: 
Or bow Iter KOWD 'with tlTtcea len«!l itdreaa, 
Od,dw her _tclmHttt, '1l1'UI'ci with lJoeSlIy en!R, 

A ... II <If prilft bid iII'hil _INs belin, 
Sbakinr at e'V"!1 ... ind tbeir leary lpears, 

Wbile sbe aapl'lll!ly al~ De to ·be wsked fears l 

Over tbe bedge aepend. tile PPUtr ~ID, 
Whoee ~r beild, ..,II'JIUled in wine, 
SeettIeiI to'Wllrldc!rtlt 'bis bloody helm, 
And half ~ 'tile buDCbel 01 the vinf!, 
u.t~, remaJllr. hit •• ~blcl ulldmDioe, 

PcIr well 'be kno;." .tueh fruit be. nnM' bans: 
But be>' weak arm. embraced him the more, 

ADd her witb \'1Iby rrapes laugh'd at ber paromour. 

Under tbe'tbadcIW ort~ d.ntnkeD elms 
A foud1l&ln'rote, \there Pangloft'ua IIIIt'S 

(When her wme IIoOd hi titncy ov"rwhelm., 
.ADd one of all her ra'Volintes .he ~-hoo",.) 
To bathe h_If, whom',be in luot abuses, 

. Ahd'ftom bia· ...... on ba.ly ...... "" biB IIDIII, 
'Wbleh drown'd in pleaallre in tloat shallow bowl, 

And 8wim'ming in deligbt, doth amorou.IY roll. 

Through tbli r.l", Bilell, to hI'. lem'a'i bow'i'. 
(Whom tbouaaad 'lOuli de90tltly idorlZc) 
Our first destroyer led Otlr Sariour, 
Tbere ilk Ure lower r(M)m, in fOJcmn wrae, 
They dane'd a round, and \llIur'd their aacnll_ 

To plllmp Ly_,. .u4 aMoIIe the Jat. 
The jony priest. In iYt prJalld. dl'l'llt, 

Cbilft\ed wnd orpa1s, lD hODOur m ~e rellllt. 
Otbers within thNr arboUR _iIIinr-t, 
(POI' WI tlle room aIIOlIt .... illtlGaNd) 
With JeIlt"1Dr Bllecll'l*, dHIt - pM! - fat. 
That SlaM Ire IlIJaId 1IOIt, .. at WI. ~eoI, 
A:1Id ~ tV .... r fttIIItly~, 

To 4C1ench btl flert ..... an4 .t1-.beJ11t 
Small I!/)Cu btoke dIroup fhe....u, eo! .... ied 

oM 
~ 01 wille, to lit on ... tbat .,.m, fOUL 
Thil their inhltllled _I, -..m'd Uteir .... .,. ..... 
To em;,n t.be boosina cao &om day to ai8b'-
ADd lick to dftok t~l .. ea wit .. drinkq ..... 
Some _itiag, .11 dnlnluln with A1isW-
Hence to a loft, can'. all ia i'POfJ wbi", 

They came, where wbiter Imiea nailed we.e. 
Mel~ illl p\eMure .... 10ft I~aaeat. 

.bel IUDk io beoM of -. _ro.. .. ____ 
Fly, fly, thou holy Child, that wanton ~, 
And thon, my chutt'r Mil ... those harlota abaa, 
And "'ith hilD to a bieher story come. 
Wbm mounts of !lold and Oooda of silvn TUII, 
"ne "hil .. the 0:11'00 .... with th~lr wealth undone,. 

Stan'e in their Itoro. aDd in their pleaty ·pine. 
Tumbliag tht'JDIIelvea Dpon tb~lr heaps at mille, 

Gluttiog their fami$b'd lOul. with ,lie deceitfUl 
shioe. 

Ah! who WDS he luch precious benls fouDd ? 
How stl'ODgtr Nature ill" 'bE'l"ll'IIMuree hid4t, 
And threw upon thein mondtllll .. of tbid: gl'Otllld. 
To dark tbeir'ory I~! bbt qlMlbt Pride 
Hath taoght her eons to wound tlmr mother'. ~ 

AlId'gage'th~ dt'pth, too_reb ror lI:tring sbe'l., 
Ih whose bri;;ht boatXb "Pllln), "ll!tcchns's_lIto, 

Th:1t Deitbn- Ht1I'reb IIdr Blntb htDeeIi:IJth I1J -elf 
·6ft/ltI. 

The font of ailv~r "'u, ancllO hi. showers 0 sacred httlJf!'!l'.ot' tbe ~ eye, 
In silver fell, ouly the gilded 00,.1, Whose nel'll hath ftId, bllt no end co.ec:i_. 
(Like to. furnace. that the miu'rnl P"""'") F.mlMJ In 111 __ , ricb in ~, 
Seem'd to haile mol't it in their ~binillg bU\c!a: l'lnIt 1M,.., aU thi~. nothililf e.n ~ 
And on thllwater,.like'to burninr: coal" How thou befabciCit theftICD mGlt wile ! 

On liquid Iiivel' \en'!"'::; of ro!'eS In)' : ,'fheplJ8l'lII.' .. -w1d be rieh. the rieb. _,.... .. 
But when 1"aB~MJ' bere di,d 1~8t to fJay,. i The rr-t iliaII' kMJ,;. ""-liar In God'. __ t 

Rose-water then It rail, lind milk It rala d, lbey I, Y'j EotlhrikJ'tI,.n1b tlWlrtal 'anD data llallltl, .... 

The roof thitk clolJll5 did' pailit, rrom 'otbich tbreet tbl1ooO!r threat. -
boyll : Thcn:fore abcn'e'the rt'IIt AmbitiOll Pllta, 

Three Itapiag IDPnllaids \Vith tlleir e1l'er.ldid feed,; llis court ... itll glitlb'aDtpearl ... all·inwall'i. 
Whole b~tI let fall the !ll.reaml, witll sl~eJl)' ndile,i And round .. "'out, be wall. in' chain of .tate. 
To JiODS' _0.., froID wbcn.:l! it It':Ipt wilb 'peed.1 And mOIl!. V1Rje\lUo Bplenclour. were iastaU'd 
And in the rwy la,'er ~e'In'd to bl~rI, , A hundred kiaJ1:!': "hose templet Wft'e impaJl'. 

TIle aaked boya unto the water's ("n. In golden dilllielN, set·bere &ad tIlere 
Their atony nirhtinga,lea hac!' .tlug'M to, ~all, • Witb diamends, aDd ,emmcd every Wb_. " 

Wliftl zephyr breath'd IIIW tbelr ... t'ry IwcralL And of tbeir golden virges bone lIi5Cep!~ were.-

And an-abont, e18bayed 111 90ft Ilet'p. ' HijZh over all, t>anglorj'''b1:u:in~.ttorone, . 
A herd af charmed beasts a,ground "'I'I'e'~. In be>' bright blrret, all of crrstal wnMJght. I 
Which the fair' ""tdl' in 'p;o'"'''' chains did 1Ieep, Like Phmb,.· lamp, in midst 0( heaven, ..bone: : 
ADd tbevl in ',riffing botidage rettered:. Whose """y top. witb pride infemio.f fro.ar:llc. i 

Once Olen tbey liv'd, but !roW the "!fon-wl-reljJe.d. !leJf.uobinr eelll"'" to !)phold ... ete ta\l§hl: 1 
ADd tum'd to Iieasts, so fabled itomer old,. In wbieb ·her imalt" sull reRetted "'a.. 

'That Circe with hl'T potioa, charm'inn .~Id. Df tfle lImao~ er~irtal, tha', mOlt lik~ ht'r "I 
{M'd Ulanly IOIIJI ill bcaatly bodies to illlllloWd. Iq beaut,. Bod io' frailty did all otbep paa. , 
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A'" __ &IIe-..did...,.. . 
Mol, _. Cl'QWD qf soW. her bair Ibe _ ; 
OIIJ ...... ,. ........ did play 
AMt IR:r I«b, ADd io her baud Ibe bore 
A...uow stolle at ..... u.a lilli' ~ 

sa. fall gf :,.pt'" bad bladdered. 
ADd .11 IIIe wqrJ4 thereta d~: ' 

waa.e caiears, I.,. ~ IIIifIbcI,Ir._ ylIDiMe4. 

s.:1a ~ orbieJes YOUDI boys do blow 
Oat &om tlteit ~. y .belfs. aDd, mucll admire 
'I'IIe swimming ~ which tenderly they roJ' 
1rJth easy breath'ti it he _ftd hlgbt>r: 
Bd if tIIey ebaDce bat roughly oace upi.". 

'I1Ie paiated bobble i.-otly do~ CalL 
line "'. ebe caine. IIIie 'P.D for millie call. 

W -r tbiI "..;aiog soog. ~ welcOme him witlial : 

•• ID'Ie ill the W-m where there bloon 
E'RI'Y thi.., tb.f IiYl!l IIr VO'" : . ' 
!me" doth IDIJke the Hs:w-'o. to moY8, 
ADd tbr Sao doth bom io loft:: ' 
}.me the ItroIIg and .eak Goth yoke, 
ADd mUl!I' tlIe iYy clim~ t~e oak ; 
u.der.bose sbadowllionll wild. ' 
Saftea'd by love. grow ~me ~c.I mi~d: 
Love DO med'cine Cfn al'~, 
He banIiJ ':he &-het in the ~'; 
IJat all t,be skill his wounds can stenel,!, 
NoI all the sea hb lire can quench: 
f.ove did m3ke tbe bloody .pear 
Oace. ~:vy coa,t to .~. 
1hile'iIi bit leaT'" tbere' ~rbt1ded lay 
Sreet birds. for Ire. ,tb~ AioJ aQ\l pit, : 
ADd of.U lon's JOyful Sam.4i, . 
J the bod aud bl.r,u 1Ui1: 

Oaly bend thy bc;e to .... 
Tby WoOiD! .\lall ,diy ·.iuoior !I.e. 

!II .... _ the....,. ~KDtoIow. 
N.,. _ 6eH as momin8' ,&lOw. ' 
... 01 all, the .. \qriJI ra., 
That u bright Aul'Ol'1l .boWI: 
a- they all uolea.Yed .. 
lGIinr their Yirgiaity ; , 
Like uoto .1IUIIimer ....... 
But -110m, aad _ 'hey We. 
Rvay tbing dolb p\I!I' "-*1. I 

'I'bd! iii ~ in deI.y :' 
Come. CIOii!e gatbei tben.abe rose, 
Gat'- it. or it yoo I... ' 
All the and of Taps' sbore 
lato my bQsom ~ hi. ore : 
All the .itlle,s· niirimi\lg 'cont 
To my hoose isiearlY biJr'ne': 
J.rert ~ of eur"f vill.i . 
la,~8d1y bruiW'd to lIIa)re me .i .... 
While ten thousand king!!, BII proud, 

-'to' c:aTI')' up my t.,.io lIaYe bdW'a.· 
.ADd a world of ladies seorl me 
la my rlJambers to attend ~ 
JIIlhestan in h""o tli&t rhidfl. 
.iDd ten thouand more, are mioe: 

Ooly bend thy bee to me. 
Thy wooing &ball thy widD!ng ~1' 

T1UJB .... £..u..llirjeac~lI~ ju·,bit,mi",' 
Q,r pilefql b.lit to !J~~' flm~: 
lIat beller, c:ltaons ditpened iuto.,.iuIJ, 
~h,cr f!l iJI!IIIDl~ l14\~iIbe!l. 
w--u.'*IIP'i&: ........ ~ 

So .ith her lite to Hf>II .Jle took '*' 1I&Ibt. ' 
('J'heiitMtiog ,ir'SeW fum the daaraeo·'ijll'ig&t) 

Where deeJ»IY both ~d, mliofeclllWe-ek>b 
"' JDaflt.. ~ . 

Bu~ to lbe,ir I.qnj, p.111' plUlli", i.Q ria tboufbh 
A lieavenly yoI"'"" or ligbt angels tlell'. 
AIJd from hia f,tbt'r hi/D • banquet bl'O\Jgb~. 
Througn tbe fine eleml'ot; for well th~y k.u,e., 
Aller his Leoten fast, be huogry grew: ' 

Aod. lIS be fed, tW bot; quires I'(JDlbiae 

To aiDg • hymu of tlle celestial Trine; 
All thoulbt to pua, and eaclt ... paIt aU tbOUJhe 

diyi'M>; , ', • 

Tbe binb .~ notes. to BOnoet out tbdr jQJI. 
Attemper'd to lIle laya IIIIgdical ; , 
AIIJd to the bird. !he wipd. attuoe IJIdr 0p,. ; 
And to the .inds t"e .. ten hoanely c.tJ. ' 

, And echo ~ck, again revoiCcd .11 ; 
That the .hole valley ;ung witll yicfDt'y. 
But DOW our Lord to re.t dotb home.-ardl 81 : 

See boW the mghl: eoa- lIleIdiog tro!n tb~ ItIOUa. 
tajub~ .. .. ' 

CHRIST>S TRIUMPH OVER DIUTJI. 

Nit ABDUMDT. 

Christ'. tTiur.n~' o.fer d~.ath' op the eros,. e.". 
p,~~ lit. 10 general liy ni' joy 10 ilPderg;, 
it; ~iPIf ,befooi ~.s went' ,to tbe $I'Tden~ Tt!r. 1. 
2. 3. Mat. 26. ' !iO i by biB grief .In ,!lie "J1~c,. 
goiag if. ver. ,,-6.; by the' oboell,T" f .. bIC~ or 
the, Gentilea typing it. ver. '1, 8.; by tile cause: 
of it in hioi, .. rove, Yer.· 9;; by ttl!} eIfert it 
IbguW haVti ia m, vt'I'. 10- l~. , by the iil"lna" 
ment, tbe CIlI'III!II tn-e, "pr. )5. ~, It:xpri-.. ~ .. d· 
in particular; I at; by hi. fore • pM,ion in I hi> 
gard"n, .. er. ,14-115,; by his rantOn it;clf. 
.mpl~, lilt, 7T'QiD the s-ral, CRUIe!', \·er. 
26. 27.; pads. a~' ehti of it, Vc!r. 28. 2(1. 
Sid, From ,tile' part~col.r eau.ee. \"l'r. 30. 51.; 
partB. and etr~ts of it in Heayen, '('fer. 32- 36 ;, 
in tbc'hearenly sririm, vcr. 31; in the crcatUI'Ml 
Illbceletitial; '('P!', 38; in 'the! .",;eked Je"'!, ..:,;~. 
39; in Judll!J. vp.r. 4~~1'; io' th~ bl~.e4 
DiDt.~ J~b; ,&C: rer. 52-:,:6'1. 

so Iloorn tlte ai1~ ~m. of Eridan, 
On either side bank't with II. lily wall, 
Wbiter tiHlIII 'both, ridel the triumph;,nt ... a. 
And liftplais'dilllC, 1I1I.J'propheciea bt.I\rII, 
Divin« into h;1 wotry fillieral ! 

Bat F.ridan to CedrnnmUlt'Aublllit 
His 800n;ry ibore; Dor 'ClIO he 'I!I1"Y it, 

If. ""en Apollo linga. bis _I do,.i1«;-tlt aiL 

'f,h.t brA.,·nly Yr,icc I mQI'C delight to 41'ar; 
Than gt!1:tle airs to lin'athe. or IwenlnJ:~.ayf'l 
.\piust the lOunclintt rocks their botIomi iear. 
Or whistling reed •• 'tbal nitty Jontll'lI I~w; 
AD<! .ith ,tt .. "ir vonhird bit .llife head ftIlbra-. ' 

To chide theW;,",I. or.hh-ing beo. t)llit 111· 
, About'the lau,blng bl~ oralio,,),. 

Rockm, .• 1leep thc'iQl~·.1'OOJU t.t l~y,ll~ 



And yet how can I hear thee singing go. 
When men,· iDoeoa's! ,nth b.te. thy d ... tb loreBet ? 
Or elM:, .hy do 1 hear thee ligbin« 10. . 
Whe\l thou, infl.m'd .. itb love, Uleir life dOlt get! 
That love .nd bate, and si;;hl .od lOOp .re met? 

But thu ••• nd ollly thul. thy love did crave. 
To ~eod thee lioging Ibr u. to thy grave, , 

While we .ougbt thee to kill, aod thou 100ght'at . 
us 10 save. 

Wheo I relllt'mber Chriat our bordeo bea .... 
I look for glory, bllt liod misery; 
I look for joy, but 1I0d a ~ea of le.n ; 
I look tb;).t ... e should live, aod 6nd him die; 
I look for aogda' IOOgs, and hear him orr; 

Thol .. h.t I look, t cannot liod ao .. ell; 
Or r.ther. wh.t I find I cannot tell. 

Tht'$C banb!o oarrow an!, tboae ,tre.1DI ao highly 
... ,,11. 

Christ autreI'!!. and in t\lis hi. te .... oogin, 
~utren for UI, aod our joy IpriOge in this; 
So6'en to death, oorc il.his m.ohood aecn; 
Sutre ... to rise. .nd here bi/; God head ill, . 
For man, that could not by himself have riee, 

Oot of the pve doth hy the Gedhead rise. 
And God. that couk! not die. in manhood die •• 

That we iu botb might live by that .weet aacriftec. 

Go. giddy hraillll, .... bOle .. its are thol1!1'ht so freah, 
Pluck .11 the fto .. ' ... th.t N.ture fortb doth throw; 
Go. .tick them OD the cbeeks of ... anton f\c5h : 
Poor idol (forc'd at ooce ~o. f.1I and grow) 
Of fadiog rooes. alld of melting mow: . 

Your lOog. exceed your matter, this or mine, 
nil! mnlter which it .ior shall make divioe;: 

AI stal'!! dnll puddles g,ild. io which thc:ir beaufies 
shioe. 

Who.cloth ootsee drowu'd in Deucalion'l name' 
(Wheo eattb hil mrn. and sea h.d Ioat hit abore) 
Old Noeh l 81111.in Ni,ul' lock the fame 
Of s.- .yet .live?· allll 10011' hffore 
10 Pb~ethoR'S, JIline own fall I deplore; 

Dut he thaI c:onquer1d Hell, to fetcb again 
His·virgiu .idow, by a setpeohloia, .. 

Another Orpheus wu then dreaming peets feign. 

Tbat ta!,ght the stones to melt·for ~iOo,. 
.And dorrpa.nt sea, to hel)or ~im,. silent lie i 
Aod .t.bi. !oice •. the wat'ry .oatiqo '. 
To 6~~,;u ir~hcy dep~'d it,clU'llp to buy 
With· tbelr own deatlrs his sacred harmony.: .. 

Tht! .. hile the ... av~ .tood still to heAr his IOn!!" 
And steady .bore wav'd .. itb Ihe I'fflinlllhmog 

Of thinty lOuis. that buog upon hi. lIuent tongue. 

Wb.t better frirndabip, tb.o to cover lkame.? 
"'hat greatrr Jove., than fot a friend to die I 
Yet this is betler 10 nlself the blame, 
Ami thi~ i8 S"rt'ater for an .. neillY' 
Dut more th~n thil, to die not slrddeoly, 

Not .. ith aocne COIIIIIIOO deatb, or raey pain, 
But Ilo.ly. ami wjth lorml'Tltl to be II.in : 

o depth witJaoot a depth, fllr betler -'11 tball 
say;'n. 

And yet the Son ;. humbled Ibr 1h .. II.,., 
And yet the .Iave i. proud before the Son : 
Yet tbe,Creatodor hilcreature gtl'le 
Him""lf. and yet the. creature hasteo to rlln 
PfOlIl lIilt Cre.lDr, ami .elf.;ood ~ .bn: 

And yet tbe Priace, .nd God hi_If doth ory 
To man, bi. traitour. r.rdon not 10 fly ; 

Yet man it God, .nd trailDor doth bia PriDce defT: 

Who is il _ not that be nothing i., 
Rut he that nothing _? .. h.t weaker h~. 
Since Adorn'''' annour fail'd, dares ".nant hi. P 
Th.t made by God of all his ereatu"" beat, 
Slraight made him.df the worst of All the rest. 

.. If any strength we bue, it i. to ill, 
But all the good i. God'., both po"'r aod wiU :

The dead man cannel rille, thougb be himself --y 
kill. 

But let the thorny Icboot tbese punctual. 
Of'wills. 1111 good. or bad. or neuter diss; 
Such joy .e gained by our parentall. 
Tbat p:oad, or bad, wbether I cannot wisb • 
To ('ftU it ., mishap. or happy miss • 

. That fell from Eden •• od to Heav'n did ri.e: 
:Albe' the mitn-d card'n.1 more did prize 

Hi, p.rt in Paril, than his part io Paradi .. 

A tree •• 9 fint the instrument of strire, 
Wbne Eve to Bin her lOul did prostilute; 
A lree it now the illlllrument of' life, 
Thouih .11 th.t tnlOk, .D<l tbis fair t;,odl'uit: 
Ah coned tree, aod yl't 0 bles&ed fruit, 

That death to him, this life to U8 doth give: 
Strange is the cure, wben thiogs past cure re

vive, 
Aod the Physidllo dies, to mate hil paticat Ii".e-

S .. eet Eden "as tbe arbour of'delight, 
Yet in hiB hoot")' Sow'rs our ponooo blew, 
Sad GothaemRo the bow'r of b.lerul night, 
Where ChriBt a healtb of poilOo for UI drew, 
Yet .11 our honey in that poillOn grew : 

So .. e From 811'eetest fto .. 'n coUld lIuek.oW' ~. 
And Chri.t from hitter venOlD could apiD 

Extract life out of death, .nd pleunre out. of paio. 

A man ... 111 IIrst the author of our fall, 
A man il now the ."thor or our rise : 
A gardell was the place ... e perilh'd all. 
A sarden is the place he pays our price : 
And the old &erpent with a ne .. de .. ic~, 

H.th found • way I.imselfu for to bfoguiJe: 
So he tbat .11 men tangled io his wile, 

It now by one man cal1ght, ber;uil'd with bis 0". 
. guile. 

",e dewy night had .ith her frooty ~hade 
Imm.nUed .11 the world, aod the stiff ptlDnd . 
Sp.rkled in ice, only the LonI. that m.de 
AU for himself. hilDsclf dis60lved fouod, 
S .. 'eat withollt heat,. Dad bled "'it"ollt a wound: 

Qf Ueav'", .nd F.artb, ~d God, .od m:-. 
forlo"" 

"'rice begginlt help of those, wbose lins he bor!'. 
And thrice denied of those. not to deoy had I .. ore. 

Yet h.cl he been 31001' of God fOl'1lllkeo, 
Or h.d his body bt-en embroil'd alone 
.In fierce a_ult; he milfht, perhaps hD~r. tskea 
Some joy in .50111 •• hen all joy .,lse .... gone, 
Bnt.that .·itb Ood, and God 10 Heav'n i. ftoWD; 

ind Yell itself out from htr gra .. r doth riM, 
BlAck u the narlm night, and with them Sis, 

\' ~tblacker tban thf'Y ~th, the 5011 of blasphemielo 
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!d -Ilea the piaDeta. with uukiDd aspect, 
Call from her ca •• the meagre Il8ltileDce ; 
~ --npPGr, eapr to iafect. 
Obey. tbe voice of tbe sad i08oellce, 
ADd _illl op a tboUllUld ooWoml! sceots, 

The well of lift', Hamiog bia goldeo flood ' 
With the oiek air, f"ven the boiliog blood, 

Aad poaou. all the body with COOtqiolll food. 

TIle bold pbysician, too ioeallteloo', 
By those be cures bimself ia JIlurdered : 
JCinctDeu iofucts. pity is dangerous, 
Aad the poor infant, yct oot flllly bred, , 
There w~re be would be oom lie. bllri<id : 

So the dark prioce, from bill iofemal cdl, 
Curs op hia griily torturen of Hell, ('pell. 

ADd ... belll theJn to reveoge with tili. iolultiog 

.. See bow tbe world sOrilet in eternal peace, 
While _, t~ barmlea bratl, and Mlsly throog 
or -i8bt. our _klS in curls do praok and drcss: 
WIly Ik-ep our drQW!y lCorpion. 80 long? 
When: is onr \l OIIted virtue to do wrong? 

Are .e onnel"f't? Dr are _e gncee grown ? 
The IODS of Hell, or Heav'o I, WlUI n"ver known 

Ollr w. so over-mea'd, and brand. '10 deadly 
bIo.Oo 

.. 0 Ioar; desired, Dey"r hop'd.for hour, 
When oar tormentor .hall Our torments feel ! 
AnD, ann younelves, sad dire!! of my pow'r, 
ADII IIIaIIe our jodge for p:lI'doo to WI ko~1 : 
i6ce. laoeb, dig, tear him with your _hi.,. of 

&teel, 
MJ8elf in boooar of so ooble pri:lle, [crics 
Will pour you reeking blood, sbed .... ith the 

Of Iudty hein, who their own fathers sacrifice!' 

With that a ftood of poison, black as Hell, 
Out ftom hi. filthy gorse tbe beast did .pue. 
That an aboot bis hlessed body fell, 
ADd tb_nd Haming serpents hilaing lie_ 
About binool. from bellish sclpbor thre .... 

ADd every one brandish'd his fiery tonl!lIe, 
And worming an about his IOtll they clung; 

Bat be 'their sUnp' tore out, aod to tbe groond 
them 1I0ng. ' . 

So ba .. e I aeen a rock', heroic breut. 
ApioI;t proud Neptune, that bis ruio thr('atl, 
When all bis wa,·et he botb to battle prest, 
ADd witb a tbousaod .... elliug billow, bf<nt. 
':'be M..Ibbom atone. and fuams. and chaf& and 

frets 
To heave bim from hi. root. unmon.,] stand;' 
ADd more in beaps the barkiog Surgel band, 

The more in pieces .beat, lIy weeping til the Itrand. 

!Io may we oft a vent'rous father &ee, 

To please hiB wnntoo &On, biB only joy, 
Coast. all about, to caleh the roving bee, 
ADd stong himself. his busy bands employ 
To Ian: the honey for the gamesome boy : 

Or from tbe make ber ranc'rou. teeth erazl', 
)lakicg his child tbc toothless serpent chAce, 

Or witb bt. little bands IM:r tim'rous gorge em-
, brace. . 

Thul Cbrist hilllseIC to _teb and IIOI"I'OW gilIt'S, 
, W\iIe, derd iDeal)' .Ieep, dcad Pe\er lielt 

'fbos IIdIO jq bis own ~ye aecurely liYl!!S, 
While Christ alive. with tbOUllllnd bo~un diet, 
Ye\ IlIOn ..... tbein, thaD hi. 'OWJI pardo!! mea : 

No ... hit had, yet all Our siaI'he bare, 
So moeb doth Oocl for otheh' avila care, 

.W yet 10 careleumen for their own eyila ..... 

!lee drow.y Peter. see where Jodu ... akes. 
Wbel't Judas-killletl biOI .... hom Peter llir.s : 
o kiss more deadly tIIen tbe Iting of soakes I 
Paise love more hortfol thaD true injories ! 
Aye me! bow dearly God hiB aenraot boys? 

For God bi, iliaD at bis 0100 hlood doth hold, 
ADd man bis God ror thirty-pence hath sold, 

So tiD for sil\'er goes, and dungblll-dross for IOhl-

Yet "'a8 It not enoogh for Sin to cboose 
A 5e"8Ot, to betray his Lord to tbem; 
But that a subject most hi. kiog accotle, 
not that a Pagon mo.t his God condemo. 
But that a Pnther must his Son contemn, . 

But that the Son must his own death deaire, 
Thnt prince, ItDd people, servant, ~nd the Ul't; 

Geotile, and Jew. and be againat pi_If coo-
~pire 1 ' 

Was this tbe oil, to make thy sainlll adore thee. 
'The frotby .pittle of tbe ralCal throng ~ 
Are these tbe virges, tbat are borna before thee, 
Brute ... hips of cord. aod knotted all along? 
I. tbili thy golden lCapue, against wrong, 

A reedy cane 1 ia that tbe crown adQma 
Thy shinin/!, Jock., a crown of spiny thoml? 

Are th""" the angela' by_, the priests' blupbe1 
mous !!COms? 

Who ever sa'" houour before aaham'd ; 
Afflicted majesty, debased height, 
Innocence guilty, bonf:Sty defam'd; 
Liberty bound. h"a1tb sick, the Sun in night ~ , 
'But ,ioee luch wrong _Ill oft'er'd uato right. 

Our Yligbt is day, oor .ickoea he"lth is g1Uwa~ 
Our Mhame ia veil'd, thi. 00'" remaiDi alone 

For UI, ,ince he 'wu oon, that _e be not our' 
OWIL 

Night _ .. ordllin'd for rest, and Dot for pain; 
But they, to pain their Lord. their -rest contema, 
Good la_. to "Ye, wbat. bad mm would haYe 

alain, 
Anci oot bad judges, with one breath, by thelll 
The ionocent to pardon, and condemn: 

Dtoatb for re ... oge of murde .... "" not decay 
Of goiltless blood, but oow all headlong ... af 

}IlIn's murderer to BBye. mao', Sa.iour to Ilay, 

FrRii mllititudc! whose giddy law is Ii.t, 
.~n.l best applau)IC is windy ftatterintl'. 
MOIIt likc 'the breath of which it dotb cooaill, 
NO.looner blown, but as 8QOn vanishing, ' 
Aa much deeir'd, all little prontiag, . 

That makes tbe men. thaf have it oft ~,Iighf. _ 
As those that giye it, "'hkh t!Ie proud illvite, 

And fear; 'tfle bad man', frieod, the 'gOod milD·.·· 
hypOcrite. ' 

It waJ bat now their IODnding clamours lung, "" ' 
.. BICMed i8 he that conia from the Most Higb,,,,,1 . 
And alilhe mounwos ",ith " Husannah" rung; 
And now, " Away with him, a",*y," they cry, . 
Allel notbing can be h.,...d bllt " Cruciry:" 

'It Wli' but new. tile crown itself tbey saYe. 
ADd golden name. of king uuto bim gave; 

,And DO .... DO king,'but ooIy Caar, lhCJ will ba .. 



It WMW .... ..., ~ Woomiag Jbr, 
ADd of WI __ diIrob'd tIae ~ tIw, 
To .tro. wit, booglll .. b~ all thf wy; 
ADd DoW the brucbl_ tnmk a croa for thee, 
ADd May, dllomay'd, ~,. COIODet IDIlIt be: 

It .... but Dow they 11'_ 10 kIod to ~ 
Tbeir OWl! be« pftlleDtl, wb_ thy feet'~kI 

. go; . . {tltey __ : 
ADd now tb)'lelf'tbey Itrip, qd Weediug woaoQ 
see where the Author of "I Iif\, i, .tyrog : 
o ~I !I.y! be dead, wbat hope of Ji?ing ? 

• See wbere tile bope. of all oar livea are buying I 
o cheerful clay' tlJIef bauPt, wbat fear of pie.,. 

iDg~ 
l.ove, love £or bate, IUId tilllth for life is giviDg: 

1.0. bow biB ann. an! ap.tcb·d abroad to pace 
thee, 

ADd, II they opeD llII!nd. call to embrace thee: 
WbJ _,'at thou thea. my IOILI! 0 8y • • ,. 

tbilJlcr hute thee. . 

If. radiooa head witb shameful tbol'Dl tbey tear, 
His leoder back with bloody wbips they rent, 
Hillide .. bNIt they funow witla • spear. 
HiI baodl aud faa wid! riviaS .... tMy teat. 
.AIIII. as to m.eutnil biI _I tbey -t. 

They ~ at Jai, pWf, alMl DIlle their pa!e', 
Hia na'" body tQ ~ to shame. 

Tbat .U Ulisltt oome to_, ~.u _ .. bt lee "at _"-
Whereat the Reav'o pot oat his guilty eye, 
Thot dum behold 10 execrable sight, 
ADd .. bled all ia black tile Ihady sky. 
ADd the pale stars, Itrock witb ullwouted fiigbt, 
Queocbed their 8'l'Q'laatiog lalD,ps io oight: 

Ao4 at bit birtb, sa aU tbeJtars Heav'o blld 
Were DOt.encur, but a oe ... &tar " .. made; 

So _, bo,a oe.w, .aod old, .od all aWlif d.id fa\le. 
The ..ad ... lIIook dleir . ..,. will", . 
..a,. to Jigll&eu v .. ~ ~ God', thrwe; 
Ooe down hil eyes upoa tbe maobood ~, 
Anotber gazel OQ the Godbead, nORt' 
Dut lueIr' t~ 1111" 'oMI'II not·his on-. 

1Iotne .. " to loot if it·w_ ftry he ; 
But wben GGd'I _ u.rUled they did «e, 

Albe" tbey saw it ..... tbey vow'd it coald ROt be. 
The lidded aH-1I1lD! all in clM:erlfti black, . 
Througb wbicb the geotle wiods 10ft ~i!\,hinJ fte:"ll', 
And Jordan into Incb buge IOrroW bmke. . 
(Af, if bil holy str'nm no' mt'lll'lre kne,,') 
That all hi, narrow bonks he oyerthrcw; 

The tre(llbllug ~E:tb witb borrour inly ,bpo\t, 
And stubborn starin, I\Icb tlTief uons'd to brook, 

Did bun.t, .lInd gbQltS •• ~!lg flYm tb~r ps.vcs 
'goD lqak. . -

Thl' .i .. pbl1090ph~crird. all qbaG, 
" 1'ho! Goo ef IIBtu~ "IRI, lanJII~ i" 
The'" Centur1on('rillCl out .. ~t. 
... Tb. 9Qp pf.God. ~ SoD of God .... .:lad .. ;'" 
The beaJlong J~ bung dowo hil ~ bead, 

And homeward. far'd; aad ever •• 1 be went, 
He ••• llte·biI,~ '-balf ~~ Jant; 

'nI"VIII)'.~_~~ ..... :jail-4I!M\J .• -
1Peat. 

Th •. ,.... .... tIe1toer.rooad,.e1Kret did kIoIr, 
(He look'd IMU ... ;. tbe_i1 ~lrlJ'.m.·bia) 
To Ii ... hiker, .wiliotll'befooad. -"took, . 
Onty a gilMletllG .. lIe-. __ m~··1dIII ; 
MD1ID ."'_'CS ..... beoikirl'.>1Iiml 

ADd hdp'. him lube rope, ... w.tIiIoIIPt 
A tboaIIUId fwieI. wida tbeir.a;p., be ~ r 

So there be Itanda, n!!8IIJ' to Bell to .at ...... .It;;. 

For bim a ~ bIocidhouud, relli., .... · 
That io 1I11b<.- Jogg bad aleepi ... laid, 
A guilt, ooDlcieace, b,Jkiug after bIooct, 
Pursued eagerly. Day, never ItaJ'd, 
nn tbe betrayer'a self it bad betray'd. 

Oft cbaog'd be place, in hope away to wind ; 
Bat change of place could De'I'eI' chaDge JY, 

mind: 
Himself be 8ies to lose, aod foI1owt tbr to iIDd. 

There ilbat two YIIJ'I for this IIODI to bne" 
Whea parting from the body. ilrth it p~ ; 
To lie to Heav'n. or ran iIItO tbe IraYe" 
Where "hips of 1ICOI'pioDf, "illl the ~. 

1COU1'ge8, • 

F~ OIl tbe bowling gboIb. aDd ~ BDJ'SIIS 
Of brim.tooe roU about tha cave of Dight, 
Where 8.mel do bum. aad ytlt no fPIII'l of lilf~ 

ADd Are both friel, a,od freezel Ille blaJpbeuaimc 
spright. 

There lies tbt' capt!"' IOtII, aye-aighiag Ibre • 
Reck'uing a tbousaud years since her lint baada ; 
Yet Itays DOt tl¥!re, but adds IL dtouuDd IDOM, 
And at another tbou&and Dever ltaadI. 
But teU. to tbem tlw nan, aad he. the 8&11 .. : 

And _ the stars are toW. a.ud SIIIIiMk ve -. 
AIMI aU tbole t\M>ulalld thoulalMl IDYn.. dOII[Ii" 

And yet but now, alas! bat DOW an Y beguo ! 

Witb that II ~miD6 ,mild a fury catch'd, 
ADd Ibook, and tosa'd it rouod iu bil wild U-I~ 
So from bll heart all joy, all comfort soatch·d. . 
With e,'ery Itar of hope; aacl _ Be IOUpt 

(Wit II pI'8IaIt fear, an4 fatllN !triel diatrauJb') 
To 8y from biB owtr-beal't. aDd aid ilR~ 
Of bim, the._·be gkea, that hath the IJIOf8, 

Wbose ~ iI tb. lkav'os, to& little (or bill 
IIOre. 

" ..,. wretob lID ·F.anla;1' cried ·Sataa, .. rena.. 
rest: 

KIIow'st tholl nqt justice Ii .. es in Heav'n? or.caIl 
The wont of ereatures Ir"e an1Qni tbe best: . 
Among the \>ll'lJCtl angel, ('1II'scd ma.n? 
Will JUlia. pow OOcODl" a Chr~ian? [miod? 

Whithrr "'iil bope's lonil' "'inp t~ t~ 
Or c:m.tthou not tbYklf a 5inner ,tiiMH 

Or cruel .to .tbysclf, 1f0000ldl.t .\\1012 ,~ve ..... -. kiod ~ ...,..,.. ....... 

H 1ft! gil\'!! thee Ii"; wily ,hould thOll _It to slII1 
bim? 

HI' IP.llt thl'll ~1\11-; .to f"'ll ~,.,...a~ce? 
He call'd ,~Ice.£rienjll wl ... ~ t~t 'hqu .abqQI~ 

. betIM jlillll 
He kisa'd tII.Ole. ~b.Iu-)ole" "ialife tho lIriqe ; 
He "uh'd thy.feet: .~bo"ld'.qQou lIis sacri/lce ~ 

He p,vetb4>C .9~,~~ ... iDe, bjs.budy, ·bIood. 
.o\ud,,.t tby~~qnW in.htl ~; 

But then I cnter'd io, Bod all my s!loAlI1.brood." 

AI ......,""kI-:hIt8aue~,mad wilh"-, 
Whole.CIaOpI ofhallilh .• AIIoothim spiea., 
Two blood""I~gW. duQy.~, 
~tlMfold 'm\clia run&> rollin,· ia ,lIin,es I 
Or ....... l8bo __ IIIT ...... OnMMt~ 



CHRI~ TRIUMPH OVEtt- DEATH. '15 
.. .,..1ImI!' '** 'dpcIIl hill modIer'. stat, 
n.t. with illfena! M'peats all f'lllboWd, 

.... tuIdteI qamch'd iIl~, do&b her Itenl MID 

~ 

Iaeh 1IorriIi~ ...... mUbmed faruM 
Of duDDftI &eaoIs. .... daDCiag in biB bart. 
..... _. UDIIIIIe to eacIare their atorma, 
.. JI1,. fly," be cries. " tlIJI8If. wbaWer tboa an. 
Bell, Hdl akwdy barDa ill every pad" 

So ..... iDle biBlAII'tcIren, arma be reU, ,......-1, st.ooII P rlUII!J'Us to yell. 
Aad iD a cloOcr' uC Digbt to wd him quick to Hell. 

Td oft Iw: .-teb'" aud Itaned _ be h.., : 
Sa wbeD ~ _ baJf t!MIumbc!r'd lie. 
'I1Ie baoiIoQa lIody. I'eIIdJ to be loog 
By the deladiar; &ucy I'rom lOme hilh 
ABd cntII1' 'I'IIdI, NCOYerIpeaUlf, 

AIId c:Iuf- tile JieldillJ pillow, balf uIeep. 
Aad, .. "- Heav'D Jt tumbled to tbe deep, 

Peels a c.W _t tlIroaIcb eYery trembliag _ 
her creep. 

~ let bim haIIg emboweDed iD ltlood, 
Where ~er lIDy gt"Dtle sbepherd feed 
u. 1I1~ IIoc:b, DOr ever beav'Dly 800d ,.a OD the c:uned (t'OUad, DOr wbolesome teed, 
Tat _., the Iea!It deli1ht or pleasure brae4: 

Let aever spring vialt bis hal.oitatioa. "at aWes, kix, aod all the weedy nlllion, 
With empty efc1en grow, SBd signa or d_lalioD. 

'I'bere let tIM dragoa keep hi. babitaoce, 
Aad ·mkiDr __ be tbrown _ullt, 
FaullS. .yIVllll!l, eel deftmned .. tyra aDee. 
Wild cat., wutws, u-ct.. and ~~ ~ 
'I'bae _ Itt _ restletl-spirit haunt. r cbaat ; 

'Witb hoUow·-". net clMIaiar chi .. tD __ 
T1Ie ~r. _~ lite to the dar, 

'I'IIIIl.rt.1a iD CIte l!tUt·af ngr)' IIhrw afar. 
1!al let the bleaed dew. fOr ever abow'r 
llpoa that (t'OUud. iD whose rair field. I ." 
'1lIe bIoady eIIIip or OIIr lJeoriodr. 
Strarase collllt- .... die eDIIIIlMI'DI m_ die, 
iDil -iPIIaia, .daat'" the 9iII&ory : 

...... tMt li~ .beII., ..... 111 owe it. 

.... ~ __ ,..... bat.J~II·lIlut bfttow it: 
o roD ~e uildll.qaee .... ·with ft. IJGweD be-. . __ It. 

... "ft pad .,uitl., ·tlret _·.iDled lit 
On YOar celestial tbronfOl, in beauly cIreIt, 
'TlIouf1a I.JOW" _rs· reeoallt. O.let it DOt 
\Vdb .At.r ~ woaad your .teaclrr breast, 
Or willa _ pie/' aaquiei JUlIl" tof\ rest : 

·Eoour:h is ~ JOUr plaints tu IOUnd ~iD, 
TU& ..... could eoou,h mpdf COIIIplaiD. 

'IIiIIf.&IIa. 0 IiqJ aloud tho~ ArimathDD ~aiD. 

<>ace cIidot thOa be tby -. !lot fbaaIIIt.apia ; 
N_ 8ad'1t May SolI. bDlIad'. hha 10It IDcI "ala. 

Ab me! tboo,b be could death, bow cu'. Gaoe 
lIIe .astaiD ~ 

.. Wbere'er. dear lAN, ~ IIbedc. ~ 
BI_iDg tile pIaee, wlMreia it _pi __ J 

Look bow Ute F.artll 4krk. bomIv 00 __ 11, 
CloUIiag iD lIIOOroful black her aalr:ed aide, 
Williag ber dIadow up to llean to stille. 

To _. Hd if it meet t_ ...... riBr tIIMr, 
That 10, ud if ber'IIIIf mule .... tt.ee '--, 

At le..t Iter .tJadGw -1 _ at, to ta _r. 
" See bQw tlIe SuD in darti ... cIoudI ...... 
AIId ~ v...-, IeoIiaw Jaie kte ..... 
PorpU .. Hea_ to AMI llie ,..1Id, race·; 
But, skiepiDg oa brigbt <Eta's top, do&la ...-e.m 
The warl'd a chaoe i.. DO joyful beam [moaa, . 

Looq from piB Marry bower. tbe Hen"mI ;10 
ADd trees drop tftt9. Jtowt we .hould pteore alOll!l, 

Tlae *iudJ bave leara'd to lip, aDd _ten bearK4J 
rroaa.. 

.. Aa4 ,. __ 8ow'n, that iD tllia fIUIIea pow, W. _",. ..... t.hoaa.aIIlIMIk --r. 
Did JOD .,0lIl" _ felieiUellMU k_. 
Yoarwelves uppluck'd would to lUI '-1 hie, _ 
You aeYer could iD better __ die : 

o that 1 might illtO your pt.ces .. ide ! 
Tbe ptes of Hert'D .. ada ~g in bis tiiIe. 

There iD my ~I .hooaId Itnl, and aU hlW fauN. 
ahouhl bide. 

.. Are tt- the eyes LbaL BIedc aU ~·bIi"'f 
Ala !wh, are they t~I"H_ 1I11!llJlillltell! 
Is Un the face, iD .biob alillea'lly allia'll ~ 
Wbat blut hath thlll hi. fto ... en debellilhed l 
Are tM."tbe r. thllt oa 1hewat't>y hftII 

or tile unfaithfnl oaean ..... re faoM-i 
Wby SO they _ 10 Iowa,. IUIMr ~, 

...... 'tl witb our ..-til. t-, !lad 1h'" _ 
pm:ioaa woaad 1 

',' One hem lout or the pnaents that be wore, 
Could mediciDo 'IIIbole couatries of their paia I 
One touch of t.hla pale haad could lire rell~, 
Oue word of tbese cold lips rc~i.e I he AlliiD : 
W .. U the blind man thy Godhead Dlight maintaia. 

Wbat tbongb thesnllea Phllri_ ",,,",,d 1 . 
HI' thllt abould both compare. d leDgth would 

fJad . 
The bliad maD oaly .. w. the Men all were blind, 

.. Why ahould they tbiak thee worthy to be sJaiD ? 
WI. it becallH thoa pv'1t their blind men eyes ! 
Or Lbat tllou macl'lt·tbeir lame to .-alll apia? . 
Or. for tIaoa '-lei'. u.eir tiok _'I lJIaladlea l 
Or med'it their daalb to· speak, :and c1eId to rile ! 

o _Id all th_ btIi a • .,·1I1IQe have WIICI. 
What woold·they oot to .Ye1h.,·lifc haY. cl.ae? 

1'IIa .8Ilaab·_ ~loI.haH·JpOU •• ·IuI_ JIIaa 
. ·wQuld baV"NIIo 

Bvt'~he-.d. ill birIahIt ....... upIIoI ... 
1'IIr ~·...,.HeaV'n· ... ertIbrtriMd, 
Witb·-'t ...... ~ ",,, adfoldilltf. 
That, bad the abed !tut." hi_If been »prnd 
Be ror tIIe.cone might have beeo barie.! : 

And with bim ItaoCi the lIIJppy thief.that ItOIe I .... &t me, . "'let me."etI'1OIIH!·fb8'lltain·I~ • 
.. ..: .... b· I' aarJ hi· "nIat·tbnJU8lrtfte~ hesftl upllis nndy,,*, 
Dy _ .. wt lIS "Ilia,. vatteD, a I )Il I -or 1et._dwell.tIpGD lOme· mountain high. 

Of lokui. drowned. roUDd.bout lIim,.at ia .... 

I
' WMMe'ttollownd buer ate IprealI 

At IrD!l1a (k~" 11p, ...... • .. JP*1II, On htm.: ... :::' ill hls·".e~mI 
Al.illiom,~ lie· f*b'~~_t:~ """1 tiaf!ir.em:IftII, aa6tftf"tn,.~n..,.f~ I 
To lila)' tbDlWlth ........... 1nUa, ·nrelotbeod 1n_·MnMt'. ragrd weed 
II 'h, worul lOul! what joy ia all our --. . ~I . .,.ou,.. Ht- wwpiar Ibt th.carwd"dH.!. 
"". !tim we bold, we have alrncI, laIt ! . 



"i6 G. FLETCHER's P()£M8. 
.. The lik, ti.e whieh I on~e did love, I leave; 
The love, in which I ODCe did live, llotbe j 
I 'bate the light, that did my ligbt berE-ave j 

But love, aad life, I do despise you both. 
o thllt one grllVe might both our ash" c10tbe ! 

A love, a life, a light L 0011' obtain, 
Able to make my :IS" gt'OW young again, 

Able to Ave tbe lick, aod to revive the .!ain. 

•• Thul spelld, .. etca"' tbat. oever call be spent, 
00 lIilll, tbat sorrow 0011' DO more shall see; 
Thul _d lire siglllf, that Bever can be scnt, 
To hial !.bat died to live, and would DOt be, 
To be there wbere be .ould: here bury we 

Thla hav'oly earth; bere let it IIOftly sleep, 
Tbe faireA Shepbertl of tbe r"iT't'St .beep." 

So all the body kiu'd, and bomewards .. eot to 
weep. 

50 home their bodies went to seek repose j 

But at the grave they left their soill. bebiod : 
o .ho the force of luve celestial know, ! 
That cao the cbains of Nature's self unbind, 
Seodio~ tbe body home withol1t the mind. 

Ab, bleslt'd "irgin! what high angel'. an 
Cao e'V8I' CIMIot thy tea"', 01' lio~ tby 1IIIlart, 

Wben every cail. thot pierc'd hi. band, did pierce 
thy hsrt? 

So Philomel, perch'd On au Ispio sprir, 
Weeps all tbe night ber lost virginity, 
Aru.I siogs ber sad tale to tbe merry twig, 
That dauces at sucb joyful miaery, 
Ne ever lets ... eel rest invade ber eye : 

Bot leanlog on a thom her dainty cb"t. 
For fear soft sleep should ,teal iota ber breut, 

E¥prean io her soog grief not to be express'd. 

So when the lark (poor bird!) aI'ar l.'tJly'tb 
Her yet uDfeather'd cbildren (whom to save 
Sbe ItriVel i. vaio) .Iaio by tbe fatal scythe, 
Which from tbe meado. her greeo locks doth 

, shave, 
That their 1O,ano nest i. 00. become tbeir grave; 

The .oeful mother up to Heav'n sprinp, 
And all about ber plaiotive ootes ahe flings, 

And their untimely fate most pitifully siugs. 

QHRIS1"S TRIUMFlI AlTER DEATIl. 

THII AIGUMENT. 

~rilt'.' triumph after d~th, lit. In his resur
rertiOll, maoifestt-cl by its effects io tbe crea· 
turetl, ver. 1-'7.; io bimeelf, ver.8-19. lid. 
10 his BlCl'1\&ion into HeaveD, .'- joys are· 
dl'SCribed, ver. 13--lI'i.; lit, lIy the accese of 
all good, tbe bleaedeocilltyoftheeainh, an~8, "'c. ver. 17-19. Tbe sweri quiet and peace 
enjoyed uDder-God, ver. 20.; ibado"ed by tbe 
peace .e eqjoy UDder our IOvereip;, ver. 21-
26. The beauty of the place, \'eI'., 27.; the 
carity (u tbe school call. it) of ,the l3iuts, 
bodin, ver. 28-31.; the implet,ioa of tbe 
appetite, ver. 3Z, 33.; the joy of the _, 
"'~. ver.·S,," 2d, By the amotion of all evil, 
ver. 35, :J6.; '" tbe accell of all '1OOd apiD, 

vcr. 37. io tbe glory of the boly clly, Va'. S8. I 
io tbe bcatilical visioo of God, \"e!'. 39. ' 

BUT DOW tli .. aecood moruing from her borr 
Begao to glister in h~r beams, iJ'nd no. 
Tbe' roaes of tbe day began to flow'r . 
In th' eastern garden; for H.,.,,'o's .alilioJ bro_ 

, Half insolent fur joy ~l1n to sho. l 
The early Sun ('alRe Ii "ely danciog out, 
And the bnog lamb. no wantoning aboot, 

That Heav'n and Earth migbt Rem in triumpll 
, both to shouL 

Th' engladdcn'd spring, forgetful now to .eep. 
Began t' enblazon from her leary bed : 
The ... aking .... alluw broke her balf yeer'. sJeep. 
And every bush lay deeply purpured 
With ... iolets, the .. 'ood's late .intry head 

W;de flaming primroses set all uri fire; 
:And his bald lrees pllt on their green attire, 

Among 1Ohose infant lea"l'II tbe joyou. birWI coe-
spire. 

And 00. the taller SODi (.hom Titao warm~) 
Of lIo~bom mouutaius, blo.n .ith Caly .iud •• 
.DaOOled the morning'. childhood io their aTlWl .. 
And. if tbey chane'd to Blip the prouder pines. ' 
The IInder caryl .. ts did catch the shines, 

To gild their leavel; All', never happy year 
Sucb joyfnl'triumpb and, triualpbant cbeC!!'. 

As tbou,h the aged .or Id aDell' created were. 

Say, F..artb, .hy hut tbou got thee Dew attire; 
And stick'st thy habit full of daisies red 1 
Seema that thou dost to some higb thougbt aspire-. 
And some oew-found-out bridegroom m""0'5t t& 
Tell me, ye tree8, 10 frah apparelled, • [.ed ~ 

So lIe"er let the epiteful can~er .aste you, 
So oever let the Heav'oa with lightning blut you .. 

Wby go you DOW so trimly dre.st, or whither ba5tb 
you l . 

Answer me, JordIln, .by thy croobd tide 
So oft.en _ode", from his neareIt. way, 
M tbollgh aome other way thy stre.am would llide, 
ADd faio salute tbe pll\ce,wbere something-lay. 
ADd you Neet birdB, that, 5haded from the TIIY. 

Sit caroling'. aod piping grief a_y, 
The while the lambs to hear you dance aod play. 

Tell mc, sweet birds, wh3.t is it you 10 faio would 
l8y1 

Aod thou fair spouse of Earth, that ('very rear 
Gett'lt sucb R nl\merol\s issue of lhy. bride, 
Ho. chance thou blltler ihin'st, aod draw'at IIiont 

nead . 
Sure thou somewhere !IODle worthy sight baatspy'd. 
'That io One place for joy thou CRO'lt not hide; 

And you, dead ••• 110", tbat lO,lively DO'II! 
Throl\gh the fleet air "our .in~ p_ge row, 

Hoti' could Dew life ioto your f_ W1C1 1I0'1f l 

Ye priml'Ole!', aod purple violets, . 
Tell me, wby blaze ye from your leary bed. . 
Alld woo men's hands to reot Y?U from your set.. 
M though you .ould somewhere be carried, ' 
Witb fresb perfumes, alld velvets garnished 1 

Bot ab! I Deed- not ask, 'tie IUNly'IO, 
You all would to your Saviour's triumphs go. 

Thel"ll would ye all a.ait" aod, hambJe boJll8C& 
do. 



CHRIST'S TRIUMPH AFTER DEATH. '11 

nne iIhoaId the F .. rib herst'lf with ,arlandl new 
A..J kwely 8ow'n embf,lIisbcd adore: 
Sarto ..- neTer in ber garland grew, 
Sooch. li1i .... nne.- in ber breast 5!1e wore, 
like beaoty·ftCYU yd did shine before: 

11>rre IIhOuld tbe San another Sun behold, 
F_ w~ himlelf borrows bi. locks of gold, 

TI""Uaiqd\e Hes .. 'n and.Earth witb beauties mani-
fold. 

'J"MTe m~t the violet, and prim1'Ol!C sweet, 
Ba... of more n .. ety, and more lovely gTBce, 
~ from tMirbdA t:A incense, meet; 
TIoete should the naJlow see new life embrace 
Dt:ad ashes, and the ,:rave unbesl his face, 

To let the ~ from bil bowels crecp, 
UJabie 1cnr hi. own dead to keep: 

TIaae H ...... o aad Earth should sce their Lord awake 
• fram 11t:q>. 

TIR!lr Lord, before by others jndg'd to di~, 
5_ juoI~ of all bim.elr; before fonoakcn 
Of aU tbe world, that from bis aid did fly, 
No. by tbe .ints into their armies takcD; 
DetOre for all unworthy lIIan mistaken, . 

Now worthy to ~ God conftoA'd; bf,forc 
Witb blupbemil'S by all tbe beset tora, 

Now wunhipped hy angel., that him low adore. 

~ gat'lMl!lwal before indipt iD blood, 
JIIIt _, imbri~bt'ned i ... to heav'Dly flamp, 
'1be Sua itst-If outglitt~ro, thongh be should 
Climb to the top of the celestial frame, . 
Aad force the stan go hide themoeh'cs for shame: 

BefOre. tbat nllder earth WRS buried, 
Bllt _ ahoYe the Heav'n. is ~:1rriM, 

A.t there fOf'f!'l'e1' by tbe ~ngel. heried. 

!'to fainost Ph~hor. tbe bright moming star, 
Bot Be .. ly w .. h'd in thE' grct'<l el("ment, 
Before the drowsey night i. half aware, 
Sbootinlf hi. Oaming locks with dew bcoprent, 
Sprinp lively up into the orient, . [cbaca 

.lad tbe bright drove. Ocec'cl all in .!!Old, he 
To drint. tbat on the Olympic mountain grazN, 

ne while the minor planets forfeit all their f.ca 

So loIqr; be wand'red in·onr lower fJlhpfe, 
TIaat Heav'n bf,gan his cloudy Itars uespise, 
Half eavious., to &<:C on Earth appear 
A p'eIIter light than flam'd iD bil o"'n skies: 
At leur;tb jt bunt (or 'pile, and out there flies 

A glC?be of wioged angels. lIWift III thought, 
That OQ tht;npoLted Feathers Ih'ely caught 

'tbe sparkling earth, alld to tht:ir azure Seidl it 
. brought. 

TIle rest, tbat yet amazed .tood below, 
With "Yes ca~ op, as greedy to be f~cl, [thr,ow. 
.ADd ba.'lds . upheld, themsel<cs til ground did 
So ,belS the Trojan boy was ,.~vi.ped, 
As tblQUgh th~ Iilalian wood. they say he fled, 

ifll aged guardian ltoad all dillOa)'!d, . 
Some lest.m. lbuuld have fallen, back afraid, 

ADd lOme th~r hasty VOWI; and tim,ely prayera 
~id. . 

.. Tea op yoor bead .. ye e\'l:rlastiDg ptel, 
And let tbe Prince ,of Glory enter in : 
At .bose brao,e volley of 6idcrial ~tates, 
'The SUD to, blush, and 5t!l" grow pale were seen j 
l"bE'O, leapins ant froiD Eart~, b\l did be;iu 

To climb his angel.' wioge, then open hang 
Your crrstal doon;" to all the chorus sang 

Of heav'nly birda ... to the ata ... tbey nimbly 
sprang. 

Hart bow the ftoodl clap their applaudiDJ bancb, 
The pleasaot n1leys singing for delight, . 
ADd wanton mountains dance about the laDds. ,. 
The w!rile the fields, struet witb the bea ... ·llly li~t, 
~t all their ftow'n a smiling at the sight; (IOUnd 

The t1'eftl laugh with tbeir blc.oml, and the 
Of the triumpbant shout of pni~. that CI'OWII'd 

The Samiog lAmb. breaking throu,b Hea.'n hatlt. 
pa_ge fuuDd. 

ODt leap tbe antique patriarchs all ia batte, 
To tee the pow'''' of Hell in triumph lead, 
And witb Imallatan a garlaad iotercba'it 
Of olive·leaves they bore to cro",n hit head, 
That was before with tborna degloried : 

After tbem /lew the propbeta, brightly itoI'd 
In Ihining-laWII, and wimpled maaii'old, [pd. 

Striking their i"fOfJ harpe, IItrUng all ill c:ont. of 
To wbich the Aints l'ictoriollll carols lung, . 
Ten thousand saiDts at once, that with the BOund 
The hollow vaults of Hea ... 'n for triumph rung:' 
The ~herubilDli their clamoun did confound 
Witb all the rest, and clapt thelr winge around I 

Do",n from their thrones the domioationa trow 
And at hil feet their ero",o! and scepters thro .. 

ADd all the prioccly soul! fell on their faces low. 
Nor can the marty ... ' wounds them day behind; 
But out they rIllIh among the hea ... ·nly cro .. d, 
Seeking their Heav'lI out of their Heav'n to ftDcI, 
!JOundiog their .i!vcr trulDpet. out 10 loud, 
That the .hrill naile Ixoke thl1lUgh the starry cloeci, 

.lad.1I the .. ll'J'in lOlli, in pure array, 
Came daadng btl! and making joyous play; , 

So him; they led along into the courts of clay. 

So him they led into the courts of doy, 
Where never war, nor wonnds abide him more. 
But in tha(hollle eternal peace doth play, 
A~'quieting the lOllis, that De" ~ [lICOre, 
Their way to Hen'o thftlngh their OWl! blood dUi 

But DOW, estnnpd fmm all milery, 
AI far DI Hea ... ·n aDd Earth di8coasted lie, 

Swelter in quiet ...... es of immortality, ' 

ADd If great thi"" by Imaller may be gnst, 
So, in the mid·s!. or Neptune'l angry tide, 
Our Britain islarid, Iill:e the .. eedy nest 
Of true halcyon, on the WRYea doth ride, 
.. \nd softly railing, IC.OrDS tbe _ter'. pride: 

While all the rest, dn .. rn'd aD tbE' coDtincot, 
And test iQ bloody ",a"ea, theirwounds I.m~t, 

And staull. to !lee our peace, a& struck with won-
dcrmellt. , , . . 

rhr. ship of France religiOUl "'vee do toll, 
And Greece ilMlf i. now gIOWll batbaroIII; . 
Sp.in'l cbildren bardl, due the ocean ~ 
And Belge'l Deld lies .. aste, . and ruinoUI; 
That unto thnse, the ht'llv'ns are "n.ioul, 

ADd nnto them, thelJllClvea art! strangen gT'On, 
And Dnto th~, the kBI are faith.less II:Don, 

And onto her, ·al .. ! her Olfll is not her ow:n. 

Hpre only shut we Janus' i!tID gates, 
And call the welcome M._.to otlr springs. 
And are bllt pilgrim. from Onr beav'nly states, 
The "hile the trolty Earth slIre plonty brings,' 
And .hip! throuSb ,Nel\tuDe IIfdy Ipread ,1I.ir 

"i_ga. '. .. ... , , 



G. FLETCHER'S POtM~ 
Go bIfJ8ed waD4, waucier .bere thou p.Icase, 
UDto tby God, or mtll~ Heay'D, lIuIds, or _: 

Thou C!hIt DOt iaee th)' .ay, th)' klDg .iU. all 
'. hath peace. 

'Dear priDoe, tkJ .. bjecta' M, hope of their hain, 
Picture ofP_, or bnlatAiD« kIMge r-atber, 
The certalD al'X'l_t of all our pray'", TIl, Harr;'. and lb,. CXKUItry'. lovely father, 
Let. Peace ill endl_ joY' fO{evu bathe ber 

Within tby IKI'eII ~t, that at my birth 
~rb\'1It Der .itla tbee £rom Hea"'D, to d.ell 

, ' 011 Earth, . f' 
MakiDg our F.artb a HeaY'D, aDd paradise 0 mlrtb. 

Let DOt "" 1. IDWeem thae bumble lays, 
.& lick't wtth lIlA and IVppIe WaDdislalll8lll, 
Or spok8ll 110 diIpInseII .... pniae; 
Por thlMlp pall! c,Mhia, _r a- 1Irother'. teat, 
SooD disappeaR 10 tile .!aile ",-_t, 

And at- 111m b8eIi: the __ , befonI were hill j 
Yet .1IeIl· ... ve ...... or iI ....... ". ria, 

.... .., imIIe tl hIr ... t ~ ia. 

NOr let the PriDCe of P~ace hill beadsmaD blame, 
That .ith the llteWud darea bis Loi-d compare, 
ADd beav'oly peace .ith earthly quiet sbwae: 
So {lines to lowly plaut! oompared are, 
A..,. ¥tniD( Pbl2hUl to a little star: 

And .en I.ut, m,y rbyme. albe uDIInOOtb, 
Ne .. ,.s but .hat it lDeaD" De meam butaooth. 

Ne harma tbe good,' De good to harmful perIOD 
detJa. . 

G",Mt .... tltl ho-. ___ '-'-'II: 
With p'n ....... pa'fed ia hia _yo 
W .... .u lJIe ilI'at.s aft his .,...ibMm, 
The .iods. WIPNP hil cIuIaben every ..,. 
Aad .... ,... _ --, ... eieliIIg 1IIf' 

StaMd akA. tt.e .... kweIJB _b_: 
If IIIICh a hoe. God to aoetber p ..... 

How .hiDa ~ ,Jlitlelm. courta, he for bimlell 
• inAPe~ 

.. if. lull. doll" u" • .,1It, 
fa ..... dM $l1li..,_ .m.odled. 
Depur'd or all tats ....... __ white. 
Bumillg ill ~ pIIl~. _..,. '-ad,' 
Or I'OUDd wiftl-r ~ -..ect ; 

WhM __ ~twUl_ 

LiPtea .......... .a.M bia RaMi ... .. 
ID thatall~oeurt. ill ... ;aU .......... . 

1£ but one WtI '"IIith 1iiI diWaljftfira, rr"ht, , 
Call yaitlt 'tbe 'WIIl1'8, -ana tbe whole 1forl4 .itb. 
And)U)' -mil life into eat!h 'beaTt ia.,ire8, 
ABa eftry IaI!Jt JbaTIlbiae fa '!'eaT'D, u 'bfWbt 

, A'l1dI3I the 9tm iD bitrtl'lmlellllllJe miJbt. 
(AI ,faith m.y .~II belieTe .Inrt trufh onee 
~ 

What .... .,...,. ...... lIit8itft,., 
Bot -...e lIIIt1he '8,., ... _i ....... _ 

pnilet 

Here let.m)' lord haDg 'up bia cODqaen..l_, . 
:ADd tilood),lIJ1IIOIIr with Iatulau,huT --. 
Arid IookiDJ doaD oa hiI _k militaDq, 
BehOld Ilia saiots; mid'st of tbeir hot alarm, 
lIau« all their soldeD 'hOpes 1Ipo!I"bil arm. 

AndiD thlB lower'4I1!11hl.ciDg .ide, 
'l'Iml~ '.hMfY "tIIGosflb, fbat"woold their &lu. 

IIIltJ1ride, , 
~ ....,. itriplk III :b1l1lOlll1lded '*. 

Here may the baud,' that 00. ia lriumpb .a.--.. 
Aud that (bef'ore the,. were invested tbua) _ 
10 earthly bodies carried beav'nly IIIi.qda, 
Pitcht round about in urder gloriona. 
Their auUDY teDts, aDd 'houses luminoul. 

All tbeir e~rnal dl!.y io SODgs employiDg, 
Joying their end. without eIId of their joyu... 

While their AlmiGhty Prince datruetiGn .. de-
Itroyin&,. 

Full. yet without aatiety. of that 
Whicb .. heta and quiets greedy .,petite, 
Where oever IUn did riae, net ever .... 
But ODe ererual day, and cadl .. light 
GivCs time to tboee, whose time is iufirut.e. 

SJX'IIking .. ith tbougbt, obtaini.,. without fRo 
Bebolding biOI, .. born never eye could -. 

AIId magoifyiug bim, that caDnot ,r .. er be. 

Row can lOch juy u thil want words to speak 1 
Aod y('t .hat.enta C&D ¥Ilk luch joy • un. 1 
Par from the world, u.t mipt thar quiet ~ 
Here the.1ad 1001, tbe face of "-t7 k_. 
Pour'd out in pleuure. oa their !ted. at bl_ 

And druuk with DeC&ar tDrTeati. e .. IIoIei 
Their eyes 00 him, ... boi;e graoea mniilld 

The more tbe)' do bt:hold. tbe more lheF w..Jd 
behold. 

Their .pat drinb levely lira ia at tOftr .,.-. 
Their braiD A'C.'et iDctime .itb iDe brea&b __ 

clop. , 
That on Goo', sweating altar lIun!iog Jift ; 
Their bqry ears feed on tbe *"'111, _ .. 
That aogels siu&. to tell their Dalold pya; 

Their 11nderatandi., aakad I.nJdI, tgeir riJ. 
The all, aDd.1f aulllciMt podae. fiUt, [ilia. 

That DOtbiDg here is wanting. but the waut ~ 

No IOI"IV1I' DOW halJ8l clCMldia! 0JiI their Ino., 
No bloodless nllliady empaJes their r&Ol', 
No ap dropl OD tht'ir hairs his IiIve.r _II', 
No nalteelaes tbeir bodies dotb embue • 
'fto poyeny thelllll!l\'t'I, and thein dislJ1lC8. 

No fear of death tlie jo)' cllife devours, 
No W1cblllte sleep tbeir prcciou. time 1Ie8o_. 

ND 1oaa, DO mef, DO ehan!e, wrait 00 their w iDled 
boW'L 

But DOW tbrir Dated bocIieII &eonI the alta, 
ADd froaa tbeir eye jo,. 100"', aDd 1a. at pain. 
The infaJrt _den bow be calDe eo <IIi. 
ADd olilmau bow be came '10 ,YOuDlapiD ; 
Still rl!ltiDg. though from 'Ieep they still rm.raiD, 

Where all are ricb, aDd yet.PO gold tOOy owe; 
1tud 'an are killp, aod yet no ~ubjectl "nOt!' t 

All £Oil, and yet DO time OD food the,. do be&toII'. 

For tbiDp'that pal are past, and ia tbis field 
'MIe inde8cieat aprius no wiater reaDl ; 
Tbe-trea tIDptbn fruit aDiI bloalDm yield, 
Th' aDfadiDr Illy leaves ohil\'er bean. 
And crimJoo rose a acarlet garmeot wean: 

Aodall of'these DO (be &lints' bodies.grow, 
Not, .. flIey .. ont, on bJler t'arth beloW' ; 

Three rift" bere or mnk, aDd wine, awl bODef 
Sow. 

Abouttbs'hoIy ,city ron. aJloolt 
Of molteD cbryatal, 'nile a _ 0(,11-. ' 
On whicb .eik'ltrealll II strong t'OOlIIIatioD.MooIl. 
Ofli,ing diamoDila tbtl'bniUliD« .... 
Thn a11·tbiDp eiae, 'baidCII Itself, }iid pq.I 



CHRIST'S TRIUMPH AFTER DEATH. 'IJ 
JIJ« atnets, iaItead of~, the IItan did paYe, 
.bd little pftrla, fw dolt, it _m'd to have, 

OIl wlaicb .ot\...ueamiog __ , like pure_, 
didwa_ 

la aid'st ef this city celeatial, 
WlIere the denwl temple Ihould have ~, 
li!;bt'1led tb' idea beati6cal : 
F.ad, aad be«iDDiD&' of each tbin!.! that growl, 
1\0.- llel! 00 eod, DOl' yet beginning kooWII, 

That bath 00 81n to !lee, nor ears to hear; 
Yt:t. _, .... bean, aod it all eye, all ear, 

1bat _heJe ia cootain'd, and yet is eYf!TJ .. here. 

Chanpl' 01 all tbing., yet immutable; 
Before. aad after all, the lint, aod lut: 
n..t movin, all is yet immovt'ahle; 
Great without qoantity, in wboae to_I, 
1'bbap put are present, tbiD" to come are put; 

Swift witbout motion, to wbOle open eye 
Tbe bearta of wickrd meu unbreasted lie; 

At _ abient, and PreseDt to them, far, and nigb. 

h is DO tamin, lastre. made of light; 
No .. eet ~t; or well-tilD'd harmony; 
Ambrosia, lOr to ~ the appetite; 
Or IIow'ry odour, mix! with IpiCf'ry; 
No 10ft embrace, or pleuure bodily: 

ADd yet it is a kind 01 inward feast; 
A bannony, that IOUOda within tbe bre~; 

.to odour, light, emlnaee, is which the IOUl doUl 
RSt. 

A !MoaT'oly feast DO hunF can consume; 
A light aDSeel'l, yet sbinel in ev'ry plat"8; 
A aoood no timO! can lIteal; -a .weet perfume 
No wiods can _tter; aD entire t'lIIbrace, 
That DO aaliety cau e'er unlace: 

lacne'd ioto 10 high a favour, there 
The aaiots, ..,ith their beau-peen. wbole worlds 

ootW8l' ; [bear. 
Aod thin.. UoseeD do see, aod thio" unheard do 

Ye blt8lt'd souls, grown ricbl'l' by your spoil, 
W'- Iooe, tboagb great, i. caUIIe of greater pillll ; 
Here may your weary spirits rest from toil. 
Speodiug yoor J!odl- evening tbat remaillll, 
.ADIOIIgst tbose white flock., and celestial traill8, 

That feed upoo their Sbrpberd', ey.,. ;' and 
frame 

'J1Iat heav'oly music of 10 wood'roue fame, 
Paalmiog aloud tbe I:oly honoun of hia Dame! 

Had I a voice of Iteel to taue my 80ng I 
Were every vt'fte as 'Qlooth .. smoothest glaa; 
Aad ~TftJ member turaed to a tougue; 
And evrry tDalfUe were made of 8Ouoding brut ; 
Yet :111 tbat &kill, .od .n tbia Itren«th, alu! 

Sbould it presume t' adora (were miead1'iII'd) 
The place, wh..re Da.id batb new 80np devia'd, 

As io bis burning tbrone be mil emparadis'd. 

MClIt happy prince, whOle eyn thOlle ltan behold, 
, Treadillg oun under reet, _ may'It thou pour 
~,",at o,.erftowmg skill, wberewitb of old 
'Tboa woat'lt to l1Jlootb rougb apeecb j now ma,... 

thou lIbow'r 
Frnb strNIII8 or praise DpoD th_ boly bow'r. 

Which well we Hea.'o call, DOt that it roI .. ; 
But tbat it is the Heaven of ouuoulSl 

Molt happy prioce. wboMl light ., bea¥'aIy Iisb\ 
behoIdIl 

Ah foolish abepberds! who were wont t' esteem 
Your God all rough, and sbaggy-hair'd to be! 
A nd yet far wiaer sbepberds thall ye deem, 
For .. oo 10 poor (though who 110 ricb) .. he. 
When aojouroiog with us io low degree, 

He ..,alb'd hil ftockl io Jordan'. lpOlIeE tide; 
And that hill dear remembrance mipt abide, 

Did to l1li come, aod with lIS I •• 'd, and for us died. 

But DOW locb lively coloun did em_am 
Hia aparlding forehead; aad such Bbioiar nya 
Kindled hia /laming lockI, that dowa did &tream 
III curll alon, his oeek, where Iweetly pia,.. 
(Siogiag bis wounds of love io IIIlCred lays) 

ru. cIeare&t Spouse, SpouIe of the dearea\ loYer, 
Koittillg a tbouIand kDots OYer and over, 

And dyiDg atiJl for love, but they her &till recovt!!'. 

Faireat of Fain, that at hi. ey.,. doth d .... 
Her SIOl'ious f:ace; thOle .Y"" from whence are 
A ttractioos iDfinite; w bere to expre!ll [lbe4 
Hie lo.e, High God! all Heav'n .. captive leads, 
And all the baDuen of hi. grace dllpreadl, 

And io tbOle wiodowl doth bis arma en,lue, 
_>tud on thOle ~y"', tbe a.I., aU do gue, 

Aod from thOle ey"', tbe ligbts of H_v'o obtaia 
thei r blaze. 

But let the Keotilb lad ., that lately taught 
Hia oateo J't't!d the trumpet" Iilver lOUod, 
Young Tbyrsilil; and for his music hroulJb\ 
The willing Ipherel from Heay'o, to lead around 
The daDCing oympha aod .. ailll, that luog, aa4 

crowa'd 
Ecleeta'i Hymen with ten thOllD.OO 8aw'ra 
Of choicest praiae; aad huog her hellY'a'" 

bow'n [mo~ 
With .aaft'ron prlandl, dr_'d for auptial para-

Let hi •• brill trumpet, with her .ilver blut 
Offair Eclecta. aod her spoUlaI bed, 
Be the sweet pipe, aDd IIIIOOth eacomiut: 
But my green Muse, hidiop; ber yonagel' head, 
Under old Cam,"' flam banb, that lpI't'ad 

Their willow locka abroad. aod all the day 
With their own wat'ry IbadoWl wanton play: 

Dares DOt thOle bigh amoan, and Iov_iclt lOOp 
.... y. 

Impotent WOl'd., weak lince, that atri.e in vaio: 
In ""io. alas. to tellao bea.'oly light! 

To beav'nly light. u non .. caa ~ter fei~. 
Feip;a wbat he can, tbat _ of greatst mip;ht: 

Cmlld aoy ,...t compare with Iolklite 1 
IaSnite llIre th_ j.".l; mY' WOTda bot light; 

Light ~ the palace where ahe dwel"'-o thea, 
how bri,ht! 

• The author of the Purple IaIaod. 



8! coMMENDATORY VERSES. 

TO THE LBARNED AUTHOR, 
IIOB AND n01'll .. 1'0 TWO JUDICIOe. POETS, BIM-

IBn THII TRlati, 1I0T SECORD TO 111'111111.. 

Gun father of this MU!Ie, thoa deem'n too ligbt 
To wear thy name, 'cause of tby youthful bnin 
]t seems a sportful child; reaembling rigbt 

Thy witty childhood, not thy gra" .. r strain, 
Whicb now esteems tbeae works of fancy vain' 

Let not tby child, thee living, orpban be j 
Wbo, wben thou'rt dead, will give a life to thee. 

How many barren "ita would gladly Own, 
How few 0' tlr' p~teIt own BUcb anotber ! 

Thou father art, yet hllllheat to be kooWll ; 
And tbougb 't may call the best of MUles mother, 

Yet thy severer judgment woa1d it lIIDother. 
o judse not tbou, let readenjndse thy book.: 
Sucb cats .hould ratber pleue the gu., than 

cook. . 

O! but thou fear'at 'twill stain tbe reverend gown 
Thou weareat DOW j nay thea (ear not to Ihow It : 

Por were't a stain, 'twere Nature'., not thine own : 
Por CIIou art poet-born; who know thee know it , 
Thy brother, lire, tby vt!rY name'. a poet. 

Thy very name will makft tIleR poemI take, 
Tbeee very poema eIee thy lI8IIIe will make. 

w. IENLOWQo 

TO THII TJlO&tflOUS COMPO ... O.THII PASTOaAL, 

THE SPENSER OF THIS AGE. 

vow (sweet stranger) if my lazy quill 
Hail not beeu dieobeilient to fulftl 
My qo.iclr. t1eaires, this glory, wbicb ill tbine, 
Had but tbe MUJeII pleaaed, had been miae. 
My genius jumpt witb thine; the very ame 
Waa our IOundation: in thi very frame 
Thy geniWl jumpt .. ith mine; it got the ltart 
In nothing, but priority and art. 
If (my inpuionl rival) thelle dnll timet (rbymes, 
Sbould WIlDt the preIeI1t streDstb to prize thy 

The timc-iIIatructed cbildren of the nest 
Shall fill tby margin, and .dmire tbe tnt : 
WbOK well-read lines will teacb them bow to lie 
The happy knowen of tb_lveI, aud tbee. 

nAx. CUI ... LU. 

l\f AN'. body's like a boIue: his greater boon 
Are the maio timber; and tbe 1_ ones 
Are .maller IIplints: bi. riblare lath., daab'd o'er, 
Pluter'd with 81!11b aDd blood I Ilia _th'. tho 

door, 
Ri. throat'. the uanow entry; and his beart 
Is tile great cbamber, fnll of curious art: 
Hi. midriff is a large partition wall 
'l'wixt the great chamber and the .paciowI bIIlI : 
His atomacb is tbe kitcben, where the mea' 
J. often bnt balf sod, for want of heat: 
His spte.u'. a vC!llleI nature does allot 
To take the IlCUm that ri_ from the pot: 
His lungs are like tbe bellow. that I'l'IIpire 
In ev'ry office, quick'ning fI'I'ry fire: 
HilIIOH the cbimnt'y is, "bereby are vented 
Such fume. .. with the bellow. are aup_ted : 
Hi. bowel. are the sink, whoae part" to dniD 
AllllOilOme 81th, tIIId wp the k:tcben cleall : 
His eye. II1'II Cryltal windo .. , clear aad bricbt ; 
Let in the obj~t, and let out the sigbL 
And u the timber is, or gn!8t, or lIIIall, 
Or atrong, 01' weak, 'til apt to ltand, or fall : 
Yet is the likeliest building aometimes known 
To fall by obvioUi chaneee; oyertbrown 
Ofttimes by tempeats, by tbe full-lDOnth'd bluta 
Of Heav'n: IIOIIlt.-tima by Ire; IIOIDetimea it WUUI 
Tbrough uaadvis'd neglect: put caae, the ItGll' 
Were ruin-proof, by nature atroag mough 
To couquer time and ase; put cue, it should 
Ne'er know an end, al .. ! our leues would. 
What baA thou then, proud 8_ aDd blood, Ie 

boast 1 
Thy day. are evil, at belt; bat ,,"w, at ...t: 
But Ad, at merrieat; and Me weaIt;, at 1tnIIIpIt; 
Unsure, at snrell ; IUId but .bort, at loagat. 

ft41t. QIlAILn. 
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CANTO 1. 
T I. __ sUn the golden Bull outran, 

MIl. with the 'rtria. m.de bate to inn aIIII play : 
IeMt'ring teD thouIaDd 8ow'n, be new bepn 

To paiat the world, and piece the leugth'lIin,day : 
(The .meI,more aged by .... yoatb'aac:cru!ng) 
Ah, wnecbed IlIAD ! thia wickecl world punulDg, 

WIIIidIItilI If'OWW wane by lip, and older by .. 
-iDs· 

'nubepberd.boy., who with the Mases dwell, 
Met in tile plaiu their May-Iordl lIew to c:booIe, 

(For two !bey yearly c:booIe) to Of'der well 
'I1Ieir rural aporta, and year that out ensues : ' 

Now were they ... where by the orchard _II, 
".,.Iearued Chama with ltealing _ter enw!., 

.bcI Jo.ly down bebe that royal temple fala.. 

hag tile rout they take two sentle Iwains, 
Wboiesproutiog youtb did DOW butg1elonly bud I 

Well eoald tbev pipe and ling, but yet theIr Itrailll 
Were OIIly tDown onto tbe ailf1lt wood : 

Their oearal blood from IOIf-_ foImtalnl 
low. 

new IOUIa IIIlf .. me ill _rer 10ft did grow : 
Slle-'d two join'd ill one, br ODe dilojoio'd ill two. 

M, trllea the shepbl'rdlada, with common \'oice, 
'l'heirlint ooosent had firmly ratii)"d, 

.l putle boy thai 'gao to tr.ve tbeir choice : 
.. Tllinil," aaid he, .. tho' yet tby MUle ulltry'd 

Balla OIIly \t>aru'd io private abades to feign 
Sort sips or 10ft IlDto a looaer .train, 

Or Illy poot 'l'beIgoo'. wlOllg in IDOUrnful vene to 
'plain: 

• Yet sioc:e the shePherd lWa;nl do all COOlf'Dt 
T~ make thee lonI,of them, and of their art i 

.led that choiee hid (to sive a fnll ("()Ilt. nt) 
IIIIb joiD'd with tbee ill." al ill beart : 

FLETCHER. 

Wake, -.b thy Ionr, tby too long', lleepiot 
Muse, 

And thaaIr: them witb a IOn~, U is the lUI!: 
Such honour, tbul COIiferi"d, tOOn may'lt not weU 

reftuIe. 

.. Sin, wbat, thon liat, be it or Cupid'. spite, 
(Ali, lovely spite, lod .pitelqlloveli_!) 

Or, Gemma'. pis, if adder be thy spite : 
,Begiu, thou loved I_in, with good IUCC_." 

.. 4h!" laid the- buhfnl boy ... IUcb .antoll 
A better lQind and IIcred vo .. deitroYI, [toY', 

Si_1n I: bigher loVe 1 aettled all my joy., 

" NE'W light, new loYe, new love new life batb bred; 
A life tbat lives by love, and love. hy light: 

A love to blm, to ",hom all 1o,'!!>; are wed ; 
A Iigbt, to wbom tbe Siln is darkOlt night: 

EYI:'slight, heart'. love, lOul's only life he i.: 
Lift', lOul, love, beart, \igM, eye, and all are his: 

He eye, ligbt, beart, love, lOul; ,be all my joy and 
b~ , 

.. But if yon deign my ruder ripe to hpar, 
(Rude pipe, unuI'd, ulltun'd, unworthy hearing) 

Those iAf'antine beginnings gently bear, 
, Whoaebeatdeaertaod hope mUlt be your beariD" 

Bnt yOu, 0 M_! by 10ft Cbamlll litting, 
Your dainty Il0l10 unto hil murmun fitting, 

Wbicb bean the under.song unto your cbeerful 
diltying. 

.. Tell me, ye Mutle8, wbat our fatber-agee 
Hay. left succeeding time. to play llpon: 

What now remailis unthougbt on by thOle llgee, 
Where a new MUll! may try ber pinion? 

What lightning heroes, like great ""leua' bt'ir, 
(Dartiog hi. bean •• thro' oUr hard froz,'11 air) 

May ati. up geutle b~at, and virtue's waof' r~pair ~ 

" Wbo know. nat Juon? 01' bold TiphYI! hand, 
That dum unite .. hat Nature'. oelf ,",ould part ? 

He mallet isles CORtinr.nt, and all on~ land; 
O'er_,aaeanh, hemaret!'dwlth dangerous art: 

He rides the white-montb'd waves, aod lCont'
(th all 

ThOle thon.and deaths wide gaping for bia (all : 
He death defitow, fe¢d wltb a tbiu,low, wooden wall. 



.. Who hll5 not often read Troy's twice Slln\! fires, 
,\n1 al the secont! time twice betler snng ? 

,Vho has 110t healll th' ,\rcailian 6hcp"~I'II" quire!, 
Which no", have gla~ly ch3ng'd their native 

tQngne; 
AmI. siltin)\, hy slow Minci"., sport th-ir "ti:r, 
\Vith ."'ecter voicp and ncvcr-equall'cl skill, 

Cuantin .. their amorous lays "ulo a Roman quill ) 

" And thon, choke wit, Love'. scholar, anti Love's 
master, 

Art known to all, wh~rc Love himself i. known: 
Whp.thl'r tholl did'st Uly!~cs hie him faster, 

Or do,;t thy fault and di,tR~t ~Ie moon; 
Who hus not. scan upOlltbe n}OurJlillg s~le, 
Dire Atr~us' fca;t, and wrong',l :'letlea's rage, 

Marching in tragic state, aut! l",.kin'd equipage? 

" And now of latp th' Italian tl"her swain I 

Sit~ on the 81:0"', to WOtcil hi. tremb1in'~ 11n'i!, 
There teache. rucks ant! prollflcr seal to plain 

By N<..,.i, fair, aud fairer J\.Icrgiline : 
While bi. thin n .. t, upon his oars twin'd, 
"Titb Iranton .trif" catcbes the Sun and wint! ; 

Wbicb still do .Jip away, alld still remain behiDd. i 
, 

" ~nd lhat Fr<:nch M IISC'S,' engle eye and w,ng, ' 
Hatb 80ar'd to Hcaveu; ailt! the,rc hatb I('aru'd 

thE art 
To fl'1lme anl(elic Itrains, nnd canzIlns .ing : 
Too high and deep for every shollow henrt. 

Ah, blesaod soul! in those celestial rayg, .. 
Which ~ye tbte light, these lower works to 

blnze, 
Thon litt'st imparadlt'll, and chant'it eternal lays. 

II Thrice bappy wibl, wbich in your apriD,ior May, 
(Wl\rul'd with the Sun of "ell d""ervt'd favoun) 

Discluse your buds, and yoar fair blooms display, 
Perfumethe air with your rich fragrant &n1'OUnI ! 

Nor may, nor eVer sh:llf, those honour'd flow',," 
B~ spoil 'd ~y smnmer's heat, or "'inler'slhow'rs, 

, But IlIst, wh~n "ating time shall'gnaw the proudest 
tOlV'rs. 

II Happy, thrice happy ti~r.s, in ~i1"er .~! , 
Wh~o generous plan11 Rdvanc'd their lofty ('rest; 

WbPD Honour Itoop'd to be learn'd Wisdom's pagp; 
WheD baSer weeds l<1:arv'd in their fn:,un nt'St; 

Wbpn th' hi~hest flying Muse still highest 
,climb.; , 

And \'irtll"" rill', keeps down all ri.ing crimps: 
lIappy,' thri~e happy llge! bappy, thrice bappy 

tim~! ' 

.. But wretched '<I'e, to whom tbese iroD days, 
(Hard dRS'!) afford 1I0r matlt .. r, Dor fCward ! 

Siligt MAro, lIfen deride high Maro'~ loys, 
Tbeir hearts "'ith lead, with st~el their leDie ill 

barr'd: 
Sing liOl,", or hi. father, RS he uses, 
Our Midall' ears their well tun'd \'erllC rerule&. 

What cart'll an ass for arts? he brays at sacred 
Muses. 

or But if fODd Bavios I'ent his cloD ted SOD!,:, 
Or Mevius chant hig U,oughta in brothel ehaaD ; 

TIle witless vulgar. iD a Dum'rous tbrung, 
Like lummer dies about tbeir duagllill swarm : 

• SlnDBZar. • nartllS, 

n;cy sneer, ther grio,-' Hke to hillik.e .m 
mOle.' 

Yet newr I~t them ~rc!lter miscbil.'f prove 
TIlat tb;s, ' Who hates Dot aile, may he the otbel 

lo~e.' 

" "it\,,;ss Ollr Colin!; whom tho' all the Graces 
Anfl all the !IIuses nUr5'd; wbQ.e well taught 

Parlla .. lI" _elf and Glorian tmbraces. { ..... uS 
And nlhh" le:trt\'d, ant! all the 'h~l,herd's tbroog; 

Yet all hi, hopes were cross'd, aU.uilsdcny·d; 
, DiS<'Ourag'd. lcam'd, his writin~ Yilify'd : 

Poorly, poor man, he liv'd: poorly, poor ~aD. be 
d,cd. 

" And \;11<1 ~bt {!illt ~r~ak Iialt (whose honour'd 
he!ld, 

Ab! lie. full low) pity'd thy woful plight; 
Thpre hat!'st thou laill unwept, lInburit'd. 

UqhlllBl'c1, nl>r gra,,'d Wilb allY common rite : 
Yet Ihalt tbou live W1l"D thy great foe shall 

sink, [lltiok: 
'Beneath his mOllllta;" tomb, whose fame 6hall 

AQrl. time his blllcker DAme sball blurre .ntb black. 
est ink, 

" 0 let th' Iambic Mille re~eDge tbat Trong. 
Which cnnnot slumber in thy ~heet. of lead: 

let thy s bU8ed honour cry as IOllg 
As there be quills to write, or eyfs to read ~ 

On his rllnk name let thine own votea be tUrD'd, 
, Oh, rna)' that lIIan that halh the Muses 

rtcorn'd, 
Alive, DOr <lent!, be eV2r of a Muse adom'd.' 

" dt\ fhrrerore have I chid illY tender Vase ; 
Oil my chill breast beats oft' h~ Olltt'rin« ....mr I 

yet when new Spring ber gentle "')'8 infuse, 
Alllltonnl are laid, agaiD to chirp and ling: 

At len;;th soft fire!!, diipen'd iD ~n1'Y ~;t'la, 
Yield OpeD pasaage to the tbrOllgulS tralD! 

And swelling Dumbers' tide roll' like tbe IIIU'gID( 
maio. 

.. So whf!re rair Thames, ao(1 eroolu'Ci [sis' son, 
Pays tribute to his king, the 'mantling stream, 

EDconntl"l'"d by the tid~, (110" rushiag dn 
With eqnal forcp) of's way dotb donbtful sem., 

j,t Ipngth the full groW" it'a Rod w~ter's liD( c 
Chid tbe bolt! wa'l'es with honow mutmuring: 

Back By the streams to shroud them iD their mother 
~pring. 

" Yet thOtl, Iceet numeroDs Mose, wby 1Iboald't\ 
thoa droop, 

That every vulpr e~r thy music fCorns ? 
Nor clln they rise, nor thou so low caDIt stoop; 

No ~ of He89'n !likes root in mud or thoros. 
Wh~D owl. 01' M'OW', imping their Baggy win} 
With thy stO('1I plumes, tht'ir notes through 

Ib' air <10 Oing ; [~train to IiD~' 
Oh shnme! they h01l'I aud croak, ..-I,ilst fond tiler 

" EOOtl!Jh for the!! in lIrav'n to build thy neft; 
(Par be dull thoughts of winuior du~iIl prailel 

Eoough, It kin;;s fonthrone thee in their breaSt, 
And crown their golden crOI'l'l18 wilh hI~her bays: 

Enough tbat thOle who wear the crown of kingl, 
(Great Israel's priDces) .trike thy ,~~~ 

strinb'S: _ [hellv'nl" WIngs. 

Heaven's dove, when high'.t he ffiC'S, dies wIth !hI 

, Speutcr. 



THE PURPLE ISLAND. CANTO I. 85 

.. Let ~ trvst tbe _. uno deatb aod Hell. 
Sean:h eltber lod'. YaUDt of tbeir lean aDd 

.. ooad., 
Let others their dear breatb (n~y. silence} sell 

To t'ooL., and ( ..... ol·n. not rich) stretch Ollt their 
"ouads. [df1ld ' 

By .poiliDg those th3t Ijy/" and ,rrongiDl; , 
That !bey may driDk in pL ... rl, aDd courh 

their bt'lld [001. 
111 soft, but slerpJess down; in ricb, btlt restless 

« 0, 1ft Ibl.'m in tbeir ~Id quaff dropsies down! 
0, I.t them surfdts feast in silver bright! 

WDilst1iQgar hires thc taste the t.rain to drown 
AIIII.bribes of IIIlUCP corrupt false appetite, • 

HIS master's I'M, health, beart, life, soul, to 
seU; 

Thus plenty, fu)QCII8, sickness. ring their knell. 
, DtJatb wals, and bt-ds them; fint in grave, and 

then in Hcll. 

"B.~t, o.h!, let me, under s"me KeDti,h bill, 
N"" •• ollm; Medway, 'mollg my shepherd peerS, 

lIrtb fc;arle.ill merry-make, and piping .tiil, 
Securely pass my few and slow-pac'd yl'ars : 

While yet tbe gr""t .\ug\lsr.us of our .. alion 
Shuts up old Jaous in tbis 10Dg cessation, 

StmI~'Dio; 001' ple:uiog "ase, and gh'cs us sur .. 
TacaLion. ' 

« 'I1Iere may I, master of a little flock, 
F~ my poorlambs, aDd ofteD change thdr fare: 

!oJr lavely mate shall tend my sparing sto('k, 
..lad. nurse my little ones .. ith pleasing caI'C; 

\\ ho;e 1",,1.', and look, shall spcJ.k ,their father 
plain. [gain; 

. Healt~ be my fL'Bst, I1eaTen hope, content my 
So m my httle h,ouse my lcS:icr beart shall reisn. 

'Th. beech sball yid,\ a cool, safe canopy, 
Wbiledo"'ll I .it, aud chaut to th' e:hoing \fOod: 

A~, uDJiu?, m;!!\;t I liy~, nnd singing die! 
So by fal~ Thames, or ~i\ .. er M.dlmy'. flood, 

Tbcdymg 5"'3n, when y"an her tempks pi~rce 
III nlUsie's stroins brcath~s out bel' life and' 

wrsc, [bI'Rrse. 
ADd, chanting bel' o .. n dirge, tides on her ... at'ry 

.. Wbat shall I tben Deed _k a patroD out; 
Or iK'g a faronr (rom 0 mi.tress' "yes, 

To rente my song against the ,"ulgar rout: 
Or abine upoll me with bel' geminiDes 1 

What care I, ifthey pro i.e my ~Iendersong? 
Or reck I, if tbey do me' right or wrong? 

A Ibtpbml'. bli55, 1I0r ~taDds, DOl' falls, to e"'ry 
tongue. ' 

« Great Prince of Shepberds, tb3D thy Heav'us 
more bigb, . 

Low u oar Eartb, here.aefTing, ruling tbere ; 
Wlr) taught'stonr deatb to li"e, thy life to die' 

"bo, wben we broke thy bonds, our b<lnd~ 
woold'lt bear; [Hell ; 

Wbo reigned'lt in tt,y HeayPII, yet (clt'st DOl' 
Who (God) boDght'51 man, whom Inan (tbough 

Ood) did !!CII, [wonld'st dwell. 
Wbo iu our ll~bL!,Dr gravca. aod worae, our bearts, 

.. GlUt Prince of Shepberds, thou who late did.t 
deign ' 

To lad,. tbyself .. ithin thia wretched breast 
(MOIl. m-tcbed breast. such guest to entertai; 

Yet, ~! moat JIapp, lodge in lucb a guelt !) 

1bol1 First and Last, inspire thy ilacred skill ; 
Guide thou my haDd, graee tbou my artless 

quill; 
So shall I tint i>q;in, 80 I~ sb:lll eDd tby wm. 

.. Hark tben, ah, hark I you BClltle sbl'pherd Cl'LW ; 

An isle I fain wou'd SiDg, all i.l"od fair, 
A pia"" too seldom view'd, yet 5till in I'iew; 

Near as ourse,,· ... , YEt farlhest from 0111' care; 
Wbich w" by Ifa.-ing find, by !"eking loot; 
.A foreign home, a stranll', tho' nati"" coost; 

Most ob"iou8 to all, yet most unknowu to mOSL 

" ('.(')('\,nl ... ith th" world in her nativity, 
Which tho' it now hath pass'd thro' maDY agel, 

And still retain'd 11 natural proclivity 
To ruin, rompBlls'd "ith n thousand rail'" 

Offoe-u,ell'~ Gpit ... which.till thi, island t~ , 
Yete"er grows morc prosp'rolls by b"r el"Oll8e8, 

By with'ring, springing fresb, and ricb by often 
losses: 

.. Vain men, too fondly wise, "'ho plough the seas, 
"'itb dang'rulls pain~ 8n!)ther ('arth to find I 

Adding new ... orlds to th' old, and s<:orninlf ease, 
Thl.' earth's va>t Ii!llils daily mor~ unbind! 

The aged "'orld, tbough now it falling .hows, 
And hastl'S to sct, yet still in dying groWl: 

"'bole Ii,''''' nrc sp.'nt to win, what ODe death'. 
hour must lose. 

" Hnw like's the world unto a tmgic 5tH!,e ! 
Where eV'ry eban,;ing scene' the acton! ch8ng~ ; 

8ome, 5ubjc<'t, crouch lIud fawD; some reign BIlIi 

rage: . [.tran,;(', 
AntI new &traol!:c plol! IlI'Ing scenl'fl as new aad 

Till most arc ~lain; thc rest th .. ir parts ha\'c 
done: [groan, 

So h"rc, tiome laugh aDd play, some wcep al1l.l 
Till all pu I off their robes; and stage aDd actOfS 

gone. 

f( Yet tllis fair isle, !cited so nearly ncar, 
That from our sides, nor place, nor time, may 

~"'r ; [dear 
Though to yourselves YOIlr&t'lves arc not more ' 

Yct with stronge careleunL'Il! you trayel nev'r: 
Tbus ,,'hile yourselves ond nati"e hom~ for-

getting, [swenting, 
You searcb for distant ... orlds, with lIel'dleu 

You never find yoursclveI; 80 lose yc more by 
getting. 

II When that Great Pow'r, that All far more tbaD 
all, 

(When now his time fore-Bet "all fully cOllie) 
Brought into act this iRdig1!llted ball, 

Which in hinm,lf, till tilen, bad oDly room; 
He la!>Pur'd not, nor lulfer'd pain, or ill ; 
But hid cach kind tb"ir several places fill : 

He bid, and they ohey'd, their action was his will. 

" Fint stept tbe light, and .pread bis cbeerful ray
Through all tbe cha08; darkness headlong fell, 

Prighten'd .. ith sudden beams, and new-born days; 
And plung'd ber ugly head in del'pelt Hell : 

Not that b(~ meant to help hiM feeble sight 
To fram" th~ rest; be madl! the day of nig-ht: 

All else but darkness; he the true, the only light. 

" }'ire, .. ater, earth, and air, (that fiercely ~tro'l'e) 
His sO'I"reigu baud in stroDg allillUce ty'd, 

Binding their deadly bate ill coostaut loye : 
So tbat Great Wi!ldODI temper'd all tbeir pride.. 

, ~ 
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(Commanding strife aDd IoYe .bould nevel' 

CN.) [~, 
That by their peaceful figbt, aod fightiD~ 

The world migbt die to live, aad 1_ to iucreMe. 

.. ThuBeartb's cold arm, cold water frieadly bolda, 
Dut with his dry the other's wet defiel!: 

Wann air, with mutual love, bot fire unfolds, 
As nloiat, hi. drought abhors, dry earth allies 

With fire, but heall with cold new wan pre-
pare: [tnl'llll air; 

Yet..arth drencbt wateT proves, wbich boil'd 
Hot air makes fire: coodeDS'd, all ch.uge, aad 

home repai-. 

.. Now ... hen the unt we k'.life was almost apent; 
And thia world built, and richly fumi.hl'd ; 

To store Heaven's coorts, aad .tct>r Earth'a regi
ment, 

He cut to fnlme an isle, the beart and bead 
Of all hIS works, compoa'..1 witb curiona art; 
Which like nn index bril'Oy should impart 

The sum of all; tbe wbole, yet of tile wbole a part, 

•• Thllt Trine-Qne ... ith him5f'lf in conncil Bibl, 
,\ nd purpl~ ..lust takes from the new-born eartb ; 

Part circnlar, and part triang'lar fila; 
F.ndows it largely at the illlbom birth; 

Deputcs his f,,"ourite viceroy; doth i!l\'est 
Witb aptoeM thereto, .. aeem'd him bt:.t; 

~ud 109'd it more tban all, and more thBD all it 
bl .... 'd. 

.. Then plac'd it in the calm pacIfic seas, [it; 
And bid nor waves, nor troublous wlnd8, offent! 

Theil peopled it with suhjects apt to plf'"se 
So wise a Prince, made able to d .. fend it 

Againlt all outwllrtl force. or i oward spite; 
Him framiDg, like bimself, all shining bright; 

A little living Snn, IOU of tbe living Light. 

" Nor made he thi.like otber islet; but gave it 
Vigour, ICIL'C, rC:II!On, anll a pt'rfect motion, 

To m()\'e itself ",hither itsrlf would ba"e it. 
And know what fall. wilhin the verge of notion: 

No time mi~ht c:hllolfC it, but as IIA'C~ we lit, 
So lIill Telum'd; Itill ~p<'ndilllC, llf\'cr'llI'llt: 

~ore rising in their fall, lIIure rich ill d(;trim~nt. 

.. ~ once tJle craille' of that dOllble light, 
Whereof une rules the night, the otb~r ..lilY, 

(Till .. d Latona flying Juno'. spite. 
Her double burtheu tbere did IIIlfc:ly lay) 

Not rooted y('t, in e"fry aca Wall roviO!f, 
'\'ilh e,'cry wave, and every wind remo~iDjl: 

Dut since, to those fair lwiDl hatb It'ft her ev!:r 
mO"ing. . 

.. Look III a scholar, wl,o doth closely gatber 
Many large volumes in d IIlIrroll' place; 

So tb3t great Wildom, 1I1I tI,i. all together, 
Con60'd unt, tbi. island'. little lpace ; 

The Willing euth broag\l t tn1late to her kiat :: 
Baccbus uoborD lay bidden in the cliO!' 

or big 1W0l'n grapee; tbeir drink waa every sil.er 
spring. 

" Of all the winds there was DO dill'et-eaoe : 
None knew mild Zephyrs from cold EuroB' 

Nor Orithya'.lover'o violence [mouth; 
Dialin~ish'd from the f'ver-dropping tIOutb : 
But either gentle west wind. reigu'd alcme. 

Or ebe DO wind, or barmful wiod wna DOoe :
Bllt one wind .... in all, and all the wiada in ODe. 

.. None knew tbe _: oh, ble&St'd ignorance! 
None oam'd tbe ltara, the north ear's coastaDt 

race, 
Tau nIl' brigbt homl, or Fishel' bappy chance : 

Aatrea yet ehang'd DOt her ,lIame or place ; 
Uerev'n pui.'d balance Heav'n yet ne~ t:ry'd: 
NODe lOugbt new COBall, nor foreign I~d. do-

""Ty'd; [dy'cL 
Bot in their owo they Iiv'd, and in their 01fD tbey 

.. Bllt, all I wbat liveth long in bappioeD 1 
Grief, of an heavy natun', &teady lies, 

And cannot be remov'd for weightioesa ; 
But joy, of ligbter presence, l'IIs'ly flies, 

And IIeldom comes, anti soon away wiD go : 
Some secret pow'r bere all thiDga ordt"r.l 800 

That lOr a IU06biQe day, fQIlow9 an age of '!F0C0 

.. Witnea tbis glorions i.le; whicb, not conteDt 
To he con6n'd in bounds of bappine!lll, 

Would try whate'.,r is in the continent; 
And seek Ollt ill, and lK'arch for wretchednesa. 

Ah, food to ~k what lbeo wao in thy will ! 
That needs no curious lK'urch; 'ti. ncxt us .. till. 

'Ti. grief to koow of grief, and ill to know of ill. 

.. That old Ily Serpent, (81y, bot spiteful mOl?> 
VPlI'd with the Lllory of tbi. hllPI'Y isle, 

Allu ..... it subtly from the peaceful shore, 
And witb fair I'ainttm lie>, and colour'd ,ailt", 

Dreocb'd in dead seas'; ,.'hose dark Itreams, 
full of fright, 

Empty tbeir 8ulpbllr "'UI'S in cndlt. nigbt ; 
Whcre Ibo088l1d deaths, aud hella, torment tbe 

d3IDned sprite • 

.. So "'\Ien a ftsh~r swain by chance bath spy'd 
10. big-lrown pike pursUP. the l('fIItr fry, 

He aits a ",itl,y labyrinlb bellidc, 
And "'ith fair baits nllo""l hi, nimble eye; 

Which be in"llding with outstretched fio, 
All suddenly ia compaas'd with thc gin, 

Wbere there i. DO way out, but easy IlIlUagC in. . 

!' That deathfullake bath tbese three properties: 
No tllming path, or ilBlle thence is fouDd: 

The captive never dead, yet e"er dies; 
11 endle&ll sinkl. yet never COUll'S to grouod : 

And bein~ one, 500Il into two he fram'd it ; , 
And now made two, to OIIe agAIn reelaim't! it: 

Hell', self ie pictur'd in thaI brimstone waYe; 
For wbat retiring from that hellisb grave? 

The little Isle of Man, or Purple blaad, oam'd it. 

.. Thrice bllPPy w .. tbe world', first infancy ; 
Nor koowin[[ vet, DOr euriolls, ill to know: 

.Ioy ",ithol1t grier, 100e witbolltjealollay: • 
NODe felt hord labour, or tbe .welltinp: ploagb : 

4 Delos. 

r wbo call end in death, where dealhs no endinr 
bave? 

" For ever bad thi! iwle in that foul ..Iiteb 
Witb eurel_ grief and endl_ erronratray'd,' 

Boiling in aulpbor and hot-bubbling pitch ; 
Had II9,t the ~lIg .... boR Ia •• be (fool!) betrar'd. 
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U....t'd tIIat chaio, tbm finD that lake Ie

eurd; 
For whicb ten tbolUlllld tDrtQres he eodor'd : 

58 bnI ..... tn ICIIt isle, 10 bard to be recur'd. 

.. 0 thou deep well of life, wide stream of love, 
(lIoredeep, more wide/ tbaDwiciest, deepe>t HaS) 

Who dyiar, death to endless death didsl prove, 
To work tbis wilful rebel ill.od'a calle ; 

Thy Ion. 00 time bcgaD, DO time decays; 
Bat Rill iocreaseth witb decreasing dayw : 

W1Ioeretheu may we begin, where may we end, thy 
praiR l 

" MyealJo ... wiDg, that newly left the nelt, 
How eao it make so higb a tow'ring fligbt ? 

o depth wilboot a depth! in bumblO! breast, 
With .,..... I admire 10 woodJ"OU.l heigbt : 

Bat thou, my lister Muse', may'st well go 
high'r, [tire: 

And md thy eight; ne'er may thy )inioDI 
'I1lento may he IUs grace aod tteDtle heat aspire.' 

.. 1ben Jet me end my easier taken story, 
.AIIIl sias this island'. DeW recover'd seat : 

1Iat -.. the eye of DOOD, ita brightest glory, 
Teac:hiDJl' ~t men, is ne'cr 80 Iittl .. , great :, 

Ou paoting Socks retire into the glade; 
TIley crouch, and close to th' eartb tbeir bOrtl' 

have laid : [shade." 
Vaia _ our scorched heads in that tMek beech'. 

• A boot called Chriat's Victory and Triumph. 

CANTO n. 
IkCl.flI1l1fC Pbebll8, .. he largfT grow., 

(Tamg proud folly) lentier waxeth atill ; 
Never Jell fie.rce, than wben be grentat abow. : 

Wbeo ThiDiI on a gentle riain)!: hill 
(Where all his flock he roood might feeding 

view) 
Site down, aDd, circled with 11 lovely crew 

or Dymphs and shepherd-boys,' tbua 'pu bis song 
r'CIIe1IF. 

U Now was tme i!le pull'd from that Itonid main, 
~' Which bears I he fcarfullooks and oame of Deatb; 
And.mled new with blood and dreadful pain 

By Him who twice bad giv'n{once forfeit) breath: 
A baser .tlLle thau wbat w .. first assign'd; 
Whereio (to cnrb thO! too.aapirinJ{ mind) 

'J'be better thin" were lOIt, the wont were len 
behind: 

.. That gloriotu image of hi_If was nz'd ; 
All! _ the place of that beat part we find : 

Aad that bright .uo.like knowledge much defac'd ; 
OoIy _e twinkling Ran remaiQ bebind: 

TheD mortal made; yet a. ooe faintiog diee, 
Two other in ita place mcceeding rise j 

ADd drooping Itoc:k, with branches f_b immor· 
talize. 

.. So that Joae bird, io fruitfol Arabie, , 
Wbell now her atreDgtb and waniog life deca"., 

Cpoo IOIIIe airy rock, or IDOUnlain bigh, ' 
In Ppicy bed (ftr'd by uear Pboeblll' rays) 

Hcnelf, anJ all her cronked age COImUDf!I: 
Straigbt from the ashes, and thOle rich per-

fumcs, [8I1mes. 
A new-bom pbamix fiies, aod widow'd place" ~A 'J 
.. It gt'ODIIded lies upon a lor. fouodatioll

'
, .{MT' I' ')i, 

Compact and bard; wbOle matter, cold and drJ. 
To marble turDS in strongest congelation; 

Fram'd of fat earth, wbicb fires together tie, 
Tbrougb all the isle, .. nd every part extent, 
To give jll5t form to ev'ry regiment j 

Imparting to each part due strmgtb and 'Ilablisb. 
ment. 

.. WhOle looser t'Dd1 are glew'd with brothe r 
Of nature like, and of a near relation; (earth·, 

Of aelf'lBme parente both, at aelf ..... me birth; 
Tbat oft itself standa for a good foondatioo· : 

Both theae a third 4 doth IOlder fast and bind: 
50fter tban botb, yet of the IMllf-lIlme kind ; 

All illitrumenta of moLion io OIIe league combiD'd. 

.. Upon this hue • • curious work i, rail'd, 
Like undivided brick, eotire aDd ODe, 

Thougb 10ft, yet lasting, witb just balance pais'd ; 
Distributed with dne propOrtion' [_, 

.And tbat tbe rougher frame might lark DO· 

All fair ie hang with co~et'ingl.ligbt and thin; 
Which partly hide it all, yet all is portl)' lleeo : 

" As when a virgin ber eoow-circled breast 
Displaying hides, and hiding rweel displaY'; 

Tbe greater aegmenta cover'd, and the real 
The nil tran.parent willingly display.: [light; 

Thul takes and giv", tbul leudl and borrow. 
Lest eyes Ihoald surfeit witb too rreedy ai~bt. 

Tranlparent l.wOl witb -bold more to increaee de
light. 

" Nor i. there any part in all this land, 
But il 0 little iwe: for thousand bmob' 

In azure channell glide on Iilver IBnd ; _ 
Tbeir serpent winding&, and cieceivlug croob, 

Circliog abont, and wat'ring all tbe plain, 
Empty tbemaeh'ci ioto th' all-drinking main; 

Anel creeping forward II ide, bat never tum again. 

I The foundation of the hody il the bones. Bones 
are a limilar part of the body, molt dry or ~Id ; 
madc by the virtue generative through heat of 
th .. thicker portion of seed, wbich i. most eartby 
and fat, for tbe establisbment and figure of the 
.'bole. 

• A cartilage, or grille, ill of a mi<'dlc ~tllre, 
betwixt bones and ligaments, or einen, made of 
the aame malter, and io tbe IBme maoner, as 
bunce, for a variety aDd Afety io motion. 

J Some of theae (even .. baoI!a) sustain and up
hold eome parts. 

4 Both theae are knit with ligamenta: a lip. 
mf:llt, or sioew, i. of a natur .. between grilles aod 
nerTeI, framed of a tough and clammy portioo of 
the seecl, for hitting and holding the bones top
tber, aod fitting them for motion. 

• Upon the bones, 81 the foundation, ill built 
the flesh. Flesh ill a limilar part of the body, soft, 
ruddy, made of blood, aod dift'ermtiy dried, c0-
vered with the commOn membra .. of lkin. 

, The whole 'body ii, 81 it were, wal.el'ed with 
great plenty of riven, vew, arterjee, aud aenet. 
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.. Three difl"rent stnams, from fonntain. Jiffermt. 

Neither in nature nor in shape a~r('eiDg, 
(Yet each with "thp.r frie, (]\~, ever "'cnt) 

Give to this i.;lo hi. fmitr."I ... s; and hein~; 

The Jowe~t hath the wont. Qut ~est lee ; 
The mi~dle I~I\S, of greatel' dignity: 

The highest least. bllt holds the grcate5t ",,-·reipt.y. 

" Deep in a Tale doth that ftM pro";nce lie. 
Thf lirst in singl~ channels ',"ky,like hlup., 
"'ith luke-warm waters dy'd in porphrv hue, 

Sprillkle this crimson isle ... i,h purple·colour'd dew, 

With many a city grac'd, anti fairly town'd ; 
I And for a fence from forei.n enmity, [round 

With five 8tro:1g uuiJdeJ \Vall~ II enl."ompa.-'d 
, . Which my rude pendl ... ill in limning stain: " The next ", though from the same ~Pl ings first 

it rise, 
Yrt !,a"ing' throu~h another r:r~Rtpr fountain, 

Doth I.,..· hi; fornwr name RIl,1 qn~litics : 
Through many a dale it flol>'s, and man}" a 

mOl1nt:lin: 
~!ore fkrv I,.::,t, anli n,>eMul morr th,n all; 
And Iher~ftll~ :"n,·,·<1 "ith "double 'l'all: 

~11 froths h is yellow streams, witil mall)" 't sudden 
fnll. 

" The lost'. ·in .11 things cliff'ring from tbe other, 
Fall from an hili, olld d,,,,e too:ether !:,O, 

Embradng al they run; each with his brother 
Gu .... deJ ",ith t1ouhl~ trellchel lure thev flo .. : 

A ... ork, mer" curiolls than ... hieh poeu f .. il!t'D 
Xeptune and Phrebus bili t, and pulled down again. 

" The fint of thne. is that round spreading feo~", 
Which, Iik .. B sea. girts tu' isl" in c'O'ry p<lrt; 

Offaire>ot buildin@.', quick, anel nimble lenAl. 
Of com mon matter fram'd with sp"cial art; 

Of middle temper, ontwardest of all, 
To .... am of ev'ry chance that may befall : 

The same a fence and spy; a watchDIIID and a wall. 

" IIi, native beauty is a lily "'hite 14; 
Which still50me oth"r colollr'd stream infectetb. 

Lest, Iik,> it.;p.lf, with divers stainings digbt, 
The inwarJ di,J>Os:tion it detl'ctcth : 

If white, it ar!!"eI wet; if purple, fire ; 
The I."old.·.tsprino:, yet naturc,h<-<-t they ha"e; 
And like thp lact(,31 Rtoneo , .. hi .. h UeavPIl P""C, 

Slide down to ev'ry part witb their thick mill,y 
save. 

If black. a heavy cheer, and fix'd dl'Sirc ; 
: Youthful aDd blitbe. if lui~ed in a rr6y tirc. 

H These with a thousand streams 10 through th', 
island roviull, 

'1' " It ro"er'd st:lIId. with ailken AourishiDg to, 
\Vhieh. as it oft dreay', renews a,:tair!. 

The other'. !lC1ll!e and beauty perfectiilg ; Bring tribute in: thr !irst gi<rs nouri.hment; 
Next life, lut ... n!l<'!, and arbitrary movinJl: 

For wben the prilll."e hath now bi. mandate ~nt, 
Tbe nimble poot. quick down tbe river run, 
And end their jonrney, tbough but nOIf be~nn: . 

But now the mandate came. and now the mandate's: 
. done:. 

" The ... bole isle, pnrtro in three: regiments ", 
By thr .. e lII. .. tml'0lil', jointly sway'd; 

Oro'rin@: in peace and war th~ir governments. 
Witb 10viDg CODCOrU. and ",ith Rllltunl aid: 

Which <'isr would feci, but .. ith unusllal pain: 
Whoor pleasing .... (...,tness and reopr"mleot 

shine, [ .. yo .. 
. Soft'ning the wanton touell, lind wlloo'ring 

Doth oft the prince bimself "iLh ,,·itch'ri.,. uo
dermine • 

" The lIf'cond " rampi~r of a IOfter mlltter, 
Cut lip by the purple ri\"er'. o<crf!owing; 

WhORe airy wa\"1:, and swclling ":lte~, 'atter 
For want of beat congeal'd. and thicker growing, 

, A vcin is a v_I, long, rouDd. hollow, ris:,·g I U The parts of the lower region. are either tbe 
from tbe liver, appointt'<l to contain, concoct, Hnd contained or ('onhinin!!,; the containing dthcr 
distribute the blood: it bath but one tunil'l", and : common or prop('r; the common are the ~kin. 
thR\ tbin; tbe colour of this Mood is purple. I the fleshy panicle, and the fat; tbe prover ar .. 

I An artery i. a veIS('l, long, rollnd, hollow. : the mns,'lea of the bclly-piec", or the inner rim of 
formed for conv,'yance of that more sprijZhtly . the belly. 
blood, which is elnbol'Rte in the hellrt.-Thi. blood I II The skin is a memhrane of all the rest the 
i. frothy, yellowi.h, full of 'pirita, therefore com· : most large and thick. formed of tile misture of 
passed ",ith a double tunide, that it miJ:ht not ex- : seed and blood j the co"erillg and ornamcnt of 
bale or sw.at out hy ",,,,on of the thinn~6~. I parlll that are uncler it: the temper moderate, tho 

• A neC"e i. a sperl1latical part riging from the ! proprr organ of outward touching (Soay pbS
brain and the pith of the back-bone: the outsi<1e ! sid.ns.) 
Ikin, the inside full of pith; earryin!!, the animal 14 The nath'e colour of the skin is whilt', but 
spiritll for BtnSe and motion, and therefure douhly (as Hippocmtea) cbRnged into tbe samE! colour 
lkinned, 8S tbe brain; none of them single, but which is brought by the humour predominant. 
run in coupl~s, Where melanCholy Abouoos, it is ~Imrthy; where 

"D The veins convey. the nomi.hment from the phlt-gm, it is white and pale; where choler reigns, 
liver; the art.rit· •• life and beat from the heart; it is red aad fiery; but in aanguine, of a l'OIIy 
the nen'e!!, sense an<1 motion from the brain: will colour. 
command., the nrn'(' brings, and the part exc- .. The skin is covered with tbe cuticle, or flourish-
cutp.1l tht- mandatp., all III most in an instant. ing of the .kin; it is tbe mean oftoucililll\', "ithout 

11 The whole body may be pllrlPd into three ... hicb we feel. but ... ith pain. It poli»heth the 
'region, : the 10.t'St, or ~lIy; the middle, or skia. wbieh maay time!! i& I."hanged. and (a. it i. 
brrast; the bi!!~ ""t, or head. In the lowesr the ,,·ith InAkt:~) pllt oft', and a ne ... and more amiable 
li"~r is. sowrei!!", ,..hf)~e rC;!,iment is tbe ... idcst, broujrht in. . 
but' nJeaneft. In the milh1!~, the hrart reigns, 16 The f!lt ('omelll from the niry portion of the 
most ne'Ccssary, The brain Dbtains the highl!!lt LIOOII; whir-h when it flo .... to the membranl'l, by 
place, Ind is, a~ the k3,t in compass. 50 th~ I their ... eak heat (which phylicianf account and call 
"ire3t~t in dignity, . colel) gro1l'5 thil'k nnd I'1000e. 
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'!'be waDd'riDg lleat 17 (which quiet ne'er sub
sistnh) 

Sends b:lct a~in to what confine it listcth ; 
ADd outward enemies, by yieldmg, most resisteth. 

• The trunl more inwaru", -finner than the best, 
May -.n at liNt, but tbinly built, and slight; 

Bat yrt of more defence tban all the rut ; 
Of tbick and stubboru substance strongly dight. 

These three (three common fencl'll round im
This r"~'ll"'IIt, and all tbe other illI:,; [pi\'<!) 

ABd 5a,'in:{ in,..ard friends, their outward foc8 be-
guile. • 

co Be5ide these three, h'o It more appropriate 
guard1l, [ment: 

Witb cono;t:mt watch rompass this govern
Til., first eight companies in several ward_, 

(To each hi~ 9l.~tion in this rt's;'iment) 
On each sid" four continual watch o~scrve, 
ADd under one gn'at captain jointly s"rve ; 

Two fore-right 5taoo, two' er0S3, and four obliquely 
.. ene. 

co The other 2) fram'd or common matter, all 
This lower region girts ",itb strong defence; 

Mo.-e Ion.; th,lO round, witb double-build"" wall, 
Th<>ll;::h single often seems to slighter sense ; 

With many gates, ,.ho~ strangest properties 
Protect this coast from all conspiracies ; 

AdlDiUiDg welcome fnemls, eJ:cluding ·enEOmies. 

.. Bet..-ecn this fence's double-walled sides ", 
Four ",lender brooks run creeping 0 'cr the lea; 

The fir.;t i,; calJ'd the nurse, and rising ~IiJcs 
From this 10 .. region's m"tropolie : • 

Two from tb' bearL-city ben" their silent pace; 
Tn" last from urinc lake with waters base, 

In the allantoid sea empties his flowins- ra,'c. 

.. flown in a ... ale ZJ, wher~ thPOC two puted walla 
.Differ from each with wide distending space, 

" The ut iru:rcaseth inward heat, by kecpin! 
it from outward parts; BOO d.,fend. the parlll sub
ject to it from brui_ 

II The fte>;hy panic I .. , i~ a nlrmbrane ""'-Y thick, 
sinewy, .roven in ... ith little ,'oins . 

., The proPEr parts in foldins Ihis lower rt'gion, 
are toIo; the first, the muscles of the belly-piece, 
which are eigbt; four side-ioul. two right, and two 
aa"O!'S. 

ao Peritonellm (called thc rim of the bt'lIy) is 
• Ibin memhrane, tskin; his name from com
pasing the bowcls; rollnel, but lon~f'r: e,'ery 
.. bere double, yet so thin that it seems but singlc, 
It bat~ many hoi,." that the veins, nrtcrieB, and 
otllt'r ueedful v~ls migbt have pasuge both in 
aDd out. 

n The donble tunlcle of the rim, is plainly 
p!lrtftl into a large .pac!:, that ",ith a dOllble wall 
it nlight fence the bladd.,', where the vl'SSds of 
the na~el are contained. These arc four, fil'lt Ihe 
DaI'OC, ... hich is a vein lIollrishin!: the infant in the 
womb: second, ta-o artt:riP1l, ill which the infant 
breathCA; the fourth, theourachos, a pipe whereby 
(while the cbild is in the womb) the urine is car
ried into the allantoid', or rather aRluion, which is 
a m~mbnlDe receiving the .w('st and urine. 

D The passages earryin" the llrine from the 
UlDeya to th., bllldder. Some aflirm tllat in the 
plEle ItaIids a curioUi lill or co,er, 

Into It lake the nrine-rher falls, 
Wbit'b at lhe n .. phros hilllJegins his race: 

Crooking his banks be ofU:n rnns D~tray. 
Lest his ill streams might backward find a 

WIly : 
Thereto lome say, was built a curious framed ba~ 

.. The urine lake" drinking hi. colonr'd bl'QOk, 
By little ... cll~, and 611s his stretching sides: 

Bnt If b~n the ~tream the brInk 'gins overlook, 
A stun!y groom t'mpties the swelling tides ; 

Sphincter ~me ('all; who if he loosed be, 
Or stitl' with cold. out flows the senseless sea, 

A.nd, rllshing unawarell, covers tbe rlrowned h,'n. 

U From thence with blinder passagll" (dying 
name) 

These noisome streams a secret pipe con ... eys ; 
Which though we term the hidden parts of shams, 

Yet for the skill deses:ve no hetter praise [part. 
'Than tbey, to which we bonou,'J names im-
0, po,..erful Wisdom ~ with wbat wond'roua 

art [vilest parL 
Mad'st tbou the best, who thus hast fmm'd the 

" Six ~l\~. citil's ", built with snburbs !'Dund, 
Do fair adorn this IOI\'H region; 

The Ii",t Koilia zo, ,..bose extremcst bound 
011 tbis .ide's horder'd by the ~plenion, 

On that bysovprpign Hopar's large commands, 
The merry Diazome aoo,'e it stands, [band .. 

To botb these join'd ill league, and ncrer failing 

" The f~rr,!,<a. :when witb breath our bagpip<'& 
rIse , l more; 

And s,,'t:lI) round-wire, and long, yet long-wile 
Fram'rl to the most capacious Ii,:urc'" goise ; 

For 'tis the island's garner: here ito ~tore 
Ijp,! trt'a~ur'd "I', ,,·hich ",pll prepar'd, it scnd,· 
ny Bf'Crct pllth, tllat to the arch-city bends; 

Whicb, making it more fit, to all tbe isle diapendsl. 

" Bnt henc!! at foot (If rocky Cephal's hills, 
This city'. steward" dwell. ill vaulted stons; 

And h·i~e a day Koilin's storehouse fills 
With certain rent nnd due provision: 

Aloft hc fitly Jwell. in archad cave, 
Which to describe ( hetter time shall have, 

Wben tbat fair mount lsini, aud bis wbite cUnly 
wa\'e, 

II The bladder f'IIdeth in II neck of /lesh, Itn.! i. 
girded with a muscle which is oolled pphincter : 
whic:h holds in the urinr, lest it flow aWI1\' ,..itbout 
our permi.ioo, If tbis be loosened, .or cold, the 
urin" goes away from us, of itself, ,.-jthout anT 
feeling. 

.. Hence the urine is ron,.eyeJ through the ordi~ . 
nary paSlOagl'll, anti cast out. 

II Bt'Sitlt'S the blRdd~r th"re are .ix ~pecial part. 
contlint=tl in thie lower r"gion; the Ii,er, thlt 
stomach, witb the gutl; the 1;811, the .pleen, or, 
milt; the kidneys and parts for gelK'ration, ' 

.. Tbe stolDach (or Koilia) i8 the lint in order, 
tbollgb not in digaity. _ 

21 Knila, 01' the stomach, is long and rollnd 
like a ba!!pipe, mRde to receive and concoct the 
meat, and to perll!ct the chyle, or wbite juice 
.. bich rilf'th from the meat L'Ollcocted. 

.. GUltus, tbe taste, i8 the cate~r, or steward 
to tile 81omaeh, which hu illl place in Cephal, 
tbat is, the bead. 
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At that cave'. month, twice s"'tern portera .taud", 

Reeeiven of the customary reut ; 
Ou each side fuur (the furemost of the band) 

Whose office to divide wbat in is IeDt ; 
Straight other four break it in pieces .mall ; 
And at each hand twice five, which grindiDg 

Fit it fur convoy, and this city's &neual. [all, 

.. From thence a groom" of wondrous volubility 
Delivers all unto near officen, 

Of nature like him_If, and like agility; 
At each side four. tbat are the governors 

To see the victllals sbipp'd at 6ttest tide: 
Which straigbt from theDce with protp'roos 

chaDnel slide, 
And in Koilia?1 port witb nimble oa ... glide. 

.. ThE' huen .. fram'd with WOndroUl __ aod art, 
OpeUI itself to all that entrance leek; 

Vet if ought back would tum, and thence depart, 
With thoDland wrinkles shutl the ready creek : 

But when the rent is slack, it rages rife, 
And ml1t'nies in itllelhrith civiletrife: [knife. 

Thereto a little groom II eggs it with aharpat 

" Below dwells IS in this cit,'amarket-place, 
The island'M commou cook, concoction; 

Common to all, therefore in middle space 
Is quarter'd 6t in jUlt proportion ; 

Whence De,"er from his labour he retires, 
No rest he ub, or better change requilft: 

&th night and day he worb, ue'er sleeps, nor 
sleep desires. 

" That beat", which in his fumsce eVE'r fumeth, 
Is nothing like to our hot parching fire ; 

Which all consuming, se!fat length CODlumeth; 
But moist'ning flames, a gentle heat inspire; 

Which lure IODie inborn neighbour to him 
lendeth; 

And oft the bord'ring COBot fit fuel .. ndeth, 
And oft the rising fume, which dowu again 4e

sceudeth' 

.. Like to a pot, where under hOTcring 
Divided flames, the inm lidt'S entwininA', 

Above is ,topp'd with close laid covering, 
Exhaliag fumes to narrow straights coD6uing : 

.. In either chap, are eixteeo teetb, four cut
ters, two dog-teetb, or braaken, and ten A'riudera. 

.. The toop witb great agility deliTen up the 
meat (well cbewed) to tbe illllruments of swall_
ing: ei/tht muacles &erving to this pu.rpose. which 
iDltaDtly 5Cnd the meat tbrougb the CleSOphagnl or 
meat-pipe into the stomacb . 

.. The upper mouth of the stomach hatb little 
veina, or circular &trinlP. to sbut ill tbe DIeat, and 
keep it from returning. 

so Vas brcve, or tbe short vcnel, which,leIIdiDg 
in a melancholy humour, .harpena the appetit.e. 

" In the bottom of the atomact. {which is placed 
in the middle of tbe belly} is concoction per
fllCted. 

It The concoction of meatJ in tbe stomach is 
perfected .. by aD inmate properly and apeeial vir
tue j 10 allO by the outward heat of paN adjoio
ing, fur it ia on every side oom~ with botter 
parU, whiCh, .. fire to a cauldroo, hel.,. to leetbe, 
aucI concoct j and the hot steams within it d. not 
a liUle further digeNioo. 

So do~bllug beat, hla daty doobly lpeldetb : 
Sucb II the fi..., concoction'. veasel needet h, 

Wbo daily all the isle with lit pl'O\'ilion feedet.b. 

" There many a gronl1l, tbe busy cook attends 
In uoder offices, aDd several place: 

This gatben up the scum, and thence it _de 
To be cut out j another, liquor's ba!le; 

Another garbage, wbicb the kitchen cloys ; 
And diven 61th, wbO!le 8Cent the place annoya, 

By di\"en secret ways in under ainu convoys. 

" Therefure a second port" is sidelong fram'd, 
To let out .hat unsavory there remaina ; 

There sits a needful groom, the porter n8ID'd. 
Which soon tbefull vawn kit('h~nclcanlydrai_, 

By divers pipes with hundred turnings girlug, 
Lest that the food too speedily retiriDg, 

Shou'd wet the appetite, still cloy'd, and ltill desir
ingl 

" • So Erisicthon, 0DCe 6r'd (u men say) 
With hnngry rage, fed never, ever feediDg j 

Ten thoU88nd dishes .. ver'd in ev'ry day, 
Yet in teD thouiand tbousand dilbl'l n~ing; 

ID vain his daughter hundred shapes usum'd: 
A whole camp's meat be in bis gorge inhum'd: 

And all CODBum'd, hia hunger yet wal uncoDaum'd. 

., Such would the state of this whole iolanct be. 
If those pipes windings (paaage quick delaying) 

SbouJ.t not refrain too much tdacity, 
With longer nay fierce appetite allaying. 

These pipes" are leven-fold lODger thaD tbe 
isle, 

Y ct all are folded in a little pilc, 
Whereof three noble are, and thin; three tbkk. 

aud vile. 

.. 'I'he fil'1lt S7 is narrow'lt, and dowo-rigbt dotll 
look, [tire; 

Lest that his cbarge clischarg'd, might back rc
And by the way takt1l in a hitter brook, 

That wheu the chauuel'. stopt with stiRiag mire, 
Through th' idle pipe, wit.b pierciDg waten 

soaking'; [iDg', 
Bil tendn Rides with Ibarpest stream provok. 

Thrusts out the muddy parts, and rids the miry 
chnaking . 

.. The 10wE'r orillce, or mouth of the stomach, 
is not placed at the very bottolll, but at the aide, 
and is railed the Janitor (or porter) as eendiDg 
out the fOlXl now concocted, through the entraill, 
which are knotty and full of wiudings, lest the 
meat too suddenly passillg through the body, 
should make jt too subject to appetite and greedi
Dees. 

• It is approved, that tbe I'lltrail6, dried and 
blown, are seven times longer than tbe body, they 
are all onc entire hody ; yet th"ir differin; sub
stance bath distingui_bed t1I('m into the thiu and 
thick: the thiu have the more noble office. 

17 The 6nt is straight, "'itbout auy winding, 
that the chyle may not return; aDd most narro'li. 
that it might Ilot find too hasty a pass3ge. It 
takes in a little pa!lS:lge from the gall, wbich 
there purges his chol~r, to provoke the entrails 
(when they are slow) to £ast out thl'! eltcremenL<. 
TIIi. ia c.~lIed Duodl'lIuDi (or t .. 'eh·e GngeN) frum 
his Ieul:'h. 
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• ".. ~ • I.e aDd lank, still pll'd, and bar
By Dllpty bord'ren; oft hil banlB iun.ding: [ried 

Anyu food, and IICW-inn'd !!tore i. carried; 
'J'IIenofOre &II angry eoJoul', Dever fading, 

Purpln bis cbeek: the third .. for lengtb n-
a.eda, [lead. : 

ADd dowa his IltnBm in buadred tllraingw 
Thae thtee IDCIIt DObie are, adomed ..nth Iilkea 

t.Ineck. 

• The foremoIIt • of the baIf' half blind appean. 
And wbere bi, bruad way in an isthmul ende, 

nrre he ezamines all his J.IIl!III!ngen, 
Aad u.- who oupt DOt '_pe, he &.ckward 

WLda: [iO!f, 
'IDe M!COIId .. ,£10'. court, whpre tempesb rag
SlIm cac-..ntbin a ca.,e the winds eocaging, 

WIIh earthquakes &baIr.ea the island, thuder. MAl 
pr_giag. " 

.. '!be IaIt 41 downright fall. to port Eaquilioe, 
More Ilraight abu."e, beot'ath .till broader grow

ing, 
s- .. the gate lip" by tho king'. aaign, 
~ ibelf, far theoce tbe 81th out-tb..-ing : 

This gate endow'd witb many propertiea, 
Yet tor his o8Ice. lillht, and naming, tiea: 

TIaerd'ore between two bills iD darkest vallt"! liea. 

.. To that arch-city" of this ~vemment, 
The three first pipet the ready (east coo"oy : 

TIle other three in baser oftICt' 'vent, 
PliorOllt the d~, which else the kitchen cloy. 

m "rrr one" the Hepar keepa bis "pier, 
Who if ought J[ood, with evil blended lier • 

TIoeace briag it back again to Hrpar'. treasuries. 

" 1Yo le'fel'al CO'fen fence theae twice tbree pip" : 
~ lint from over awimming" tab, hil name, 

U.e cobweb-lawn _ven witb hUDdred Irtripel: " 
'fbe IeCOIId • RreDgthen'd witb a double frame, 

• The MCOnd, ia called the lank, or buorry got, 
II briar more empty than tbe n'lt; (or tbe liver 
-, oar, it .ncb out his juice, or cream; it is 
~ from the real by the red colour. 

» The third is called Ilion (ew winding) from 
u _y fbldtI and tnftliogw, is of all the 1000geet. 

.. The first, of the baler -t. is call1!d blind, 
It whole eud is an appeudant, where if 80Y of the 
tkiDMT cbyle do cballCe to eICIIpe, it ie etopped, and 
Irr the ..en. ~ the midril'suekt out. 

• 41 The aeeood ie Colon (or the tormentew) beca_ vi the wind there ltayiDg, and vning the 
bod,., 

U The Jast, called Rectl1D\ (or Itraight) hath 
10 wiodings, Ihort, larger towarda the end, that 
tile tlIn'eIDl nt may more _Iy be ejectecl, and 
maiDed also upon OCCIIIioD. 

" The thin ""trails Rn'e tor the carrying allll 
tile Iborongh coococting the cbyle; the thicker 
lot the gatheriDg, and containiag tbe nc:remeoll. 

" They arc an 'printled with nnmberltllll Iittlt! 
'Pi .. , that no part of the ehyle mirbt _pe, till 
all be brougbt In the liver. 

• Epiploon (or o.,er-awiJDmer) deaceods below 
!be Dud, and IlICeIIdI abono the highest eatraila; 
III okinny mhltaDce. all inter'aeed with fat. 

• The M_terillm (or mi~t amonpt the fll
trIis) whence it taka the name, ties and hill 
!be mrailJ toptber: it bath • double wDicle, 

From foreign smity the pipet maintains: 
CIo8e by the Pancreas." 1taDds, wbo ne'er 

complaiDlj 
Though pr .. 'd by all bill oeigbboan, be their 

.tate suatain& 
.. Nut Hrpar, chief of an tbese lower parta, 

One of tbe three, yet ~ the three the least. 
But see the Sun, like to nndauated heuu, 

HoIarga in hi, fall Ilia ample breut. 
Now bie we home; the pear\ed cte. ere Ioag 
Will wet the mothen and tbeir tender yOllDg, 

To IIIOI'row witb the day w. may re_ oor 1OOl!'" 

" Paoereu (or all8ab) for 10 it _, illlaitI 
.. a pillow nnder the ltoIIIacb, and lu.taina the 
vein., that are dispread from the gate .,ein. 

CANTO ur. 
T .. moraing frelh, dapplin, her bone with _. 

(Vat at the linrring shades tbat Ioog bad left. 
IItor, 

In 'Jitboa'. freezing anna) the light di.cloeea j 

And chuing night, of rille and beav'n b~reft her: 
Tbe Sun with geotle beam. bis rage dilguiscl, 
And like upiring tyranta, tempnri~; 

Nevbr to be endur'd, but when he falb, or rieea. 

Thini! from witby priaoa, u he u_, 
Leta out hil8nck, and ou an hilllltood heeding, 

Which bitea the graa, and wbich his mNt ref_; 
So hit glad eyes, fed witb' their greedy feeding, 

Straight flock a shoal of nympha, and ebep-
berd-IniD', [plaim • 

Wbile ull their lambt rang'd OIl tbe 8ow'ry 
Then thue the boy began, crown'd with their oir

diDg trains. 

II Yoo P'Dtle lbepberde, and yoo IOOwy lirea, 
That sit around, my rup rhymer attendiOC j 

How may r hope to quit your strong deail-e" 
In .,erae uncom'd. lucb wooden comprebeadillll 

Too well I know my rud_, all unlit 
To frame this curious itle, wbole framin, 

yet 
Wu never thiougbly kDowD to any human wit. 

.. Thou Ihepherd-god, wbo only koow',t it right, 
And hid'st that art from all the world beside j 

Shed in my milly breast thy lparkling light, 
And in this fog, my eniDg (ootstepa ,aide: [it. 

'ThOll who fint mad'st, and n~er wilt foraake 
Ebe how .ball my weak hand dare undertake-

it, fit, 
When tbou thyaelfa.k'ltcounMI of thyeclf to make 

.. Nest to Koilu.., 00 the ript aide IItanIb, 
Fairly diapread in lalp domiaioa, 

The arch city Hepar I, ItretchiDg her commandl, 
To all within thi. lower ~on ; 

'",c'd witb IlIre ban, and ItI"napit .ituatioa; 
So ne"" fearing foreiprs' in'fUioa : 

HelICe are the wall. a, aligbt, thin; built but for 
ligbt and fuhioo. 

I Of all Ibil Iowel'~, the Hepar, ew liter, 
it tbe priacipal. The .ituatioa Itrong and 1If., 
... Urd in by tbe rit.. 

a It it eov~red with one lingle taaicle, 800J that 
very thin aad Ilirht. 
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" '1'0 lb' b~, and t:l th' h~ad city ~ur .. ly til'<! ' 

With wlIIl5L lea;ue, and wlltlJDI rcf"rcnce : 
llis li~gers there, thrir1; ever hcrt' ~hide, 

To take up ~trife 3nu ca~ual <Iiff.·rence: 
Built all alike" seemim:: like ruhi' s ~h~en, 
or some J"'Culiar mattl.'r; ~u<.:h I "oeD, 

A. ov~ all the world, mny 110 ",h"rI." else b. 8('CD. 

Mnch like a mount', it PJl.ily ur~nrleth; 
Tbe upper parts all smooth as 5!il'p'ry glass: 

Btlt on the lower many a crap; delM'nd"lh ; 
lik~ to the bangings of IIOI/Ie rot'ky 0'_' 

Here 11m tbe purplp fuuntain • rnak,n)!" "cnt, 
Bv thou .. ~nd rivers t.hrol1~h lit" isle <1;'1"'llt, 

GivOil ~.ery part 6t growtb, and deily nuuri~h".ent. 

" In this fai~ town' the isle's Itl't'ut .tcl7urd dwells, 
His porphry hOllse gl;Uers in purpte rlyt", 

In purple clad himself: from hene .. he dc.l. 
His 8to~e, to all tl.e isl,,'s n(ee55i!y: 

ADd though the r ... nt he daily, rluly pay, 
Yet dolh hi. ftowing slIbstanre ne'er dt cay; 

All day he rent receives, returus it all the day. 
" And like that golden star, "'!Iicll cuts his ... ay 

Through Satum'. iee, all,l Mal'll his fi'ry bal! ; 
TL'tDp'ring their strife with his more kindl) ray : 

So 'tw""n the Splenion's fl'Ollt, and th' on~ry ~nll, 
The jO"ial H~par .it.; with j(rcat ('x]X'nc~ 
ChL'6rinlt th~ i.l~ 1>v his ... r .. t influence; 

So slakes their en"ious rn,;e, aud ellllless difference. 
.. Witbin, 801II/l lO.'y, Lo,'e' bath hia habitation, 

Not Cupid's self, but Cupid's l>ett .. r brotl..,r; 
Por Cupid'. s..Jf d.l'lIs "'ilh a low .. r nation, 

Dut thiB, more.ure, milch chastcrthan tlwothrr; 
By .. 'hOSl' t'uullnaDd, \1'1' dll"'r 10\'(' our kind, 
O~ wilh Inost perre,'! luve olTret tbl" mint! ; 

With sucb a dialnond kliOt, be uften llC/ula ellD bind. 

" 1'\1'0 purple stre3ms', herc raise their boiling 
heads; . [illl!", 

Tbe first, ODd least, in th' hollow cilvern breed· 

, The liver is tied to the hrart by arteri ... , to 
the hClld by II<'rVeII, and to botb by geinl, dis-
pened to bulb. . 

• The liver COIIBilts of DO ordinary liLah, but uf 
a kind proper to itsdr. 

• The liver', upper part rist'J, IIn:1 sll'..,11I .~ent
Iy; is very amootlt and e~cn; the lower in Ihe 
"ntside lik.e to an hollow rock, ruggo'd and cra~;y. 

• From it rise all the springs of blood whicb 
rllD' in the veins 
. , Tbe stc,'ard of tbe whole isle, i. hue fitly 
placer], becaUI'C u all (that is "rought in) is her., 
fit ted ond disposed, 80 rrOOl hence returned and 
.ditpented. 

, ]Jere PInta rlisposed the seat of lovt'. And 
certainly though lust (which lIOme peTvenscly call 
Jov,,) be otlsM'Where _ted, y"t that affection 
... her~hy we wish, and do well to othen, may seem 
to be better 6ned in the lifer, than in the beart. 
(11'11_ mOl! do Illaoe it) because thi, DIOIIerate 
beat appeaN more ap!.for this affectiOD; and fir"" 
DI the heart where (sa a aa1amander) anger livt;8, 
eeems not 10 fit to entertaia it. 

• Htmce rise the two great riven of blood, of 
wtlieh a)) the rest are IH&er .treama; the lirst is 
J»orta, or the pte uin i.ning rrom the hollow 
part, olld is abed toward the .tomacb, spleen, 
l1li18, a.e1 the epiplooil. TIM! NCODd is Cava, "he 
hollow veiD, ~prradin~ his ri\'er over all tbe bocI,,, 

Hi •• 'a'·C; on riiven n~i~hbour groUQd. diapreafb : 
The n~~t f~ir rircr all the. rest e,,';eo iliug, 

T"PPllIg th .. hill, hrraks forth in lil'rce c'·H5ioQ. 
And shed. ahro8 I his l\il .. ·-like inumjo.tiun ; 

So gh'e! to all the i.le their fw~ and ""gdol;on ; 

" Yct th""e froUl nther btream< much cilf .. r"nt ; 
!'or othE'J1!, U thE'Y looltu, ·lIru.~d .. r grow; 

Thcac as tllt·y rnll in narrow bnnks imp. nt ; 
.Are then at least, wh"n in Ihe maiD they 00 ... : 

lIIuch like (I trce, .... hirh all hi. ruol •• " gui:les. 
That ell llw trunk in h;. full b·..dy hi,],.s; 

Which stroight, hi~ 5tl.'111 tu thou>ond brancheD 
.ulxti.iucs-

" Y ('t It''St thcs~ 't .... ams ,. mi~ ht hnp to bP inrectrd. 
W ilh o.]u."r liquors in the we)) aboundin~ ; 

nefore their flowi1l~ channel. are detect('<i, 
Som ... ICMer tldft., the fountain> bottom ..,.,".lin~. 

Suci.;.out the bascr stnams, tbe6prillb"S annoy-
111~, 

An hOll;,]r"'" pipt'll unto th~t cnil ('mplo~';np.'; 
Thenc(' r. n to litter place, thell' nui:lOmc lead con· 

\'oyiug, 

" gnch is foir nCf'ar'" .... hkh ,,·ith ~reat di5.'~ ... n-
Of nil the not plea :. m",t.antiquity ; [~ioQ 

But yE't Ih' ht'8rt-dty wilh no Icfi.. conlfntion. 
Anti jUltest ,'halll'ngc, t'laims pr;'lPity : 

nut SUre the Hcpar w". tlw ~I"~r \;ore ; 
For that slIlall rinr c .. II't! thE' Dm~(', ofyor .... 

f.n'd both's foundation, yet !Irl'ar built afore. 

.. Three poi.'nous liquo1l from thi. purpl" .... ell 
His" "ith the nntive strcam.";· the first like fire 

All Ouming hut, red, fnrion~, an.1 fell; 
Til .. opr 11~ of <lire debate, :1011 ch'il ire ; 

Which, wer't not surely hel.l with strong re-
tention, . ~ 

Would stir domcstic strif(', and ficr~c conten-
tion, [seusiun. 

A.nd waste thc wt'ary i~le ,,·ith nc,'cr cras'u d,"-

.. Thenfnre cioc(, by, a littt .. eonoluit stands, 
Chuledochns ", tuat drugs this poi:.on Ilcuce, 

10 The chyle, or jllice of meats, concoctNi ill 
tbe Itomach, coulil not all be turned into ,"'ept 
bloOO, by reaSOn of the divt'T'S kitld!' of humours io 
it ;' tllfrefore there are tbree kinds of excremt'ntal 
JiqllOI'1l Ruckt ""''''y by little vestel., and carried 
to their appointL'() places; one too light and fiery; 
Rnutl"~r tou earthy, ond ht'uy; n third ... heyisb aod 
,,·atery. 

11 Fnm(lU8 is the rootroversy bet Wl'eD the peri
patetic-s and ph)'.idan~; olle holdin~ the heart 
tbe ul her the liver to be first. That 'the Ih'er is 
first in tim .. , and makin!!', i. moDiro:it ; bee.UIe 
tbe nurse (the "cia thllt freds the infant yet in the 
womb) clllpties itself upon the lw.r: 

.. The fint excremellt dra'RD from the Ii~ to 
the gall, is chol~ric, biL~r, like IImnc in colour; 
which, "'ere it lIot remol'cd, and kept in duo 
place, would fill all tho !>ody wiLh bitterness Dod 
gnawing, 

IS Choledochul, or the gall, is of a membrane
ous luhstance, h3ving bllt. one, yet thllt a strong 
tunicle, It hath t ... o p_gew, ODe drawing the 
humour from the liver, Gnother con\'eying the 
overplus i"to the 11m gut, and so emptyi.~ the 
poll ; and thia fence hath a double pte, to-keep 
the .Iiquor.from nturnill,,, 
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4DII ..ret, lD<ti it up in prison bndi ; 

Tile,,,.., geDtly drains it throuo:h. a D:I1TOW fence' 
.A nf"edf .. 1 fence, attehded ;;"ith " !fII.rt!, ' 
Tbat ... tt:bes in the straits, nil clO!<'ty 

b:uT'd. (pri.an v .. r<1. ' 
!.at some mi"ht back escape, and break the"' 

.. 1be Jieost iH stream I. tile wflote.ome 'f'otlbt of
feuding, 

All dreary, b!act, and frI,t.tfnl, h~cc ronl'ey'd 
By men drain!', unto rhe Splenian teIHIIII~. 

The: Splenlon O'eT agaInst the HepRr laid 
Buill long, aod lCjuare: ~ saythat'laugh

t ..... ben: 
K~ ~idenre; but laughter fits not there, 

Wbm! darkness e~r dwells, and mdanch.oly rear. 

t: And 5hoold tb_ .... rs". ltopt by ill accident, 
Ttl tb' Tlepar'* ~"reamB tunt back their muUdy 

hamoOl'J. 
'J1Ie cloudy i~lf! with hellish drearimm [moura: 

"-oold SOOIl be fill'd, 91ft! thousand festful ru
Feu hides bim here, Iock'ddeep in earthy cell: 
Dut, doleful, deadly. dull, a little hell; 

IIbere with bim fright, despair, and thousand hor
roun d .. cll. 

.. Jr tbi! block town in O"cr growth ilK'rrases!1 
With roo much Itrength bIB nclghboDl's over-

Jxoaring: " 
Tbe Hepar dnily and .. hole isle decreo!ea, 

Uke gbastly .h"ode, or ashie ghost "ppearino:: 
nut wben it pines, th' ille thrin:s; its cui,,"e 

his blt:3sing ; , 
M wben a tyraut raVes ", his suhjects prcs,ing 

m. gOlining is their lOIS, his trC8III,re their di~: 
tresaiDg. 

II The third bad water ", bubbling (rom this foun
tain, 

Is wh~ilh cold, which with good Jiquon ment. 
11 drawn mto the double Nephro's mOllut~in . 

WlUeh slick-the best for growtb aDd nourish~ent: 
The .... orst ~s through a little pap" distilling 
To d"'''l> pl~eB,. the pale c~ld humour swilling, 

Rnlll do ... n to th urlDe lake, hll banka tbrice daily 
filling. 

'~ 'fh:e.cond ill hamour. is eartby and heavy, 
wblCh \I drawn from the liTer, by' little ,,_1, 
11010 the splpeD j the native seat of melalleholv, 
~ lOme have placed Illughter: but the spleen 
_ ratber the seat of maliC'e ond beaviness. 
_ " If the spleen &hould fail in thill ollic", the. 

wbole body would be lilled .. ith melancholy fan
cies, and '" aiu terroun. 
~ Where ,the spleen Souri.hea. all.the body de. 

oy', aud wlthera; an~ .here the spleen is kept 
do;rn. the body flourIShes. Hence SIrntonicu8 
merrily said, tbat in Crete dead meD walked be. 
c:IllIIe they were io spl~ic, and pale colour~d. 

If Tnljan ~parcd th~ spleeu to his eXChequer, 
lletallle, as bls coffen beiDg full drained his sub
jtct'. Panel; 10 tbe fu1\ spleen make! tbe body 
IIJII-

II Tlie watry immonr with lOme "good blood 
(lrhlc!h is ipeDt fur tbe DOuri5bment of tbose partll) 
Is d.-1m by tlie kioiDeyt. 
" "'nIe nreten rece\1'es the waten ~eparated 

from blood, as dlstiUed from the litOe lIesb,. .db
staDeeI in the kidneyw, like to leata,. 

.. These m~im" Mffbor bllt til ~adon, 
J Q form 1IlIt! it\lm~ 1it.1!.; tIRo teft " lIij:ltft'; 

Lest eVen height might slack their dJ'I!!'Iltion : 
Botti trltc tire ~IIOD (wI1ictl nbw WIlnb 'balf tIIr 

fire) 
Yf't Into two ON"a!ler allglE'! bend'clI, 
:Both .rrontrty .. fth 11 dOl\bfe .. all dlle""ed ; 

And lIoth hbv'e WI1s of D1lRI ~ret~ viii'" 
cxteuded. 

"Thl" sixtb and last town in this region, [wide. 
With largest stretch'd precinC!li. and com.,

Is that, wbere Venus and her wanton son 
(Her unton Cupid) ,.iIl in youth .. 'Side; 

Fcr though hili arrows. 3nd his goMen bo .... 
On other hills he f,ankly does besto .... 

Yet here he hides the lire, with wbich each heart 
doth glow. 

" For tbat great Providence, their COUI'8e foreieeinr 
Too easily led into.tb~ lea of deatb; 

After tbis tlrat, gav .. them a &econd being, 
Which. in their off.pring ntowly flouriaheth: 

He. therefore, mad" tbe fire of gcneration, 
To burn in Venus' courts without ccsaation ; 

Out of whOllC a.hes comes another island nolion. 

" For from the first a fcllow isle ',e fr:1m'd • 
(For what alone can \h'e, or fruitful be 1) 

AlTen the first, the second Tbelu nam'd ; 
"'eaker the last, yet fairer much to see : 

Alikc iD all the rCit, here disagree'ng, 
'Vhere Venus Bnd hl;r wanton bave! tbeir beins:: 

For nothing is produc'd of t .. o, in all agr~eiog. 

.. But though som~ few in thi$e hid parts would see 
Their Maker's glory, and their jnslest shame; 

Yet for the 1II0st would turn to luxnry, 
And .. hat they should lamedt ... ould make lbelr 

game:. [scry'd j 

Fly then thoae parts, .. hieh best are unde
Forbear. my maiden IOOg, tD blazon "ide, 

"'bat th' isle, and nature'. self, doth eYer lItrive Ie 
bide. ' 

.. Theee two f'nlr Isles c1istinct in their cNation, 
Yet (lno cxtractea from the other'. Aide .. 

Are oft m"de OtiC by love's firm romhinatlon ; 
And frem this unity are multipJy'd: 

Strange it may secm, such their conditioD, 
That tbey are more dispread by union: 

And two are t .. eoty made, by being made in one. 

.. For from thrse two In love's delight agreeiug, 
Another little isle is !lOOn proceeding; 

At flnt of unlike frame and matter being, 
In V~nus' templc take! Its form and breeding; 

Till at full timc the tedious prison flying 
It breaks a.1I letl, ill ready waf denying; 

And abake! tho tNmbling isle "itb often painful 
dying. 

" So by the Dosphonls' straits, in EUlline lila, 
Not far from old Byzantum, closely &tBnd 

Tvo neighbour islands, call'd Symplegades, 
. Which sometime Becm but onc combined land: 

For often meeting' on the wat'ry plain, 
And parting oft, tost by the boi~t'ro\ls main, 

They DOW are join'd in one, and 110W diljoin'd 
again. 

... TIle kidneys are both alik~; the left 8Oml'
"hat higber: both hne oJ. double ~k.in, and bot ... 

bmpaued wilh fat. ". . -
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.. Here oft. !let IIIIt, bat ftr8fIter cbutity, 

Coupled 1OIDeti_, alld IIOIJIetimeI .... e, 
dweUa· 

Now liIIk'd with loft, to qoeueh hilt's tymmy; 
Now Pbcmix-Iike, alODe in oarrow eeIls 1 

Such Pbanliz one, but ODe at oace may be; 
fll Albioa'. hilla, thee II, Buil.., thee, 

Such 0Diy have I _, IQch shall J Denr ace. 

.. What Dympb was this, Aid fairelt Roaal_, 
Whom thou admirelt thllS above 10 maay l 

She, wbile abe _, ah! .... the .hepberd'. 
'1-; 

Sure Incb a shepherd's qneeu, was never ally: 
But, ab! 110 joy her dying heart contented, 
Siuce .be a dear Deer' •• ide unwilling rented; 

Whole death .be all too late, too much repented. 

.. Ab, royallD&id! wby .bould'it thou thua lameat 
thee? 

Thy little (ault, wu but too mucb believm,: 
It is too much, 10 mucb thou Ihould'at repent 

tbee . 
11"18 joyolls 'IIOnl at rst deserYe8 DO grieviDg. 

These words (vain words !) food comfOrten did 
lend her; [bead ber 

But, ab I no words, no prayen, might ever 
To give an end to grief; till endleas grief did end 

ber. 

., Bnt bow should I thole IOITOwtI da.:e 'display? 
Or bow limme fOrtb bel' virtues' woudcrmeot I 

She W&lI ay me, Ibe wa" the neetest May, 
That ~ver 6ow'r'd in Albioo's regiment: 

Few ~ f"all'n lights adore: yet fame ,hall 
t""p , 

Her Dame awake, wben otben .ilent Bleep ; 
While men have earl to bear, eyes to look back, 

and weep. 

.. , ADd tbongb tile- COrl (wbich wbclpt aDd nnl'l'd 
iD Spain, 

lam or fell Oeryon to iliad and hrawl) 
Have vow'd and ItrovC bel' ,irgin tomb to ItrDln ; 

And grin, and fOam, aDd rap, aDd yelp, and 
bawl: {light 

Yet ebal! our Cynthia's bigb triumpltlng 
Deride tbeir bowlilll throats, and toothl_ 

'Pite : [ia eadl_ aight. 
Anll Ail through Heav'n, whi" they .ink cIowu 

" So is this illaDd's lower ~: 
Yet ab! much better is it lUre than 10, 

Bnt my poor reeds, like my condition, 
(Low i. the shepherd'. Btatt, my IOIIg al low) 

Mal' _bat tbey make.-Bnt DOW in yoadr.r 
Ibade [made: 

Belt. me, while IUM bave looser Ihado..,. 
See bow,.our paating 60cb ruD to tbe cooler glade." 

2\ Queen Elizabetb. 

CANTO IV. 

Till Ibepberds In the shade tbeir hUIl~r (1'Uted, 
With llimple cates, .ucb • the country yields; 

.And wbile from ICOI'Cbing beanJl "'ure they 
rested. 

Tbe Dympbl, diIpen'd alODg ~ woody hid., 

Poll'd from their ItalU the bllllhiag Itra_ 
berries, [eys • 

Which hn close sbrouded from hip-Iookiac 
Shewillg that ~ oft both low, aDd bMW

lies. 

Bat wbeD the day bad bis meridian ruD 
Between hiI bighest tbrone aDd low deeliDiq: 

Tbinil apiD bit fot-ced tuk began, 
Bm woat.ed audience hit sideI entwiDing, 

"The middle province Dm tbia lower IItIIDcb" 
Wht!Te th' isle'. beut<ity IpI'Mds hill I.rae 

commaads, [friendly baad&. 
Uagu'd to the ueighbour tOWllll -ith sal'e aDd 

" Sucb u that ltar, wbich sets his glorious chair 
In mldlt of Hea'l"ell, and to dead darkn_, bere 

GiftS lipt, and life; .uch is thil city fair: 
Theil' as, place, office, Btate, 10 nearly -, 

That tbOle wiae ancients, from their nature'. 
, lisbt, [alip" 

And Iik-. tum'd their Dames, aud caU'd 
The Sua, the great world'. heart, tbe heart the 

1_ world'. light. 

.. This middle caut', to alt tbe ille diapmds 
All beat, and lifp.: bence it aooth.,.. guard 

(Be8ide tbese rommoo to the firat) defeod.: 
Built wbole or _y 1ItoDe, cold, dry, and banI, 

Whicb stretcbing round about his circling 
arlDl, . 

Warrants tbese parts from all o:teriar banDa ; 
Repelling angry force, aecuring all a1armlo 

" But iD tbe front • two fail' twin-hulwarlta rile; 
In tb' Arren built for strength and ornameDt. 

In Tbelu of more use, and larger lize; 
For beoce tbe yonDg i,le draWl hiB_risbmeot : 

Here lurking Cnpid bidel hiB beaded bow J 
Here milky eprinll' ill sugar'd riven 8ow; . 

Which 8nIt pTe tb' iafant isle to be, aDd tbeo to 
grotr. 

.. For wben tbe 1("fJ8eJ" illand (still inereuing 
In Venus' temple) to IIOme greatneae .well. '. 

Now larger rooms, and bigger spaces seizing, 
It Itope tbe Hepar riven: ~k .. rd reel. 

The stream, and to these bills bean ap bit 
8irbt, [might) 

And in these f'oants (by lOIIIe Itraap bidden 
Di. his fail' l'OIy wavea iato a lily wbite. 

.. So wbere fail' Medway down tbe Ke'1ltish dales, 
To maay towns ber plenteous wattn dealing, 

Larling bel' banks into .. ide Thamis falls; 
'I'be big-grown main with foamy hillo .. IweHiIll, 

Stop. tbere tbe suddcn stream: bel' lteddy 
race 

Sts~ a wbile, at Ic.-ngth flo ... back apace; 
And to tbe parent fount, retul'Dl iu fearful pee&. 

\ The beart i. the Kat or beat and life; there. 
fore wall d about with tbe ribs, for Qlure .. fety, 

2 The brea.u, 01' papt, are given to men for 
Itrenlrtb aoo ornament; to womeg for milk an.J 
DUl'lerV allO. 

• wh. n the infant grow. bi" the blood v.-ls 
are 10 oppl'l'8lell, that par1ly tbrou~b the read~ 
of the pa_~, hilt ""p"ciaily by the pruvicleaca 
of God, tbtl blood tllm8 back to th~ b,reut; aocI 
then·, hy an inDate, but wonderful faculty, is 
tumt:d into milk. 
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• n.ae two tiUt moaJIla 4 are lib two hemil

'Pbera. 
&&n.'d with goodly gifts aod qualities ; 

Whme to,. too litlle porple hillocks rears, 
MUlCh like the poles io Heaven'. &seltreew: 

ADd IOWId about two cin:lillg altars gire 
ID biDSbing red, the reIt io _wy lire, 

ute 'l'hnciaa Hasau. loob, which De'er feeIa 
PiMIDbaa' Sre. 

.. That qhty baud, io these diaaected wraths, 
(WlIeft _ ou Soa) his throae's fair picture 

rT-i 
'J'be pattera lIre.thlea, bot the picture breathes ; 

BiI hjpIest hea ... ·a it dead, our low bea .... o lives: 
NOI" __ that kAy ODe, this low to d ... e11: 
Here his best ltan be wets, aod glorioaa cell; 

AaIl IUs .. ith ..intly spirits, 10 torua to Heara 
'"- Hell. 

•• .&boat thb nogioD rouad io COIDpalilltanda 
A ..-nt, both for drirace,· and respiiatioo, 

Of Iisty..foor ., parted in __ I banda; 
IkIf to let oat tile _ky ezhalatioD; 

The oth« half'to dB ... io fresher wiDda : 
Beside both thee, a tbird of both their kinds, 

n.t Jets both oat, aad io; which no eofOl'cement 
bi.u. 

.. 'I1Id third the merry Diazome 0 we call, 
A border-c:ity thne two coasts removing: 

Which like a btIk witb bis croIII-builded wall, 
Disparts the terms of aoger, aad of loving: 

Keep. fivm lb' heart-eity fummg t.itcbeu 
&rea, 

ADd to Ilia neighbour's geoUe wioda inspires i 
I.- • ... beD be JUab io air, coatract wheo be 

apin:s. 

.. 11M Diazome I of ,"'ral matten fram'd : 
The 6nt, moiIt, 10ft; harder the aext, and 

d~: 
His faIbioD lite the IIIb a raia IIIIm'd ; 

FeDC'd witb t ... o wall., ODe 1_, tbe other 
higher ; 

By eight stream. water'd; two from Hepar 
low . 

ADd ~ lb' lleart-town as alany higher I'D ; 
Bot two ~ told, dow1I from tbe Cepbal moua

tain 8ow. 

o The IIreuts are io fir:ure hemispherical; wbole 
!opt are cl9wued with the teats, about which are 
redcliIh circles. called (Areolre, or) little altan. 

• ID the 'I'bonx, or breiut, are lillty-Il.-e muscles 
." respiratioD, 01' breathing, which are either free 
or forced: the inttruments of tol'Ql!Cl breatbing are 
liKty-tonr, whereof tbirty-two distend, and as 
_y contract it. 

o The iDltrumetlt of the rre. brratbing it the 
Diuome or Diapbrarma, ... hich we call the 
MidrilF, as a wall, pa.rting tbe heart and liver: 
Plato aIIlrmi it a partitioa between tbe seats of de
lft aDd anger: Aristotle, a bar to keep tbe DOi. 
_ odour cI the atomacb rrom the heart. 

, The MidrUF dilates itself when it draWl iD, and 
caaIracts iUelr when it puftil out the air. 

• The Midrilf consiliI conaist~ of t'l'O circlee, ODe 
1kimIy, the other Beshy; it hath two tUDiclea, as 
mao)' .-eiDS and arteries, aDel Ioar aenet. 

.. Here sportfql • laughter dwell., here, eYer littiar. 
DefIeI all lumpisb grie&, aod wriatlecl cue. 

And twenty merry-mates mirth causes fittinr, 
ADd lIIIiles, whicb laughter'. lOllI, yet ia&.ata 

are. 
Bot jf this towa be 6r'd with horuioga .u,b, 
With llelf-ame flames high Cephal'. towen 

fry; 
Such is their feelinll love, and loviag sympathy. 

.. Thi. coast aDds girt with a peculiar I. wall, 
The whola precinct, aad avery part defeud.illg : 

n.e chiefeat I city, aDd imperial, 
.Is fair Kerdia, far his boonds elltending : 

Which full to know, were bowledge infiDite: 
How then .boald my rude pen this wonder 

write, [arigbt , 
Which thou, who only mad'at it, ooIy know'at 

•• In middle oftbi. middle regiment 
Kenlia _ted lies, tbe centre deem'd 

or this wbole isle, and of this government: 
If not the chiefest this, yet ueedfull'lt aeem'cl. 

Therefore obtain'd an' equal distant seat, 
More fttly hence to Ihed bil lire and heat, 

And witll his 7ellow streams the fruitful ialaod wet. 

F1ank'd II with two se ... ~ra1 waU. (for more de
feDce); 

Betwillt them ever Bows a wheyisb moat; 
In some 10ft waves, aod circling prollQeDCe, 
. This city, like an isle, migbt tafely f10a t : 

In motion mil (a motion fixt, DOt roving) 
Most like to Heav'n, in his molt constant 

movin~: (loving. 
Hence most bere plaot tbe lleat c( lore and Dcli1'e 

" Huitt of a IUbstance like rmooth porphyry ; 
His matter bid II, and, like itself unknO'l'D I 

Two riven of his own; aootber by, 
That from the Hepar rises, like a crowo, 

Infolds tbe narrow part; for thAt great All 
That his works glory made pyramieal, 

Theo crown'd with triple wreatb, and clOth'd la 
scarlet pall. 

.. The city'. self in two 14 partitioas reft, 
That on the riglat, thil (ItI the other lide: 

• Here DIOIt men have placed the seat of laughter ; 
it bath mucb sympathy with the brain, so that if 
tbe Midriff be inllamed, present madness ensues it. 

I. WithiD the Pleura or Ikin, .. hich clothetb ib. 
ribs on the in.ide, compU8eJ th" middle region. 

II The chiereat part or this middle region i. tha 
beart, placed in tbe midlt of this province, aDd of 
tbe wbole body: fitly wa. it placed iD the midst of 
all, II heing of all the most needful. 

.. The heart il immured;parlly by a membralHl 
goiDJ round about it (thence receiving hi. name). 
and a peculiar tUDicJe, partly witb an humour, 
like wbey or urine; as well to cool the b~art. as 
to iii bleo tbe bod y, 

II The f1esb of the heart is proper, and peculiar 
to itself; DOt like other muscles, of a lIgura 
pyramical. Tb. poiot of tbe heart il (al witb _ 
diadem) girt with two arteries, and a 1'ein, called 
the croWll5. 

14 Though tbe beart be an entire body, yet it i. 
seyered into two partition., tbe right and left; of 
whicb. lh. left .. more elIcelIftlt, and DOllie. 
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1111: rigilt U (mtdf! tributatt to the Id\) 

Brings ill his l'i)nBion at bis certain tide, 
A l'MlSion of liquors stnn!ely wroul!bt; 
W lIich fint by Hepar's strealm are hither 

brought, 
Alld bere .rn.lill'd with m, beyond or \ironia, or 

tIIoaght. 

.. The 1"'O'"er II waYeS of tbHe Ilfe·stre&ml (wbich 
here 

"'ith much, yet much I~ !:tbour is prcpnr'd) 
A dool>tful cbannel duth tu PI1( umon bear: 

But to tbe left those labour'd extracts shar'<l 
AI tbrough 17 a wall, lI'nb biddrn pass'lge 

, 5lidej 
Where mOlny secret gates (gatl'S hardly spy'..l) 

With safe con~oy, give pasSage to the other side. 

N .'t each band of the left, two streets I •• tand by, 
Of If'veral stuff, alld !Ie,'cral working fmm'd, 

With hundred clOoks, and deep "'rought cavity: 
H~h like the ears in form, and so arc nam'd, 

l' th' right· band street, Lhe tribute liquor sit
teth, 

The l<fl, forc'd air into his concave getteth; 
Which subtle "'roll"ht, and thin, for future work

men fitteLb. 

.. The city's left ... ide (by IIOme hid direction) 
Of this thin air, and of tbat right side's rent, 

(CompouD<l logether) makes a strange coofection j 
ADd in ODe vet.el both together meint., 

Still. tbem with C<Jual, ne"er quenched firing' 
Then in small streams (tbrouA'h all the isle 

wiring) 
Seods it to e~ery part, both heat aDd life iospiring. 

" tn fbi! heart·city, four m:lin strrams appoar to ; 

One from the Rep"r, wherc tbe tribute landetb, 
Largely pours out bis purple ri"er here ; 
. At whose wide moutb, a baod of Tritons 

Itand"th, 
(Three Tritons stand) who .. itb their tbree

fork'd mace, 
Drive _00, aDd speed tbe river'1 1I0win~ raee; 

,.But strongly atop tbe wne, if o lice it back repass. 

U The rigbt receiVe! into his hollownesl, tbe 
blood f1owiog frnm the Ii"er, nnd concocts it. 

It This right side senels down to the lunr;s that 
partofth!! blood which is IcsslnbouT(od, nnd thicker; 
but the thinner part, it sweats through a desby 
partition into the len ~ide. 

17 This f1esby partition se\'E'rs tbc right ~ide from 
Ille left; at 6rFt it seems thick, hilt if it be well 
viewed, we shall see it full of mariy pores or 

• passags. 
II Two skinny B(lditions (from their, liileneslt 

called the ear8),~cejve, the oue tbe thicker ~loO.,J, 
that called the right; the otber, called the left, 
takes in tbe air sent by the tunp. ' 

" The left side of Lhe beart takes in the air and 
blood j aod coooocting thrm both io his hollow 
bosom. sends them out by tbe great artery into tbe 
'~Ie body. -

.. 10 -the heart are four great ,,_Is; tbe first 
iI the hoIlO'IJ veio, bringing io blood flOm the 
Dver; at _.boac mouth stand tbree little folding 
aoon, wi~ tbrt'e fork., iivioi p-.e, but DO re
tarn to the blood. 

" The second II is that doubtfUl ebmllt:l, leodirq 
Some of Ihis tribllt" to the Pueumoo nigh; 

Who,.. epringw by careful guards are watch'd, tbJ 
, s" -ding 

From theno .. the WIIte!'!!, all nogrf!5S dl"ny. 
The Ihird U unlike to thi., /rom Pbetlm< 

flowing, 
And is due air-tribute hl"re bestowing', 

ra kept by gatE'S, lIod bars, wbich stop all back
ward going. 

.. The last" full !!prill,:, out of this left ride n.n, 
Where thre~ fair nymphs, like eyatbia's _f 

.pp('8rin~, 
Draw down the stf'l'am .... hieh all the Me !Illflices; 

Bllt stop hack.-aY', .ome ill r~.oltllre fearing. 
1'hi~ rh"t." still Itself to I<'IS dividin!!', 
At !pngth with thousand little brooks ruM 

. .Ii.!ing [guidinl 
HIS fellolt' course Dlong with Hepar cbannell 

" Within this city i~ the pRlscp" fram'd, 
Where life, end life's companion, hNt, abldetll, 

And their Rlt,..,rladt~, pa&8;ons Ilntam'd : ' 
(Oft '"pry Hell, in this ~tl'Right room resideth) 

And did not neighbouring hille, cold a:ra in
~piring, 

Allay tbcir ra!!,e and mutinous compiring, 
Heat, all (itself and all) would bum with quench

less firing. 

"Yet that gr .... t Light, by whom all Hea'n'n 1111_ 
With borrow'lI beam •• oft lesve!i his lofty IliN, 

And to this lowly seat himself COBflns. 
Fall Ihen again, proud beart, DO. fall to rise: 

Ce.a,se Earth, ah! cnae, proud Babel F.arth, 
to •• ell , 

Heav'n blasbl high tow'ra, ltoopt to a low 
roof'..! cpll j 

Fint Heav'n must dwell in man, thm maG lD 
Heav'o shall dwell. 

.. C10SP to Kemia, Pnenmon" takes his _t, 
Built of a lighter frame and sponp:y mould : 

Hence rile fresh ain, to fan Kerdia's beat, [cold: 
1'emp'ring those burning fum~ with ~te 

Judf of lar~r size, distpnded ",idf', 
In diven stret!t" and ollt ... ays mllitiply'd: 

Yet In one corporation all are jointly ty'd.· , 

" The secood VCI;..,t is callrd the artery 'rein; 
whicb ri<ing from the right side of the heart, 
carrie~ dm"n the blood here prcpared to the lungs, 
for thdr nouri§hment: here also -is the like thn-/! 
folding dnor, made like balf c1es, giving passap 
from the heart, blft oot hackward . 

.. The third. is called the veiny artery, risiag 
from the left side, .hich bath t .. o folds three· 
forked. ' • . 

U The fUllrth is the great artery: this hath also 
a 1l00d.gatl~, and made of three aemi-cirrular 
membrant'!l, to gil'(~ out load to the vital spirits, 
and stop their 'regress. " , 

.. The hl'Srt ia Ihe fOuntain of life and heat to 
tbe whole bOOy, aod the seat of the passions. 

n The Pllell mon. or I uogs, is nearest the heart ; 
III'bose d<'Sh is light and spongy, arid "ery large. 
It i8 the iustrumllnt of breathing and speaking, 
Clivided ioto many parcel., yet all lliIited into olle 
body-
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'.My st:ia. clod.'d with bilosiogs - thin aDd Ji~t, 
te.t Il1o mnc:h w~ht mill'ht biuder motioo: 
.~ _, to fralDe the voice ari!bt; 

(11Ie ooicr wbkh publebe. ea,ch hidden botioD) 
Aaci for that end a 10011' pipe If down de.cud. 
(WIUclI here it3elf ill lDaDyl_ ..pend.) 

~, bow at tbe fiJo& or CepbailllOOnt it ends. 

111IiJ pipe .... built for th' air's. are pa"eyDlICt', 
To it eadI ~ voice willi perfect BOUnd: 

Bright Vesper DOW· hafb chogid his name, 
and place, . [mce, 

ADd twiokl", In the HaY'n with dOUbtful 
IIom.t then, my fall frei lambs; the nigbt coma, 

boInea~." 

CASTO V. 
~ rtf diftn matUr tbe conveyaJJCe ' 
II." fralD'd; tbe 8m in cireles roand, By tbis the old nigbt'~ head (grown boary gray) 

fa btmdr&! o...,1eII beodEod, hard Rnd dry, Foretold tha~ her npproaching end w .. DeaI';' 
(for '-I~ IIOftDea is 8OUnd's enemy) ADd gJadlome birth of young .uc~ing day 

lilt aItoptber eJo.e, yet meeting very nigh. Lent a .new ,:Iory to our bemisphere: 
The early .waiDlsalute tb.e infant ny, 

''1\1: -ro. drith and hanloess lIOIIIewbat 1_, Then dnm, the dams to feed, tbe lamlll. 
a.t~, nd pliable, made fur ellteooing, play: [ing lay • 

• up the distant cirele'. emplinelll : And Thirwil with night'. death. re\'ives bit mauna-
AD ia ODe hody jointly eomprehlmding. 

1be !at D most soti, which wbere tbl! circle's .. The highest region, in this little ille,· 
ICUIted, Is both the islaDd'., and Creator's glory: 

Kat fuIJylMt, sapplielwhatthey have .. nted I Ah! theD, my cl'fIeping mose; and "Iged atyle, 
!IIi ~ under parts, which ne:lt to this are How dare you pencil out this WOlld'l"OUII story ? 

paiaI!ed. Oh Tholl! that mad'.t this goodly regimmt 
So bearnly fair, of basest element, 

'tpaa lIae lop there lltaads tbe pipe', we "m- Make thiringlorioaa verle thy glory" ianrument. 
. "Ie lor tbe roice'll bettet- modulation: [veriog, 
..., it fOurteH careful wanlen hoy'ring, .. So shill my flawnjf M\l!e to Heav'n aspire, 
W~idllbllt and open it at all OI.'CalIion: Where with thyself, thy fellow-sheph .. rd sill; 

The aw'r in four pam itself dividin!!', And .. rm her pinioa. at that heaY'nly lire; 
OhubiUoD<'e bard, fit for tbe voi~e's guiding j But, ah! ,uch height no earthly shepherd 1ltI: 

~ iliD \IIIIIIOy'd (in 1belo double oft) residin~. Content we h .. re low in this hurnble vale, 
On .Iender reed. to sing a .Iender tale: 

-a. -111 thil pipe, nlns tbat gnst channel A li:t1e boat will need al litLle.ail aod gale. 
oIotm, [day 

WIJidI from bigh Cephal'. mouDt, twice evety .. The third precinct, the best and chief er alt,· 
IJiIp 10 KoiIi. due pI'OviaiOll: (the w'y, Thougb It'alt in compa.'II, aDd of \18rrow ipDce, 
/iInipt at .-boee mouth n a flood-pte llOpI Was th .. more fram'd like HPlIv'n spherical, 

Jllllelike an i...,. leal, broad, angle fubioll; Of Iargt'Ot fignre.. aod of loveliest grace: . 
• ()f1lJUter bard, Btting bis operatioo, [tion, Though .hep'd at first, the least I 0' all tbe 

Ftr swaIJowiar, 1I0OI1 to fall, ud rise for iDIIPin- three; 
Vet hill'h~t let in place, •• In degree; 

'Bat _, tile amoke mouDting In vmage Digb, ADd over all the rest bore rule aDd 1OV<!~ign~y. 
Irrti fo!ded W1'eIltba, stetls throogh tbe quiet 

air: .. So or th~ P.1rts, fair Europe i. the least, 
IN ais'd with ellllty shades, iD I!UterG ,ty, In whicb this earthly ball .. ·as fint divided; • 
1IiIIi~ the oi~t. a.4 ..... \IS bome reol»Bir : Yet Itrouger far, and nobl .. r than the I'f'St, 

Where .,ictory, and learned arts resided: 
.1\e lags are co'ft'l'ed with a light, and very And by the Greek aDd Roman mooarchy-

llIia 11IIIicIe, lest it might he an bindnnce to the Sway'd roth the relt, noll' Prellt by slavery 
IMtIoa. Of MOICOW, anel tbe Lig,.woln Torkith t)'ranny. 

a 'I\t wind-pipe, wliieh is framed partly of CIIr~ .. Here 1111 the .. _. dwell, and all'tbe arts: 
~, Dr rriotIy maUer, beeaule the voice i, per- Here learned Musea by their .i1VM spring; 
f«od witb bud aDd IIDOOth tblwll'l(theee cartila!ft'll The city' aever'd in two diverw pirts, 
.. com~ like a ring) .1141 partly of Kin, Within the wall., and suburbs ncishbooring: 
nidi lie tbe pilllN tOjtf'tbf'r The suburbs girt bllt witb the common feac., 

• And bfea_ the rings or tile griltl8do not Founded with ..-ondrous .kill, and great ex. 
IWIy meel, Ibil space is made up by mUlIIllea, peace; .. [dence. 
ht 10 the mtllt-p've adjoil'ling, might DOt be And tlwrefore beauty heft, keep •. ber chief resi
plied or bllT\. 
"l\e laryas. or co.mlljf of the wind-pipe, iI .. And !lUre far ornamfftt, and bl1ilcHlI,:t rare, 

I pbtly IUbltUlCe, parted into rour griltles; .of Imely upeet, and ravishing iIeIigbt, 
." the lilt iI ner UlllllO'ted, aDd in womeu 
Ih double. .'. , TIle head, of· thne three reliOlll I. the leut. 

• oIdjoiaing to it, is the ocaophape, or mea~ bllt noblNt in fnsme and oftI~e. most like to 
pipt, COD~illlC meata aO<l drinks to the atomach_ ~~ve." ai well. ilr lite, being hi,:h<'8t. in tbw little 

• !lwllCle ead • the ~i~ottil Dr cOYer of tne wnrld. III also. in 1Ip:i1re-; being- rolllld • 
.... t; the principal m.trament 0{ tIlBiD,. aDd ' Tile brain i. the _t of the mind and IP.ftI8L 
Ip\iIc tile ~oiee; and tlltomllft ~Iy, that it I Thi held tl'diYiclf.orinlo the· citv and lublll'l* : -i!:lrt.- fall .-beg we ,wallo., and rile wbee the· braiD ... iililD tb.i"all of tlie "'1111, aDd the fa~ 
.. bJaIhe. . " __ . ~'*" ~Iltt. . 

fOI. VL r/' ,i r, :"8;.> .. , ,~ 
I 
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Not al\ lbc isle or "orld, willi toil (!8ft pair~ ; 
Dut in tbe Thelu is tbo: fair!'r sight ~ . 

Tbcfe suburb. many can tbe island', face; 
Wbose cb:lrmin~heallly', anlIltewil-ching graCf. 

Oltimes the prjn~ bimsdfiuthra\ls ·in fetters bale. 

.. For as this isle i$ a sbort slImmarv 
Df a\l tbat in this alI ii wide dispread ; 

So th' island's race is tbe i,l .. 's epitome, 
• Where ev'u tbe pri'rice's thOlt~hts are often read: 

For wben that A40 h~d linish'd e,·t'ry kind, 
And all his v.iorkS woul!!'in II'Sli ",Iume biAd, 

!'ai. on the face he wrote th.,-jll~l!x cff tbe min!!. 

c, Fair are the suburbs; yet to· ciclr£( sight, 
The oity'uelf:mOl'e fair an&! eltce\leJ;lt, 

A thick-grown wood,not pier~d wiLb auy l;gllt, 
Yield.' it some fence, but greater ornament: 

• The diven. CQlour'd bI'.es aad bsh array 
Much grace the town, but Usost the TheIn gay: 

Yet all in winter turn to snow, I1nd lOOn decay. 

.. Like to lOme Jltately work, ~bose quaint devices, 
Alld glitt'ribg turreta with brave cunning digbt, 

The gozer's eye .till more and moreeoti<:e!I, 
Of tb' inner rooms to get 0. full"r lright; [heart, 

Wh_ beauty macb mor.) Winl h~. ra\isll'd', 
Tbat 00'11' be only thioks the outwanl palt, 

To be a worthy cO"'ring orao fair I1n art. 

" FOQr Ev'ral 4 walls, besitle the '~allnou guan\, 
• For more defence the ·city round embrace : 

The first thick, sofh the seeond, dry and hard; 
.Aa when ~ecUtb before hard atone we place: 

, The aeeood.all that-city round cnlaCH, 
And, like a rock with thicker sides, embraces; 

For here the. prince, hi. court, and standing palace 
, :places. .' . 

.. The other • tWo, of mllUer tbin and ligbt ; 
Aad yet tbe lint mu~b harder than the other; 

Both cberish all tbe city: tberefore right, 
They call that lb' bani, and this the tender mo-

ther. [,.ri~s, 
Tb!.' ,lint' with divere crooks, and tnrningt 
Cutting the town in fuur quatemities; 

Bllt ,botb joiu to, reaisl in\'Bding encmiesl. 

If Next theR, tbe buildinp yield tbelll8elves to 
light; . 

'nle outward' soft, and pale,. like a,hea look' 
The inward pam more hard, and curdy .. bite' ' 

Tbeir matter both, from th' islc's fint matter 
took; . 

Nor cold, nor hot: heab, needful ~~ps infest, 
Cold numbl tbe workmeu; middle tempel'll 

.. W~tbinthe centre I (asamarket~c) [apeat; 
Twocavet"os ~nd, .QI;We Hkl; t,be Moon halt 

Of special use,. fur in their hoUow space 
All odours to their judge tbemsely". pr~: 
H~ jirot are born the spirits animal, 
Whose qlatlA!r,. allllOlit l.nmalA:rial, 

Re~blC5 Seavcu's IJUlt\er qniDteoRD~.L 

.. nard hyau hllhdred t.nimble-wQr"~ ~ .. 
These noble l(Iirita readily '~~lin, ;. 

Lab'ring to mak" tlw.m tbin, lUlIl fit to baDd, . 
With Dever ended .Ofk; aDd sleep\esa cariDI: 

llercby .two little billoeks jointly, rise, 
Where fit two judges clad in ae<oI1lly g\lise, 

That eite all odours here, lUI to tlII,ir j.- 1I8I!IilIe. 
.. Next tht'loc a wall 10, built all of ~ires .. shi~ 

As rair, lIIure preciuus; heoee it takes his name 
,By which the third \I rave lies, his.!iidcs corobinin! 

To th' other two, and from tbem hath his frame 
(A meeting of those former cavities) 
Valdted by three fair arches safe h lies", 

And no 0llP.re&aion fean, or falling tyranniea. 
" By tbis third U eo.\'e, tbe humid city drnint 

Bue noisome streams, the milky ~tn.ets an-
noying; . 

And through a wide moulh'd'tiJnbel dilly 5tiai~, 
Cnto a bibbing substance down convoying; 

Whicb these foul dropping humours large!, 
nrills, . , 

Till all hia .welling sponge be greedy fiUs. 
And then t"rougb other sinks, by little, son 

distils: " . 

" Betwl!en 14 tbis and tbe fourth care lies' a me, 
(TIle fourth; the fint in wortb, iD raak tbe 11151 

Where t,;,o round bills abut in tbi. pleasing dale, 
Through .. bieb the spirits tb;ther safe are past 

Those here relio'd, their fuU perfection havt 
Aad them ore ela.e by tbis foorth .. wODdnx 

. ca"'Ve, 
Rises that .i1ver wc\l, _Wring hi. milky _yo 
.. Not that bright spring, where fair Hcrmapbrod~ 

Grew ioto ODe witil''''antoD Salmasia; 

• .utnOSt ill the midst of the braiD, aft' t. 
bollow places, like balf moo .... of much use Ii 
preparing tile spirits, emptying rheum, r!CeiYjs 
ociollre, &0. 

t Here is a knot of \'eina and arterit!fl. weaved \I 
'gether; by which tbe animal spirits are COl 
coc:ted, thinnPd, and fitted for service; a od cla 
by, arotwo little buucbcs,'likc ~a, the inltn 
ments of ~D1elling. " '. ' 

,0 Next i. tbnt Spectllm J .ucidllt1J, or hrisJ 
bfoat; [lilllt'lv rest. 

When kindly warmth speeds "Ofk. anll tabl gives' 
wall, severing tbeBe iloilo .. ca,'ems.. , ' 

11 The ~bird cavity is nothing dee \lut a ml!f!tir 

4 D8IIide the common tuuiC\es of the wbole body, 
the brain is covlllf'd, first with the boncof the 
Iku 11 ; ~Ddly, witll tbe pericranium, Or .kin, 
covering the .kun ; aDd tbirdly, .. ith two' inward 
akin ... 

• n- two are called the bani and tender 
mother. 

• The . whole IUbstance of the bmin i. divided 
into lour para, by divere mIdi of the inward 
skin.' . . 

'111e outside of tho brcla is aoft.er, aad of a.by 
oolour; the in1l1lld part white and barder, framed 
_1I8I'4i. 

of the two former. . 
U U. lies Ilildcr Corpus Cameratllm, ,or, U 

cbamber substance, which .. ilb thNC archei, bea 
tip tile .boIe weigbt of "he, bcaia. " 

Il By the tbird cavity are two pqtap' aDd I 
tbe eJId o.f the Bnt is the (infllDdibulum or},tUDot 
under .. hieh is (glllns pituita.ia, or) rbewn kUllf 
_ a 'Pf/og& IiUclUng the rbeum;AIIII distilling the 
into ~b~ palate. I. 

,. The other p-so reacbes to the J'ollrtb .cam: 
whieb yieldlo a safe way for the spirita. ., 
- .. Tbe fourth cavity. is IIIClIt noble, wbere all tI 
spirits are perfeete(L By it ii, th'e pith, or l1li 

row, the fuuataidtof these Ipirita. 
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~III' that .b~ Biblis dropt, too fondly Iill=ht, 
Her tears and Belr, may dare compare .... ith this; 

Which bt:re beginning", down a lake de-
scend., '[fends, 

l\'ho!.e rocky channel these' fair streams de
Till ic the precious wa"e througb aU the isle 

d~Dd& ' 

.. M&DJ fair ri'l'ft'l17 take their beade from ei ther, 
(Both from the lake, and fro:u the milky wrll) 

Which RiU in luTing cbannd. run tog'C!ther, 
.Each to his mate, a neighbour parallel : 

Tbus .. idely spread with frieDdly comhination, 
They rung about their wondroll8 operation, 

ADd ri"e to every part botb motion and &eIlsatioo. 

.. '111M' IklftT IlIke .t, 'Bm from tb' bead-city 
ipriolin,., 

To that bright fount four IiUle chlinDd, send.; 
'IbIouab whicb it thither plentCous water' bringiDg, 

Stnipt allll~in to every place dispcDds: 
8bch it tb' head city, sDcb the prince', hfll; 
~. aud much more, whicb strangely liberal, 

'J1Ioucb- it never had, yet gives illlscnsc to all. 

u or other stDft'tbe 11lbnrbl have tbeir framing; 
May seem 10ft ID2rI!le, '1lOtted red and white: , 

l"ant •• stauds an arch, pale Cynt)lia's brigntness 
shaming" ' 

The city" for,e-front, cast in silv.er brigbt : 
At whose proud balf', are huilt two watclling 

tow'n, ' [pow'I'8, 
Whence bate and love .kinnilh witb equal 

Wbea lIIIiling gladness shines, and Budden IOrrow 
lbow'n. 

.. Bere III sits retir'd tbe ,i1ent reverence ; 
Aud .. hen the priuce, iDcens'd with aDgerl Bre, 

TbIiD4ers alou,I, he dam his lightning hence: 
Hlft dlllky reddish clouds foretel his ire; 

Of DClthing can tbis isle more bout aright: 
A hrin-born '1Ul. a double seeing light; 

With muth delight they see; are seeD with mucb 
delirbt. 

., That Tbrac;'n shepberu n C31I'd them IIIItUre'. 
,Jus; 

Yet than • S-, in this mnch worthier ~jng: 
Blind gfasses reprt.'IE'IIt lOUIe DCBr set face, 

Dat this a living g1us, both seen Dnd seeing: 
l.ike Heav'n" in mO'-iog, like in bPav'Dly 

firingt [spiring t 
8ftet beat aud light, DO burning flame iD

Y~t, ab! too oft. ... e Bod, they IIDOrcb .ith bot 
d~iring. 

"Th~ pith, or marrow. 'PringiDg in the hrain, 
Ion dowu tbrougb the back bone. 

17 All the nerveB importing .11 _ aud motion 
to the _bole body, bue thrir root partly from the 
braiD, .nd partly from the back boac. 

Y '!'be- pith 01 til" back h!me, springing from the 
lIraia. whence, hy four pn;ogea, it is CODVeyai 
jatO the back ; ,and t~ all four joiD in ODe, and 
apln are thence divided into diftn otbe .... 

.. The 8m part of tbe face iII,the forehead, at 
wbole bae are the eyes. 

• TIle 'eye. 11ft! tbe ludex of the mind, dilcover
~ ~f!T1 aft'eetlon. 

.. ~; eallN the looking gl ... ofDature. 
D Plato afIInnedtbem lighted np with'heaTenly 

_, _ ~ but lhininr. 

.. They, mounted hi!rh, .it on a lofty oi!l; 
(For they the prince's best intelligence, 

,ADd qllickly .. arn of future good, Dr HI) 
Her~ stands the palace of t~,e nohlest sense: 

Here Visus Jl kt'eps, ,whose court, than crystal 
smoother, tbrotheorj 

And clearer seems; he, though a younll'er 
Yet far more noble ii, far faicer than tbe other • 

" Six hands .. are eet to stir tbe mo .. ing to.·r: 
The first. the proud band call'd, thaL lifts it 

high'r; 
Tbe nen the humble hand, that sbove!! it low'r; 

The bibhiog third, dralrs it together nigh'r; 
The fourth wodoinful, oft IIWOY i. moving: 
The othcr two, helping the COmp3!1S rO\'in~, 

Are called the circling traiDs and wanton baod .. of, 
Jo,'iog. 

"Above, t .... o comp3S1 groves" (Io'e'. beaded 
bo .... s) r plIlCt!, : 

Wbich f.~oce the to .... ·1'8 from flood. of higlltr 
Before, a \I'all·, deluding rush in!\, foel, 

That shuts and opens in a mom eDt's space: 
The lolt' part fix'd, the higher quick de-

scending; [tending, 
Upon wb~ tops, rpeannen their pikes j,,-, 

Watch there both night and day, tbe calle'. port 
defending. 

., Three divcn labs If .... ithin these bulwarks lie, 
Thll DObies! parts, and instrumeDts or eight: 

The first, receiving furms of bodi.,. nigb, 
Convey» them to the next, and hreaks the light. 

Daunting his rash, and 'forcible invlI~ion; 
And with a clear aDd wbitish inllndation, 

Reat.raios the nimble 1'pirits from their too quick 
nasion. 

, .. In midst of both i, plac'd the crystal U poDd; 
Whose Ii"ing waler thick, and hrightly sbiniog, 

Like ailpphir~, or the sparkling diamond, 
Hi. iD .... ard beams .... ith outward light combining, 

Alt'ri~ itselr to every shape's 81pect ; 
The di",cl'8 forms doth further .till direct, 

Till by the nimble poIt they're brooght to thO 
iDtellect, 

co The third", like molten glass, all clear and 
white, 

Both round emhrace the Dohle crystalline. 

.. Vi .... , or tbe IIIgbt, i. the IDOIt noble abo .. a an the se_ 
U There are 'ix muscles moving the ,eye, 'thu. 

termed hy anatomistl. , 
.. Above the eye-hro .... keeping oft' the sweat 

that it fall not iDto the ey.. ' 
.. lbe eye-1m Ibutting the eye are two; the 

lower eveor unmoved in man; and hain keepiDg oft' 
dnlt, Bies, &c, ' 

., There are three hDmoun iD the eye: the firSt 
tbe 'Watery. breaking the too vehement light, and 
lIt'T.'!ing the spirilll from @'Oiro ... ouL too fast. 

I The secood il the crylitalline, aud most IIOble, 
_ted and compl8!led between the other two, and 
btiIIg altered by tbe entering 'hapel\, ;. the cbief 
instrument of sigbt. 
~ The third, from tbe liken_, ill called the 

rlaDy bDIDODr. 
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Sill inwal'll waU." ft'nee in Ihis Inw'r ofsight: 

The firat, most tbick, doth all the frame en
shrine, 

And 8'iru the castle with a elf)!:(> embrace, 
~O'e in the midst, il left a circlp'. "pact', 

Where light, and buadred ,ilapet, Ouek out aDd 
iD apace. 

.. ,",e second" not 10 mas, u Ih~ Clth'r, 
Yl:t thicker than the rtolt, an<l toughcr fram'd, 

Takre bit brgiDninp: from Ihat harder moth'r; 
The outward part like horn, and thence i. nRm ... l; 

Througb whO!le tramluceut sides much light 
is boroe 

Into the tow'r, and milch kept Ollt b, th' horn; 
Mak81 it a plea.oant light, much like the ruddy 

moro. 
.. The third" or BOner mold, il like a ~pe. 

Which all entwilK:t .ith his encircling lide: 
In midst, a window lets iD cyery .hapa ; 

Which with a thought i. narrow mad .. , or wide: 
Hi. inmost lide 1Il0re black tb;m starl_ ni!\,ht; 
But outwam part (how like an hypocrite!)

As painted Iris loob, witb various colours dight, 

.. The fourth II of finest works more sli[lht aad thiu, 
Tban, or Arachne (which In ~ilken twiDe 

With Pall .. stroye) or Pallas' eelf coold "Pin: 
. Thil round enwraps the fouDtaiD cryilalline, 

The Dcn" is made out of lhat milky spring, 
That from tbe Cepbal mount bis waves doth 
. fliog '.' . 

Like to .. eurk,us net hil Iultstaoce IICIIttering. 
.. Hio lu!>stanee a. tbe hCA<I.sprinr pcrf~..,t wbite ; 
, Here thoulBnrl nimble Ipies are ronnd di.prellrl : 

TI,e forms l'llugbt in this nct, ore broll;(ht tu sigbt, 
And to bis eye are lively pourtr:1~'ed. 

1"p lallt'" the giaMY wall that mnnd ('ncasin[l 
Th" moat of [11_, il nam'd from that ('nillcing, 

The wbite and gl ... y wells parts ,. ith bill strict 
cmbraein!,;. 

.. Thus then is fram'd the noble \"i'l\5' bow'r ; 
'I'll' ulIlward ligbt by the fint wall'. circlf! IeDd

ing 
Jlilo b~nms aod bnnrlrE'd furml into the tow'r, 

'fhe wall of horn. lind that black or.llt' Irau,;cPIKi
b Ii~ht'llcd hy thO! brig\ttl'!lt cfystallilll', [lug, 
And flllly ,·iew'.1 in tbat while n"tty .hine 

'rom tbence with speedy baate i~ pototed to th" 
mind. 

>D. Thl're art' six tlluichfs belonr:ing to the eye; 
the' liMIt, called the corijullCtive, ~1i\1. thick, com· 
(laMing the whole eye, but oDly the black .. illllo._ 

11 The ~nd is comi!a or horny tuuiele, traDI
)1arp.nt, anti mnde of the bard mutber. 

)J. The third is u"vea, or tn'8PY. mado of the 
tendpr molhpr, thin and pervioUII by a Iittla and 
lOund window; it is· divenely coloured wit bout, 
buteJceedinrly black within. 

n The fOllrth ii more thin tban allY cobweb, and 
thence 10 called, immediately c:ompaaing the 
ell'llIallioe humour • 

.. The liftb, rt.'tillularill; III a netty IIIDiele, 
frnmed of, the .u!>stane.. of the bmiu: this 
uHfllsctb tbe visal Mpiritl, anrl percei~re the 
altel'lltiou ohhe eryllblllille; and hcre is tho meaD 
of .il(ht 

.. '1 ~ IHtth it t:alltd the ,laay tUDicle, claspin, 
in 14e ¥hw, humour. ' ,.' 

.. Much R~ an ont'-e,ed room, IlIIng all .ith .i,bt, 
(Ollly t!.at ~ide, which ad,·~rse tu hi. e,e 

G;,'es b"t olle narrow passage to the Iigbt, 
Is '1m·a.1 with lOme white Ihiu;"g lapellry) 

liD hundred Ihapes that through Bit ayen 
st rH 1, 

Sho .. • boldly iD, erowdin!\, thai Darrow way~ 
And OD that bright.fac'd .. all obIcun:ly daO<:IDI' 

play. 

" T .. o pair - or riO't'!'! from .the heD.J.~prin::.oo .. , 
To these t .. o low'~, tht' urst ill their mi:l·race 

(The .pk. ronveyins) tn-i.ted jointly go, 
Streo!:th'lIing each ulh,-r .... ith a firm p.mbrace. 

The other pair ", Ibese walking tuw'N are 
mo.-ing: 

. At O ... t but 00II, theD In two "hanMI. ro~iDg: 
And therefore both agree in .tandillg or remoO'iq_ 

" Allditu.·, aecond or the pcntarchy, 
Is DClIt, Dot all 10 noble as h il brotber; 

Yet of more need, and more l'Onlmoclily : 
Hi. lCat i. plac'd somewbat ixolow the othet': 

Of en"h side o(the 1000lOt a double CB"e ; 
Dolh which a goodly portal doth embra\'e, 

ADd wioding entraDcc, like M_nder'lrrring _'Ft'. 

" 1'he portal" hard and dry, all bung around 
With silken, thin, carnatioD tapestry; 

Whose open gate drags in ('Ilch voice end IOUOd, 

Tbat throllgh the shaken air I'USei by: 
The <'nttance winrlin~, IE'OIt IOmp \ iulence 
Mig-ht fright the jud~e .. itb slldd~n inHueDre, 

Or lOme UlI.doome gllest might vex the busy SCDIMI. 

II This cn,·c'." first ps'rt, fram'd witb D otM:I' 
(For in fOllr raru'tis litly sevpre<l) . [asceut 

Makes th' .. nlmnre hard. but ~as)' the descent: 
\\)ere stauds Il braced drum, .. hose BOuudiDf 

hea,l 
(Ohliquelv, plnc'.l) !!Irack by the cirding air, 
,;iv('9 in~tant ,,-arning of Nch 110'10'1'. rcpllir, 

Wbich 110011 is theoce l'On~ey'd into U,e judgment 
cbair. 

".Th ... 1nlm·
' 

is ma.lc of slI\tstance hard anc! thin: 
Which if some falliog moisture chlln,·., to .. ~t, 

The 10u,It'~t lOund il hArdly hram within, 
Dut if it once !!rowS thick, "'ith Alubborn let, 

It lIarlO 011 paaage to thp inner room; 
No souoding "oi,-p nnto hi~ III'l\t may cO:TIe : 

The In7.Y srO!lC! ~till sl,>eps, unsummon'd witb his 
drum. 

" TI,e ('ye hath two 0('"('11, the "pLic or secinr 
Derve, and mOI'inlr, The lIplic s."arate in tbeir 
rool, in the mid~t of their Jlrogre&ll IDeet, aud 
~Lrenr:then ODe th .. other. 

" The DlOvinl.\'. risiDg from the same Item, nre 
at length levered, therefore al ODe move, 10 moYI:I 
tbe other. 

• liearin!! is the secoDd sense, ICls DObie tball 
tlac eye, wure neeMul. 

It Tb" outward enr i. of a gri~tly matter, 
covered with the com mOD tunicle; it is framed 
witb maDY crooks, lett tbe air should eDter too I 

forcihl~. . 
.. 'I"h(' inward ear cOOlists of four paaa~eI; the 

fiNt il ste'epy, lest any tbing would creep iD. 
41 If tho druID be wet ,,·ilb falling of rhellm 

.we are bard of hearing; but if it graa .. thick, we 
, arC! irrccoycnbl)' d,'af, 
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THE PURPLE ISLAND. 
• Thi! drum U divides the first lIod seeood part, 

In wtmh tbrte°hNrin~ iMlruments reside; 0 

TIIrer instruments compact by woodrous art, 
Witb slell,,"" strio; knit to Ih' drum'. iDncrsidc; 

Their Dali.e tClnpt'r being hard and dry, 
P.ittin!l= tho lOOuuol witb their firm qualily, 

Caotimse still the lame in ase and iufancy. 

.. ne fint ao hammer" call'd, whose out.growo 
sidel 

Lie au tbc dn,m; Iiut with hi •• wdUng end, 
r ... 'd in tbe bollO .. stitbt:, th .. re rut abidl'!! : 

Tbe .titb,,'s soon foot, dotb on the <lru nI depend, 
His lonier io the stirrup .urely plac'd , 0 

The stirrup" .barp aiut! by the ,tithe em
br.lc'cl; 0 

Bat laii
o 
b.-d base ty'd to a little .. iodow fut. 

.. Two little windo ..... eyer open lie, 
Th. 50IInd nato the cave'a third )l3rt c:ooveying; 

AItd slender pipe, wbo8e narr". CD,oily 
Dutil purge lit" inborn air, tbat i,lI" stayin" 

W 0II1d 0 elliC corrupt,"OO still IUpplit-a the 
EpencliUF : [iDg, 

The care'. thinl part in tw"nty by.ways bend
II talI'li tbe laurrioth, in blludred crooks a_od

iug. 

.. Such. bilome was that eye-deeci~ing frame. 
Wlticb crafiy nEdal wilb n cUDning bud 

Bllilt to empoand the C.t'laD prince" shame: 
Sacb willi that Woodstock cl.yP, .. h,'re Rosa

Fair Rosamond, fled jealoul Elh-nure, [mood. 
\Vbolll late a shepberd taup:ht to weep 10 lOre, 

That ~ aod hardelt. rocks ber harder fate de
plore. 

.. TIw thinl part witb hia .. now rocky ItraitA 
Perfet:u &.be IOliocI, aad sives mon: lbal'}l ac

centing ; 
Thea amd. it to the fourtb "; where ready wam 

A aimblc post, wile ne'er hit halte ",Ientin~. 
Wiop to tbe judgment _t "ith trpoPdy 

l1ight ; [nigbt. 
Tbere the rqual judge attending day and 

Jleeej~. tboo I'Dt'ring lOUuds. and doom. each 
voice nrigbt. 

.. AI wbl'o II stone tronblil1g the quiet watt';', 
Printli in the allP')' strt'&U1 a wrinkle round. 

W.icb Il000 Unol her aad anoth", ICatten. 
Till all tbe lake with eirels oow i. crnwo'd : 

All 10 tbe air, .tTuck witb lOme viol_ nirh, 
BPreta a world of nrcl" In tbe Iky I 

All 1I'lticb iofected move. itb 801IDliing qaality. 

G 'l1M! dram partetb the tint and RCQQd puuge. 
To il are joiDed tbree little bouea, the inlltrllmeo~ 
eI hnring; whicb neTer p:row. or dOl-reate. LD 
~iIdbood or use; they are all iD tbe 0 _d 
.... p. . , 

.. TM IIrst or these bones it called the bammer. 
!he secood the .... ithe. tbe third the Ilirrup: all 
tWo, tbc!ir names from their lilr._, all tit:d to 
the druID. by a little string. 

.. These are t.o IDlall ~~. admitting the 
-.Is into tbe hNd, and dt'aoaiog the air. 0 

.. The lut .--ageo is cniled the Cocblea (lIIail, 
or peri.iDkIe) .here the o"rves of beariJlI plainly ...,.,. ",," , 

" These at Auditus' palace loon an;vinl!' • 
EnteT the gate. and strike the \looming drum; 

To thOlP, three instrument. fit motion givinS. 
Which every "oice discern j then that third 

rOOm [it I hence; 
Sh~rpeDs each aouDd. 0 and quick con~e}'. 

o Till by tht' Hying POlt 'tis hmr}"d b.'nec. 
And in an ill>llant brought UDlo thl' judging sense • 

" This sense is made the master of request, 
Prefers petitioM to th" prince', eAr ; 0 

AdDlits ... hnt best he likes, Ibuts ont the rest; 
And soDIP.times cannot, sometimes will not hNr: 

Oft times he Ids io anger.stirring lit'll. 
Oft mel II tbe prince with oily flatteri~ 0 

III D\ODght he tbrivl', thnt loves bi .. muter'. me-
, mi ... ! 

.. "rwmt VisuR' double conrt a tower .tand., 
Plac'd in the snburbl' ceotre; ... hOle high top, 

And 1000y r.,i!led ridge the rest r.ommand. : 
Low at hi. foot a double-door stands ope. 

Admitting p_ge to the air's a.o;ceoding; 
And diven ooou ... to -the city aeociing. ring. 

Revives the bea\'y town. his Ii"'ral .weell dispeod-

.. Thia vaulted tower'. balf built of massy atone, 
Theooth .. r hair of ItUil' IPSI hard aod dry • 

Pit for distending, or eOIT,presion. 
The outward wall may 5eem all porphery. 

Olfnetus" dw"'l. witbin bia lofty fort ; 
But in the city i. hi. chief reoort, frollrt. 

Wbere 'tl\"ixt'two iit~le hills he keepa his judging 

.. By th~ t .. o "eet caT ... are plac'd these little 
bill ... 

Most like tbe' nipplel of a ,irgin'. breaK j 
By which tbe air tbat toh' hollow tower Ims, 

loto tbe city pasaeth: with the relt 0' 

The orlODI'II prt'lIIing in, are here all at.y'd; 
Till hy the ..enae impartially welgh'd. 

Uoto the common judge they are .'ith .peed COII-
vcy'd: . 

.. At t'Reh .ide of that to .. ·r •• tand two fair plaiOl, 
More fair than that which io rich TlleM!aly 

Wu once frequented by tbe Mu.e'. tninl: 
Here eYf'r sib ... eet blusbing mocIeety ; 

Here in t"" coloul'II beauty shining bris\lt.' 
Dreuin.: ber wbite with red, her red .itb 

.. hite, [waad'rlng~ight. 
With pleHiDg chaiD entbrall, and blOO, 100M 

fl. BeloW a can. i-oof'd witb ao beaY'n-like pl .. ter, 
AOO under It"",,'d with pnrple tapelt.ry. 

Where GURtOI" dwel". the ilJels and prince'. 
Koilia" ateward, DOe of the pentareby; [taRer, 

Whom Tactua" (10 lOme auy) lot of bil 
motber: 

Pol' by their _NIt 1111_ one to th' other, 
Tactal may ral'ly teem bia fatber, aad hit brotMr. 

• The IeIIII! of amelling. 
4' Th_ are two little buncbelilke paps III' teab 

.poa. of fa tbe zvtIl __ of tlUl canto. 

o • GDltDl. or the tate, ill io tbe ~te. wbielt 
hi the Greet il jlIll\ed the hea~ 
, .. Tlite°'- a kiacl of toacb, _ CBIIit e:dlt b,1it ' 

by toacbiDr, ,.. , ' 

~ 
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.... T;c=l~~ .. : i~ I~~~, b:u~ i-~i l~~'e\d;'t brother;, "There ... hat ~is IIlOtber, (air CaIliOpP, 

(Whose office meanest, vet of all the race From Pha:b"s' harp aDd )1 uses' .poDI h.d 
The /irst and last, more \le~dful than the other) brouitht him; 

.Hath hi~ nbode in 1I01lC, yet every placr : What sharpest ~ri"f for bi. Euridice, (him. 
Tb~ough a\l the i.l" distended is hi. dwelling, AD" lo~e, re.:loubliug grief, had Dewly taught 
He rules the streams tuat (rOUl tt.o Cephal He la\'i,h'd alit, and ... itb hi. patrDI spell 

sweJling; [.lealing. Beut a\l the rig'rous pow'n ofltubborn nell, 
Ruu all aloDg tlle isle, both aeoae and m"uUIl ,He dnt brought pity .:10"0 ... ith rigid ghosta to 

, , dwell.' 
.. With OU.tIlS, Llogua dwells, hiB prattling wife, 

Endow'e! 'wilh strange a~d.ad\'erae 'jualiti.,.: 
The num: ot hate ane! 10\'0, of peace IIDd, strife; 

Mother of fairnt trutb, and (oulest lie1o; 
, Or btsi, or "'or~t; no m .. an ; made all of fire, 

WhicbsoDlHiinCII Hell, and IOmetimf's H.,.-
v'ns inspire. [,Pring linr. 

By .. hom oft'truth self sIX'a!<s, oft that fin;t D1ur-

I< TIle idle Sun stoo.:J ~ill at her command, 
Rreathing hi~ fiery steE'd. in GibtOn : 

.And pale-!ilc'd Cynthia. at ber word made stand, 
Reoting her couch in \'al~s of Ajalon. 

Her roice oft OpeD breaks the .tubbarn skie,;, 
And holds th' Almighty's bands ,,-itb suppli

nnt cries: 
lIer ,'oice tears open H('II ... ith horrid bluphemics. 

.. Therefore that great Creator, wrl!.'foresceing 
.To what D monster sbe ... ould soon he rbangiqg, 

(Thou,h loyely once, perfect and ~Iorioul bt'ing) 
. Cwb'd "ilh her iroD bit", aod held from 

ran[1;ing, (chaining, 
,And with ~trong baD.:IS. her l<XKt'r steps en- ' 

Bridled lM'r course, too many wor.:ls refraining: 
AaJ do~ all tuB gu .... dl, ~Id liberty restrainiD", 

,. Por cloae within hr set. twice sixteen ~lIar.:len u. 
Whosebardcq'd,tcmpercoul,1 not soon be mov'd. 

Wi1 hout the pte he I'lac'd two oth.:r wardera , 
To Ihut aDd ope tbe door, a8 it behov'd:, " 
'Bu~ sueli &~r8Dge force bath ber encbaDtiog 

art, , 
That Ihe hath made hrr keepers of her part, 

And they to.1I ber lIighLB all furtherance impert. 

I< Thllll (w:itb tbeir belp) by her tbe IIlcred 1>1_ 
Refresh the prince, dull'd with much bU8jn~; , 

:py her the prince, uuto, hiB prince oft 1IJIlt, 
Ie heav'nly.\brune, from HelllQ fi~!lacceat. 

~he ll~av'n to Earth.in mulic ofteD brings, 
And F",rtil to Heav'D :-out, ob 1 how SWeel 

sire liDgs, ,[8tri~ 
When, in rich Grace'l key. sbe tllDea poor NatDre'. 

"~UI O~~'~ h,i.I!l't):;m4icll; . [bea~, 
, Whom III)me deaf _ke, that cou'd no mllllG 
Or IIlUlI! bUild uewt, lhat coul.:l no beauty tet;, ' 
, 'Ibinkiog,1,o ki_, kiU'd .illa his,forked .por: 

He, ",ben hi. 'plaints. 00 EnrLh,."e.re vainly 
, Down-to Ayeraul' river bol.:lly weDt, [apent, 

MIl c~r.ro'.d the meagre ,boats -illl m~al 
blaodiahmenL 

.. Ta' amaud shades came ilocking round aoo-t, 
Nor car'd they now to poss the Stygian ford; 

All H~II ~me nlDnioll.' there (nD hideous rout) 
And dropp'd a .i1~nt tear for ev'ry 1Iord : 

The a~ed' ferry maD shov'd out his boat; 
But that without his hf'lp di.:l thither iloat. 

And ~avillg ta't:D hiUl in, came dancing 00 tbe 
mOOlt. 

.. The hungry Tontal mi~ht have filM 111m no,.., 
And with lars" draught •• wm'd in the lltaooiD;;' 

pool: 
The,fruit hUDg liM'iling on the _ond'rint; OOu8'h; 

Forgcttinll.' Hdl'l romOland,; bllt he Cab, fool!) 
Forgot his 'lnr~ed t,,~to, his ean to 611: 
bion's tuming wheel unJllov'd stood still: 

But b" w .. rollt as nlUcb ,.ith paw'rful music'. 
skill • 

" Tir'u $iayphul sat OD his .rnling stone, 
And bop'd at len&tb by labOur done for'eYer; 

The ,'ulture fef'dillg 00 bis pleaoiDg moan, 
"Butted with mullic. o;rorn'll groWO TiLyoI' Ih'er. 

The Fllrit'l lIullg their snaky whi ... aw.)', 
,And melt in If'an at bis enehaotinr lay ; 

No lluieks DOW ",.t~ heatd; all Hell kept bolid.,.. 

.. That tn.-ble dog, wbose .. oice nc'. r quiet fean 
All that in endlete nisllt." sad kiJlldom dwell, 

Stood. I'rickillg IIp bis tbriec two liIt'Din, eBlS, 
With greedy joy .:Irinkinr the aacnd 1pt:1I; 

And told, whiDing pity'. ftluob bit WI'OIIp I 
And now,llnhilent at thole daiatJ ~ 

00 wilG'd biawelf lDore earl, IJIcI. fe,o'er moutb. 
aud tonguel, 

.~ At leogth "'tum'd with his F.uridice; 
B'ut with thil law, not to return Ilia eyes, 

Till be wal put the Ian of Tartary : 
(Ala,! whorivel'love law. in milerieal 

love it love'. la"'; I,?"e but to loye is ty'd) 
Now "'hen the da ... na of Qeigbbour day lie 

sPI'd, [ditd. 
A.b, wretch !;-F.uridice be 1&11'._00 lost,_DC1 

.. AII.1Il ,..ho .trh'esfrom grav~ofbellish nigbt, 
To brlnll bis dead soul to the joyful ~ky ; 

If wben be comes in view 01 he ... 'oly li&ht. 
He tul1ll apiD to Hell bis yjd.:liag eyo, 

And longs to ~e ,..hat be bad left; his sore 
Oro". dap· ... te. del'per, deadlier \ban afore. 

~ help,lUId hopet lJIuch leu, Dis enOl" BQdjudl
meot 1IIIln, 

,_ , " " D\lt why do I enlarge rtIy tedious lOng, " , 
to. T, a.c:t~"or . .tht}~~,~[.,toucll!ng ••. ' , ~nd ti~'my fIa,ging Mu~ witb oieary ~ght.! 

'T' , ,~ Ahl mu('h, I (car, J hold you much too 10ng"I~" 
'1 The .tCJll8Qais bekhuth • lip,lllle'tfj, ~Ji1y The .outward parta be plniD'to E1'ery sight: 

,called tbl! bridle. . I I' j' • But to descnoe, the people of.tbis isle, 
' .. The t'~ng"e is ";.~·witb tbjrty:.t.vo ~tb, ' v\nd' that great prince, these .reedl are all toe 

,aDd .'ilith thE: HpI; all ,.hich du npt ,110 lltt!,t .bclp" ,vile. . [style. 
tbe apeecb; aDd sweeten the voice.:. "I "SOmllbi,ber T('JIIe may fit, and IODle more lofty 
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.. ~, Pbl~, dmlehed ia the hizziog maio, 
AlIa,.. his thi., aod eoels the /laming caI'; 

Verpn- fair Cynthia ushers, lind hertmin : 
See, th' apia" E~rth h:lth'I igbted man, altar" 

Sparkling- ia deiry globes_II home iavitc : 
Home, tllea, my Oocts, home, r.hepberds, 

home, 'tis night: r6gbt." 
JI, toIIg with day is daae; my Muse i. let wifh 

O' Then yon, Illy peers, whole qaiet expfIC&ation 
Scetlleth my back ward tale would fain inyite ; 

Deign gently, bear this Pllrple lsI8lld' •. DwOD,' 
A people neTer Ren, yet litill io ligbt ; 

Our daily guests Ilnd natives, yet ~nkaown : 
Ollr 'servaots born, bllt now coIDmamien 

grown; [own. 
Our friends, and ene'Tlies; alien8,--Jf!l still our 

:By this the grutle boys had framed well .. Not like th~ beroes, who in better ~imel 
A myrtle ,arland mix'd with conq'riug bay. - This happy island fint inhabit~1 

F/'OID who!.: lit rn...-I·h issu'" a plc,",ing Imd!, [0 }oy and J>:<'a~-e ;-;-when n~ rebellious ttimf'tl. 
And all cnawell'd it with roses gay ; . fb~t, godhkt; n~tiaa ~'et .d16peopled : [light. 

With "bieh they cro'Hl'd their booour'd 1 hose claun d .thelr birth from that eternal 
Tbirsll'~ bead; Jleid- ~h' i5le; aod nl'd it in their rather" 

• Ab, bl~d shepherd swain! nh, hnppy mcro ! i . ,!glll'; . . ", , , . 
While all biI felloTischant on slender pip •• of reed. , And 11\ their fHOl'S bore thclr pa...,nt Ilmllge bngbt. 

CANTO VI. 

Tn Bours bad now nn!ock'd t1.e gate of diY, 
Wbm faIr Aurora It:IITd her frosty bed, 
~ with youtnflll C.·phalus to play, 
V~'d her face. aad l'O&y beauties ",Ind; 

1\tHaor .. 1-.er age WIUI muah despil'd. 
Ah! ... ho in love that cruel law dtTis'd, 

nat old loft'S' little worth, Ind Dew too big1J!y 
priz'cJ. 

" for .. hen the isle tbat mllin "'Quld fond forsake, 
10 whick at fint it fOllnd a happy place, , 

And deep was plung'of in 'that ,lead hellish lake i 
Back to their father flew this h('n\"nly race, 

And left the isle lOrIons and d_lllte I 
That now witb fear, and ... isbes all too la~, 

Sollght in that blllckest ... ve to bide hi, blacker 
, fate. 

" 1I0w shall a worm, on dlUt that ern wls and feeds, 
Cliwb to th' empyreal court, "'bere these ltatea 

reign, 
An,l there take view of what H,,:n"n'.lI8lf ex~ee.-ls? 

Tbe .un-I_ stars, tbeae ligb'u the Sun diltain ~ 
Their beaml diYine, aad ",,",uw. do «"xeel 
What'b~ GIl Earth, in air, or Heav'n do 

T1Ie ~ shepherd1l on 11ft hillock plac'd, , , dwell : 
(W~ shady bead 'a beechy guland crown'd) . Such _ eye yet aw lucb never tongae CaD tell. 

V"_'d all their 80cb tbat on the pu1;ures graa'd: , .. . '" . 
TtK-a down they sit ,.hile 'Thcnot '''Ila th, e '! Soon as these salll1s the t~ch rous IBle fonook, 

round;' 0 , , RUlh'd in afalic, foul, fi,end-like company, " 
Tbeaot! was ne\'er fairer boy among , And'ev«y ~rt, Ilod e-:ery C8nle,IO?k. ' 
The sentle lads, ~bllt in tbe Milaca' t~rCn'F All to th .. rabble Yield th.e 10" telgnty: 

J!y Camus' yello .. stream., learn tune 'tbelr pipe 'I The 1J~ly t.:mplt'l'll'hlcb thOle beroea plac'd, , and 50IIg , . , By thll foul Tout .. ere otterly def'ac'd, 
. , And' an tbeir fmc:es ItrODg, aad til ,heir bulwarb' 

.. Sn, ThirDl, see tbc .bpphent'. expettatio1\8 i , m'd. 
Why then, ab ! wby: .itt's~ thou 10 sil:n t tbere? .' .. So ,where the neatest badger moat al!idee, 

We long to know (bat lI~d I bappynatlon;. Deep in the earth sbe frames ber pretty cell, 
Ob. do DOt lea ... thy iaIe.unpeopled here. And into balls and c10sulets cliYidai: . 

TeU us ~o .brongt,rt.. and wbenee theae co- . But wben ,the Btinking lo. willi Ioatb_ Imell 
~' . " . . Infects her pleasant ClIVe, the cleaaly beut 

Who ~ t~ ~tng, ;wbst fot'S, aad what aUletll ,So hates her inmate and rank _I,"" ~uat, 
What la ..... DIIII~lat'! tbeJr peace ; wbat wars, and That far _ay Ibe aiel, .... lea\'es, bv loatbed 

vlclones 1 II •• 

• Tbeeot. Illy dear! that .imple &lher-twain, 
"''bose little boat in lOme smaU mer strays; 

Tet fbadly l8Dchft in the IWelling main, ' 
, Soon, Y!'t toe late,. reppntahis'foolilb plays~ , 

How d!I~ J then fOTl8\;e I1IY well.set bounds, ' 
. ~,~~pipe~yetbutNlrabIYlOunds;: 

.J. ~. CiOIJ'PUI bp~ my DIIgruWII Muse em-' 
JIQIJ,adI. 

.i Two ~betdl most f io,:e,. witb just adoriag, 
Tbat Mantuan nain, who cbang'd bis sJender 

real, 
To ~'B martial vole'e, and ,,""Ioad roIlriDl!', , 

From CotydOJ1 to Tamili' da..m,: deed ; . . 
, And nat our home-bn>.d ())liu .\lFl!etetlt &ing; , 

jbCi~ step. not roUowing close, 'bat far ad-
• "miring: " , 

To ~ cine _ tII_, italt JiIy.pride'W alpiting. 

" But when,tbOlilgraces (at'tbeir father'. thronj!') 
Arrjv'd io HeaT'a's high 'court to justice piain'd, 

How they were wroog'd and forced from tbeir o .. n, 
ADd what foul people in their dwelliDgi rei~'d; 

How th' Earth mach wax'd in ill, nllMh wan'd 
io good; 

So foil filMt· viae; bow ..... viJtDe'. bOlir 
Begging such YieioUI weed. misbt lirik iu veDgefuJ 

Rood': . , 

.. Forth .lepp'd the just DiceR full o£'rage 
(The first born daugbter of th' ~Imi.~hty Kina); 

Ah, sacred maid 1 thy kindled ire aauRge; 
Who dare abide thy dreadful thundering? 

Soon alf her voice, but father O8ly, "spete,: 
The faultl<'ll' HeaVDI, Iike-I.vea in .J1tUJDD. 

shake; , " , [quake: 
ADd all that gloriOlll tluoog. with horrid palM .. ... 
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" Hani yOl1 . not, law', ... itb .. bat loud trumpets 

BOund, 
Her breath awak'd her falhCT'. sleepi",!: ire ? 

The b<8V'nly a rrnie. fiam'd, Eartb shook, Heav'n 
frown'd. [tire ! 

ADd H""v'n '5 dread king call'd for h ill three.fork'd 
Hark! bow the po""rful words strike tbrough 

the ear: . 
The frighten'o.lselUC shoots up thHtAring hair, 

Ahtl ahakPII the trep,"ling &Oul with (right .00 
shJdd'ring fear. 

.. So ba"e I &em tbe IIBrth. strong wiud. dt taiping 
In prison cl0!'8 j they scorning to bp. untler 

Her dull Bu"jl'C\.ion, 800.1 her pow'r disdaillintr, 
\\ itb b'lrriJ struggling. tear tbeir bonds in 

.unde,'. [their stay, 
M~anwhile tile ,,·ounded earth,' that fore'd 
With tenollr l'I!el8, the hill. run far away j 

ADl frigbted world fear,! Hell breaks out IIJ10q 
the day, 

e' tlut see, bow 'twist her lister aDd bel' sire, 
Soft bearted Merey Hwe ... t1y interpoooing, 

Settles ber panting breast a~aiDst hi. firt'. 
Pleading for grace, and cbain. of d.,.th unlob&

ing: 
Hark! from ht'r lipt the mt:lting boney 80W8 j 
The ~trikin,~ Tbun<l~rer recal. hi. blows, 

Aud every armed Boldier dol\'u bil weapon tbrows. 

II So wbeD tbe day, wrapp'J iD a cloudy nigbt, 
Pull out tbe ~uu, anon tbe ratlling bail , 

OD Earth pour. down bis Ihot with f .. 11 d('Spite ; 
His powder spent. tbe Sun vuts 01T bis vail. 

And ·fair bi. 8aming· beautieo DOW un.teeps; 
Tbe plougbman from bis busbes gladly pt'epS; 

Aoci hidden traveller out of hi. co"ert ~reepL 

.. Ab, rairest maid! belt euence of thy faLber, 
Eql1al unto tby never-equaU'd sire ; 

How in low verse .hall tby poor sbepberd gather. 
Wllat all tbe .orld can ne'rr E:nougb admire! 
• '\vbtn thy .",.eet eyeo .parkle in eheerfullight, 

The brilrhtest day grolu pall; al leaden lIigbt. 
And lIeav'n's bright burning eye 10IeS bis bl\nded 

: light. 

" Wbo then those sagured &train. can undrntand, 
Which calm'd thy fatber, and our desp'rate 

f .. an; 
And cbarm'd the nimblr light'njng iA bi, hand, 

That all unawares it dropt in melting t .. an ? 
Then tbou dear ."ain·. tby h..av'nly load 

\lofrallsht; 
F(lr Ihe heNtlf hath thee her speech •• tall~bt, 

So near her Heav'n they br. 50 far frolJl humall 
~!Iougbt. 

II Bnt let my lighter skift' return again 
Cnto that little isle wbich late it left, 

NQf' d_ to llllter in that bQund\e81 main. 
Or tell tbe nation from tb. illaDd reft ; 

But li6g that civil Itrife and hOlne diuension 
'Twillt two stron, facUonl witb like fierce 

contentioo, [mention. 
Where never peace I, heard qQr eftr peace it 

1 See that ... eet poem, entituled.CliriA'. VICtory 
.ud TriWllpb, paR 1. IIlanu 18, 

• Abook entituled Cbrist's VietDr)' and Trinmph. 
k ." 

.. Por that foul rout, wbieb from the Sty;;-ian brook, 
(Wbere 6nt tbey dwelt ill mido.t of death alld 

ni>!ut) 
By force th~ left and ·empty i&laud took. [rigllt : 

Claim bt'gce full conquett, aud ~OII'.' 
But that fair lIal'd ,,·hich M~rcy seGt aile .... 

1 h" n.ht'S of that Ont hrroic t',...W, 
From tudr forefa ben claim tbeir right. aDd 

islaud's due. 
In their fair look their parents' grat't' appe3p'. 

Y~t tht ir N.'1Iown",1 aires ... ere mOl'b more glo
For "'hat decays nnt witb d~cayin!C yca!1;! [riOtlB, 

All niBht, and 1111 the day, ,.'Ih toil laborious, 
(In 1088 aod conquest augry) fresh thC'y figbt: 
Nor can the other ceme Or day or lli,1;bt, 

Wbile lb' isle'is doubly reot witb endless ... ar allil 
fright. 

.. A. whl'n the Britain, lind lbt:riaQ fleet. 
Witb rl:t'OlLlte and fearlt.'SII ex»Cctation, 

On tr"rubJ,ng seas with equal fury Incet. 
Tbe ,sbore resouods ... ith <li"erse aedamatioo; 

TIJI 1I0W at II:DlJ1.b Spail~:s 6ery Dons 'gio 
shrink;' l~i 11.: 

DowD with their .hips, bope, life, and CQt'I'flie 
Courage, life, hope, and ,hips, the gapillg surg''s 

driok, 

" But wbo, alas! shall tencb m~ rod .. r brrut 
The names and deed. of these 'heroic kiDgS; 

Or deiwDY Mus~, whicb oow but left the ncst, 
Mount from hCT bush to Heav'n with ,*w bora 

wings? , 
Thou sacred maid! whicb from fair Palestioe, 
Tbroulb all tile world hut 'pread til,. bri~h'-

elt shine, (ern. 
KiDdie thy lhepheru-..... io with tby light fiamiulJ 
.. Sacred Thespio! ... bich in Sinai'~ gro'l'e 

Fint took'st thy being Dnd immortal breatb, 
And vaunt'st tby (If.priug from tbe bigbest Jo,'e, 

Yet deign'.t to dwell witll mortals here beoeatfl., 
With vilC8t eartb, Dod men more yile resid. 

ing; 
Come, holy virgio, in my boIIom ~liding ; 

With thy glad apgel light my bliudfold fooLat~p! 
. guidiog. ' 

" ADd thoa, dread spirit! w bicb at drat dills' 
spread 

On tbose dark waten tby al\-openin« Iigbt; 
Thou wbo of late (of tby great bouoty head 

Tbis nbt of hellilb fugs, aod Stygian nigbt. 
"'itb tby brigbt ori~nt Sun hbt fair reuew'd, 
And .·itb unwonted day bost it endu'd ; 

Wbich lale, both day, aod thee. aud moat itseiJ 
escbew'el. 

Dread 'Pirit ! do tbOLl those 8ev'ral banda l1otbld; 
Both which thou scnt'st, a nt!edful IUppleftJt1It 

To thit lost isle, and wbich with courage bold, 
Hourly assnil thy ria;btful relrim~t; [under. 

And with strong band OppreM aod kec!p tbem 
Raile noW my bumble vein to lofty. tbunder, 

That Hearn and F.artb may lOund, reso,aod tby 
prai", witb "'ouder. ' 

.. The i.lan,h prince, of frame more than ci:leetial, 
I. rigbtly calld tb' all,_ing IlI-tel\('Ct; 

AU gloriona bright, luch notbing i. terTestri.II,. ; , 
Whose l!oIn-like face. aoJ trlOBt'tiiyine aspect, 

No human sight may ever !lope descO' ': 
Por • hen himself on', self rcflt'CtB bi, /'Yeo 

Dulllllld amaz'd he ~ .* 110, bri,bt .. jesty, ' 
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II l.aak _ the ~P\ _boee ray a~ Jl8an-hiog light 
• tIeaY, the«", aoo ev .. ry wbr.re itself display., 

!io loooIt or C'Omer Sif.e bis piercing sight; -
Yd" 1m hiimelr wben be rellects bis rays, 

Sooo bad. he Sing1 the too OOIJ ,·ent·ring 
«Inm; (stream; 

Dolra to the Earth th'" flam". all broken 
s.ca ;. tbis famous prince, snch hi. unpit'rced 

bram. 
.. H' .... ..,.D~ body is not hodlly, 

BUT. mat~r .. ithout mattcr; lIever nll'd, 
N'ft fillin::. toooilh within hi~ L'Ompn.s bigh, 

All II.a .. 'o aDd Earth. and nil in bo,th are held j 

Yo:t thous.md tbooaantl HI-a"ena b .. could con
ADd still as empty"" at DrSt relllain : [tain, 

.'I.nd wheu. be tak ... in DlOIIt, readieat to take apin. 

.. 1boo::h trav.,lIing Illlrlaccs, ch~nging none:· 
Bid -bim lIOar up to I1cav'n, aoi thence down 

throwing, 
1\e centre lit'areh. and Dis' dark realm; he'~ ~e, 

Returns. anives, "More tholl 1Io,\W'1!t him gOing: 
ADd while his weary kingdom saft.ly 61eel"', 
All restless night he watch aud wardinJ:l keeps: 
~ his carerul head OIl re;tiog pillow sleeps. 

.. In ev'ry qnartrr or this blessed isle 
Him«elf both Pr<'Seot is, and pre:oident ; 

Nor 0Ut'C reti ....... (ab, harpy realm the while, 
'IlIat by 00 officl·r'. lewd lavishmwt, 

With gn-..ny lust and wrong, consumed art!) 
He all io all, and all iu e,,'ry part, [part. 

llotlI ..bare to each his due. anti equal dole Im-

" He kIlO ... DOr death, nor yean, nor feehle age; 
Bo" :as his time, hi. strength and vie-om· grow. : 

.btl wbP.n bie kingdom, by iote;tiile rage, 
lit'S broke aud wa~tt'd, opeo to his fDeS j 

And batter'd .('Once now Rat and evr.n lies; 
Sooner than thought to that great Judge be 

Oiea, 
Who .ciobs bimjust "'irani (If sood, or injuria. 

.. For be the Judge'. vi~y here is plac'rl; 
WbfTl!, if he live, 81 knowing he may die, 

U, _r dies, but with fresh ple"'''eI grac'd, 
Batb"" hi. erown'd head in soft eternity: 

Where tboo .. nd joy I and pleulll'Cl e\'pr ne", 
Aod bl~iogs thicker than thp morning de"" 

With epdl.,. aneta rain-dowo 00 tbat ilDmortal 
crew, 

.. Tbere lluldeo IItan set in the crystal mow; 
Then: dainty joya Iallgn at wbile·bl'8ded cariDg. 

Theft day DO lIight, delight DO end Ihall know l 
Streeu wilhout surfeil, fuln_ without aparing j 

ADd by it& op<:odin~. growilll ba"pin_ : 
TI~re God billlk'if in glory" luiabnea 

Mas'oJ in all, to all, is all foil bleued-. 

.. But if he here neglect 110 ia Muter'. Ia w, 
ADd with tbose trailors 'pillSt his Lord rebell, 

Doorn to the d(.-ep" ten thou_I fIeuds him draw; 
Deeps w!me oi,ht, deaLb, despair, and bonoar, 

d.plls, 
ADd in wont ills, ltill wone expecting, 'ean I 
Where fell dopite for spite bia 00",,11 ttan: 

~ still increIIliDg grief aDd torment never .ears. 

" Pray'n there are idle, death is "oo'd in \'ain ; 
III midst of clnath, poor wretch .. loug to die: 

)Iillat without day, Or rat, ltill douhliOS' pain; 
Woet speadiDJ Itill, yt41tiJ1 tbeir nJ leu Dich: 

The 80111 tbere restl_, help\ess~ hopea-. lie, 
The body frying roan, Bnd I"OIIriog fries: _ _ 

There'l !if" Ihat oe\'"r lives, there'l death -1fIat 
Qever dies. 

.. Hence; 1I'hile unscltled here he fighting reign., 
Shut in a tow'r !>here thOllS&nd enemies 

Asaault the fort; wilh w"y care and paiM 
He guards all entran.!e. and by diven ."it'S 

Se:u-cbelb ioto hia fOOl' aod fri .. nd.' de-
sigruo: [miods: 

For most he fean his subjt'Cts' -wavering' 
This to1I' .. r th"11 only falls, wheD trf:UDO nuder-

miol'So - -. 

"'TherefOre while yet he lurb in eartbly tent, 
Disgllla'd ill worthle;a robes and poor attire, 

Try we to view his glory's wonderment • 
And get a lipt of what we 10 adlbire , 

For when away from tbis sad place he Sia, 
And ill tbe skies abides, more bright thaD 

skies; -
Too glorious ill his sight ror our dim mortal eyca. . 

" So cUll'd-head Thetis, water's feared queen, 
Bl1t bollnd in cauls of ROc!, -yield. not to light; 

I\.od planets' glori.ous-king mAy be~t be~, . . 
When aomc thin clo:&d dUnI blS too plettlog 

Iigbt, 
And oei"tber oone, oor all hi. face diacloses: 
For when hi" bright (·ye full our eye O(lpoMil, 

NOOR gaios his glurious lighl, but his own sight he 
loses, - -

" Within the castle sit rigbt coum.ellon, 
That help bim iu Ihia tCDt to go"em wdl j 

Each in bi. room a Ie\"ral offico- bean: 
Three or his iDmott private council deal 

In JITeIIt alIilin: tive or leu dignity _- , 
Have oulward L'ODrtI, aud in all action. PrY, 

But aliI! refer tbe doom to oourtl more fiL aod 
high, -

" Those five fair hrethren 'Which I Inag of late, 
Por their jaR anmber called tbe peolarcliy ';~ 

The other I hrec. three pillars of the slate : 
Tbe 6rst' io midlt or that high tow'r doth lie, 

(The chief"". mansioo of tbia glorious king) 
The judge alKi arbiter of every thing, 

Whieb thoee live brethren', post. into bil ofIice 
bring. 

" Of middle yean, aol! seemly Pf'"OIIare, 
Father of law., tbe rule of .. ron, and right; 

Foulltain of jud,,'lDt'lIt, therefore woodrolllege, 
Discreet, and wise. of quick and lIimble aigbt: 

Not thole IBv'n aald mig lit bim parallel; 
Nor he whom Pythiall maid did whilome tell 

To be the wi.at maD, taat then on Earth diu 
dwelL 

.e A. I'{eptuoc's cistern IUCO in tribute tides, 
y ~t oe~"r full, whi"h "very cbannel briD«', 

And thinty drinks, aod driuking, thinty bides; 
Por, by 8Ome> hidden .ay, hack to tbe .priDgII 

It leud, the stream. in enin, conduita spread, 
Which, .ith a cireling duty, &till are led; 

So, ever fced.iDi t.heIIJ, is by tbem ever fed : . 

J The ave RD_ 
• The commoo lellle, 
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.. 'E"'n so the lint of thete three CO\lDsello ... 
Gi"es to tlie fi~l! '!be pow'r of all det!erying' ; 

Which baek to bim with mutnal dllty be..... ' 
All their informinga, and the eatUel tiying: 

. ', For Ihro' straight.ar. tb" nimbI" post uceoda 
Unto hi. blll\; there up bi. message lend_, 

Which to tbe next, .ell ~'d, ' he II.raigbtway 
recolJlmends. ' 

•• The next tbat in tbe castle'. fl1lDt h plac'd, 
PhllDtostes I bight, hi! yea ... are fresh and 

green; 
His visage old, his face too much drfac'd 

With ashes pale j his eYel! deep snnkpn b<-en 
Witlt often thoughts, aod ne"er .I.ck'd in

tention: 
'Yet be, tbe fount of speedy apprehen.ion, 

Father of .it., the ... ell of arl.l, allll 'Jllick invention. 

•• But in his private thought~ "nd billy {,rain 
Thousand thin forml nnd idle fancies flit; 

The th\'eeoilhap'd Spbinx, and direful Htlrpy's train, 
Which in the worM bnd riM'er bein:; yet'; 

,Oft dreams of fire, tlud Bater; loose dC\i~ht, 
And' oft arrC!\Cd by some gha~t1y spright, 

~oi' C8Il he think, DDr speak, nQr !DO"e, for great 
, ' ~right. ' 

.. Phantasle!< from the lim allih.)'X'! deriving, 
IiI new habilimellts can qtiie"'ly di,;ht ; 

()f all material and l\1'08S \lam dep. iving, 
, 'Fits them unto tbe noble 'prince's 'ig'ht i' 

'Wbicb, !IOOD as be batb viE-.'d .lth searcb
ing eye, 

He ~traittht co,mmit. them to his trealnry, 
Which old E~mnCt't('1l keeps, ftlther ot: memory. 

" Eumnestel old, who in his IiYintr ~ 
(Hi. miDdful breait) the roll. aDd reC!Ords be.,. 

Of all the deetb, and fileD, .. hich he b.th MPq, 
And k~ Jock'd up io faithfal reglaten: 

Well he nocalls Nimrod's 8 ... t 'yraany, 
And Babel'. pride, daring thr. loftl ~k:v; , 

Well be ~I~ ,tbe ~~rth~5 twice grol\'lIlg inraney. 

.. Therefore h;' body ...... , his ~yPII half blind, 
,Bat mind more hesh 'and &t",n~; (ah, better, 

fate !) 
And n5 hi9 c~rc:l.~, 10 hi. bouse dt!«'lin'd ; 
, Yet were'the nil' of Onn and IIblellate: 

Only on bim a nimble page aUmd8, 
Wbo, wben for ought the aged grandaire eenda, 

"With ;wift, yet backward steps, his helping aid-' 
auee'lima", ' , , 

.. lint let my IIOnlr pus ftom thl'lll' wortln' BIlges 
Un!r:- "Inbe ",1~nd'l hi!!hrst 1O\'ere1!!'1 6 j 

AII,I til""" hard "~H "hil!tl 011 thE' year he,rages : 
, For thl'Sl! three Iilte a gt'tltle ""cpbenf swain 

MOI<t nrt'etly ,un,:, as he before had ~ 
In Alma', h"u.c: his memory, yt:t ,;rem, 

LiveS ill his ,,,l( tuu'd IOnts; .. tiose It'a\'1:5 im-
DIOrt ar been.' , 

.. Nor ran I go_, .. hether bit Millie divine, 
Or Ii- to thOle, or ta ..... from them his (rACe; 

'I'h~efore Eufllneltas in tli. iastinlihrine 
Jl atb~lIStI1 him .11'11l1'd in _ad plaee ; . " 

I ~fancy. 

• ne aadenbntlin,. 

N"Xt to onr Mantoan poet doth be felt ; 
, Th..,e 'hall onr Colin li.e tot e."e1" blnt, 

Spite of thO!!e thouBllnd lIpites, "hich tiviDg hili 
opprea'd • 

" The prince hil time in double orne. ..,.,ucU: 
For lint th06e fonn. and fancies he admiu, 

Which to his court bUly PbanWtes &aada, 
AntI for the /!asier discerniug fit.: 

For .hedding roun" about his Iparkling ligbt, 
He clean their clu.<ky shade!! and clondy night, 

Producing, like him!k!lf, tbdr sbal'Clt a.1I .bioin~ 
bright. 

U As ... bm the ~un retons the II'litt'ring ""Y. 
The world, late cloth'd in night's '.Iark Ii .. ery, 

Doth now n tholl50nd colou" fair disploy, 
Anti paintR i!$elf in choice, \'tlri~ty j • 

1Yhich iale one colour hid, the eye dcc~;'-in!:, 
An so this priuce t1~ ,hapel "bee,,", n!-

~ri~ r~~ 
Which hi,. 5UITllsetI light makC!l ready to coaceiy-

" This fir.t, i! C111\'d t,he "ctio;c fnclllty, 
Which to .n hi~h .. r po"'r tl,e .. ~irct lesfell: 

nlat tok ... It in it,.,.lf, ond ('unnin!!,ly, 
Changing ibelf, the obj.,..t 500n percci\"( .. : 

For s(raight itselfin Iif'lf-same .hap" adom;";,!, 
~com"" the ~ame with quick ond lItnouge 

transforml:';; . 
So is .11 thin~ itsctf, to nil il~elf conforming. 

.. Thus when the eye through Vi.n!' jetty pori. 
Loti in 'tht' "'and'ring 5h81_. the crystailltnmge 

Quickly itlidf to ev'ry 50rt consorts, 
So is ... batc'cr il sees lly "OUd1'01l5 change: 

Thrice happy ttieD, .beD on tbat minonr', 
hri!!"ht ' 

, He. e\'er faltenl his lInmoo;cd ~ibht, [lipt. 
So is what tbt:re be rie..-s, divine, full, glorioua 

.. Soon as the prince the!le form. bath elt!llrly _, 
Parting the falM from troe, tbe .. roog (rom 

right, , 
He straight pl'l'lmU them to hi. lJeaUteoUi queen, 

Whole court. are lo.ee, yet of equal mijlht; 
Volelta· fair, ... ho .. ith him livel and reigoa, 
Wbom nei,tller Dl8n, nor tiend, 1I0r Gild con

.traiM: 
on good. on iU; oft lxlU;, Jet ever fr<:e remains. 

.. Not thot great fOvt'TCign of thf fairy laad, 
Whom Itlte our Colin hath eternized ; 

(,Though Graefl decking h.r with plent_ hand, 
Thenl8t!rns of grace hne all anfunoililled ; , 

Tho' in hft" '-aIt .hC'virtue'. tomple bare, 
'I". fairat templc of a If',est 1'0 fair) 

Not that 8I'e8t Glorian'. aclf with this might e'er 
, c.'OIRpare. 

•• Hft" radi.nt banly, dazzling mortal eye, 
SwikP.II blind the daring _; 111'1" .parldinr 

Uer' busband'. self DOW caunot _II d.-ry: [fae. 
With .ueb .range brigb~ Mleb III&8IOrtaI 

graCt", 
, "ath that great pareiq in her cradle IIUIde 
'That Cynthia" Ii"' .. cheek would qnictiy 

fade, ' [Ita.dt, 
And light itllclf, to her, wonld seem a painlAli 

,r !2 Cor. iii. 18. 

• ThewiU. 
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I '.' Bat, ah! eatic'd by her O'll'tl .. orth aed pride j 
SIte ItlUn'd bet' beauty witb mod.lOQtbaome spot; 

Ba- k>nI'. fixt Ia .. aad lIpOaee'a light deny'd, 
liD lIl'd heT &pOUR! and self with leprona blot: 

ADd DO_ a\l dark is their first morniog ray : 
Wbat. ftne ought tbell tbeir furmer light. 

display, . [day? 
1t1aao yu their darkest night outshinee the brightest 

• Ow. her a royal d5ll1sel still attends, 
ADd f.aithful coqpsellor, Synteresi.·: 

far tboap VoI"tta eftr good inleDd., 
Yet by fair ills abe oft deceiYed is, 

By ills SO fairly dress'd .. ith cllnnm!;" ,Jigllt, 
That ""irWe'. self tbey well may set!m to light, 

Bat tlDL bright Virtue'l self oft leems not balf so 
brighL 

• "l'ber<'rorc Synteresis; of nimble sight, 
Oft. help' b.tt doubtful band aod erring eye; 

[Ise IIIOOgbt she ever, stumblin!! in this uight, 
fall m.ra Ill! deep .. deepest Tanary. 

Nay, thence a .. d fair maid, Repentance, 
reara, 

.lad ;. her arm8 her faiDting lady hearl, 
'If_iD& Iter onm ataill;lwith ner-falling tean. 

• '11tere!o .be adds a water eovereign, 
IX woudroue force, aud akilful cotDpoeition : 

F_ 6nt w pricks the heart in teuder vein ; 
Tbeo finm lJIoee precious drops. aDd deep con

trition, 
W"lth lips' coafessioa, and .. ith pi("kled cries, 
Stlll'd in a broken spirit, sad vapoon rile. 

EdIal'd by sacred fires, aod drop through melting 
eyes. 

• Tbne cordial drops, th_ spirit-healing halma, 
Core an her sinful brui-. clear her eyes; 

Valodt b6 nn; recGnr fainting quailDI' 
ADd now gTIlOrn frcab and lUOng, abc makes her 

rise, 
And glus of nnlDask'd sin she bright displays, 
Wbereby lb. let'S, loathe, mend. ber former 

ways; [ray .. 
90 _ npai~ Iter liaht, trehliDg her new-bol'll 

U Bot, ah! .. hy do we (simplc as we bren) 
With cariOUl labour. dim and vailai'aigbt, 

Pry in the oalare of this king aod quern, 
Otopiag in darltaess rur 10 clear a light) 

A lipt, which once could not be tbongllt or 
told, , 

Bat ao .. with bla'*est clouds .. thick enroll'd, 
Plell'ddown in captive chains, aod peat in earthly 

IDOII.Id. 

• Rat~ lament we this their wretched fate, 
(Ah, wretcbE'd fate, Bnd fatal wretchedness!) 

Ualike ~ fonner day_, and &r.t ellata, 
WbeD he eapons'd, with meltiaghappiDsl,' 

To fsir Voletta, both their lifblll COIIsplfing, 
He ... whate'er was fit fhr her r~qnlring, 

MIl me to bill. clear . light wonk! temper ber de. 
liring. 

.. When botb, Teplcoish'd willl ccleatiallight, 
All roming e.il, could foresee and, iy ; 

Whea both wilb clearest eye, and perfect sigbt, 
Could "err nature'. difi'e~ descry : 

WhOle pictures now tbey liCarcely see wilh 
pain, 

Oblcure and dark, lik" to thOle shadow ..... in. 
Which thip aod t:mpty glide .Ieag A\'emua~ plain. 

" The f1o.,..'rs that. feight"D'.) wjlb aharp wililer'. 
dread, 

RetirE' into their moth!!r Tellus' womb, 
Yet in tbe spring, in troops new muste""d, 

Peep out again from their uufrozen tomb: 
The early v;olet will fMlh arise,. 
And spreading his Dow'r'd purple to the r.ldes; 

Boldly tbe little elf the winter's 'pite defies. 

" The hedge, green satin pink'd IIInd ('Qt, arrays; 
The heliotrope unto clotb of gold upiret; 

In bnndred colouT'd .i1ks the tulip playa; 
Th' Imperial 8o .. 'r hia neck with pearl a.ttires; 

'nIe lily bigh her silver grogram rean; 
The paIlSy her .. rought velvet garment bean; 

The red F08I!, scarlet, and the provence, damask, 
wean. 

" Bow falla it, then, that .ucb an hearnly light 
As thia grent king's, should sink so wondrous 10;' 

That ICarce he can suspect hia former height 1 • 
Can oae eclipse 80 dark his ahining brow, 

And ateal away bl. beauty glittering fair' 
One only blot, eo great a ligbt to impair, 

That never could he hope hia waning to repair 1 

" Ah! neTer conM he hope once to repair 
So ~reat 11 wane, .houk! DOt that ne .. ··hom Sail 

Adopt him botb his brotber ud his heir; 
Wbo througb bale life, and death, IIUd Bell, 

would ,"n, 
To seat bim in his 10et now surer ceiL 
1bat he may IIHICInt to Hea"'oi he sank to 

Hell; [he felll 
That he migbt live, be died; ~t be might ri~. 

II A p<"rfect ,.irgin bree.JI, and bears a son, 
Th' immortal father of hi, mortal mother; 

EarLh, Heav'n, f1esb, spirit, lDan, God, are met i. 
one; [thn-, 

His younger brother'1 child, hi. children'. bro
Etcrnity, who yet. "'as born, and died; 
His.own creator, Ec&h'SIlOOl'll, Heav'o'. pride; 

Who tb' Deity, ioileabt, ud IDRII'. Oeah deified. 

.i Thou nnctl!atcd Sun, H1lav'n's glory bright I 
Whom \I'e with hearts aad bees, low beDt, 

. adore; . .. , 
At rilling, perf'eet, and no" falling light; 

Ah, "'hat reward, ""bat thlllln, Ih.n we ?eitore! 
Thou wretched wut, that we mighthapp, be: 
0, all the good .. e hope, aud all .. e see . 

That we tbee koow'and lovt, cOmes r~om thy lova 
and thee. . 

.. Rccei~, .. bJeb: .. e.C&n only back return, 
(Yet that IN D1II7' return iliou fint·must give). 

A heart, wbich fain wOlild smeke, wbich fain would 
ibum . 

In praise; for thee, to tbee, would only live: 
And thou (who Att'st in night to give us day) 
Light and enlJaaie us with Ifly glorious ray, 

That w. may back re8ect, and- botro..,'d Iigbt ~epan 

II So .. e'beIaoIdkir, wlell'lmmortal eye, 
Tbe iJlo.;ouI·.pctare bI thy beav'nly raCt', 

labia ftnt bea.,.111111 VUe majesty, 
.. May.hOe iromlMlr "1OIIIf~ feUen baset 
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And mounting up to that brigbt crystal sphere, 
'Vbenl'f' Ihou &trik'st \III til" world with shud-

"'riog fear, [dear. 
JrJay not be held by Earth, nor hold "i1e Earth 10 

.. Thea should thy Shepherd (poorest shepherd) liDg 
A thousand .. antos in Ihy heav'Dly praire, 

And rou"" his flaggiDg Muse, and flutt'rillg "'iDg, 
To chant tby woncit'rs in immortal lays; 

(Which on<~" tbou wrought'.t; wbeu NilDS' 
slimy shore, 

!Jr Jortlan's bank~, thy mi;,:hty hand adore) 
Thy Judgm"nts and thy merck.,;; but thy Illercies 

more. 

.. But lI(,e. tbo stealing night .. ith IIOftly pnc", 
'1'0 fly the western Hun. erecpe up the ~allt; 

Cold Hcspar 'giDS unmask his Ilveuiug' faet', 
And calls lhe wiDking .lal'll from droa-oY J'el't : 

Homt', then, my lambs; the faJling drop' 
etiChe .. - : 

'J'oinitrl1!W' shall yc feast in pastures oew, 
ADd with the risiog SUD banquet on peaded "ew," 

, CANTO VII. 

'fIlB ri~ing Mom lifll up his ori"nt hend. 
An" spangled Hcav'as in goi'kn rol ... iDvests j 

Thirsil up!tarting from his fearless I ..... . 
Where useless nights be aaf~ and quiP.t rest., 

{Tnhous'd hi. bleeting Rock. aod quickly th"IICl' 
Hasting to his expecting au .. ience, [censc. 

Thus wiLb .. d vene began tllcir griev('() minds in-

" Pond man, th.t lookl on Earth (ur happio_. 
And here long seeD what hf!re illlev~r found! 

Por all our gnorl we hold from Heav'n hy leaR, 
With many forfeit~ and conditions bonnd j 

Nor c.n we plly tbe fine and rentage due: 
'fho' now but writ, and seaI'd, and ~ h"n anew, 

YEt daily we it break, tben daily must rencw, 

.. Why .bould'stthou here look (or perpetnal good, 
At ey'ry loss apinst Heav'n', face repilling , 

Do but behold where glorious citil"ll stood, 
With gilded top" and silver tulTCtl sbining j 

There now the hart, fearless 0( greyhOl\tld, 
And loving pelican in 88My breecl.; [fceds. 

There ICreeching latyn fiJI the people'l empty 
ste.d .. 

.. Where is lh' Assyri.n I\on', golden bide, 
That .11 the east once [tI'Ilsp'd iu lordly paw? 

Wberetbat ~reat P .. nian bfoar ... hose •• elling pride 
ne Iioo'. self tore ont with rav'nous jaw 1 

Or he wbicb. 'twixt a lioo and a pard, 
Thro' all the :world with uimbre piniollll fartd, 

And to his greedy wbelpl bis coDquer'd kingdoml 
sbar'd. 

.. Hardly the place 0( sncb antiquily. 
Or note of these great DlOlllU'cbiea we find I 

OIIiy • fading verbal memory, . 
And empty uame in writ. i. left bebind : 

But when thil _d life au" glory fadel, 
And sinks Bt leugtb in time'. obscurer shades,. 

A IeCOnd fall IUcceedI, aDd double bath iD~" 

.. Th.tmoustro". beast, which, nDn;'" in nIJu·. (eu, 
Did all the world ,.-itll hidL'Ou. •• I,ape atJ'nly j 

That fill'd .. ilh costly .poil his !!aph.g d.,n, 
And trode doll'o all the reat to> ..... t and dlly: 

Hi> l>att'riutp: horn. pull'" ont by c;"il blluds, 
Ani iron welh. lie IICRtter'" on the .... 00, ; 

B.c~'d, bridled uy .. mODk, "ilb "'''''0 h,'8,<Li yuked 
stand .. 

" And that (,Jack vulture', wbich ,,-ilh deatbful 
",ing 

O'ershadoa. half lbe Earth, ... hoae dismal siJltl 
Frighten'd tbe MU8e5 from their nati,.e 'priug, 

Already atoop". and llags ,,-jU, "'l1l')' flight: 
Who thcn ollall look for hal'pillC&5 hCDl-.. tb? 
\\'III'rc eacb new "3 y proclaims chauce, cbaug ... , 

and <It'Dtb ; 
And life ilJlclf's a. flit lIS is the air we breathe. 

.. Ne maught this prince escape, tIK>llgh he lUI far 
All thea" exo:eI. ill \Ioorth and bea.'··lIly gr.ace, 

As bright .... t Phreuus "oco 'bc dimm....t etar : 
The ""ept'S! faU, Bre from the highellt plal'C. 

Thcre lies he 1I0W. urui.'d with IiO sore a fall. 
To his baS(; bOlld&, and loath!Omc prioon tbtall, 

Whom thoulo8nt1 fuell lJc.iege, f"""''' witb 0 f':lil 
yielding \\all. 

" Tell me. oh. tl·1I me ti,en, ~bo\1 holy Muse ! 
Sacrnd -I heopio! "hatlhe cause may be 

Of .ucb d"'pite; ftJ n:any foomeu u.se 
Tu pel1i«'cute ullpilil..J lIli;cry ! 

Or if lhese canker'd foes, as moo;t men say, 
So mi~hty Iw.. Ihat ~ird this wall of clay; 

What mnk ... it hoI" bIl long. and tbreateo'd raia 
. .tay 1 

" When that grt'at Lord hi. atzlIlclinp: ,:ourt would 
build, 

The ollt\\'anl .. ·.11. ,.ith gems .nd ltlorious lighti, 
But ioward rooms .iU. lIouler courtiers fill'd ; 

Pure, li"ing Oalll('5, .,,·ifi, mighty, bles:iCd 
'prightl! . 

lIut lome hie royallCl'Yice (fool! !) dioldain ; 
So dow" ,""re ftung--( oft bliss is double pa;n) : 

. In Heav'lI they scom'rI to IerYC, 110 DOW io Hen they 
reign • 

" There tum'" to 1e1'pct1I1, .wol'n with pride aaJ 
bate; 

Thcir priuce a dra!lOn fell, .ho hunt with apite. 
To ICe this kiD!!'. and queen'. ;yet happy state. 

Temptl them to lust and pride; pre,'aill by 
slight: 

To make tbem ,.ise •• nd gqda, be uuc!ertakee. 
'lbus while the Inake tbt<y hear, they tunl to 

anakl.'ll; [makes. 
To make them gods he boasts, bllt beam .n" de~i" 

" But tbat great Liou', who in Judah'. p1aillll 
11,e awful bcaItI bold» dowu iu doe subjection I 

TIH- draguo'. craft an<l ~.got -roil diad.i.., 
And folds thi. captive prilK't! in his protedion ; 

Break. ope the jail, and brioga lbe pn.·oen 
thence' : 

Yet lilac'" iJlem in thi, caltle's ' .... aJ. defence, 
Where 'hey might trust .nd I«'k al1 higber Pro

vidence. 

I The Turk. • Revelations. v. S. 
I Luke, h'. 18. _ 
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~"!d IlO'W ~ touQ.\ about tbis little bold, 
W,th annies inliDite. cUQmped lie 

lb' tw1Iged dl"llJon. :lnd his rerpenll boItl : 
AM It_in« ~II his lime g ..... llbort and nigh, 

He swrlh .. ith Teoom'd gore" and pois'nOWl 
b .. at; 

His tail nnfoJded, Jll'll .. 'n itself doth beat, 
.&lid ~ the mighty stan. from their tr:lD.:en

dmt _t. 

.. "-Ith him Joel earn'. cunK'll dam of oin, 
real. 6Itb, dam. of fouler progt"lly; 

td!'OtnRS ( .... irHia-p) I1\OIIt fair by .itching gin 
1b .eaker ~t; bot to·a purged eye 

!Dub like (nay, wone than) Hell'. iuferoat 
ha,..: ' 

HlP'I'empty breasts han~ like Jank hollow bap: 
jill Iris' abr'ds'kin i. palch'd .itb leproua rags. 

-1'beref'ore JMor loathsome _hal'e in st~eI arraY'd; 
An mst within. tb" ollts;'le polish'd brigbt ; 

,..l lID ber sbield a Dlennaid snng and play'd, 
\\DooIe human be:totirs lure ti,,, wand'ring Bigbt; 

Rot .limy !'nln hid in their waten! lie: 
• chants, Ibe smlret, so dra"~ tbe fur. tbe 

eye. [gaze, and die.' 
Jad.bam sbe .. iOll, sbe kms:-the .ord, • Hear, 

.. ,\orl aftn mRn:b hl'1' fnlitflll serpent fry, 
Wbom .he of din'rs lechers diveMl boN' ; 

Jb .... ~lI'd iu .., .. '..,.1 ranks Ibeir ~'Olollrs fly : 
four to _o\on~nll~·, fOllr tbis painlr<1 wbore 

To Ioatlr-oomp "~ie bront:ht fortb to li,;ht; 
Twice {nnr !Ot AdienB, II hnlef .. 1 wight: 

.t awol'n AlT.It~ two, hum in Olle bed ami night. 

-lrcz:cbm ' thl' first, of bll1shlcsa bohl aspect; 
Yt1 .ith hil'D Doubt and Fear 51i.1 trembling go: 

COli loot'rI be ba("k, as if be ,1i.1 IIUSpect 
Th' appt'Ollch of ,::ome IIn"j.h'd, un ... elcome foe: 

IWbind, MI J~aloll'y his "1t'J>S ob!ierv'd, 
ADd slIre R .... ffizr ... itb darl that n .. vrr "..er~'d: 

T.,. tlMIaIBnd ~rj .. (. and plaglles be felt, bat more 
"-'",'d. 

u m. ~nnOllr I>laek nl Hdl, or .. arlf'!UI ni,ht, 
.~D<I in bi •• hiel,1 he liv"(y ptlrtTay',1 bore 

ll:an, fast impound in amu of "eoll" IiKht, 
.""d ty'd as (lISt in Vuk .. n·. tubtil snare : 

She fci~", 'el to bluab fl)l' shame, now all too 
btlf; 

'Bllt his red colour ft'f'm'd to ")XI,kl" hOle: 
• Sweet IlTI.' stol'n Ii awn,' rollnll IIllout the lILIlIie 

bf' wrate. 

.. Hia.ining belm might seem • lpa ... r~ .Sam .. , 
Yet IOOlb. nought ,. ••. it but a fooIisb ire; 

And 1111 hi •• rms wen of that baming mOle, 
That 8eab and bonea ,.e~gna .. o .. ith botdcsire, 

About biB .. rist bis blazing shield diO fry, 
Witb s .. elt'ring hearts in 8ames of lirnry: 

Hi. 'IfOI'd, • In fire I li!e, in fire I bom, and .die.' 

.. Wilb him Acalbarua', ia TUBeao drea ;" 
A thins lbat neitber man .. ill owa, DOr hnst: 

Ul'on a boy he 1<'II,,'dla wanl<lO .. iIe, . 
On wbOllC fair limbs his eyes still greedy rea.t, 

He rporn, he toys, kio;aea bis Ihining race: 
Bebind, reproacb aDd thouantl devil. pa~! 

Before, hold impudence, tbat cannot change ber 
l"Ice. 

" His annon~ Iet'm'd to laagh witb idle boy., 
Which all abollt tbeir wanton sportings play'd; 

AI. wOllld himfelf keep out tbeir childilh to~, 
And like a boy lend them unDlllnly aid : 

10 his broad large the bird her .. iuga disprt'ad, 
Which trussiag ... afts lbe Trojaa Ganymede: 

And rollOO ....... rit, • Like with his like is conplild.' 

.. AscJges 10 follow'd next. tbe boldcst boy 
That ever plaY'd ia Veaus' wontoo COllrt: 

Hf! little ('a...,8 who notes hia I,,,ish joy; 
Broad w .. rll his jesbl, ,.ild hi. IInci 'ilaport J 

Hi. foshion too, tr.o fond, and 1()()IWly ligbt' 
A long loye-Iock 00 hi. left sbolllder pli!!/rt ; 

Like to a .. oman's bair, weU ahew'd a W01ll311'1t 

"Plight. 

.. I.un in ItronJe o""II.lhis cltckoo ~fJg c:onet'iv'dJ 
Wbicb au ... ·d witb surfeits, dreu'd with fond 

eli.gui_, 
In fancy" school bis breeding Grst recelv'd: 

So tbis bra\'e sp,uk to .ilder flame arisee J 
.001!J no .. to court preferr'd, higb bloods he 

ftret, t desires ; 
There blow, "I' pride, vain alirth, and 1<IOOe 

And bcav'nly aouls (ob grief!) .. itb hellisb llame 
ilillpirn. 

.. There oft to rh·ala.lends thp. gontle Dor, 
Oft lakl'l (hi8 lnistrl'8l1 by) lhe bitler bob: 

There learns h("r ca<:h day'. chauge of Oulel, 
V.'rd, Or, 

(iii. sampler); if ahe POll", hl'r .Ja .. e Dluat lOb: 
Her face hi. sphere, her .bair his circling sky; 
Hrr love hit H(·at'n, her lip:ht eteraity: 

Of b", be drealb8, ailb ber be H\'CI, for ber he'll 
die. 

U Porueiu, • next him pa"'d, a mp.~ "'i,rht ; j .. Upoa his arm a tinsel acarf he wore, 
"'bou! \.ad, n eYH Junk dl'('p in '''iIDolin!!, b ... d, Forsooth bis madam's fa\'ODr, lpangled fair: 

ADd ~k-K look, like somo pale .. hy "Filtht. Li~ht as himself, R fAn hit bt:1met bol'l", [hair: 
l\erm'" liS h('oo'" .... rc d)'ing, nr nnw deod : I With ribbons dlWlo'd, beff('d rrom hit mistl'l'la' . 

And. itb him Wo.l"rllln ..... Ihol all t'Xpt'ntft'CI, I 00', ~hit:1d a "inged boy all naked .hin'd; 
And WAnt, thai still in theft.nd priton ended, Hi~ folded eYell, willing and wilflll blind I 

A blUldred foul dist ... clote 111', back atteoded. The .ord 1"01 wrought ,,·jlh gold, • Sltcb is .Io,·or', 

• ReTl'Iationa, zii. 4, 

• The ftesb. 
• The fruit of the flesh nre dt'fCribed, Gal. v. 

19, 'lO, 21. and ma, be ranked' into follr COGI

ptDMs; hi. of unchutity; 2d, of irreli'fil)tr; 3d, 
fIf -"IIh_suess; 4th. of inlcmpmmCle. 

, Adaltrry. naL v_ 19. . 

• FQI'IlK::Jlil.lo. 

mind.' 

.. 1'bne rour, ADapos and foul Caro'. _. 
Wbo led a dilf'It'Dt and disorder'd rout; 

Fllncy, n lad that all in r .. thers 1I'on', 
.0\l1li '-Desire, aod Dangt'l' link'd witb Douul. 

, Sodomy, Rom. i. 26, ~7. I.e". :0. IS, 16. 

I. Lasciviowncn. 
I 
I 

~ 
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Ani thftUUnd wanton thought! still budljing 
nut lazY'F..a!ebither'd th~idhicrew; [new: 

And lanie Disf>ase" .hut!" ap their' troo~ with tor
menii due. 

II Nen band. by &eIlie, ..... boldly led, 
" And hi • .four lOot belOt in Stygian night: 

F,rst Idololatl"Oolll, ... hose monstrolls bead 
WIls like ilD u~ly fiend," bis flaming si~bt 

Like bluing stan, the rest all" different: 
~or to bis shape some part r.acll creature leat; 

1Iut to the ~t Creator all ad~~rselr ben~ 

II Upon lUI breast a bloody Cl"06S be scar'd, r <lied 
Whicb oft he worshipp'Li; bllt the Cbrist that 

Thereon, he seldom bilt in paint ador'd; 
Yet wood, stone, bt:aslo, wealtb, lust!, fiends, 

deilied I . . 

He makea mere pageants of the saving rock I', 
"Puppet-like trimming his a!ulighty stock: 

Whicb then, his god; or be, which il" the Terler 
block 1 

c. Of giant .hape, and strengtb thereto agreeinr;. 
Wherewith be wtU10me 011 the world oppress'li : 

And yet tbe greater purt (bill vallsals being) 
Slumb'ring in i~DOrance. arcurely rest: 

A golden calf (himself more beast) he bore, 
Which brutl!S witb dnncinp, gifts, and soup 

adore, ' [in ore. 
• Idols are laymenls books' hc round all .. rotc " 

.. Next PbarmakeU5", of gashly, wild aspect; 
Whom Hell witb seeming fear, aod fiendl obey: 

1ull eas'ly would he know each put efFect, 
And thingll to ~ome with double guess foresay, 

By alain beasts' entrails, and fowls' marked 
Oight: 

Thereto he tempests rais'd by many a aprlght. 
And cbATD\'d the Sail and MOOIl, ond chang'd the 

day and night. 

" So wben the lOotb (dippiDg his aableat wiogs " 
10 humid ocean) Iweeps .ith', dropping bean! 

Th' air, earth, and __ ; bis lips' loud thunderinp 
And llubing eyrs make all the world afeanI : 

Light with dark clouds, _ten ... ith fires are 
Tbe Sun hilt now it lilinp;, now i9 sct; [met; 

And finds wClt-abndes in east, add se:lS in airs 
wet.· 

.. By birth D.nd h:md, be joggling IOrtune'S tells; 
Oft briugs from shades bis grandsirc" dalOnood 

ghost; " 
Of stolen goods fOl"C('s Ollt by wk'kcd .pells : 

Hi. frightfnl shield "ith tbomiand fiends cmho!;t, 
Which _m'd 'l!"ithoqt 11 c.ircle's ring to play: 
In, midst"billMf'U dampens tbe smiling day, 

And pnllt' sad characters, which DOne may ,.rite, 
~u~ "'" 

co Thf' third HlIII'I.'ticus !', a Wl"Qngling carl" 
Who, in the way to Heav'n would wilful CIT ; 

And oft COII\"icted, .till would Inateb nncl lDaTl : 
His'crambe oft repea~ ;~I tong"nc,' ti~ear; 

II rdolatry, eitber by worshippiog the true God 
by falie'wriip, as by i~, aJtllinot the seeond 
commandment: or giving away his worsbip to any 
tbiDg that i, DOt God, agaillit the fint. 

II' PIalm hrli. '7. 
11 Witeh~1\, aad ClIriou arts. 
14 Heresy, " 

Him Obstinal'Y, Pride, aud b-n :If.tendp. 
On', shield, with l'ruth Erroar disguis'd C"I 

tended : 
Hil motto this 'Rather thus erT, tban be ameode4 

" Tnt .:oareh'd Hypocrisy, false form of grace, 
That ,""unts the sbow of all, has truth of DOlle 

It, rotten heart he mut.; with painted face; 
Among tbe beasts, a mule, 'mung beee a drw 

'MOD~st stars, a meteor :-all the world a 
gl!'ct.s bim ; 

Nor good., nor bad, nor HeaY'n, nor Eart 
afFecu him! [rtjE"Cbl bb 

The Earth for glaring £onn8, for bare forma Hea ... 

.. His wanton b~ort be ~eils with dewy eyes. 
So oft the world, and oft himself decei ves: 

His tongue hi. heart, his hooda bis tougue belies 
IIl"s path (as snails) silver, hilt Ilhne, he leave 

He" Bab~l's glory i., but Sion'& taint; 
Religion '. blot, bllt irrelillion's palot I 

A saint abroad, at home a fiend; and worst, .. !!am 
.. So tallow ligbts live glitt'ring, stinking die; 

Their gleams Bggrate tbe sight, steams ... onllll 
the smell: 

So Sodom applps pleue the rayiah'd eye, 
But sulphur taste proclaim the roots in Hell, 

So airy flames to henv'nl,. _m aJly'd, 
But when their oil il spent, they .wiftly glide, 

Aod into g"lIy'd mire melt all their gilded pride. 

.. So ru~hea greeD, lIIDoatb, full, are ilIumI!' 
light; -

So th.ir !"8!tg'd &tooea in vehet peachos powu 
So rotten sticks seem stars in cheatiog night; 

So quagmires falllt', their mire with em'ralds 
Such is HypoM"isy'. dec~itful frame; [crown 
A 5tinking !iSht, B sulphur fruit, fabe flame 

Smooth r~sh, hard peach, sere wood, falle min-, 
VOICe, !l oame. 

" Sncb were lIis arm., falee gold, true alcbymy· 
OIitt'riog with glauy .tODes, and fine. deceit :' 

His sword a flatt'Ting steel, wbicb rulJ'd the eye 
And pierc'd the h"art with pride and self.co.;: 

ceit: . 
"On's shield a tomb, wbere death bad dress', 

his betl • (bead 
With cnrirn! art, and erown'd his loatllsoaM 

With gold, Dnd gCll1s :-his ... ord, • lI10re gorgeout 
when dead." 

n TIdore them wcnt theiT nllrse, bold Ignorance; 
A loathsome D"lonst~r, ligbt, 6ight 'mendlllCIII 

lCOI'IIing; \ 
Bam deaf and blind, fitteT to lead the danee 

To AtICb..a rout; her silveT ht'B,la adominl\" 
(HI!T dotage inde:t) mach she bragg'd, yet 

feign'd; 
FOT by fitlse tllllies manr years she gain'd. 

WISe youth""is honour'd age ;-.fond age'a with 
dotage Btaio'd. . " 

II Her failing It'p with erring \footsteps recl'd' • 
(Lame guide to bli.!) ber daughters on ;"ck 

aid~ ("i~ld; 
Much palD'd themselT", heT IItnmblifig" feet to 

Both like thei~ moth"r, doll, and beetle Py'd I 
The lint .... Errour false, woo multipliel " 
HI!T nllm'rous race in endless progeaies: 

POI" but oae truth there ia, ten th~ tbaauDi 
li-., 
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U Ikr ....,.. o'wtIpracl beT I'OCHId with lin and 
WiLb OU"Y, malice, mi.abie& inllnite; [blood, 

WhicIa abe IQ..., benclf, 31DIIZed .tood, I 

Sg often got with child and big with spite: 
Hrr o&pring 8, about, and spread their seed; 
8tnoi~t bate, pride, schism, wan, and ..,di-

tbtr,lnftd, " ' ' . . {weed .. 
Get ap. grow ripe.-How lOOn prospers the neiOllll 

.' Tbe GIber _I~'d Supentitioo, ' 
Debm'd, dilltorUd, hliud in sbilling light; 

Yet Ityn heno:lf lIoIy Devotion, 
.ADd m iI eall'd. and seems in shady lIi~ht : 

Frulul .1 is the hare, 01' bunted hiud ; 
Her fa~, and hreast, ahe oft with CI'OSlle9 

Iip'd : " [mind. 
No eastom 'I:'Ou1d .h~ break, or change her IICttled 

.. If ba~, or _Iu!, hl'r way, herself ahe crosset, 
ADd at",,! ber lJlQed.tep9; sad fears alTrigbt ber 

"lIell falling salt points out lome fatal losses, 
no Baccbua' Jnlpswith boly.prinklequiu. her: 

Her ODIy bible ~ an Erra Pater. 
Her antidote are ballo,,'d wall and water: 

I' th' dark. all Iigbts are sp'rit!!, all noises, chains 
tbat clatter, 

.. With t1aem marcb'd sunk (in deep security) Pto&,,_, to be ~'d, for never feariu)I: ; 

.&ad by "im, new oatha coilling, Blupbenl)', [ing; 
Whg ""mea not God, but iu a cune, ur near

And tho.-ad other Ileuds in diTenol fashion, 
Dispos'd in &eTeral ~ard, and certain Ilatioo.: 

t'Dder, Hell widely ya'II'D'd j and over, Bew Dam
nation. 

" Nnt AdieuI bit _ ,-ftnt Ecthrod ftly ", 
Whoae prick'd up earl kept open honle for lia j 

.ADd .leering eyes &till _teb, and wait to .py 
WIIsa to mID'll litill,linng injuries: 

Pair weather lOIiI'd upon his painted fae!!, 
ad ey~ IpOke peace, till he bnd time and 

p1aee. r rancour hase. 
'I'1Iea pClUn dcnm Ihoor'n of mge, and strealDl of 

.. So.1Isa a aablc oload, with nelling •• i1 [air 
Comes swimming througb calm skies, the ulellt 

(While fierce wind. sleep in lIlol'. rockr jail), 
With spaDgIed beam. embroider'd, glitt<!n fair ; 

lSot IOOD 'p. low'r: atrairht ct.att'ring hail is 
bred, [head, 

BeaU'ring cold shot; Jirht hides hit golden 
ADd with uDtimely wint<!r, earth's o'er-.ilvered, ' 

" Hit ........ etl anit bit mind, where smllinl': akies 
Breed thoDCl'rinr temperlbl: on bis lol\y creat 

.bleep the IpOlted pIIntber coaching lit'S, 
Apd by neet lOella, awl skiD 10 quaintly drelt, 

Dna .. hw prey: 1IJIOD his Ihield he bran 
Tbft dreadful monster whicb great Nllus f~rs i 

('n.e wt'epior crocodUe) hill word, • I kill with 

~'""' 
."W1t!I bi .. ,~~ -I, bilpllTDlIIOnr, 
, WIIaee pIIinted face migbt hardly be dt'tected ; ,.m. 01 ... _ he IBId' or De'fer wore, ' , 

!.ell UIenca bit clme desi..,. might be 8t!lp8de<1 ; 
, BIIt~ cbellil foe, .. loth to ptlrt, 

He IteaIs lUI dagger with raIse smiling Ofl, 
AaIl abeatbB Lbe trait'ron&"" in lIiI OWII mater'. 

beut. 

Ie 1:'wo Jewisb captaias, c:1. ,~m"'''l!IIII4cing . 
10 Jo.e'uwoet twi_. W. target hroad.dltlplay!d; 

.one th' other'. beard ... ith hi, left hand embracing, 
But. in bis right a J.b.iwllg ..... "rd. he Aw:ay'4, 

: Wilb' Ilnawares'1.&rough th' 'other'. ri~ be 
, smiles, " , ' , 

There'lay tbe wretch "ithout alI burial rites : 
His .ord, • He deepest wuuncU, that in his fawning 

Ioites.' 

.. Em the n~~ u~ or ,q,unfii'(o,t: ... af: ' , 
Her ann. \Vere bitter I\'ord~ fro!il'IIaiD,ng t.oBJ!Ue~ 

Whicb n"ver qui~t, ...r-angle, Aght, aqd jar; , 
Ne would she weigh report with right, or wronl: 

What once.be bdd, that would abe eYer hold, 
And (non-obstantes) force with courage bold, 

The lalt word must ,be have, or neyer lean w 
IcoltI . 

,II She is the trumpet ,to thi~ anpy train, , 
AmI ... hets their fury with loud railing Illite: 

But wben no opeu fOes diJ more relDaia, 
_o\gailllt themseh'es, them.e1ves sbe would incite. 

Her c1ackiulf mill, dri"'n by her .Bowing gall, 
Could nc,'er stand, hut ehide, rail, hark, and 

bawl: [them all, 
Her shield no word could lind, her toogUe eD(ros'~ 

.. Zelos 17 tbe third, ... hose spiteful emulation 
Could not ~Ddure a fdlow in excelling; 

Yet slow in any virtue's imitation, 
At easy ,rate that fair ~ion IeUing;, ' 

Still 31 be went be hiddcn .parkles blew 
Till toa mightyflalDethey.nddenvew, (lirew. 

And like fierce lightning all in quick deatructioll 

II Upov hil,hield lay tbat TJrillthian 'wain, 
Swelt'ring in fiery gore, and pois'noul bille, . 

His wife', aad gift vt:nom'd with bloody ItaiD : 
l't'ell could he hulls, soakes, Hell, alllllOlllters 

tame ; (alone ; 
Well could he Heay'n aupport, and prop 
:But by fell jP.lllousy BOOn overthrowll, 

Without a toe, or sword: hia motto, I Fint, or 
DOOC'.' 

II Thumoa \I the fourth, a dire re"engefulnain'; 
Wbose lOul w .. made of flames, whOlll fiesh at 

ire; " 
Wrath in his heart, ha~, rage, and fary reign! 

Fierce w .. his look, wbcu clad in sparkling tire. 
Bl1t when dead paleness in bis cbeek toot 

leizure, ' raure 
And all the blood in '8 boiling beart did treaa 

Then in his wild revenge, kept be nor mean DOr 
measure, 

.. Look, as ",hen waten, waJl'd with bJ'N('D Wl'eIItb, 
Are sieg'd with eracklillg f1amet, their CORlDlOll 

The angry seal 'gin foam and hotly breacbe, . [foe ; 
Then ... ell, r;.o, rave, and alill JDOre furio~ 

grow; , , 
Nor can be held; but forc'd with firea beIcnr \, 
Tossing tbt'ir waves, break out, IUId all o'er: 
" ft~,p,; " , ,,[brow. 

So hoiI'd hll Nlng blOOd, aDd d .. h'd his IUlPl' 

.. For in hj~ face, red heat, and nbJ c:oId ; 
Strove .. bieh. abould pa:iac rneage In ptoper' ' 

colours: '., • 

~' Variauce. 
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That, . like c:eDluming fire,. mOst dreadful roIl'd; 

This, Hker death, threatetlll all deadly do
loura ; 

.Hi5 tr£Dlbling hand a dagger still embrac'd 
, Whicb in his t'tiend be rasbly oft enca.s'd : • 

. His shield's device, fresb blood with foulest stain 
defac'd, 

.. Next bim Erithius". IIIOIt unquiet I_in. 
That .. II in law, .od fond COIItenti09 apent l. 

, Not olle .. as fouod in 1111 this nbm'rou. train 
'With wbomjn any thiqg he .. ould consent':, 

Hi. will his la., he .... igh·d not wrong Or 
right; 

Much srom'd to IleDr, mllcb mon: forgive a 
.pite : [hight, 

:PatWnce. he. U\' uR!Il lodd, and cow.rd'. virtue 

.. Hil .. eapoDl.aII .. ere fram'd of shiuing gold, 
~herewith h!l nbtly fought cll>'e under hand: 

Thu. would he right from right by three withholcl, 
Nor luibl, nor friends. nor lawl his slights YO ith

, .tend; 
Ab. pow'rful weapon! how dost thou be .. itch 
Grea~ but bale minds. and lpott'n witb leprous 

itch, , 
thet nefer 'are in thought, OI)r e'l'.,. can be ricb ! 

.. Upon his belt (Fa't .. n'd with leather laces) 
Black OOllt'S hung, sheaths of hi. poper swords, 

FllI'd up .. ith writs, lubprenns, trial·en9l'S; 
This trespass'd him in cnttle, ,that in words: 

Fit hi' devite, and ... 11 bis _hi .. ld became. 
.. A salamander drawn,in lively frome: [Rame.' 

Hi ... ord was thu.. 'I IiYc. I breathe. I feed on 

.. Next after him march'd prond Uichostesis .... 
That wont but in the factious court to dwell ; 

Bl;lt no .. to sb~pherd,nrainl close linked is; 
And taught them (foul.!) to change tbeir bum· 

ble cell; 
And lowl~' wee.J. for courts. and pnrple gay. 
To sit aloft. and .tates. and princes sway: 

A book, no sceptre need. our erring .beep to .tay. 

" A mitTt', trebly crowtl'd tb' imposlor wore; 
Por Heav'n. Earth, Hell. he claim. with lofty 

. pride: • 
Not in his Iiptl. but hams. two key. be bore. 

Heav'n'. doors aod Heir. to shut-, and open 
wide: . ' 

Bllt late his key. are man'd. or broken quite: 
FOT Hi'll he cannot shut. but open, lif[ht ; 

Nor He .. 'n can ope, but shut j Dor lIu)'s. but ""I\s 
by slighL 

"Two hf'ada, oft three. he in one body hod, 
Nor with the body, nor themlt'lveI agreeing: 

What thia commnncled, thO otber lOOn forbad j 
As diffiorcnt in rule ... nature being: 

The body to them both, and neither pron .. , 
Was like a dquble-hearted dealer grown j 

Eildeavouriog to please both partie., pleatiDg 
none. 

.. As "hen the po .. 'rf,,1 .. in:!, and adverse tide. 
Strive which .bould must cQrhlDlUld the lubject 

maiD; 
The IICOmful "'''<'e.welliu:: ... ith angry pride 

Yielding to neither. all their force dilldaiD : 

i~ Strife. 

Mean time the sbaklng' vl'!lllcl donbtfulpta1"l 
And 00 tbe atagg'ring billow trcmbiiDIf ltays. 

And wou'd obey them botb. and nooe of botb 
~~ , 

.. A subtle craftsman fram'd him seemly arms 
Porg'd in the shop of wrangliilg Sophistry; , 

ADd wrought with curious arts. and mighty 
channs. 

Tempe!'d with lies. and' false philO!Opby: 
Mllhons of beed\et;s 90uls tbuB had he alain. 
~!s Bev'o·fold te.", a fielil of gules did stain: 

In .. !i.cb t ... o R'OMs be bore: his .. ord • Divide 
aod rei,".' ' 

" ~vy tbe next. tnvy ,..ith squinted eyea j 
S.c~ of a strango disease. hil Deighbour's bealth :. 

,Best hves be then. when anv better die. ; 
Is nenr poor, bnt in another'. wealtb : . 

On best meD'1 harms and griefs be feeds hia 
fill; 'rwill: 

EJee his own maw doth .,.t with Ipiteful 
III muot the tcmper be. "'here diet is 10 ill. 

.. Each eye through divers optiC1O .Iily Iet-n. 
Which both his oight. and object" IP.lf bely; 

So greate!lt .. irtnc as a mont appears, 
And molehill 'aulti to mountailll! multiply. 

Wben nNldI he mUIt, yet faiotlv thtn he 
praises; (he raises f 

Somewhat tbe deed. mucb more the means 
So marretb what be makes, and praisiog mort. 

dispraises. 

.. Upo,n his Bhicld that cruel herd groom play'd, 
. Fit m.trument of Juno'. jealous spitc i . 

Hili hundred "yea stood fizeci on the maid' ' 
He pip'd, .he sigh'd: hi. woN, • H~rda1 

my nilthL' , 
His .missile .... apon .... a Irioll tongne. 
Wblch he far o!" like. swiftest Iigbt .. ;"g tiling: 

That all the .. orld wltb 00_. aod foul blaophemin. 
rllo&,. 

" f..st of t1,i. ront the .... a!(tl 'Phonos It went, 
Whom his dire mother nun'd .. itb human blood r

And .. ben more age aod strength more fien._ 
, leot, 

She taugbt him in a .Iark nnd dtscrt wood 
With fol't'e and guile poor p8MeDgt1'll to slay. 
And 011 Ih .. ir ft.",h hi. barkillJ!: ICI.Gmsch olllv. 

And wiLlI .heir \I ~hed blood h,s'fiery thirst aHA1_ 

•• So ,. ben tlte nc\"cf settled !kythian 
lkmo'l'eo. bis d,,'clling in an empty .. ain : 

Wh~n no .. the Sun hath balf hit. journey ran, 
illS horse be bloods, and pricks 1\ tremblin~ vein 

So from Ib" .. ouod queoch~ hi, thint, "Nt ~ 
Yet worse, lhis Geud makCli hi. O1l'1a Hesh b~ 

meaL 
MOUSIer! the rav'noUli bear his kiod ... i11 n""'er eat. 

.. Ten th9U111nd furks on hi. stt'pB ... aited. 
Some _r'd hi. hllrdcn'd lOul with Stygian 

Iml1ld : '[ ba ited, 
Some ""itb black h,rTOn hi. faint cOD""ieoce 

That ",ide he slard, and starched hair did ,taDd: 
The first born mao Itill in his mind Ilt' bore, 
FOIIUy al'roy'd in glliltless brother's I1Ore. 

Wbicb for renmge to Hea"n, from Earth did loudl~ 
I'OBI', 
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• ,.. ..- oIIlmi", all, to spill, not spare ; 
s-.a. ~ poiso"I, iutrumt'tlll! of Hell : 

• abi.td be .~ (Dot that the wretch did eare 
To ....... h's tt ... h. oft he hirnJ,·lf would quell) 

Por sh., ... Dot use: on it a Yipt'r .,..illinsr 
The <tam"lpilt gore; hi_ empty bo,..~I. fillin~ 

.... ah Ik'sh tbat f'~e him life: his word, , I li~e 
by killi.lg. 

II ~ Jut hhi brutiNIlODS, Aerates 1leDt, 
WIIoon Caro bore bnth in one birth aud bed, 

..... the &nt. "'hoIe paUlICh IIi. feetoutweol. 
.&5 if it-ushpr',\ hi. uo""'tlcd head ; 

His 1001 quite IOUCt!ll la, in ~py blood, 
In all hi, pUll! thl' idle dropsy Itood ; 

1nich though already drowo'd, atill thi .... ted for 
tJu 8ood. 

-1\i!thi g. normaa, nor ,,",:\.,t, turns all hi. wealth 
fa dri .. k; hisd",., hi. years, i.lliqllor dren('hio!!"; 

SG 1111&/& h., .;rkoei." down, by quaffing h ... liti ; 
ririBg his ch~ks .. ith qlleDchin:;; stran!,!,y 

quenchillg 
ItiIryea II itb 8ri~; dullaod fai"t thpy ro11'd: . 
But nimbi .. lips koo"'o thiop and hid ouold ; 
~ oft Ii,., la'P' lPill! poiat the loog tale t>e 

told.. 
.. Jr. :lrmanr ~~ mi!!""l tIt'('Ir\ ft fruitful vioe; 

'The clO5t~ prisoo'd io the clole Id leaVell, 
Yot oil betw""" the blood,' grape did Ihi ... i 

.bit peeping (,rth. his jailor'. wpite decei<1!S : 
Amoour the bou(ha did .willinl{ Bacchus ride, 
WIlooD .-il t gW.rD MU!D8da bore, aod eV'ry 

arid... [cry'd. 
'kdIe, 10 BaceM' lond with madding voice they 

• OD's sbield. the goali~h satyn dance arouDd, 
· (Their head. much lighter tbaD th.irnimble beels) 
..... old in WiD~ (as ever) rlrowlI'd, [reclJ : 

CIo<'d with the rin~, in mhl,t (tbongh Jilting) 
\'ade? bls linn a ba~-"ipt' ,.01'n be held, 
(Yet .. ine·..,ol'lI cheeks the windy ba~ ont-

"ell'll) [yield.' 
"!Dadl, pipes: bit word, • Dut fnll, DO mirth I 
• ~illte lint, Itow with .0 lJf'Detalll.iD rtie.! 

1\'lPn'd out pnrldles, ."OUrt, toom. 6tldl eu
Ay_! the Iht>pherds ael~es \'bee l'tltertain, 

.ADII to thy ClUtien pI' do lacriftce : 
All driak to .pew, In:1 'pcw a;:aiD to drinJr.. 
Soar lwill-tnb lin, of all th" rPit tbe link, 

.. c:unt thou tbUibewitcbwith thy abborrod .tiok? 

"1\e f'J'e tboa .roo!'1t with vomit'. I't'Pking 
Itreatn~, [wine ; 

'file eft .. lth belching J touch thou drown'.t in 
Iklalte tb'lUnrfeit'ot; smell withcpewinr;ltrNms 
no.. wa.ntleat: fub! thon 1000thlOme plltrid 

... in .. ; [slakest ; 
SIIII thou iD~ thint, wllft! thint thou 
TIle mind Ind "iII thou (wit'. bane) captiye 

blt-'U· . 
.... tby ~.h flltb, and aenae thou II;Dse-

..... makes!, . 

"1\, ~lJo .. sina"anrl all the rest of Tie.s, 
W"1lII_min~ good Ire fairly cloth'd to sight; 

brir feicaed I ...... t thl! blPllr...,'d will enti,,", 
Caz·nintr the daz7.led IleDse with borrow'd light: 
~,neith t'rtrUP, ot)r,et r.l.egoocl commend,; 
Prot.t, nor plealur" on thy .tepo .attell<l. : 

M, bepDs tbylin, .hicb Ifill witb mad~ e~L 

~ Draukam_ 

•• Wi~b Methot, Glottony, hi~ guttlin« bro'Pr, 
Twm parallele, dra .. n frem the sPlr .• me line I 

So fol1l1y like was e,ther til the olh'r 
And botll mOlt lik"alllOnltroo. p3~nebed s!rine! 

His Ij(~ wao either II ~tinued r".,.t 
WhOM surfeits Ilpon ,ur eit8 him opp .... 'd J 

Or heavy aleep, that helps,.., If ..... t a load digest. 
" Mean Ume hI. loul wei.h'd down with mudd, 

cbain., I ~ 
Can n:it~er work. nor m ,VI' in captive bands! 

lIut dull d In up'rvuo filgll, all car~l,," reigns • 
Or rath~r IPn'eo .trong appetite'. commaodl • 

That .. hen he oow .... gorg'd with cr&Dlm'd
down .tort', 

And poner waDtiog room bad Ihut lhe door 
The glutlon silrh'd, that be Could gorlDaodi~ .:0 

more. . . 

.. Ri~ crane-like ncrk wu lonlr llDlac'd ; lIis breNt. 
Thill gOllty limbs. like to a circle, round, 

AI broa~ a. I.ong; and for his ~penr in rett 
Oft WIth hIS Itllff' he bt>~t. til!" yipldi· !!" ",round. 

Wherewith hi5 hdnds did help hj. f".t to b<-.r: 
. Ehp ,..(mld thpy ill 10 hll~" a burden otf'"r : 

1111 cluthr.. were atl of J~an: •• no armour ~uJd i1e 
Wf!ar· 

,I Only a target light, up<ln his ann 
HI! car~I~.s bore, on which 01.1 I1rvltwa. dnn'lI 

Transform'd into" hog with cuonin~ char~ ; • 
10 h~a t and paunch, and !IOul it ... tfn brawn 

naif drown'd ... ithin; wltholSt. yet stilt did 
hllnt . 

In his d~~p trough for .,,·m, •• he .. " ..... ont' 
Cu'd all in loathsom .. mire: no word; Or)'11 eQuid 

IlIIt grunt. 

.. Him ~r\"I! sweet le('~in!r lusts ,!'lrplealing liee, 
But bitter dnth 80w d from thO'" ""'E't"tl of ,io ' 

And at the I'l'Br of th ..... in ll'Cret guile • 
Cr.pt Thi .. v .. ry ant! Uetrar1ion nPer akin: 

'No twina more like: tI,ey B~Il.I'd almoot tba 
.. me; . [name: 

One elule tile good., the other the j!OO<l 
The laUllr Jivel in 1C:Om. th. former e1itl in .haulL 

.. Thpir boo~ eompaDioll~ in thir jo\"ial fea'ling 
'~'"re new-.hap'" oath" an" damninlC pr~lIries; 

Tbelr oat .... 6t for their teate, profanstjestin~ j 
Sallc'd "'ith the talt of Hell, d~ ltietphpmiel. 

But till th' amhitiou. Sun, yet 'till aopiriDg: 
• , Alla)'1 hlshming ~ld with ![fntler llrinll.', ' 
~ • 11 rPit ollr Wdry IOIIg, iD that tbick pva 

... tina,." " -
CANTO Vllf. 

Tn SliD \Hopn to ,lack hil beodf'd bo_, 
And more obliquely (lart his rrilder ray; 

When coolrr .in ~tly '~n to blow.. [da,; 
And fao the Reld_, ptllTb'd with the ~l'orching 
Th~ I~e"b~rd. to t~plr "?IItl'd ,utI rt'pftir ; 
~hll"II, I'l'frt.to~'d .,th thIS soft br' athio\( air, 

Thill po ft'1Iew It IS ta.k. and brokft!lOol/: repair • 

" What "Atchful cart! mll~t r<!nep that "'earv atate, 
\\'hi('h d .... dl" f~ begirt witb ('rIlP' Ii,'!:" ; 

And ',,,ilcot wall ofllb .... anI! t",it'mll" I(at .. 
Stri"e whi('b should lint yi"lrI up th .. ir _oet'lIl 

li<,j!'" ? . 
J!y e1Iemies .... iI'd. by 'ri~nd. bfotray'd I 
When oth .. n hurt, billHl_lf refllift aid: 

By WCIIU.' telfhlllumctb i. foil'hDd Oftrlay ''&' 
1 
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.. How COItIea·it then', that in en 'Ilea., decay 
We d~ly .1I'ep in deep st'CUrity, 

When every hoolr i. r .. a.ly to bettay 
Our lI .. es to tbat .till ... atching enemy? 

Wak. tben, thy soul, tbat deadlyllum~retb: 
For ... ben thy foe batb lIIliz'd thy capti"e 

breath, . 
Too late to .ish past life, too late to ... iNl for dEb. 

.. Cnro tbe \'Iln~rd ... ith the Dragon led, 
CoatnOll' the battle guar .... wilh IDIld .Iarml ; 

Co>tOOS the flllIt 100 to the Draf:on red, 
Sbinin« in _iog gold, and glitt'ring arma; 

Well mig t be _m a Itrong and gentle 
knigbt, 

Iu ft'er "III clad in .teel and annonr bright; 
But .. ao a reaeaot hue, a fool, false cbeating 

Iprigbt. 

II And III' himaelf, sucb .pre bili arms; appearing 
Brigbt burniab'd ~old, indeed bnllllalcbymy, 

Dim beetle eyes, and greedy ... o.ldlin8's blearing; 
Hi. Ihield was drl'!lS'r! in nighl'~ sad livery, 

Where.man.lih apel a glo ..... orm compau 
round, . 

Glad that in wintr., nigbt they ftre had found: 
:Buy they pulr and 1110.: tbe word • M i.take lbe 

.pound.' 

• , Mistake points aU bis darts; billun .binel brill'bt, 
(Mistaken) ligbt al'pean ... d lightning prove: 

Hia clouds (mistook) seem Iigbtninp, tum'd to 
light; 

Hil love true hatred ii, his batred lo.,e ; 
Hi. 'bop, a pedlar's pack of apilh fasbion ; 
His honoun, pleasures, joY', are air vexation: 

Hi, wares, gl'!l'ious care, .weet .uneits, woo'.! 
dlllDnatlDD. 

.. Hi._ lib'ral favoun, complilDt'D1a1 art.; 
Hil higb adYaut'em!IDtI, Alpine .lipp'ry straits; 

Hil 8IIliliDIf glanca, deatb'. mOlt pl"Rsin~ darts ; 
ADd '(what be .. aunts) bis gifts art' gilded baits : 

Inck>ed be notbin!l' ii, yet all appean. 
Haple<s earth'. bappy fool., that kllC7lr DO 

tean. [of fean.' 
• Who bathes in ... orldly joy., .... im. iD a world 

" Pure Eacnee ! ... ho halt made a Ilone d8Cry 
'1'willt nalure's hid, and ,'heck that meta!'1 pride 

That dares apire to SOld" lIigh IOv'reignty ; 
All, leDYI' oome tOllcbstoat: ..mDg eyce to g\lidCi, 

Ancl judge diaemblaDce! ace by wb.t dnieea, 
Sin .ith fair glDII our mole-ey'd ligbt entice., 

That vieea virtul!jI _ to mOlt; and virtues 
vices. 

.. Strip thou their merelricionl _li_. . 
And tinfold glilt·ring. bare to n'r! ligbt, 

That we may loath tbeir inwarel uglinea; 
Or elae uncloud the lOul, wbOle 'hady Jigllt 

Ad.11 a fair IUIIl'e to falae earthly bli8ao: 

And tendin8' ofterr baek Iris dO'llbtful·ef(t • 
By feari~. lau8'bt UIILbotJ8'ht oftrucberJ. 

So made hilD ~ by f .. ring eDI1Iity. 

.. Still did he look fOf' IOlI1e ensuing~. 
Fearing such hap as ne~er mau befef: 

No mean be know., bllt dMUiI each lillie ro.. 
(With tyranny.oi fnr di!lraughl) .. Hell. 

Hi, aensc he dare not trult (nor ey ..... DOr 
eal'1l) ; 

And .hton DO other CII\J8e of fright .~ 
Uimtelf be lDueh suspects. DDd feara bis ca.uK1 ... 

fean. 

.. Harn.,...d .itb massy steel. for l'ence, DOt ligbti 
Hie .word nn~eml1long be ready eire .. : 

At sudden ahine of hi. o.n armoor bri8'bt. 
He _tarted oft. and star'd ,,·itb ghastly hue I 

He shrieks at eY'r~ dangt'r tbat appean, 
Shaming tbe kni~btly arm. he goodly bean : 

His .ord: • Safer, that nil, thaD he that cothiDl 
fea .... ' 

.. With hiAl .ent Doobt, "g'rio8' witb IIIepI 
uDlure ; 

That eY"ry .ay. and neithl'r way inain'd; 
And fond Di.lrUSI, .. hom nothing conld !IeQlre : 

Suspicion leaD. as if be never diD'u : 
He keeps intelli~"QCe by thousand spi ... 
Argul to him bequeath'd his hundred eyea: 

So waking. ,till be lleeps, and sleeping, .. akeful 
lies. . 

" Font! DeiIOi all; Tohnetea' IIOthia, fean; 
Jultfrights he laugb.,aU terroun eountetb bale: 

And w~n of danger or lad ne ... · be bean. 
He meet, the thund'ring fortune face to face. 

Yet oft in wonla be lpenda bi. lJoilt'!'OIIa 
threat: 

That Lois hot blood driv'n from the oati'!'e IUt 
Ltaves Lois faint 4 coward heart elDlliy of lively 

beat. 

• Himlt'lf (.eak help!) Will all bit C'DGldenee ; 
lie eeoma 10 .. ebbl, but mlM in bi!bell n-: 

Ria limbe .itb am .. or abieJd be would lIet 
fenc .. , . 

Such coward faabio. (fool!) be lDuob despiocs 
Ev'n for hiB lingle ,.ord tbo worlull!elll,l 

acant ;' (dauat 
For boudrtd ororlda bis conqU'riDg arm CQul 

Much .. ould be boldly do; hut mucb more boIcD 
. "auot. 

H .With him ."nt eelf-admiring IIrropoce ; 
And Bnrll'; hit deedi withouL an helPH pniliDl 

Blind Carel_neta before .. ould lead tbe daa,ce; 
Fear .tole behind, thOcie nunu ill b.1IlIIIl!' 

. paysing. [Icoo 
Whieb far tbeir dee.h oat.ei,h'd; tbeit ,it 
'Fore danger .pent .iLh la"ish dimll~; 

Wal nODe, or "ClIk, in time of grr.atest elUl!etlI.:e. 
Thine and tbeir beauty difl'e.,. but hi thit ; 

Thein ... hat it il not, ..em, ; thiDe _ml not wbat 
iti •. 

.. AI' "bl'n a fiery couner ready be~t •.. 
Puts furlh bimaelf at lint with swiftest plct; 

TIn ... ith too IUd den flalh hia .pints spent, 
Already fails now in the middle race : ., Nat to the captain, coward Dt-i101' 'ar'el, 

Him rigbt ~ be III hit ,hield projected, 
A.IIII fbI»wiIIg troopl to back him u bis guard ; 

Yat both hillbield Il1Id pard (faint beart) iuJ.. 
pacted : 

.' I O,·er.boldnHll, or (ool-harrlin~ . 
41'he phiiOlOpber rigbtly call. iuch I~ 

~b~ ;3, 0.1" 7. not II11ly fool-bardy, .but fai, 
hardy, . . 

.' 
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&. ..... c:nst Iar (ro ... his ... ooted" pride, 
No ~ _ Obeys his aDgry suide ; 

lMn 01 __ aad blood.,., from his gund .ide. 

.. Tb ... noD tbr ruh TollJIeUoa, Denr viewing 
n.e fmcfal fieDdI that duly him attended ; 
~ daR bill 1Iet- in poIt punuing; 

.A..J certain miD'. heavy ... eiJhU depended 
Ower Ilia ~d head ; aod .1DOOtlt-fac'd Guile, 
That with him oft ... ould JooeeIy play an4 

_il,,; [wno:. 
Till ia his _re be Ioclr.'d bis feet ... ith treach'roul 

• lOrn ..reb'd AlOtus i , carel_spending..,.iD; 
""., ... ith a fOrk ... ent spreading all arouud, 

nidi his vId me .. ith sweatiog toil aod paiD, 
~ time was rakiug (rom hi. JIlck",1 b'TOuod: 

I" siYiu« he absen'd aor fonn oor matter, 
But 'best. re ... ard he got'. that be&t could 

Gader. l but lCatter. 
'lila .. hat be tbour;bt to live. be did oot give. 

.. ~ anaY'd io sumptuOUl b ... very, ' 
Dedt'd court-liJr.e iD the choice, aod Dewest 

Bot all behiod like drudgior liawry. [guise; 
Viith n~ patehes. r<"ot, and bared Ihighl. 

l&.bamefuJ puts, that aIIun the hated li!(ht, 
W'rre naked left; (ab, foul uubooest sigbt !) 

TetDrithe-r could besee.nor feel hiswretcbed plight. 

• Hit shield preseuts to life, de .. ,tb's latest rites, 
AM blaclr. hrane bome up ... itb sable 'wainl; 

nich maD,. idle p;rooms ... ith bundred lights 
(Tapen, lamps, torches) uaher tbrougb tbe 

plaina [bro .... 
To Imdl_ darJr.oea; .. bile tbe SUD'S bri~ht 
With aery bt:aQlS.que~hea their ImokiDg to., 

hIi .utes their idle COlt: the word, • Nut Deed, 
but bbow.' 

• A ft!I'IIDt roDt (a sboal ottattliDg da ... s) 
9tftw him with vaiD IpeIIt praY'ruod idle lays; 

.bd FIatt"ry to his siD c1aae curtains d ...... 
Cawiq hie itchiDg ear ... ith ticklillg praile. 

Behi_ iliad Pity mDch his fan lamented, 
ADd'MiIery tbat foruu:r ... ute repented. 

'1M _ret ror bis goods. jail for his boDc:I iod8llted. 

.. Billltrward ... as his kinsmllD.· \'aill opeDce. 
Who proudly 1I'ro'It: in matte" ligbt, to sbo ... 

IImIie mind iD braWrt aftiaftlct!; 
So ... hia treasure getting nougbt in liell 

Bwt aateIIl.1tioo of a fooIitob pridc-, [wide; 
While ... omeo food, aod boy! stood gapillg 

Ivt wiae men all his nate, aDd ot:ed\cn COlt deride. . . . 
.. Nat P'-ec:tes • .. ent. bie gold admiriDg, 

Jr __ Dt', drudge, .Iave to bi, '-eIIt slave; 
lIn-er eIIiOugh. aDd .011 too mnch deliring: 

IN JDId bis god. yet ia aD irvo rrave 
HiaIIdf protectl bia god from ooilOlDe rlllt-

iDg; pusting; 
Mucb fca" to keep, mucb IT\Oft to 10ie b.is 

IIimIeIr I11III golden god, au.d enry god miltruatinr. 

.. Ap o.a Iii. hain the winter.DOW bad spread; 
That ,itYer badp bit near ~Dd plaiDly provea: 

Ya .. to eartb' be Dearer bo .. bis bead, 
So IGftS it IDOre; lor.' Like billike ItiIllov~' 

• Prodigality. 
,~ 

• Arlit. Eth. .. 
• AiiIt. Bre ... 

Deep from tbe groand be digs his s ... cetes' 
pin, . 

And de.-p ioto the elIl'UI ditJ lIM:i with paro; 
From Hell hi. gOId'be briDgsi alld heards in HeH 

spilL 

" Hia.c1<>thes all patcb'd with more than bonl't\ 
thrift, ring : 

And clouted ~hoes .~re DBil'd for fear of wast-. 
Puting be pra.is'~. l)Ilt sparillg ... as his drift; 

ADd wbell he eat., II is food is "'one tball fastins: I 
Thul ltarvca io 'Iore, I but dotn in plenty p:ne; 
ThUll .... allo .. illg on hit glAl, his heal' of min", 

He feeds his famish'd lOul "Itu tllat ~ecci\'log 
sbine. 

.. 0, bungry m~tal' falae <i..ceitfu\· ra;r, : 
Welllaid'.t thou dark, pr .... ·d io tb' earLh'» hid. 

dcn ,,'omb;. 
Yet through ~ur mother's ('Iltra;!s cllllin; .ay~ . 

We drag thy buried curse from .bellijhtoOl\J; , 
The flI~fch3l1t fruno his "'ir~ i1ud hom;' .)"pnrll, 
Nor at th" .,"elling uce3U tl""r ",-rlS; 

While d~3th and life a ... 11 of thin pla!,ks oilly 
'parts. 

.. Who .. u it fi~t., that from tby deepcst cell, 
With ,;0 mucb costly loil aull paiofuls .... t, 

Durst rob thy pala.:e IIQrlf ring Ilext Lo Hdl!, " 
Well may'.t tbou CURIe from tha\ inC"rnal leat, 

ThoD all tue a:q~ld ... ith hcl1-black deeps ~oit 
fill. [ill! 

Fond.me,n. tbat, .. ita ~!1.,!h Pllill do woo.your 
Needless to 'end for grief. fur he it oex~. us. still. 

.. His arm .... ere light ill'!d ch ... p, as made to i3" 
, Mia pu....,. not limbl j the money, not the mao: 
Ratber b, diel. thaD lpenda: ,his helmet Imwo, 

AD old b .... pot; breast-plate, a dripping-pan: 
Hi. spear a apit, a pot· lid broad his ,.hi..Jd. 
Whl1H amoky plaiu. a chalked imprae iiiI'd j 

A bag ,ure ""ai'd: his ... ord, • Mucb bet~er uv'd 
thaD spill'd.· 

.. Br 'PleoDe<:tes, .bamelea Sparing ... ent, 
Who ... bin~ and Wef:p8 to beg a looger day; 

Yet with a thund'rintt yoice c1'ims tardy rent i 
Quick to recei .. e, hut hard atl" .Iow to pay ~ 

His C8n. .. to Ielleo COlt .. ith cooDillg bue; 
'But ... lien be', fore'4 .,..yood bis boDnded 

apace. 
LoGd would be' cry, - aDd' ilowl, while DtbCl'l 

laugb apace. ' , 

II Long aftt.r ... ent Pu'iIlD! '. mieet heart ; 
Able to Ie",e, and able to commaDd, 

Bat thought bimtelf unlit ,tOr t.itber pa.-t ; 
And 00'" full loth. amidst tbe warlike baud, , 

Was bitber d ... wn by flH'Ce from quiet ('01.: 
lDoeoess hisHeav'D. and boI'~ .... h:' Hell. 

• A ... ~k dlscrUllful heart iI.,jrtl!e·. Rgu!-h spell.' 

.. His goodly anD" eaten with .ba~eflll rust, 
Bewray'd thf'ir ,nalter'a _, ami waDI of aliDrJ 

Such was hi. mind. tainted with idl,-, must; 
Hi. goodly gifta ... ith little Die abusiap: : 

Upoa hi' shield wall dra"'D thB'l DObie SWaiD, 
That Iotb' ta cb .. se his Ioye aod quiet TeiaD, 

Por Ilorioua warlike d ..... did craft, ~ 
. 't'eip. , 

'F~od __ 
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" • inelJ the·.,orkman fram'd tbe toillOme plougb 
Drawn with an 011: and au,· unfqual pair; 

W bile he .. itb busY baud his alt dad lOW, 

~nd at lhe furrow'. enu, his dear,at beir (.till 
Did ht'lpiess lie; 3..id Greek lor'da w~tching, 
ObsfTv'd hi. hand, guiddl with careful will: 

.About ... al wrote, 'Wbo nothing doeb; dotb DOtb, 
ing ill.' 

H ry biin went JdlenESJ, his love<! fri~nd, 
And <;hame .itb botb; with all, ragg'd Poverty: 

.Behind sure Puni.hm~nt did clu.<e attend, 
Waitln~ a while 6t 0ppGItumty; ., 

)\ud taking count of boun mispent in Yain, 
And gnctS lent without rewming gain, [pain, 

Poqr'doD his gnilty COrle, late grief, and hdl'le&a 

" This dull cold- eartb with standing water froze; 
l\t cale be Iiea to eoin pretence for eue ; 

Hil IOUI like Ahu' dial, while it gol'S 
Not fonrRrd, posteth backa'art! ten dfopees: 

In'. eciucb be'l pliant wax for IieDd! to seal ; 
He never .. eats. but in hi. bed, or meal: 

Ho'd rathef"llt~ar tbn .ork; and bet! than .trive 
·to steal. 

,. All oppoaitl', though he his brother .-ere, 
WlIs Chaunal'·, that too hi~h himself esttE'm'd: 

All things he ulllfertook, nor could he fear 
His power too .eek, or ~rd IlreDgth mis- ' 

deem'll; [blown: 
With lIis nwn praiSl', like winely bladder 
I1is eyes too little, or too much bis own: 

I'or ·kOO1l'o to all mea weak", .... to hilllKlf 
uok_n. 

i. Pondly himself witb praising he dilpnis'd, 
• VauotiDg his deeds aod worth witb idle breath; 
So raz'd himself, wbat be mmself had rais'd : 

On'I Ihield a boy,threateDI high PbGebUl' death, 
AimillJ bi. arrow at biB pal'l!llt light; , 
But 800P the- tbin reed, fir'd witb lightning 

. ,. . bri~ht, [rigbt.' 
Fell idly on the ItraDd: bis word, • Yet bilb, and 

" Next brave Phiintimill" in post did ride I 
ulte ri.in!! "dden W,I bit c1imbillg mind; 

Hi. high-lIow.n tboughts bad willp of courtly pride, 
Which by foul rise to ""tnt !,eight inclio'd; 

lii. heart upking .. ell'd uatil it bu.nt: 
But .btn he -gain'd the top, .itb .pite 

a('cunt, 
Down· woold lie ftiog the atepI by whicb be c1alll

ber'd 6 ... 1. 

" His head'. a Ibop fumish'el with 1001D1 of ltate : 
Hi. brain tb.e WeB,", thou~htl are Ibut1lee light, 

Willi wbich, in spite of· Heav'o, b. W.Vet bil 
fate·; • 

H;mour. ~il !,eb: tbo' .orb he day and night, 
Till Fatet cut oft' his tb .... d; 10 beapetb aina, 
And -p"guea, nor 0Dee enjoy. the place be 

.-ina ; rbeJ!ins. 
But wliere iii. ofd race ends, tllere bi. new race 

II Ah, lill,. milD, who drea.m'lIt tbat booour .landl 
In ruling utben, not tb,.vaelf!-thy slavd 

Storve tbt:c, andthOll tby lIa\"t'& _in iroo bandl 
Th, servile 'Pirit pr_ with wikl pallia. ra .... 

\8 Arrogaaoy. 
'.' TlIe arroganc are more stupid. Arilt. Etb. •• 
II NlibitioD. 

Wouldst tlJou life Ii_r'd, dip 1RIIIHtioa'. 
... ing; 

To rea..: ... ·• )'ok~ tby furioul ,...ion. briDs-
• Thrice n'!i>lc IS th" Plao ... ho of hioosejf is kin,,_" 

,. Upon his >hield wa. fram'J OIat VMlI'ro'ls lad, 
T"ai 1111 It a .. ay tbe 1'1I0'S bri¥ht liaolia, ",aPL' 

Spite of bis feeble bands the hu ...... m.J, 
fliog do~ n on burning Earth the .c:orc:hinlr 

bt",m; 
So madp the.lIame in whicb blmwlf 11''' fir'd; 

, Tbe .. orld ,h .. bunnre WIlJI, wbere ht' exl' r'd , 
Hia motto "rilleD thu!, Yd bad what be desir'd.· 

" But Atimu! II, a car<·li1il, iclJe IwaiO, 
Though Glory Olfel'lI hini h('r sweet imbrace, 

AnJ fair Occs.i, ,D, Wilh littl~ pIIin, 
Re.ch'd hiOi ht:r ivory hand; yet (10%<,1 bue!) 

Rather his way auJ h~r fa;r ... If 't'<,!jn'd i 
W <'II did h" thence prove hi. degen'l'O\U mind: 

Bate were his r€5ty thoughts; bue w .. bil dllO&'
bill kind. 

.. And now by force dralr',1 from the monki~b ('cU, 
Where teetb be only u8'd, nor band., nor braiul, 

Rut in Imooth streaml swam d,)WD throogb eaR '(U 
Hell; 

His "ork to eat, drink, .Irep and purge hi. r..-iDA. 
He lett hi. h('art behind bim "ith bia fi._ : 
His target "ith a llying dart wu dress'd, 

Posting Ullto his mark; the word, 'ImeTeto rest .. 

II Next Colax 14, all bis words .itb IU!!lir 'pit'e!l ; 
Hi'lerYil .. tongl\e, ~ Ila .. e to grealoe.' na", 

Run. nimble descut on tbe plailleSt vicel ; 
He lelf his tongue to lin, takes rmt of .bame; 

He, temp'rinp; Ii!!!, port"" to th' tv raidea; 
like Indian applt'l whicb "ith painted lidel\, 

More dangarous withio his lurkiog puilon btdes. 

" So Echo, to the .. oice her voice conforming, 
From hollow brealt for DOe will twa repay; . 

So like tbo! rock it bolds, ibc!lf Iftasfonniolf, 
'That .ubtil 6.h buats for her beadle. prey : 

So crafty Ibwlen witb tbeir fair deceits> 
. Allure the bol\ll'y bird; 10 fisher waits 

To bait hilDlelf witb 6tb, bis book aad 61h .ilk 
baits. 

II Hi. art is but to bide, not hnl a lOre I 
To nourisb pride, to Itrangle CODICiPace ; 

To drain the ricb, hia own dry pita lo atore ; 
To spoil the precious soul, to plaue vile_I 

A carrioa'l:row ht' i., a ",ping -grave, 
Tbe ricb coat'. IIIotb, tile wort'. baDe, tteDeb· 

er's ala"e" , 
Sio', and Hell'a winning bawd, the Devil'. fact'r

ing knave. 

II A mist he casts before biB patron'l ligbt. 
That blackcat \'ices ne"er once appear; 

But ,greater than it il seem. virtu,,'. licbt; . 
His lord', displea.ure i. hi. only fear: 

Hi, clawing lies, tickling the ~ In.iI 
To death, DlRke open "ay .here fon:e _ouIII 

fail, 
• Lea bllns tbe lioa'. paw, tha~ rosa' IOftIIiI& '-iL' 

.. His a~.n. witb buadred toogu ... were powdu'4 
gay, 

(The miot of lies) gilt, IIl'd, the _ to pta.; 

fFlattay. 
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Sha~ tban d""lh and fram'd tu kill .. itb ease. 

.-'h, nuwd w .... ~, lif~ .. ,Ih pleasure .pilli~g! 
The "-r<loin Iwrh .. ith manY brallchrslilhog 

lfillhield. .... bis derice· tbe word, • 1 please in 
kill, .... ' 

.. lIaw .la .... ! ho. cra ... l'st thnu from tby dunghill 
Df'St 

Wb,-no t~ walt hatch'd by .h.me and beg-gary, 
Jed ~ in th .. I .... m'" and nohl .. breast? 

Noft .... of ther tlHoir ~lrtlIbip lram; of t ee 
Am I ... m ne. art th";r It'Bminlt to adnrn: 
(A.b. wretched minds!) he is not oably born, 

liar Jto.m'd. thaL doth not thy ignoble le.miDg 
8COna.. 

.. CI.- to him Pleasing ~t, ... ith painted (are, 
ADd HonOOll', by lOme hiddpn cllnniDg made; 

Not HdD'lUr's 5('lf. but HOIlOnr', st'mblan" .. base, 
Por -... it ... nilh'd Iikc an empty .ha<le: 

Fehi1ld. his parent' duly him atlPnd ; 
,,'jth tbem he forred is his "ltd to spend : 

SIWDe his Mgioolng ...... nd IhalDe mUlt be hil 
mel 

• NeD foUo'II'd 1>yIcoI1III'~, • fro.ard wight; 
Hi5 lips all _01'0 aDd eye bro.l ever Mnt; 

1'1lh cooty 1oI-ks, •• art look., aod acouliog sight j 
1m,fa.:,; • tell-tale to hi. foul intent: 

ffe nothing lill'd, or pnis'd; but repreheotled 
"'!!at eYery One beside bimself commeoded • 

• ~ 9J tongues imposthulD'd, purg'd .. ith 
4liame, are lDended. 

• Ril _til a poD'DOlIS quiYe!', .. here he hides 
SIIarp ft'DDIII'd arrow., .. lIich bil bitter tonlOle, 

• itII .... ibs. carps. jestI. onto tbeir object ~id ... ; . 
Nor fean lie pl. on P.Brth. tlr HeaY'n ~ "roog; 

tlpoD hil alrield .. u fairly dra .. o to light, 
A ra,mg dog. foaming out "rath aod .pite j 

.... word &0 his devke, • Impartial all I hite.' 

• GeIoioa II IleJtt enlln'd, a l)Ierry Qreek. 
WIIoe fife .... laogh"" vain, .Dd mirth lIIi .. 

plac'd; -' 
JIiI speeches broad, ~ .hame tbe modest cbe.:k j 

Ne car'd he .. hom, or .. beo. or how rliJgrac"dj 
f',aJt,. rollnr! about he Duog UPOD the und : 
If io hil w.y his n;end or rather It:md. 

• fiaQer BDd hill frieDd hili "Presd. "ith carelea ... 
• Bia Coal jeab, eteq'd 8IId droWII'd in '.ugbteT. 

niu • [madDell: 
AId rotteD ~It (all ~ WJlS QQt mirth, but 

iii- annour crackling thol1lS an 8aming .taiD 
'If'Jth ~den fires (emhlem oHoppi.hgladoeaa): 

Upoe his sbield t ... o l.ugbiDIr rool. yon ~, 
fl. DGmber bfJ the tbird, 8m iD der:ree) 

At ... bich bilMtllf would I.ugb, and fleer; biB 
-.t, oW. tb~' 

• W. after ~ ", • .au1l9 .. aiD; 
All minIa that io hil1\8l!lf.ad otlMira listed ; 

IlIR ...... aud kadea •. wu bia cbeerlea .. Ilia; 
Bia weary __ be _ n:created ; 

'ADd JIO" he O>8rc:b'd .. if be ~'" 
dream'd: . '. 

AILhonesi joy, bl>t'-"lIIf!<.lIe _ee,u-o'oi; 
Rrfreshing:'s illICOt' .. , but apurl, be folly·deew'd. 

.. In' •• rms, bis mind the worItm .. n 6t ~eoa'd. 
Which 1111 .. ilh quenched lamp., but .smof,iDt 

ret . . . . 
And fOlllly 5tinkinr;, 1n're full quaintly dreill'd 

To biin.!, not li!(~t the e,..,., 10 o:hoke. n9t .beat,: 
llpon biB shidd an heap of feDDY mire, . 
In flag> and turf. ( .. ith ""'" yf't Dever dri",,) 

Did ilDuth'ring lie, ~ bum: 1Iit . .ro •. S~ 
without Are..'. . . 

II Last Impndenre, ... hOJe De,verchanging..!'aj:e 
Knew but one col,)U r; .. 1!1i ,IQID.e b~-IinI .. 'cl 

lie, .' •. 
An<! laughing loud sh& dro .. n. hI:!' jl1Jt I\isgrace: 

About her 1111 the fiends in armies fly: . 
Her fc .. ther'<1 beaver .idt:!qDIIH;ocll·dl.i",,,,i .. 
Of roaring boYlj ¥I IDOl:. w.ith /bed eyo;i: 

Out ,looks "U .pa!ll4l:fa~·d jl>rUVlo AU ~tSy d~ 
fieL 

'J And as her thoughts, 50 .rD\ll ;011' bl.cJ, .... Hell, 
Her brazeu sbield t,,'o. ble don adarb" 

Who I'ub .t other staro; and .Iharl. an~ .well : 
Benl'Bth .the word "811 let, • All chaDge 1 ~rn.' 

But if I all tJaiJ roul in fQUI .• my, . 
Should m~ter up, an<l place.in ba~le ray, 

Too Ioug Y,ounelYrB aQ\i ~ lilY ~.ICIQC 
.. ould ltay. . . 

"The .ged d.y gro .. s dilD, .nd home .. n1 eallc: 
Thl' parting Suo (mao's ltate delCribing .. !=II) . 

F.11a ... beD he rUes, riles .. hen he fall.: ' 
~ .e hy falliDg role, by Ii,ing fell •. 

The .hady cloud of oight 'gina IOftly c.~ep', • 
40cfaIJ our .. orld .. itb 58~e.tinctu"! ",ecp: 

rlome DOW ye .hepbenl .... ioa; hc\me oq .. my lor,' 
. ed: Qaeql." . 

~A.NTO rx. 
',... bridcrroom SuD, who late t~:e.rth bad 

BpOu.'d, '. . 
L!av", bi.llar-chamber; early in tb.e e_ 

. He &booIt hillp8rkling lockl, bear! live!, rous'd, 
While Mom hil ('Ouch with hItl8l1ing ro.e. dresi; 

ijil IbiarB tbll Earth IOOD latcbt tp ,;Id her 
1I0W',.: {bow'"". 

'l'bospbnr hi. gold.fteec'd drove Fuld. in tb~r 
Whicb .11 tbe oilllt had gru'd a.boI&t tb! OJy~pic 

.Iow'ra. 

'The cheerful lark, mouoting from early bed, 
With .weet aalute. .wakes the droWlY lil(ht; 

The F.arth she left, and np to Hen'n ia Red I 
There Ch.DU her Maker'l prai_ out of'light. 

FAIth _ml • mol~hill. mea but anll-to be; 
Teachiogproud meo, that IOU 10 higli d~ 

gree, [and .. e. 
The furthllr up they climb, the I~ they _m 
Tbe "'pht-r"lmet, aod Tbom.lio began; 

YOQog ·!'homaIiD. wbole DOIeI and .iI .. er atriag 
Silence tbe riling lark. and falliog •• ao: . 

.. Come 1'IIinil, eDfI tby.I.,-, aud Chl'erty ling J' 
Mear'at how the hub glYe 1lI'eloome to the day, 
Temp'riag their .ween.t note. unto tby lay; 

Vp tIleD, thou loved •• aiD; why dOlt thou loaru 
.. ,.1" 
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.. W~II\I~ft'''tthou, friend, the lark beforelZlineeyes. 

Mllrh ~a.ier to h~ar than imitate; 
Hcr "'ing!! lift up h~r note. to lofty .kie«; 
" Dllt me a leaden lirep. aod eanhl)' st>tp, 

, Do.,." to the centre tics with captive sIring; 
" Wcll,mi~ht I follow here h~r note and "in,;; 

Binging , h'e lol"ty mountl; ah! mounting should 
Ilin:_ 

·>Oh, thon dread kin,; of thllt heroie band! 
Wbich hy thy pow'r beats back these belliob 

5"ritet!, 
R"""lIirig, thi, state from death and h'!I() command: 

Tell me. dread king! wbat are thooe warlike 
kni/thtl? rstrength's increue, 

.Wb:tt force? wh3~ arms? ... h~re Ii ... their 
That ttlnng~ iIO few in nnm~r, nev .. r ce.ne 

,~.lIeep thi, .ieged town, 'gaitUt nnmben num· 
bl>rless ? • 

I' Tlle,fint rommanden in fhi, hnly train, 
Lead .. n to all the rM, an and"nt pair; 

Lonl\" lince lUre link'd in wedlock', .... f'etclt chain; 
Hi~ name ~pirito, .he Urania' fair: 

Fair ha<~ Ihe IlI.'en. and fuJI of heav'nly Kfllce, 
Al!d,he m YOllth a migbty warrior was, 

B<!t~ DOW' mOre fair, and stroug, ",hicb' prov'd 
, ,,1-heir lielLY'nly race. 

f' His a""'I,' with ftaming tongnes .n Rparkled 
bright, 

, . Briwht.hminll tonpes, in divers aectioDs pllrted j 
, Hi. piercing IwOrd, edg'd .. ith their fiery light, 

!Twixt. boDee aad InIlmJ., IOu! and spirit disJ 
parted.,' , 

. Upon bis shield Will dra.WD a lIloriou. dol'e, 
, 'Gainst wbom the proudest eagle darea not 

'." ,mox.e; .' 
Glitt'ring in bellmB: bis wonI, 'CODqU'rillg by 

peace IIDd Ipl'e,' , 

" Bnt Ihe, Amazon-like, in azure arms, : 
Sil~er'd with ltan, aDd gilt with sunny rays, 

Mer lIli:hty 8pnnae in sight, aqd 6erce alarllll, , 
Attends, lind eG~DI8 in tbese bloody frays; 

! ;Apd OIl ,be! Ibield an beav'nly glo,", C.is-
,playing , 
The conatell:ltionl, 100000er bodia I.ayinll', I 

I!way'd py the highcr) sbe bore: her word, , I rule 
obeying,' I 

" 'About thPIII SWIIrm'd their Fruitft.1 progetly; 
An he ... ·nly offspring of an be""'nl, bed j 

Well monght yon in their looks his Rnutnas _, 
With her IWeet' pTBceI 1000ely temJl<'red. 

Fit yuutbs tile:y aeem'd to play in princ!"1 
hall, [ni.h'd all). 

(But ah! 10Dg since tbey thence were hII· 
Or shine in glitt'rin8 IlnI1S, wben Deed fierce war 

.loth call. 
•• The 61'1't in order (nor in wortb the lut) 

Is Knowledp, dr.1wn from reace, and MUlle's 

rprin~, fa'S' " b' . "'here Ihad~d In Ir mal I gro9eB, II taste 
He f.uta with word., lind work, of bea"'nly 

king; 
lIut _ to bloody fiel<l II fully bent: 
Yet .till be aeem'. to atudy III he went; 

iii. arm8 cut 1111 in boob; alroDg shield slight pa. 
ve" leat. 

.. His glitt'riDg armour Ibln'd like burninA' daT, 
Oami.b'd witb ,.olden Buna, and .... dillDt Sow'n, 

Which t11m thO'ir bending head. to Phlrb ... '. ray, 
And .. heD he falll, abui up tbeir leafy bow 'no i 

Upon hia shield the .il,ar Moon did beucl 
Her horned 00 ... , and r<>nnd her arro .. a spend: 

His word in siher wrot", • I borrow wbat lleod.' 

" All that he ..... , all thllt he hKrd, Wet'8 booka, 
In which he read, and leam'd bil lIIaker'. _ill; 

MOlt on bil word, but mucb on HeaY'n be looks. 
And tbence admires with praise the wo.-lU8.o'll 

skill. [tioa, 
Close to him, Wt'Dt atill-musin, Coutempla. 
Tbat ",ade 11:00d ule of ills by meditation ; 

So to bim ill itself was good, ,by IItraDge mutation. 

" And Care, who De:'C"1' from bi •• ides would part, 
Of KQI)wledge nft the way~ and meanl iaquirio" 

To pMlctisc what he lron,'d from holy art; 
And oft .. itb ~.ans. and oft with sighs desirins 

Aid from that IOvereign guide, wbo.., ways 
SO .teep, [not lu::tp; 

Though fain he wo~ld, yet weak, be could 
Dut wben he could not gu, yet forward would be 

cr~;p. 

"Nellt Tapinat I, .. hOll(' ...,~t. tboup:b lowly 
All other higher Iban hirr.telf et!teem'd; [gnee, 

He in himllelf priz'd tbiDgB al mean aod base, 
Wbicb yet in others great and IIIorious seem'd; 
• All ill due debt, good ond8l'e"'d be tbouSbl; 

Hil heart II low·roof'd bonae, but .weedy 
wrought, [dearly bought. 

Where God himself would dwell, tbouJ;b be it 

" Honour he shunl, yet il the .ay allto ,billl ; 
As Hell, be bat... adnncement won with briM; 

Butpnblic place, and cbarge are forc'd to woo bilD; 
H. good tn grace, ill to deBl'lt ucr:ibea : ' 

Him (u bl, LonI) contenta II lowly room, 
Wboae fbat bouse was the blelled vi~II" 

womb, • . [tomb. 
The unt II crateh, the third II CI'OII, the fOurth a 

"ljo choicest drngs ill meanest Ibruba lire round; 
So precious gold' in deepest" ceDtre dwelb; 

So •• eeten "i'leta trail on Imrly grouDd; 
, So richest pporl. lie c1os'd in vilest abella: 

SQ lowest dales we let 'at bighest rat~; 
So creeping stn._berrica yield daintio:st cate., 

The lIighe.t biihly 1o"1lI the low, tbe lofty bateI. 

" Upnn hil .hidd wlllllrawn that .~herd lad, 
Who 'fitb a sling threw dowD faint 16rael'I fean; 

An,l in hill blind biB Ipnils, aod trophit'S glad, 
TIle monster's ... 111'<1 aod head, he brav('ly ,~ni 

Plain in bis lovely face you might behold 
" blusbing meekness met with courage hold: 

• Little, not little wortb,' ... fairly wrote in gold. 

II Wit" him bis kinamlln both. iD birth and llllme, 

Obedieuce, tllu,ht by many bitter Ihuw'n 
[II humble bolld. bis pa .. ~ proud to, tame, 

ADd low sublilit UDto tbe bigher pow'n : 
lint yet no 1e"i1e yoke bis forehead bra., 
For ty'd in sucb an holy ICrYlce banda, 

In this Obedience rules, aDd lIer1'iag thlll COllI· 
maadl. 

.. By them weot Fido', manhad of tbe field; 
Weak .... his mother .bea Ibc p"e bim clay; 

• Humility. I Faitll, 
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AiIiI. at &r.t .aid: aod ..eakly child, 
.AI r!er .ntb tean welCom'd the aanay ray ; 

Yet wbela more yean duni more powth 
and mieht, . 

A ebarDpioo dout be wal, aod pu~nt knigbt, 
.&a. _ came in ieId, ew.booe in .nnour bright. 

.. So _y we _ a tilde I~t, 
'Wbna newly wbelpt, a...,.k .nd trodt'r thing, 

DPopis'd by ev'ry bait; but waxen !treat, 
Whm funer ti-. fall strength .nd coorace 

briag; (dore, 
The beut.s all croucbing low, their kill,.
Anol dare DOt Bee what tbey contemn'd before; 

lIoe traDbliDJ fuft5t quabs at his a/frigbting roar. 

.. lfeutains be Ii~~ in -. with mighty hand ; 
seop..ad tams back the Suu', impetl1011' courst'; 

~tare IIreab N.ture'. I ..... t bis command; 
No force or Hl'1l or H ...... n with .tande bit Coree ; 
E_ to ClOIDC vet m.ny agee henet', 
Be ~t make., by orondrous J'f'flICieaee j 

ProoiDr tbe'RnRS bliud, by being blind to-. 

.. 1f.1ly-l1ke arm., dl'd .11 in blne .Dd white, 
.&.! Rt with plden .tan that ftamed wide; 

Ilk abieId •• ilible-to mortal light, 
Yet he upoa it eally dacry'd 
,.. ImJy Rm~ of his dyinS Lord, 
'WboIiIP blPedin~ aide with wicked .tee\ Will 

p'd; {aftord. 
..... b te his faiDtinr spirits new coarage would 

.. Straaft .... the ~ of th.t enchanted .hield, 
Wbicb higbe!lt pow'n to it fram H""v'u impart: 

JW wbo ~Id bear it welt, .od rigbt" wield; 
It ..... d from .word, aad apear, aDd po*-'d 

dart: 
'\\"l'n mijtbt be .Iip, but yet not wholly fall j 

. ·}fo 1laa1 lost bi. coarage might applll ; 
~ __ lOuud by ,.-ounda, and ri.iDr by 

his f.II, 

.. S. _e haTe feigtl'd that Tellu.' ffiant son, 
Drew _ny D"·born li_ from bis deadmo

tbn; 
~ !'Ole U 100ft III one was dollf', A_ twenty lost, yet still rcmain'd another; 

Few wben he fell, aad ki.'d the bafrt'n hr.th, 
lija ~t straigbt ia.pir'd .uooessi1re breath; 

ADd tboagb be_lf.1lI dead, yet nlIIIOIII'<1 bim 
from death. 

II Witb him his none, went camal Acoe' ; 
Wbwe baGd8 lint from his motbl'r' .... ollab did 

tate bim, 
'W Ker Iinee haft fblter'd teDderl y : 

Sh Deft!' might, she Deftr would Connte him; 
~ be bel' Ioy'd apia witb mutnal b.nd ; 
For by her needful help be oft did Itand, , 

WbrQ elR be 100II would fail, aod fall ia foemen'. 
band. 

.. W"1th both, weet Meditation eTer pac'd, 
IIiI na •• daugbter, and bis foster elster ; 

DIal' • m. _I, be in billOUl her p1ae'd, [her; 
ADd oa _brae'd, aod 01\ by !Ite81lb he kiaa'd 

. Por Abe had tausbt him by ber .ilent talk 
.'I:o tre.d the ..re, .Dd ~'~ w.,. to batk; 

.biI hrouPt la» God witll him, billa with bis God 
te .... k. 

.. Bebiod bim Peaitmce did ladt}' go, 
Whose cloudy dropping t'yes .. ere e .. e, rainiog; 

Her .. elliog tean, which, e'eQ in ebbing lIow. 
Furrow her cbeek, the lioful puddles draining: 

Mllc" seem'd .be ill bt'r pensift thought mo-
lested, . . [fested I 

Aod mucb the mockiog world her lOul io
Mole aile the bate!ul world, 8;JId moat henelf de-

tested. ,. 

.. She _. the objed or lewd men.'1 disgrace, 
The .qUiDt-ey'd wrie-mouth'd IlOOII' of ~ .. mal 

hearts;, . 
Yet IlIliling Heu'a delighta to kiKl her fllce, 

And with hi. blood God batbca ber painful 
Imarts: . . 

AfBietion'. iron Sail ber IOU' bad thrub;d; 
Sh.rp circumc:iliOn'. knife ber heart bad 

RI .. h'd; [_b'd. 
Yet ... it angel. wine, wbicb ill her eys ... 

.. Witb her • troop of mournful groom. abiding 
Help .ith their lullen blacD their miltresa' woe j 

Amend_t .till (bu~ hil own faulta) ehidiotr, [SO: 
And Penaace arm'd with .martin@( whips did 

TIlen IIlrl Remorse came aighing all the w.Y' 
Lnat Satisfaction, giviog.1I .way: [repay. 

Mnch IUrely did Ia. owe, mucb more he would 

.. Next went Eipinlll', clad in Iky-like blue; 
ADd through bis.rm. few ltars did teem to peep, 

Which there tbe workm.u'. band 10 ioely drew, 
1bat rock'd ia clouda they aoftIy aeem to 

.1eep: 
His rumed tbield w .. like • rocky mould, 
On whicb an .nchor bit witb lurst hold, 

• I JaoJd by being beld,' .... writtea round in COld. 

co Nothing 110 cbeerful WIll his tboughtful iace, 
AI Will hi. broth'r.Fido'lj-ft!llr ll!elll'd dwell 

Close by his heart; bi. colour chang'd apace, 
ADCl weat, and came, th.t lUre all Will Rot 

well: 
Therefore • comely maid did oft suaaln 
Hia faintin~ .tepl, .nll ftcelin@( life maintaio. 

Pollicita' she bight., whicb ne'er could lie or ~igtl. 

"' Ne::t to Elpiolll QI.rcb'd his' brother Love ; 
Not that.ORBAT LOYS whicb cloth'd bis Godhead 

brigbt . 
With rag1l or Seab, .Dd aow again aboye . 

Hath dreMl'd hi. 8l'" in Heay'o'. ~temallirht: 
M \lch Ie .. the bra& of that f;alac C~prian dame, 
~t by froth, and lire .. in bed of .bame, 

And DOw burn. idle beartl nelt'ria~ in IQltlul 
brne. 

if But lb. from Heav'n briDJII bia immortal race 
And aun'd by Gratitude, whoae camul .rma ' 

Long held, and hold hiin .till in kind imbraoe: 
Bat.traill'd to daily wan, and fierce .Iarms, 

He pew to woDd'roualtreDrtb and beauty 
rare: . [.pringaare. 

Next that God Love, from wbom bia oft:. . 
No matcb in Eartb or Heaylu may with this Loye 

compare. 

fi His pa~, who from his .ide mirht aeYer mo,"!! 
Remembrance, DO bim waita j in boob recitini 

The fatII9UI .. uiDOl olthat bigheat love, 
Jiil banlillg zeal to rreater fiams excitiDg : 

'P~ 
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Deepwllold heai~h, atldsf'em empaasion'd~,\ 
And oft .. ith teara hi. back ... ard heart deplore, 

That luving All he could, be lov'd that 10"" uo 

Th~ir earnest YOW, open Heu'n'. wide doCW'I 
That not ill "ain ,,,et:t pleDty evermore [i.tor'e. 

With gracious eye looks down upon' bill blc-d 
. more. " Beh;n" attend him in an ll0a0ntb ,.;.e, 

II Yet sl1re he trnly lOT''', andboool1r'd dear 
That glorions Name; for ",ben, or .. bere he 

ipy'd 

A troOp .. ith littl.'caps, anrl.rllived head; 
:1I1<'h ... bilome was cnfra!lchi.'d boodlnen'. guiW. 

Wrong'd or in h,,\Iish op!'('Cl, blsspbPm'ri did htar, 
Boldly the moh bl .. pbemer hp defy'd, 

Nt,,, freed from crud mBllt~ .. ' """,ile dread : 
These had be !lltLly bougM from capti_ 

chain; 
And forc'd him eat the "orul he foully spake, 
llut If for !lim, he p.ricf or death ilid take, 

That grn:f be counted joy, and deatb, lite for biB 
aakl'" 

lIenc~ th~y hi. triumph 'iD!ct "ithjoyful.tnom. 
And on bis head due praise, aud tbouaaDd tiles--

, siDgs raiD, 

" He 'V8. a fa'her to thef.thel'lm, 
II Ri. 8'li t'ririg arms, dr:u'd all "ith fiery hearts 

Ileem'd b'lm in cha.te d ... ire, aod h{'a,,'nly Oamc: 
And OD diJ shield kin" Jonathan ilnparts 

fo his' Mur, fri~nd, his robes, and princely name" 
And kingly throne, which Inortal. so adore: 
.AD4 rQund abotlt WIIS writ in ,,"oltlen ore, 

, We;1 Ulight he giv~ him all, that gave hi. life 
bt-forc.' 

II TheIC led the Yllngllllrd; and an bundred nioe 
FilJ'd up the empty rank. with on'Ier'.J train: 

Bot Ill'lt in middle"ol'll did justly S" 
In goodly anns 8 fl't"Sh and lo\'<ly swain, 

,,"aunting him.elf Love'. twin, but yonger 
, broth .. r : 
"'ell mOllght it be, for e'en their "cry mother, 

With. plca~ing orrour oft mistook the one for 
th' oth~r, 

'. As .. hen fair Pari. gft~e tbat golden ball, 
A thou ... ncl doubts ran in his slallt,'ring bre8lt: 

.All Iik',l him well, fain "ould he give it all: 
f.ach bett(r aecml, and still the last seem. best: 

Doubt. eYer new his reaching band deferr' •• ; 
'fhe more he look" the mOfe hi. judgment 

,rr'd; [pref_n'd. 
So ,he fin;L this, then that, thim DOne, tbeD both 

.. Like them" their annom .eem'd f .. 1\ near of kin: 
In this they only difTer; th' cider bent 

J:lis higher soul to lIeav'o; the younger t .. in 
'lolong mortals here his lo"e and kindnt'lS spent; 

TlW:bing (strangt' nlchymy) to ge' a liying 
By selhng,land, ond to grow rich by giving j 

!ly emptyi",,:, filling bo.iS, SO lIeaY'n by BlUth at
cltining, 

i' Abont him troop tlte poor Willi num'rool traina, 
Whom be with tE'lIdr.r core, ami large el<pcoce, 

"'ilh kindt-ot "ortis, ami 8u.~'our enLtrtain.; 
Ne look~ for thanks, or thinks of ~ompence : 

Hi. ,,'ardrob .. llen'r. to c10tbe thc naked slde, 
Ahd shameful parts of bo.nod botIil'l hide; 

To widoW!! be lupply'd an husband'J care'; 
Nor "onld he beap up woo to their lIi.If_. 

Or by a guardian'. ualDc thei r &tate im pair; 
But reolCue tbem from Iitl'Oll3 oppreasor'. 

mi,bt; [lOpitr • 
Nor dotb he wcigh the gftat man'. hea .. " 

• Wbof .. ar1lthe hi~heot Judge, nc.etla far no IBCIrtaI 
.. ight.' 

" Once ey'ry w.'ek be on his progrESS went, 
The sick to <isit, and thoS4: meagre ._iDS~ 

Which 1111 their weary life in d~rkn .... lpCot, 
Clogg'd with eold iron, p_'d' ",ith hea...,. 

chains: [spend it. 
He hoards not wealth for his \oosEo beir to 
nut with a wjlliAg hand doth .. ell cll~od it. 

• Good then il only good wben to our God we lend it.-

r And ",hen the dead by cruel tYRnt', .pite, 
Lie Oll~ to rll,'noul bird. Rod beasts upcl5'd. 

His yeamful beart pityiDg that,wretched sill'ht • 
In seemly ,rravel their weary flesh t'nd!J<'d, 

And ~trew'd .. ith dainty 8o .. ' .. tbc lowly 
hearae ' 

Then all al~tle tbe lut won'ls did rehea~, 
Bidding them softly Ileep in biB lad &ighiog ".,nc:. 
.. So' once that .... y.1 maid 7 fierce Tbebetl IM>guil'd, 

,",ough .. ilful ('reoo proudly did forbid her ; 
Her brother from his home and tomb el<i1'd, 

(Whilo! willinll' niltht in darkne .. saf~ly hitl her) 
I Sbe 10 .. ly laid in earth', all-coY~riu(f ahade: 

.:!I Her dainty hRnds (nDt us'd to sucb a trade) 
She with a mattock toil., and with a .. eary tpade, 

.. Y~t feell 8~e neither s .. ell!. nor irkltOltl4! pain, 
Till no .. b .. grave was fnlly fiuished ; 

Then On his wounda her cloudy eyct 'gin nain, 
To .... h th .. guilt painted in bloody red : 

And fallinll' do .. n upon his ~red .ide 
With bu~dred varied 'plaints ,be oft;n cry'd, 

'Ob, bad I dIed for thee, or ",il.h tbeoo mi,bt haYI 
died !' 

If (lther clothes be lack'd, his 01fll be WOUld di\'ide, ". A'y me! my e,.ejo 'll'rlm!('d, and banish'd brother, 
H .... ean I fitly thy hllrd fate deplore, (I To rogues, hi. gate .. at .hut i bat open lay 

, Kindly the .. l:8ry traveller invitiu,l{ : 
Oft thet'efol"l angels hid in mortal clay, 

Apd Ood bimlClf in biB free roof. deligbting, 
Lowly to ~i.~t him ,,'ould not disdain, 
And in hiB narrow cabin oft remain; 

Or in my bl'l'lM so just 4IOinpiaining ~fnothet ~ 
To thy lad "hance what can be added more 1 

El<i\e tby borne, thy home a tomb the<! ~e: 
Oh, 1I0! such little room tholl must not haYe. 

But for thy banish'd bon~ I (wretch) mllit .teal 

WI!QU1 Htav'n, aod F.arth,' and !III the world ~n
not contain. 

a ,rave' ' 

II But whither, worul mAid, bYe Uly complaiatl 
With fellow-pBllllion drawn my feeling ID08D ! " Hi, tailia still \\'a8 IiIl'd with wholeaome meat, 

Not to proyoke, but quiet appetite ; 
And round about the hungry freely eat, 

VliPl fllll!le!!~ cates cheering tbeir feeblc Spritel 
, Antigone, dau~hter of OedipUl, eontra!,)," 

t~e edict QfCtwn, bl\rict POlfQk~ 
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lat Ibas tbis Lon: df'al. with those murdt'r'd .. iou j 

Wrt"!'S with tbe sad, and .iSM "ilh those thal 
Itf'OaD rplay 

Bul now in Ihat beech j{l'I'lve we'\I aaJ'~ly 
"'00 in those sbadblOS mock tbe boiliog ray; 

'WJai~h y"t increase. more witb tbe decreasing 
day." . 

CANT/) X. 

Tft; thrp1Ierds t9 thc woody mount withdrew, 
Wb""'2' hill~k """U •• ha,le. yield a canopy; 

1rbo;.e tDp!l .. itb .. jo:~s dy"\ all in bille, 
Idi",t .:em to make a littl~ ~zurc sky; 

ADd that round hi", .. biob tbeir weak heads 
maintain'd, 

A If!lS<T .'\tlu ... 'Cm'd, whose neck sllltain'd 
1'1Ie weight of all lbe Heav'ns, .. bieb 50Fe bi~ 

ibould"r! pain d. 

.And here and then' deet prim rOlf' scattered, 
Spangling tbe blue. fit l'OJ)l;t~II:1tion. make: 
~ broadly !laming thpir fair .'Olotll'1 Ipreadj 

Some ot~ .ink'd, as ,et but half awake: 
Pit .ere they plac'd, and set in order line: 
Natun. eet:m'd work by art, so lively trne 

, tittle Hea .. 'n on Earth in narrow apace she drew. 

Upon this earthly H""v'n the shcphM'tJ. play, 
n." time brguiling. and the parching light; 

Tilllhe declining Sun, aud elJcr day. 
Abat.: their flaming he"t. and youthful might: 

",., sheep hod left the ~hB<lc5, to mind their 
Then all returning tu th~ir fo"""r seat, (lD£at; 

ThiriiJ again brgan bi. wear, song repeat. 

.. Great pow'r of Lo~e! witb what commanding fire 
Doat thou inlbme the world's wi II' rE'JI;imeht, 

ADd kiDdJy lIe.lt in every beart inspire ! 
NothiDt: i5 free from thy ~Weft government; 

F'tsb bum in _; lleats, birds thy weapon. 
P'VYf' ; 

By thee dead elements ead beov'n~ moye ; 
Which void of 5e1Jle it 'elf, y~t are DOt 'l'oid of Iem!. 

Rich plenty yields bim .pow'r, pow'r Moret 
. his will' [lill : 

Will ends i~ 'l"ork8, good works bis treaaurea 
Eartb'. alare J, Heav:o's heir be _" God, pays 

good for ill. 

.. By him AndreOlI' pac'd, fA middle ar, 
Hi, mind a. far from rashnCiS, .. from feal'l; 

Hatin~ ba~ tboughts, a~ much as dt'8p',ale raFt 
The "orld'. loud I huud'rings he unshaken heal'l: 

Nor .. iII h" dealh. or life, or seek· or lIy, 
Ready for both.-fle i ... cowardly . . 

That louger fea .. to liVe, as he that fears to die, 

" Wo~t wae lJi. civil war. where deadly fougbt 
He with himself, till pa~io1 yields or dies: 

All beart and band, DO tougue; DOt grim, b,,~ 
stout: 

his Harne had COllOsel iD't; biB fury, eyes; 
JI ,s rage well· tcn.per'd i. ;' n~ fea~ cap daunt 
Hi. reason; but cold blood .s vahanl; 

Well mOlY he .trength in deatb ; bat u~'I'er coorap 
want. 

" But like a mi~hty rock, ... hOle unmo'l"d lides 
Tbe hmtile aea allaldu .. ith furiDUi waYe, 

And 'gain.t hi. head tbe buist'rous north wind 
rides ; [and rave j 

Bolb light, and stO"", and &well, a~d roar, 
Hoan.' surgei' drum, loud blots theIr trum

pets .train : 
Tb' heroic l'Iifl'lall~hs at tbeir frustrate paiD l 

Wavel scatt"r'd, drop in tears, wiads broken, 
whining plaiu. 

.. Such .... 5 this kni!rht'. undaunted rooltaDCJ • 
No mi.chi~r ... nken. his resolved miud; 

None fiercer to • stllbborn enemy; 
But to ·the yielding none more tweetly kind. 

Hi$ shield an eYen ballast ship embra~es, 
Wbich c1ancetl light, while Neptune wildl, 

ra~es ; [001' wan • .' 
Hi. <IrOrd ... u thil, ' I fear but Heav'D, DOI'. wioel .. 

.. And nnt Macrotbumu8 4, whose quiet f.ce 
No cloud of pnssion ever shad01l'eJ ; 

Nor cUlllri hot all~l'r realVln's rule displace, 
Purplin.: t"e .carl~t cheek with 8ery red ; 

Birt tMIe twin tm-t., which from Illy __ uf light Nor reuld re\'en~e, ~IBd in R deadly white. 
To us on Eartb derh'e their IPller lItl'f'ama,' With hidden malice eat hi. vn:ed .prite: 

'fboagb in tbdr force tbey _hew thy 'l/011d'ro .. , For ill, he good repay'd, and 10'l'e excbaDg'd fur 
might, I spite!. 

On thee refll'Ctiag bull thpir ttloriol1ll bealbs; "Was nC\'1:T y t a more undaunted spirit; 
Yet here encouhter'rlwitb 10 millhty fhe, Yet most him deem'd a.bale and tim'rousl".in; 
Had neetl both """'d aDd In rely gu.!'tIM /fO: i Dut he well "pighing his own stren§th and merit, 

But most thy help they need; do DOt thy help The ,","t..,.t IYrodl! could ,,·i.ely "ntel'tain. 
fol't'tlow. Nolhil1!!" re,i.l<'t\ bis cOUlmall<lillg 'pc., .. : 

.. Nm to tbl' yonn~er toy., Irenns I W,.nt, 
wnc.e m.ty bead proclAim'1! hi. winter age: 

His IprinJ( in many battlp8 ha.1 he IpeDt; 
But DOW all weapDO' chang'lI forconno;ellBlI'e. 

His hea..,. I .. onl (th .. witne&!! of hill mil\'ht) 
Upon a loped tree he idly pigbt ; [niEht. 

'!\ere hid in quiet aheatb, IIe~ps it in eQdleu 

Patience his 5hi~ld had I~nt to ward his breast, 
Whose gold"" plain thre;, oli .. ., branchrs dreu : 
~ word in I~tters la~ was !':Iir e1I:))ress'd, 

• Thrice bappy author uf Ii bappy prace.' 

Yielding ilReI!' to bim a winuing were: 
And thoulI'h ho dy'd, ya dead, be l'IIIe a con

queror. 

.. His nat'ral f.)l'Ce beyond all nature IItrctchl'll; 
Most strong hp i •. ooe.use be will be weak; 

An-I happy mO$t. hcCBU<e he MIn be ... retched. 
Then .. hole Bnd sound, whell be hilDlelf dotl! 

b .. ·ak; 
Rejoicing mlJ5t when IIIOIt he·i. tomumted : 
In great'st diacontenU h~ I'fttl roat<'uted : 

By cooqueriu, himlldf, all coaqUeili be prevented. 

I Matt. v. 9. • FoJtitwde. 
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.. iii. rocky al'lD! of mao;sy adamant, 

Safely could back tebut the ha rd",t blade ; 
Iii •• kin ibtclf could any .. eapon daunt, 

Ohueh .trange mould aad temrer "'0. he made: 
Upon his shield. palm-tl'f'e still increas'd, 
Though many weigbtl bi. riaing arm. de-

Vl't'll'd: [opp..-'d.' 
Jlil won!. was, , Rising m06t, by being most 

" JIIest him Aoorophilus', whose ... eetHt mind 
'T ... illt miJd_ temper'd, and 10" cuurtuy. 

Could leave as lIOOO to be, as not be kind: 
Churlish de-pite De'er look'd from bis calm eye, 

Much 1_ commanded in his genti" heart: 
To buer rom fair look. be .. ould imp ,rt; 

)lor eould he cloak ill thougbll in complimeutal 
art. 

.. Hia memies knew not 110" to discommend him; 
All othen dearly lov'd; f .. 11 ranc'rou. SpitE', 

And vile Detraction f.in .. ould rE'prehend him; 
ADCi 01\ in vain hi. nAme thry closely hite, 

AI pepular, and flatterer .Cl'ulio,.: 
But be such slavi.h office much refusin,., 

C.n eas'ly quit bis IUlme from tbeir falae tongUCI 
abu.ing. 

.. Hia arms .. ere fram'd into. glilt'ring nigbt, 
Wboee .. ble gown witb .t .... all .pangled .. ide, 

Aftbrda the .. eary traveller cheerful light. 
And to bis home hit erring footstep. iUide; 

Upon bis anci~nt shield the .. orkmen fine 
Had dr ... n the Sun, ""bOle eye did ne'er re-

pine . 
To look on good aDd ill : his "oro. 'To alii .hine.' 

.. F.ir Virtue, "here .tay'.t thou in poor uile, 
Leaving the court {r(1IB .. hcnce tbou took .t thy 

name? 
While in thy place is Itept diJdaining vile, 

AIle! flattery, base IOn of na.'" Dnd .1I.me; 
And with tile1lllurly Kom,.nJ hatt ful pride; 
WhOle artifiCIAl face fal"" coloun dy'd, 

Which more disl'lny ber sbame. tban loatbsome 
foulne .. htde. 

II Late, then! tholl livedlt .. ith a p11t1e .... in, 
(A. gentle .. ain al eYer lived 1M",) 

Who lodg'd til...., in hil beart aDd all tby traiD, 
Where lIundred other gracea quartered 'lftre: 

Dut I.e, .l .. ! IIntimely dead .nd ~one, 
Leaves nl lI> rue his deatb, and thee to moan, 

that few .. ere e.er sucb; and DOW thlllC few are 
none. 

" Bv him the stont F.ncrates' IIoldly weat, 
, A';"'~il.,1 oft by mijli'hty rnemifl, 

Whil'h RII (In b,m II10ne their.pite miopeut; _ 
For h" "bole annies lingle bold defiP.8; [prevaIl; 

With him nor migbt.. nor cunning sligbtl 
All fomo (In him they try, .11 forl't'l fail; 

YetitiJI .... il biOI fl'Cllb, yet vainly 81111 .... il. 

II His body full ofvigour, full of henltb; 
Hi. tnble feeds not IIIK, but strengtb anll need: 

lulll\Or'd .. ith plenty, DOt by heapinJ wealtb, 
But topl'iag rank dillin's, wbich .. in Cllceed: 

• Oeutlcnea, or eonrtay, 

• TMnparan"" 

Oo's abidd an hand (rolll Heav'n an or<'hard" 
dreiling, [in5'; 

Pruning .uperftuoua bougbs the trees 0ppreM
So .ddiDg fruit: hil .. ord, • By I_ning incn ... 

ing.' 

.. His eettled mind wa ... ritten in bi, face : 
For on hil 'oreh~lId cbeerful gm~ily 

r.o.l.., joy. and api.b vaoitipA "oth ~hasc: 
Aud .. atcbful care did wlke in either eye. 

Hi. berit.ncl! be would not Inish • ..,1, {Hell : 
Nor yet bi. lreuure bi"" hy DCigbbourio. 

But .. ell be eVer '~IIt, .. bat be had goUeD well. 

" A lovdy pair oft ... ins elOl'd either aj"e: 
Not those in HE'av'n, the dow'ry Gemini". 

Are half 10 lovely brisht; tbe ODe hia briJe, 
Agneia' cbute ...... join'd in Hymea'. ti~, 

And love, •• p"re .. Heav'n's Cllnjllnetion: 
1b". Ihe was his, and be her lI ... h anJ bnIw : 

So ... erc they ttl 0 in ligbt; in trotb entirf:ly uae. 

" Fron her arched brow, nnarml!fl [.o"e 
Triumphing I8t in pt'"ceful \'ictory; 

And in her ey ... thouIDnd "bute /.tract'll 1OIn''', 
Checking vain thou/:hto ",ith .wful majnly: 

Ten thousand moe her fairer t>reast colltains ; 
Where quiet meekD<" ev,'ry i11l't'11traios, 

And humbly su1tiooet spirit by "i1hng aervice reiJu •• 

" Her sky-like arID. ,.litter'd in KOlden beam .. 
And briShtly aeem'd to flame witb bllnUDg 

heart. : 
The scalding ray with his reftected ItnlaD)1 

Fire to their flam .... but beav'nly tire impaJ'b: 
Upon h~r sbleld a pAir of turtles .bone; 
A lovilll{ pair, 8till coupled, ne'er .Ione; 

Her word, • "Ibough one wbeo two, yet either t .. o, 
or DOne.' 

.. With ber, her ailter went, • warlike maid, 
P.rth"ni. l , .11 illitcel, and ~Ided arm,; 

/a needle's Itead. a mi!lhty ~pear.he nr.y'd, 
, "'ith wbirb in bloody fields •• nd fierce .I.rm., 

The boldest ch3mpion .be down wotlld bear, 
ADd like. thunderbolt .. ide J-ge tear, _ 

PliBging all to tbe earth witb her ench.nted spear. 

" Her goodly armour _m'd • prden !Cft!e1I, 
Wben. thouund IpotI_ lilies freshly blew; 

Aid on her .bield the 'lone bini might be .-n, 
Th' Arabi.n bird. Ihininjli'in eoloura new: 

ItMlf nnto iteelf ... oaly mate; , 
Ever the .. me, but ne .. In DeWer date : 

And underneatb ...... rit, , Sucb i. cbute lingle 
state. 

" Thn. bid iD annl, ,be _m'd a IOO<Ily knigbt. 
And fit lOr .ny .. arlike ell!l'f!ise; 

But wben sbe list I.y dowa ber .rmour brigbt, 
An!! back I"t'SUme her peaceful maiden'. gul.e: 

The f'airett m.id'ihe .... , thAt ~er yll 
Priaon'd bf!r locks .. ithin a golden net, 

Or Ict them .. ning bang, .. ith fORI f.ir beset. 

" Choke nympb! the crown of cbute Diana'" 
train, 

. Tbou beauty .. lily, set in IIl'8v'nly earth; 
Thy f.ir's unpattem'.J, .11 perfertion stain: 

Sure Heav'n .itb curioUi pencil QBby birth 

• Chutity Ia the Dlarriod. 
• CIIutity ill the linlll(!" 
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fa thy _ ru. Iter o.n full picture drew ; 
It ia a -.-g __ here to "rile, but tnoe, 

lIypnbo1es ia others, are bot half tb}' due. 

.. t'.- her ron-bead Love bis trophis fitJI, 
A. tboueaud IpOiJa in .i1~er arcb di.playill, ; 

ADd ia tbe miJst bimMlf ~III proudly .its, 
Hilltleff in awful majnty """yin«: 

Upoa ber browa liel hit bent ... boD boy, 
ADd rady shaftl: deadly thole ...... pon •• how : 

Yet I1ftet tbat death appear'd, 10 ..... ly tbat deadly 
blo.. . 

cO AM at tbe foot of this oelestial fnlme, 
~ radiant stan, than .tan yilt bette.- being, 

EDdD'd with li .. i", tire, and aeeiog 8arne ; 
Yet .ilh Heav'n'. stan in this 100 near agreeing: 

They timely .. armth,. thelnsel .... not ".rm, 
inspire; . 
~ kindle thousand heart ... ith bot dl"Sire, 

.t.d hamin« a1l thr.J !lee, feel in tbernlel ...... no fire. 

.. Ye matrbl_ stan (yet eacb the othrr's match) 
Hea'r'o'. richat diamoads, set ill arnr.1 .. hile, 

Fram _JM.e brigbt apherea .n grace tbe grace. 
.catch, 

ADd will not move but by YOllr load,tan bri«ht ; 
Ho. bave you .tol'n, and .tor'd your armeury 
Witb LaTe'. and Death's strong .hnfts, and 

from your sky [armiCi Oy ? 
1'aar down thick sbQ .. ·n of darts to force wbole 

.. Abcrte thole !lnDl, t .. o rainbow. high aspire, 
Not ill light .he..... but sadder liveri .... drest ; 

Fair Iris _m'd to mourn in sable 'tire; 
Yet thus mo~ ... ~t tbe greedy err. thfJ fl!ast: 

ADd but that wODdrou. face it well allow'd, 
WOIIdroua it·_'eI, that.two fair rainbo .. 

.how'd [cloud. 
Abcwe their IpUklin« SUDI, without or rain or 

.. A bed of Iili .... 80w'r UPOIl ber chl'ek. 
ADd in the midst wu let a circlin, J"OIC; 

WhoR sweet upec:t would force Narc;" .. s _k 
New Ii.,eriea, aDd freshrr coloun cboose 

To deck bia beauteoDl head io mowy 'ti~ ; 
Bat all ill 'I'aio: for .. bo can hope t' a.pire 

To IUCb a fair, wbicb DODe attaill, but all admire? 

.. Her IUby lipe lock up from pzing sirht 
A troop of pearls, which march in goodly row : 

Ilat wbftI abe deips th~ precioul bones undight, 
Sooa bea.-oly DOtea froIJI thoM divi.iolll now, 

And .ith rare mrlic charm tbe ravish'd ean, 
DauDtin« bold though", but cheering mod .. t 

lean : [spheres. 
ne apbefts 10 ooly ling, JO ooly c~arm tbe 

.. Her dainty breuts, like to an April roee 
From grem ,Ilk filleta yet not 1111 unbouDd, 

JIfopo their little riling hcad. diselnee, 
.Aad fairly apread tbrir aih'er circlets rouad: 

From too.e two bulwarka love doth lafely 
fight; 

Whit'h swelling easily, DIlly teem to .i«ht 
To lie eo_bed botb of pl_re allll deligbt. 

U Yet all thae stan .hich deck ~bil beaut'oDl 
. ~ky, . 
By fOrce oltb' iOYard 1U0 botllihioe ao,J"move: 

TIIrao'd io Ian beart Iita Io"e'l bigh m.,;m J' i 
lfilai,bat ~y the b~ 10, .. 

As .. ben" taper shines in gtll!IBy frame, 
"be aparkliag ~r)'!ltallillm. in gUtt'ring Same, 

So don tbat brigbt .... t II)~e brigbten tbi, Ionly 
dame. 

.. Thus, and much fairer, fair Parthenia, 
Ghat'riD« ill arID', henelf preRIIQ to sigbt; 

AI w~"n tho Amazon queen, Hippolyta, 
With Th_uII t'nler'd Iisb in lingle 6gbt, 

With equlli arm. her mighty foe o!,poIi~g ; 
Tillnaw her bared head her face dlSclOIlDg. 

Conqo"r'd the conqlleror, and won the 6gbt by 
losing. 

.; A thousand knights woo'd ha- with bUIlt paiD, 
To thoulands Ihe her virwio-grant den~1d ; 

Altbough her dear lOught love to enb:rtaID, 
They all their wit, and all their atn:Dgth .. ap· 

ply'd: 
Yet in h .. r beart, Love cloaehl. ICrptre sway'd, 
That to 30 Heavenly Spl;>11111 ber thougbts 

betmy'd '. [maid. 
Wiler, ahe a maiden wife might live, and wifely 

.. Upon hrr steps a Yi",io page attended, 
Fair Erytbre', wbole often blusbing raea 

Sweetly ber in-burn lbame·fac'd thoughtll com-
meoded; . . [grace, 

TIl .. face's change prov'd th' heart's uncbaor;ed 
Which she a .hril\l' to parity devotea : 
So when clear ivory, vermeil fitly bl~ 

By alaios it fairer gro .. , aDd lovelier by Its spoti. 

" npr golden l'1air, her silver f'orebead higla, 
HIT treth of IOlid, .-y .... of liqoid pearl; 

But neck aad breast no man mi«ht bare d8:lC1'Y, 
So .w~tly modest .. as tbi. bashful girl: . 

Bllt th.t ,wr.et paradise, ah! CDuld .. e see, 
0 .. thelle white mountletl daintier apptee be, 

ThaD those we bought 10 dear DO Eden's tempting 
tref' • 

.. Thete noble knights this tbreatell'd tort defend. 
Thne, lIud a tholllllnd moe heroic ..... iDI, 

That to thi. 'ft..-ed atate their aefYice ' .. nd, 
To (ree &om force, and saVI! (rom captive chain'. 

Bllt now too late the battle to recite; 
For HetperDl Hea'l"n'. tapers 'gins. to light, 

And warns r.ach star to wait upon their miltreaa 
Night." 

t Modelly, 

CANTO XI. 

Tn nrlymom Ittl out the pef'ping day, 
And streW'd his patb. with goldf'tl marigoltb: 

The MOOtI gra .. waD. aud stan 8y an a ... y, 
Whom Lucifer locks nit in .. onted (olds 

Till light it queocb'd, and Heav'D in III!., 
hathAllln« [throng. 

The headlong day :-to th' hill the shepherds 
ADel Thinil oow began to end hi, task and son«. 

., Wbo now. alu! Ihall teach'my humble .-ein, 
That lIeYer yet dunt perp tr-lm ("overt ,Iade, 

But woftly learnt for fear to sigh and plain, 
And vent ber griefs to lilent myrtJ.:,'s Ihade ? 

Who oow shall teach to chllnl(e my oateo quill . 
For tnJm,..t 'Iarms, or hllmble vtm!e!I fill 

Witb graceful m~dty, aDd lofty risiDr skill ? 
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•• Ab" tbon dread Spirit! Red thy holy fire, 

Thy holy flame, into my frozen -heart ; 
Teacb thou my cret'ping measures to aspire, 

And ewell in bigger nott!l, aod higher art: 
Teacb my low Muse thy fierce alarms to rjng, 
Aod raise m'l' II'oft strain lO highthuoderiDg : 

Tune thoo my lofty lOng; thy battle. must 1 aing. 

II Socb .. thou wert within tbe sacred breut 
Of tbat tbrice famoUi poe!, shepherd, king; 

.And taught'st his b .. art to frame his cantos belt 
Of all tbat e'er thy gloriolls work. did ling: 

Or as Ihlllle holy fishers, once amoQgs 
Thou flamedst bright with _p.,rklinll: parletl 

tong Des ; [conqu'ring SOD~ 
ADd bl'Ooght'.t down Hea'l"n to Earth i., tbo. all-' 

" These milJhty beroes, iiiI'd lI'ith juatest rap 
To be in narrow .alls 10 c1O>t'ly pE'nt • 

• liU'ring in arms and goodly <'qllipage, 
. S~ood st thp. caltle'a gatt', oow ready bent 

To lally ont, and meet tbe en~my : 
A hot disd.in _parklf'd in every eye, 

llreathiog out hateful war, and deadly enmity. 

" Thitbn repai'; the careful.lntdlcct 
With his fair sPOUIe Voletta, hea,"nly fair: 

With botb, their d,Jlugh!er; whose di .. ine aspect, 
Though DOW IIld damps of 1IOr1'O. much impair, 

Yet tbrougb those cloudl did abiDe 10 glorious: 
bri!<ht, 

That ever, eye did homage to tbe sigbt, 
Yielding their capti,.e bearts to tbat commanding' 

ligbt.. 

" But who may bope to p.int SlIch maj<'Sty, 
Or shado. ,,'ell sucb beauty, lucb a face; 

Suct. beauteous fare, uoseen to mortal eye 1 
WhOBe po.'rful looks, and more tban mortal 

gNoe, [throne" 
"wve'l self hath lov'd, leaving hi' heav'nly , 
With amorous ,i,.hs, aod many a 10'l'dy nioan, 

(W1Iom all the wcwld wOuld woo) woo'd ber bis 
oolyone. 

.. A. whca lbe Sun, io m~ ., ~ .. bet .. 
nr.. ... up thin vapoun with his poteat raJ', 

Forc'ng dull watt-rs from th"ir native lINt ; 
At lengtb diul clouds shado. the burning day I 

Till colliesl air, BOOD melted into 'bow'", 
lIpon the Earth his .. deome an!",r poun, 

And Heav'u's 'clear ·forehead DuW wipes ocr beP 
formf'r low',.. 

" At length, a little Iiftiqg up her eyes, 
A reolnlg .igh .ay for ber IOrro. brake, 

Whic!! from h<!r heart gau in h .. r face to rise r _ 
And lint in th' eye, then io the lip, thus spake: 

I Ah, r:entl., knights, bow may • limple 
maid. . 

With jUllt,. grift, end wron, 110 ill .ppay·d. 
-Give due rew.rd for luch your pains, aod frieDelI,. 

.id 1 . 

" • lIut if my princel",spoule do DOt deAr 
Hi. timdy p ..... ·oce in my ,.reate8t Dt;ed. 

He will for me YOllr friendly Jove npay, 
And .ell l'l'CIuite this YOllr 110 gt:ntIe deed ; 

Th .. n let DO fear your mighty beam ..ail : 
HiI, word's bimaelf; himeelf h. caonot fail. 

Loog may be stay, yet sure be COIII4:I, and lIIut 
pnvail.' 

.. ny this the long-shut gate was opeD laiel ; 
~oon Ollt they rush iu ordeT well arraug'd : 

Alld fast'ning in thdr eyea that h~II"'nlJ' maid, 
Ho ... oft for f".r !JeT fairetlt colour cban,'d ! 

Her looks, her ,wQrtll, ber goodly 8",,",
state, 

Compariog ... ith her present, wretcbf'll fate. 
Pity, whell just re,'enge, a"d 100'e's fire .kiqd1ea 

hate. 

.. T.DIIg at tho pte tho! 'bou!btfal IbWlleet 
Stay'd \litb his fearful queen, and dau,bter fair; 

R~t when the koigbta WfOre past tbeir dim aspert:, 
Th~y follow tltem witb '1'0"'. and maoy a pray'r, 

At last they climb up to the castle's beight ; 
From .bich tbey ,.ie ... ·d the deeds of "'q, 

knight, 
" Far be that bOldoelS fr~m thy humble B ... aio, 

Pairelt Ectecta, to describe thy beauty, 
And wi~h IInable skill lhy glory Btain, 

, And mark'd tb. doubtful lad oftbis intllltioa S,ht. 

Which ""~r he admin'S with bum hie dllty: 
, But who to "iew such hlaze of beauty longs, 
Go he to Sinai, th' holy I!roTes amoogB ; 

Wbfre that wile ibepberd chaot. her in his IIODg 
oflOOg& 

I .. AI when a youth, bound for tbe JItoItic war, 
Takel leave of friends upon the Keatilb. tilareJ 

No ... arc tbey parted, and be .. il'd 10 far 

II The island', king, with sobtor counteoao!'e, 
Ao;grates the knigbts wbo thus hi. right def.-nded; 

And .itb grave speech, and ~omely amfnonce, 
Jlimself. 'hie state, bis apouee, to theoJ com· 

mended : 
His lovely child, that by, bim pensive stands, 
He I,st deliven kl tbeir Taliant bands j 

ADd ber to thank tbe koigbts, ber champiOll8, he 
commaa<Js. 

If The godlike maid .... hile all FiJ.nt stood, 
And down to th' eartb let fall her bumble eye. ; 

While mooegt thoughts ahot up the flamiog blood, 
Which /ir'd her scarlet eh('('k witb rosy dyp.s; 

llut &OliO to queoch the heal, "hat lordly 
reigns, 

From her fair eye. a Ihow', of crystal rainl, 
Wbicb with. bis ailvf:r streamII o'er-ruua the beau

teous plaiOs. 

The)' "'" lIot now, and now are leen 00 _ : 

y"t far oft' ,.ielliDg the wbite trembliDg .ils, 
The tender mother soon plucks. her ,n ...... 

Aod lIIakiD, them alo~ unto ber 8011 she.beila. 

' .. Mean lime tbese Champions marcb io fit array, 
Till both the annie. now .. ere come in aig\lt: 

A" hi Ie each other boldly vie ... illg Ilay, • 
With ",ort delays whettillg fierce rage and Iplte. 

Sound now, ye trumpet., IOUOO alarums loud; . 
Hark, how their clamoun .. het their aoier 

proud I " -
Sao, yonder BrO th.,. met in midst of dDlty e\oud ! 

II So oft the Soutb with civil enmity 
Musten biB wat'ry forces 'pinat tbe 'Wett; 

TIle rolliog c1ou~s come tumbliDg lip the ,k y, 
ID dark. foldl wrapping up their aoP'Y CU,..t: 

At length thO! llame bnIakI fJ'Olll th' ilQ,..'. 
iog cold 

With bonid DOile. _riN t!wl lim,*, mold : 
Wbile down .in. liquid levi &be 1l1'01rn,'I'IpDIMI' 

roU'" . 
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• PInt did tIIat -6utit. maid henetr .dYance; 
_\0 1 miar: from .midst bet' company, 

Allaut bf'l' helmet .... v·d her mi8b1 y laDee; 
~ to ligbt tM proudnt _III' : 

Pornt.io. i100D hi. ready .p"ar addrest. 
And kidr.illl: .. ilh his h..,1 hi~ ha.tv be~st. 

Imt IUs ,harp-btMed leuee agaiust ber daioty 
bn~t. 

.. 10 .am t~e broIIeo .. alf _dlt eat,._ thpr8, 
Where to.... hi_If ofk ~ __ JIlt ill 'I'1liu : 

... IIIQcb .. nl.., the iDartial .il'Jtin·. lp!'8r. 
Wbi"b \ow dismouDtl her foe OD doaty plain, 

Bro.cbu. ... ith b~y poiDt hi' bl"l'Ut blfore j 
no.. from the ... OUJJd triclr.Jed tbe bubbling 

gort', [door. 
lad WeI pale Deatb come in at that ..ed gapiog 

a n.ere lie. h~ conr'd no ... iD lowly duet, 
ADd lOully waUowinl; in clulter'd blood, 

)morbillI!' ~eth"r out,; is life and luot. [8ood: 
Wbicb from hi. brnlt swam ill the steAmlns 

10 maids hiol joy, now by a IDaid defy·d. 
His life he lost. and all bis formtr prid~ : 

'tVilh _ .. n would he live, oow by a wom.1l died. 

... bellfll, ItnJrk ,..ith .lIch R heav, .ight, 
G!'l'f'dy to 'v~n~ bi. Iorother'. aad Meay. 

~ Jparr'd IOrtb h;' 8yioIP: mol ... ith fell dt'Sp.,bt, 
ADd mp! the virjrin ill the middle ... ay , 

His sp<'2r at;ainst her head he fierr.ely \hr"", 
Whl.-h to that face JX'rformillJ! homage II"". 

EiBiog bPI' helmet, tbence in tbollSand Ibiven II.· .... 

• 'The W2ntoll boy bad dreamt. that latest night, 
That he.bad Inrat tbe liquid ai, di_pan, 

.\ad nim aloar: the Heav'lll "'ilh l'iaioR~ light: 
Now that fair maill rRu~ht hilll this oimble art ; 

Por from hit laddIe far aw.y ahe lent, 
PI,i"lf a!Golf the emply el ..... ~t, [Mnt. 

'nat ilardI,. yet be knew whither hi, coone ..... 

N The rest. tbat .. w ... ithfear the ill Hue"r9S 
or sin,le fight, durst not li!<~ fortu!W try; 

Bat rouDd bet;"t her .. -hb thdr num'rouo preas: 
Bcfi>oe, Mick, behind. th .. y ao h"r lIy, 

And "wery part with coward a td. alUil ; 
. But Ibe, I't'doIlbliog I lUke ... tni('k u hail, 
IlnrYe far tbeir lI,ill' trllDpI, aad tiI_h'd with 

iron llail. 

.. As .. ben a gentle grryhound ~ct around 
Wilb little cun, whit'h dare hi. way molest, 

IllappinJ behiod I IIDOII as the angry houn", 
Turning hi. , ... une. hatb caught Ihe b",iest, 

And .haking io his fangs hath well nigh .Iain; 
The "Cllt. f""r'd with his crying, rlln amain, 

.lad standing all alllDf, "laine, bowl, and bark in 
\'aio. 

.. The Mbtil nragea. that from far did "iew 
Tbe .uto: aO<l spoil ma,le by this maiden knigbt, 

Pdlto his wonted (tuil,,; fur nil h.,. koew 
All force ...... vaiu against such wondrous mirht ; 

A t'f'afty swain, ... ,-11 laught to cunnillg harm •• 
Call'd False Delight, ha challg'd witb bellilh 

.. harms. [Rnd arm ... 
That Trae Delight h" seem'd, tbe self-ume .hape 

.. TIle watchf"U'!It lipt no ditr"renee could d.ery • 
The-.. ID£ bia &.!e, his yoice, his pit the ... me ; 

'l1tere:b) hi .... ora be-ft'ign' d; and earning n;,h . 
Tile ..ai, tba& 6uee purnea Mr DlNlial,ame. 

He wbm ber wrath wit.b.mu1 a pilefulword, 
_ Till .be, 1_ careful, did fit time aflOrd; 
Then up ... itb botil. bill beDdl'he lieu hia baleful 

aword. 

If YOIl pow·rfa.J Heev'utand thou, th"ir Govemor ! 
With what eyes ean YO'I view Ibi. dolefuhi,bt , 

How can ·you _ ·your fairelt COIIquel'Or 
So oigh ber "nd by so uumanly lIigbt 1 

The dreadful w,"apon thro' tb. air <lotI! glide; 
But lure you tum'. the harmful edge aside, 

FJae maR Ibe there haft fall'a, and by Ulat traitor 
. died. 

I. Yet in ber side d~ ... a. the wound impight, 
"'" bing life the Jbioiog amlour .lai". : 

From tbat wide IIPring long riven took tbeir lIigbt, 
With I'urple !Ilreama drowning the lilver plaint, 

Her cbe.·rful colour 00'" JIG .... wao and pale, 
Which oft ahl! atriv.,. with coura~ to recal, 

Aod rouse ber faiotiog bead, wbicb doWII as of, 
would fall. 

.. All 10 a lily p~'d with hea<ry raio, 
Wh,ich fill. b~r ClIp with ahow'n up to the briou: 

The weary .talll DO looler cao ao!llaio 
The b"ad, but 10 .. benealb tbe burdeD aiob, 

Or as a virgin roae ber leaves display., " 
Wbum too bot lICOrebiug bnlDl quite di.· 

, arrays; [cay .. 
Dowo lIagI b"r double rolf, aod all her .... eet. de-

li Th' lI.auoted maid, feeliog her feet dell,. 
Tbeir wooted duty, to a tree retir'd; 

Whom all tbe rout punae with chadly cry, 
Aa wbt-o • bUDted alIIlf, DOW well wgb tir'd, 

Shor'd by ao oall, 'gina witb bi. bead w play, 
The fearful bounds da", oot biB borna _y, 

But, mooiog round about, with yelplog vC!icea bay. 

.. And \lOW, perceiviog all her atrength was Ip"ot, 
Lifting to liat'ning Heaven her trembliog eYI:8; 

Thu, ... hisp'ring soft, ber lOul to Heaven she sent: 
• Thou c~altcat Love! that rul'st tbe "and'rin, 

aklt'S, 
More pllrethan p"l'Clt HeaVenS by tbee mov'd, 
Iflhine 0"'0 love in me thou lure bast prov'd • 

If ever tbau. myselr, my 'YOWB, my /O'I'e ha.t I~'"'d. 

.. • Let not thi. temple of tby apot/ealove 
Be with foul hand, and beastly rage, defil'd: 

But .h~n my spirit Ihall bit camp remove, 
And to hiB bome return, too lon, exil'd ; 

Do thou protect it from, tbe rav'noul spoil 
Of ranc'rous enemiell, that bou,ly toil 

T~y bumble vo,;&1'}' "ith loathsome aport to ruil.' 

II With tbis fe ... dropR fdl (rom ber raintiog eyCl, 
To de ... the fading rotId of her cheell ; 

That mucb higb Love _mid pauioo'd witb tbose 
criea; . [brHt : 

~ucb more those ltrc!8ml his heart aDd· patience 
Rtraigbt be the cbarge ,iYeI'to a winged 'waiD, 
Q"lckly to step do_ to that bloody pima, 

Aod aid her weary arma, and ~gIItful caDle mai-.
tRill. 

.. SnoR ltoopattletpeMy bet'Rla tbroukb·'be.air, 
Where chbte Apeia arid EIIenat"" lOuf-ht: 

• SPe, _! be crios, • where your Parthenia fair, 
TIIa tow'r of all)'OUr army, hemm'''..tevt· 
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With thOI1Qbd ftlellli"" 116" fainting .tands, 
RradY Itl fall into tbeir murd'ring hand. : 

Hie re, ob, hie ye fast! tbe higbest Love coro
maods !' 

II They carting round aboUt their anpy "ye, 
The wollnded vil'lin almoA sinkin!{ Ipy'd ; 

They prick their steeds, whicb atraigbt like ligbt.
• ning fly: 

Tbt-ir brother ContiDence runl by tbeir .ide I 
Fair Continenre, th~t truly Ion,. before, 

. AI his heart's I~e, this lady did adore : 
Aool now bis Caitbful love kindled bi. bate tbe 

more. 
.. Encrates and his lpoute .. ith Bashing s .. ord 

A_il the ICatter'd troops, tbal headlong Oy j 

While Continence a precioulliquonr ponr'd 
Into th" wound, and tuppled tenderly: 

Then biDding lip the gaping ori6c~. 
ke"iv'd the spirits, tbat no .. Ihe 'gan to rise, 

And .. ith new life confront her h..artleas enemies. 

.. So hayel often seeR a pnrple Oo .. 'r, 
Fainting t,hrougb heat, hang down ber drool'ing 

h~d, 
Dut soon mreshfd with a welCOlDe sbo .. 'r, 
D~na again her lively beauties .pread, 

And witll new pride ber ailken lea .... display; 
And wbile the'Sun dotb now more gelltly play, 

Layout ber i .. elling bosom to tbe smiliog day. 

.. Now rulb they .n into tbe flying trains, 
Blood lira their blood, and al:aughter kindlct 

figbt : 
The wretcbed YDI,;ar 011 the purple plaina 

F.1l down u tbk:k, .. wben a ruRic wight 
Prom laden OIIki the plenteoul aromo pouo ; 
Or .. ben the.blubb'ring air that .. dly lowpn, 

,And melU bie IUHen brow, .nd weepa lweet AprU 
,bo.'n. 

II Tbe greptly Dragon th.t aloof did opy 
So iII IUceeu of this renewed fray; 

More ,·e¥'d with 1061 of ('eftaiD victory, 
Dtpriv'd of 10 llIIIur'd aud .ilbed prey, 

GDUheci bis irou teeth for grief and 'pile : 
Tbe burning aparkl leap from his 8alllini 

.ight, [d'rillg nigbt. 
And forth bis .moking j.n litreaml out a Mmoul-

.. Straight thither &cnd. he in • frl"llh supply, 
The ... elling ban.1 that drunken Ml.'tbol led i 

And all the rout his brotber Gluttony 
Camnland., In I.wl_ banda disordered: 

So now tbey bold restore their brok~lI flgbt, 
, And fiercely tum again from sh.mefnl lIigbt: 

Wbile both with former loa ,barpen their I'Jging 
,pile. 

•• Pre&bly th_ knights _ult tbele fresher bandl. 
And witb new' battle.H their ItrcDgth reo ... : 

Down fell GeloiOi by Encratell' b.nda ; 
Apia, MceebUl, and Anagnus al~ ; 

And apying Metbol fene'd in'l iroo yjne. 
Pi.-c'd his ... oln pallllCh: - there Ii. the 

grunting niDe, 
ADd opllel hi. liqu id IOUI out in bis purple .. ioe. 

.. At wbeD a greedy lion, long unfed, 
Jlrakl in .t length into the h.rmlets foldl ; 

fSo buoFY'l'8Ie COlIIIDanda) ... itb fearful dl1*! 
He 4raP the lilly be..u: IIOtlIinc I;OIItro\Ils 

The Yictor,. praud; be ..... deYoarl, ...r 
tean; 

In \'aia the keeper call. bi. ahepberd peers • 
Mean while the aia.ple docJr. gaze on .ntb mleDC 

fean. 

.. Such wu tile Ilaugbter the&e tbree champ ... 
made; 

But mOlt Encnotps, .ho.e nnCODquer·d hllD'" 
Sent tbouIRno foes down to th' infernal shadl.', 

With \laelea limbs atre .. ing the bloody ... nd. ~ 
Oft .. ere they luccour'd &coh ",ith new ... ~ 

plif'8, 
But fdl aa oft: the Dragon, gro .. n more .i_ 

By former 1oSlI, began aootber .... y d"yior-

.. Soou to their aid the Cyprian band be 1eUt. 
}Oor easr skirmish clad in armour light: 

Tbeir golden bows iD hand stood ready bmt, ' 
And paint~d qnil·.rs, fumi.h'd .'ell fOr 6gbt, 
, Stuck full of shafts, whose bead, foul poi~ 

stains; 
Which,dipp'd in Phlcgpthon by bellish nraioa. 

Bring tbousand painflll dl!aths, and tbousand delUl
Iy pains. 

.. Thereto of lI.bstanc" str-3nge, so thin, and liligh~ 
And wrought by ~lIbtj[ hana so cuuDingly, 

That hardly were dlSL"t'rn'd by weaker oight; 
Sooner the heart did feel, than eye could Me: 

Foi-offthey stbod, and flung th~ir dartaarouod 
Raining wliole clonda of arrows on tbe ,round ; 

So &af"ly othen hurt, a Dd never wounded wound. 

.. Mucb were the knights encum~r'd .. ith 0.-. 
rOCl; 

For well tbey ..... nd felt their enemis; 
But .. ben they back would tarn the borrow'd blows. 

The !i,ht·foot troop .way Dlore swihly lis 
'fbaa do their winled .rrows tbro' the .ind : 
And in their coline oft .. ould tbt')' turn bebind. 

ADd with their slancing dam the bot plinuen 
. blind. 

.. AI .ben by Rn_i.n Volgh's frozen \lankl, 
The faloe-back T.r:tan, f ... r witb cunnIng feign, 

And po«in« fait aoray in flyinJl: ranb, [r.iD 
Oft back .. ", tum, .nd from their 1)('.., dcnre 

Whole storms of darts; ..0 do the!l' flying 4ght; 
Aud ... hat by force th"y 1_, tbt')' win by 

flight: [8ight. 
Cunqll~r'd by standing ont. anil conqueron by 

.. Such .... tbe craft of this false Cyprian crew , 
Yet oft they seem'd to slack their fearful pace, 

ADd yield thellllelvCl to foea that ftalt pllnue ! 
So would they deeper wound In nearer 'Pace : 

In lueh a 8ght, be .ins that fellest 8ies. 
PI,., lIy, chalta knighu, luch IIlDtil_ies: 

The vanqui.h'd cannot live, aDd coaqu'rw au",l,. 
dies. 

c, The knights, opp..-'d with wounds &nd traY'll 
put, 

Began retire, and no. w~ near to fainlins: 
With that. winged post bim speeded fast, 

The ,lrenenl .. ith these beavy new. acqu.inting: 
He IOOD refreab'd tbeir bearts that 'gan to tire. 
But, let Ollr .. eary Mille ... bile rapire; 

Sbadc we our scorcbed h-u from Pileabu' parclae 
inr i",.~' 
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That ,uogiog of thY' .... n and dl'ndfulfi~ht, 
My oolcoi Illay thllJld.:r oul tby cOllqu'~og 

, might; [~I!,ht. 
And 't.ixt tbe gold.o stara cut out ber tow nn, 

Tu Ibephetd., guarded from tbe lparkling heat 
Of biazi", air, upon the 8o"'ry bank~ 

(Wilen: Yarioua Oom damuk the fragnlnt -t, 
ABel all tbe pye pnfnme) in _to:<l ranb 

Securely ait \hem do"D, .nd .... eetly play: 
At ~b. thas Thinil eada bi. lHoIr.en J.y, 

Lalthat the oteaJiDg Di,bt bis later _g migbt 
ltay_ 

.. Tlarice, IIh. thrice hapr-y !hepherd'llif", 3nd state! 
Wbcu courts are happin ..... u"happy "''''DI ! 

Bas oott.ace low, and ... f"ly humble gale. 
:!hub out proud FOI"tune with h~r scurDi and 

fawns: 
No &:and ~ breaks bis qniet 11e .. p : 
Siasm. all !lay, hi. tlocks "e learn! to kt.'f'p i 

Hi--at .. illllOClellt Il8 are bia simple Ib""P. 

.. No Serian wanna be Ir.uon, thllt witb tbeir 
tbrNd 

Draw oat their silktD Jjl·es I-nor lilken pride! 
Hi. blllils' warm Ikec" w,·11 fit. hi. little need, 

Xut in tb.2t proud S;doniao tincture dy'oI : 
No clllpty bopelI, no "'Jurtly fean hIm fright; 
Nor begging .... ntll bis middle fortune bite: 

But .. eet coateDt er.ilu botb miaoery and apite. 

.. Instead of music. and bue Sattering tonguel, 
\\'bicb ... it to fint salute my lu«1'1 uprise ; 

Tbe cbeerfullark w"kel him witb early IOOgs, 
M>cl birda' awert wbi.ding DOtes unluck bi. eyn. 

In CIOWltry play. is an the .trife he u_; 
Or liar, 01" dance. uato the rural MulP.l; , 

AM at ill muaic'l sports, aU d1l1ereace refutlel. 

.. HiI eertaio life, that never caa decei.,e bim. 
III full or thouJaad ... edl. and ricb content: 

'IlIe IIDOCIth·leav'd beecbes ill the 6eld teeei.e bim 
With c:oolfttlbadea, till DODD-tide's rage iIlpeat I II. life is Kither tOlt io boist'rool __ 

Of'trooiliouswurid. &Or 1000t in Ilothful eae i 
Pieu'd BDd lull Welt be lives. wbeo be bil God 

eo pI_. 

II IrIS bed or wool yields .fe and quid a\~pi, 
Wbile by b. side bis faithful .pouse batb piaee: 

IIit liltle _ into bill holOlD creepI. 
, The li,el,. piclure of bis fatber'. face I 

Nenl' bil bumille bOIlle or, .tate tol'llleat him j 
Laa be could like, if 1_ biB God bad IeDt 

hilD; [llOIlteDt him. 
AII4 w. be dies, greeD to .... with ,.....,. tomb. 

• 1 The world·. I'"t Ligbt bis 10.ly ltate bath 
bl_'d. 

• And ~ hill Heav'D to be a sbepbml base ,: 
'fhqosand ~..eet IORp be to bis pipe ;uldrell'd : 

kif't riftn stood, 1teuU, t.reeII, IlOnea, raD apace, ' 
ADd .(fpeDtIIB~, to hear bi~ softest .trlina: 
He f.,.;l his Bock, wbere rolling Jonian reirns; 

'J\ere took our rags, rave us bis robel, and bore 
om paint. 

"Thea thou. hilb Ligbt! whom .bepbmla low 
adore, 

teKb me. ob! do thou te.eh thy bumble .... 10 

'nI raise lDy ereepiag 1001 from earthly 800r ! 
Pill tIIoIa lilT _pi,., bnut with klftJ ltnIiJI j 

" Tb~ mighty General, moved with tbe news 
Of tboae fuur famous knigbu 10 oear decay. 

With baty lpeed the conqu'ring foe punues; 
At lut be spies ... here tbey were led away, 

Fure'd to obey the victor'. proud coo,mlUlds: 
Soon did be rulh into the middle baDd., 

And cot the a1avi.h cords from their captived baDclL 

.. Aod for tbe knightlWl'te faint, be quickly IeIlt 
To Penitence, .... hum PhQ!bus tau.!!ht bis art; 

Wbich It .. , b3d ea1r,'d .ith long experilllent : 
For many a IOUI and many a ... ounded beart 

H.d Ibe restor'd, aod brought to life apin : 
Too brokeD 'pirit, witb grief and bonour alaia, 

That oft reviv'd, yet died .. oft ... itb amarliog pablo 

.. For Ibe in lev'ral batbll their wound. did stftp; 
The 8m of rue, .. bich purg'd the foul inf~iOQ. 

And cnr'd the oleepe5t .... ound, by wouliding deep: 
Then would .he make 11Ix,lber strange coufooc:

tiDD. 
And mix it witb nepentbe IOvereip; [paio: 
Whereorith .be qnickly ."ag'd the ranklial 

Th.. Ihp the Imilthtl recur'd, ancl w.b'd fIvIIl 
~infnl atain. 

.. Meaa time th" figbt now firrcer grow. thao ever: 
(For all his troops the Dragon hither drew) 

The two T,,'in-Loves whom 00 place DIOugbt d»-
1Ie"cr . 

And Knowledge with his train begins aoew 
To .trike fresh aummons up, and hot Illums: 
10 midst great (lido, clad in luo-like arma, 

With W. uomatc:bed force repain all former barm .. 

.. So whell the SuD abi_ ia brigbt Taurua' head, 
Retumial lempelltl all witb wiOler fill i 

ADd KiIIltlcc_i~e lIorms fresb must.,red. 
The tim!!ly year ill hi. fim apriap:inga kill: 

And oft; it breatbes a while, tb!!a Itni,bt 
apiD 

Doobly poun out bis apite in IIDOkiog rain : 
The country'. VOWI and bopes swim 011 tke 

drowned plain. 

.. The IOftly t .... ins ride 'raiOlt tbe CypriaD band •• 
Cbuialf their tfOOJlll. _ witb no feiped B,ight : 

Their broken .hafts lie scattered on the landi, 
TheDllelvei for fear quite uai.h'd ODf of lilbt : 

Apinn tb..., conquemn HypoeriIy, 
And CoImo's hated bandll, with F.ctbfOl11r, 

And all that rout do marcb, and bold the twiDI.. 
defy • 

"~ FJpinal, migbt)' eoellliea ..ail, 
, But Doubt of all the other moat infated ; 

Thllt nft bis faiatinl( courage 'pa to fail, 
More by hia craft thao oddl of force molested : 

For aft the treacbour chaDg'd bil weapoa 
ligltt, 

AIIIl sudden alter'd bis lint kind of filbt; 
And oft hiD\llelf and sb.pe traasl'ol'lll'd with eo

niDg sligbt.' 

" flo that great ri.er. with Alcldes ltri.,iDg 
In <Eneu.· COIIrt for tbe ..Etolian.mald, 

To divctl.bapea bia Sumt limbe coutriving, 
FroID III&IIly term ill ~t'. frame be ltay'd. 

. . . t 
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Sweeping with ~klrd brea8t'the dOlty land; 
Then lilte a bull with hf>ms did armrd mnd: 

R'''hauging dewlap trail'd along the golden .. ad. 

If Such sbapes and changing fashions milch die
Dla,'d him, 

Tliat· of, he ltaggrr'd with unwontrd fright; 
.lad but his brother Fido oft did aid him, 

There had he fell in unacquainted light: 
But he would Itdl his wavering Itr~gth 

maintain, [plain I 
And chace that monster throu/lh the sandy 

Whieh from him lied apace, but on rdum'd 
apia. 

.. Yet him mo~ IItTOng aDd cuanins (QeI withstaDd. 
Whom he with greater Ikill and Itrength defy'd: 

I'oul Iprorance, with all her owl-ey'<! band; 
Oft stertinS Fear, Diatruat nc'er satisfy'd. 

And fond Suspect, and thousand other foro, 
Whom rar he drives with hi. unequal blows ; 

And with hil flaming .won! their rainting arm, 
mo,". 

" AI whell blood-guilty Earth for vengeance criee, 
(If greateat thinp with lea we may compare) 

The mighty Thunder~r through the air lIies, 
While_tching whirlwinds opt'a wayl prepare: 

Dark cloll,l. spread out their sable curlllins 
o'er him; [him: 

And angpls on their flaming "'jngs up bore 
Mean time the guilty I1eav'nl for fear lIy fait before 

him. 

-mete while he on the wind's proud pinions rides, 
Down with hi. fire lOme loftv mOllnt he tbron, 

And 6J1. thl! low vale ",itb hi. iuinl'll sidf'8 ; 
Or on some churcb his tlll'u,fork'd dart bt-. 

stows ' 
(Which y:t his sacred WOI"!'''ip (0111 mistakes) 
Do.n falls the spire, the body (I'arflll quakes; 

Nor lore to (all, or stand, witb doubtful treml/liDg 
shakes. 

It Witb !'ido, Knowledge Wl'Ilt, who order'd ~ight 
His mighty bands; 10 now bis «sttr-r'd troop. 

Make head again, 611in,: their broken fight: 
While with new cblUlge the Dracon', .army 

droops, 
And from tbe following victor's headlong fl,n : 
Yet still the !)ragon frultrat.:6 wht i. done; 

ADIl na'ly makes them \0lIl "bat they 110 bardly 
woo. 

.. Ollt of hi. ~ a "hellish Imoke be drew 
. That all the field "'ith (oggy mist eDwraps : 

JoE, when Tipheua from bi, paunch doth lpew : 
:Qlack Imothering Sam., TOll'o) in loud thuoder 

~Iaps; 
The pitchy.aponn choke the ahiDing nry, 
And bring dldl nlltht upoll tbe ~i1iDg day: 

TIM waftring .iEtDa .bu. and r.ID would run 
away. 

.. ,Yet could bis bat~y'd 1..-. eu'ly Me 
In thie dark chaoe: they ~e Red of night: . 

lIut theM DOt 10, who night Bnd darkness Bee j 
For tbey the 10m of' day, and joy in ligbt: 

Rut Knowiedge 1100II befl'D a way dCTise, 
To bring' again thp day, and clear tbeir era : 

h' open" Yrclo', .neld, 1IIJd FWw ftil 'IUIt_ 

I" Of ODe pure diamond, celeati.1 (air, 
That heav'nly shield by ennDing hand w .. made J 

WbOle light di~ine, .p ..... d throue:h the miat.,. air. 
To brip;htest mom wonld tUrD the wNt ...... bade 

ADd lighuame day beKet bf>fore his tim .. ; 
Fram'd in Heavpn, ,,·ithol1t al\ ('artbl, crime. 

Dipp'd in I h... fiery Sun, wbicb burnt the b8&er 
.lim .... 

.. AI whf'D from fenny Dloon the lumpiah cloada 
With riling otnJIII damp tlte bright mcinaiDg'. 

face; 
· At length the pi~ing Sun hi. team \lDShrouds, 

And with hi. arrow. the itlle fop; cI<\Ih chasel 
The broken mi.t lie. m ... lted all in tpsrs : 
So thie 'brigbt shield thr stinking darlmea 

tears, rIca .... 
And giTing back the day, dissolv. their former 

I." Which ... hen afar tbe ftfory Drall~ ll'ies, 
· Hia llip:hb deludM with ... littlf' paiD j 
· To his last refll~e DOW at leD~th he. IIi ... ; 

Lonp; lime hiS po;"nolll gorg<' he .eero'd to 
strain j 'r spew 

At length, witb loathly aig\Jt, he np doth 
From stinkinp; pallncb II mOlt deformed crew; 

That Heeren iudf did fly from their 1JI00t ugly 
Tiew. 

.. The fint that crept from his detMed ma •• 
Was Han.artia I foul deformed wigbt, 

More fOil I, dt.fOnn'd, tht' S,UII yet never saw ; 
Then.ofort· .h~ hates the .all·betraying light: 

A woman seeln'd .he in ht'r lIpp"r psrt: 
'1'0 which she could Illch Iyin~ gloss impart, 

That tbou.andl she had slain with her d~ivin, 
art. 

It The rat (tboo,h hid) in Mrpent'. form array'd. 
With iron seale!!, like to a plaited mail ; 

Over her bact her knotty tail diiplay'd, . 
Along the emptr air did loft)' lItii ; 

The end W38 poioted with a double sting, 
Wbicb with lucb dreaded might lbe woot to • 

fling, [heav'nly Kin!f~ 
Tbat nought OGUJd belp tb. wound, bitt blood of 

" O( that fint .omon, her the D/'8f:01I ~t, 
(The fOIlI .... t ba~rd of 80 fair a mother) 

Whom When Ihe .... 10 6)J'd with moMtrou, spot, 
ShlO cut her hidden shame and birth tll5motber i 

, Hut ahe well nigh her molher', self had slaia J 
ADd all lhat dare her kindly entertaiD' 

So lOme partl of' her dam, more of her lire re
main . 

" Her viperous locka hung IooIoe aWllt btlr ean: 
Vet with a mODstrous snake sbe them restraiar. 

Wbieh like a border On her head Ihe wears: 
About her neck bang down loag adder chains, 

In thoUllln4 kant., and wreathe infolded 
round, 

Which in her anger lishtly shr uDbound, 
And claRin! far a .. y would sare aod deadJy 

wound. 

" Vet fair and lovp.ly seema to (oell' dim eYel; 
But Hell more 100ely, Pluto'81C1( more fair 

Appeal'l, when her true form tnle ligbt dcecries: 
Her 10athIOme face, blancht .kin, and .,.k), 

bairj 

181"" 
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JUt Ihapeless slnpe. dead life. ber earrioo 
-II' 

• 1'1Ie d."..;,.; dlla,:. Ihr cbili!, aud dam cI Hell; 
• cllalfer &t fur his, their preeiolll lOUt. to telL 

.. Tbe ~ in tbis rank .... black DNpaIr, 
lIoN i. the dart< wumb III eteraal Night I 

Ilia loots f'aat IULiI'd to Sin; Ion~ IOOty bair 
PW'd qp bie lank dteeb witb wide 8tarin~ 

H.is ...... eye.,recir'd Into bili bend; ['"8ht; 
Liplt. HeaV'D," aDd Euth, m-tf, aDd all 

IlIibp i1ed: [lead. 
.1 Malha.g c:orw- .. -'d. wrnpt. up iD IIviug 

• IfiI body nil ... f .. m'd of I!Stthly peste, 
.bit "'.y tJIOQId; yet ~ could DOt eoatmt 

bim: 
IisY"n fat be Sift, aud Beayln fled bim .. fast; 

TIIonp kio to Hell, yet Bell did mucb tormmt 
bim . 

Jr. yery :.,.. ... _gflt but gbMtly frigbt ; 
"'-1tII Milt weal _y a lend, and ugly 

.,me. (spite. 
A...t wl&h rope. aDd ItniftS, 1111 iOltrulllllDta of 

• IIIItAId cI feathera OIl biI dan~IiDg· CI'eIt 
A. lackIe. raYen spread her blacte.t wings ; 

.... to her eronking thront pn! JWVer I'eIt, 
Bat dathfal veraea and ud dirlft linp; . 

Hill hellish al1JJl were all with &mds em~ 
Who damoed IOOIs with encUe. torments 
~ [gbOlL 

.... tIIoa.ad way. devise to va: the tortur'd 

a Two ~ .... rp .. death he _ bore. 
Strict JOOgmftJt, whicb from far be dl'adly 

8ia lit bis ..... two-ed(d IIWWd he _, (darb; 
1¥"1llI whicb be _ appall the ItOatHt bearu; 

UIM* Ilia aIIieId Alecto with. wreath 
or .. y whip the damll'd IOnh tortureth : 

.a.t .-...I abmlt was wrote, • Retrud of 'in ia 
dea1b.' 

.. ne ... two bretbren were far diiil!l'e1lt, 
OaIy ill common name of death a~in~ ; 

TIle lint ana'd with a "')"thr still mowing went r 
y", wbOrD, and wben be monler·d. never _ing; 

lion d~, and blind; notbing might atop 
his way: [ltay. 

Ne pray'n, DO ~ hil kemst ecythe c:oold 
War '-ol:)"a 1eIf, Ilia spite, _ Yirtue's .11 allay, 

.. Jfo ItatB, DO ap, DO lei: may hope to _e bim ; 
nu.. ..... the JOIIII(,an' oN.tlle.lloy1lDd maid: 

)lor begv _ eacnat, DOl' kl .. npIV98 bim; 
All _ It ...... in .. doth c18eab anaY'd : 

The bride lie _tc_ &om the brWegrnom'. 

-. 
.bd ItorNur brings in midst of love's alal'llllll 

Tao well _ bow his pow'r by IonJ experieoc'd 
barmL 

.. A dead II18II', lItulllllppJled h. hrlmet'. place. 
A boae bia clnb, bit atlJlOtlr sbeetII 0' 1t'Bd : 

a.. more., "me lela, fear hi. all rngbti~ face; 
Bat IIIOIt, who IIeep in downy pleasure'a bid I 

lIIIt wbo in life b..-e duly Icarn'd to die, 
AaIl dead to this. liYe to a life more bigb ; 

s-tly ia death tII8)' aieep. aQd .lamb·" quiet 
lie. 

VOL'. VI. 

.. Th .. !leCnnd f'ar more fOul iD every' part. 
Burnt with "Ioe tire, and bubbling I!1llpbur 

streama; 
Whicb Cl'Wpiog fOliDd aboot bili! fllI'd with 'ImIIrt 

Hj, cuned limbs, that direly bE, bluph .. mes; , 
MOitatranp itaeema. that burr, n~thu, for 

e'Nl', r lleyer: 
No rat, do tilile, DO plaqe tblllC flan es may 

Yet death in tooWlllnd deatbs without death w.etb 
never, 

II 500II .. theM! belliab tDOIIIIffft came In eight, 
The Son his eye io jetty vapoura droom'd, 

Scar'd at lOeb bdl-bcMUIde' view; Heaftll·. 'mazed 
Seta ia aD early avenine; F.artb astound, [Iigbt 

Bid. do" with how" giv. WIlI'IIing: at wbicb 
IOUnd 

The fearful air atarts, __ break their bound, 
ADd fri~bted fled away J DO sand. migbt th_ 

impound. 
'e. 'the palsied Croop first like .. lhallea fare, 

Till _ their Mrt coopal'd ia iCy blood, 
Candied the IJbatly face :...o.Iocb Ilaad all<l atare : 

Thll cbarm'd. in raub of .teat! they mlnball'd 
atood: 

Their .... 1_ 1IWWd. 'ell idly on the plain, 
And DOW tbe triumpb _nd. io lofty Itraio : 

So cooqoerin~ Dra!OD bind. tile higha with 
alaviall chain. 

" Aa wben proud PhlMul In his brother', feast 
Fill'd all with tumult and iatestine hroil ; 

Wise hneos with loch mnltitudes op,f.IUI'd, 
Before bim bore the snaky gorgon 1 1pOI1: 

TIle vulgar rude stood aU in marble cbaord, 
ADd ia vaia ranb, ill rocky order raord ; 

Were ·DOW more quiet pesta. froID fonDer .... " 
estr...,.d. 

" The fair Eclecta, wbo witb grief bad 1Iood, 
Viewin!r tb' ~ c ... oges cI tbil doubtful Sgbt, 

Saw now the field .. im io ber cbampion'l blood • 
And fmm her heart. rent with d~ puaioD. 

sigh'd, 
IJmoiD~ true IIOrI'Ow iD l1li .ilent art. 
Light ~rief /loa .. on the tonlu,,; but beaVJ 
'. lmart 

Sinks down, and deeply lies in centre offbe b .. art, 

.. Wbat Dledlll art loeb mer. can tnlly Ibew, 
Broke beert, deep ligba, thick lObi, and burn

iar prayers, 
Beptiling eYl'f limb in weepi~ dew l 

Wbaee .wofn eyes, pickled up in briay teIlra. 
Crystalline rock.; coral, tba lid appean ; 
eompaWd about witb tides of grief aDd fean I 

Where grief store. fear with Iilba. .od f .. ar ItoIea 
STief wi th tears. 

.. At leD~b lad sorrow, mounWd 011 the wings 
or IlMId bnath'd sighs, hie leaden weigbt .p. 

ADd vena itaelf in ooftest whisperin&!l, [peen i 
PolI_'d with deadly groene, lllber'd by teen: 

While her fair hand., and watry .hining eyes 
Were opward bent upon tbe D1oumiu~ ski." • 

Wbieh leeIIl'd with cloady brow ber grie{ to 
IJlllpath.ize. . 

II LoaJ wbile the .ileDt passioa, wanting vent, 
Made towing teara, ber worda, and eyes, ber 

tongue; 
Till falth, experience. hope. :a.iatance lent 

To abnt bolla 800d-pta up witb patirnc:e Itron, : 
K 



130 P. FLETCHER'S POEMS. 
The streaml ... fOlI ebb'd, nt.. hopes lOme 

comrorts borrow 
From firmest truth; then glimps'd the hO\le-

ful morrow: [50rrow. 
So ;pring some dawll!I of joy, 50 sets the night of 

II • A h d .... rest l.oro! my h~3rt'_ sole Sovereign, 
Who 5itt'st high mounted on tby burDing throne, 

H3rk from thy Reav'ns, .. \}(:Te tbou clOilt IIIlfely 
rt:;gn, 

Clolh\J .. ith the !told.'n Sun, and ofl\'er Moon: 
Cut down awhile thy SWEet and gracious ey~, 
And low nail that fiaming Majelty, 

Dei~ing tby gf!Dtle sigbt OIl our &ad misery. 

.. I To tbee, ilear wrd! I Iirt this .. at'...,. eyt>, 
Thi. eye which thou 50 oft in lo~e a bast vrais'd; 

This eye ,.ilh whicb tbou' wounded oft wouldst 
die; [rais'd: 

Te thef', dcar {.oro! these suppnant hands are 
'nlese to be lilies thou hast often told me; 
Which if but onoc again may ever bold thee, 

Will never It>t thee loose, will never more uD~ld 
tbee, 

.. • Seest how thy focs despiteful, tropbies rear, 
Too confiolent in thy prolong'd delay. ; 

Come then, ob quickly come, my dearest dear! 
When shall 1 see tbee crown'.! with conqu'ring 

baYI, [clay? 
And all tby foes trod down aud spread as 
When shall r see tby face, and glory'. ray ? 

Too long thou stay'st my love; come love, no 
longer stay, 

... Hut thou ~rgot tby former word and love, 
Or Iock'd thy .... eetness up in fierce di&elain? 

III vain did.t thou ~Ioee thol1sand miacbiefil prove? 
Are all thOle griefi, thy birtb, life, death, in 

'llBiD? 
Ob! DO ,-of ill thou Qnly dOlt repeut thee, 
ADd in thy dainty'mel'l'ies most COIItent tbt:e I 

Then wby, witb ltay 10 long, 10 loog doIIt tbou 
torment me? 

.. 'Reviving cordial or my dying sprit(', 
Tbe best elhdr for soul's drooping pain; 

Ah! now unlhade tby face, unelond thy ~igbt; 
Be!!, ev'ry way's a trap, each path', a train: 

HelP. troops my .ole beleaguer; bo .. tbine 
ears ; [aud fears: 

And hear my cries pierce through my groans 
Sweet SpOUfte! see not DIy lias, but througb'my 

plaint. and tears. 

• , 'Let froilty, famer; fOrmw, succour move; 
Ancbor my life in Ihy <'31m streams of blood: 

Be tholl my rock. though r pOOl' chaollcling rove, 
Too up anti do.,. in .. a,"e.~ of worldly tIood : 

Whilst r in "ale of tOlllB at aneller ride, 
Where ... ind, of earthly thonpts Diy sail. 

mi$(!,uide; . 
If,..iJouI lOr flesbly bark ... fu in thy wounded side, 

.. 'Tnk<', bitt> my L'OnLrilc h<'lIrt, thy 5aeriCicC!, 
Wush'd in her ('yes that swim. and sinks in woes: 

See, 8~, as sea~ with winets high working ri,I', 
iG storm, w rage, so gape thy boastin~ focs ! 

.• Canto i. 1,5. 
I CD~to iy. It, 

Dear SpoOle I DDIeu thy ri&bt band H'PiI 
steers; [t'l'IlI'II ; 

Ob l if thon aochor not th_ tbreat'niDg 
Thy ark will sail 81 det>p in blood, as now in tcan-' 

" With that B tbund'riog noise see1l\'d sbake the: 
sky, 

.~ wben with iron wbeels thl'O<lll'b stony plaia. 
A thousand cbariots to the battJe fly ; 

Or ... bl:n witb boiat'rowJ rage the swelling maiD. 
Purt up by mi«bty windl, cloes boanely roar; 
And beatiDg witb hia .. aves the tTfmbliDK 

sbore, [part doof-
Hil Kndy girdle 800l11li, and breab Earth', nm-

" And straight an angel" full of beav'aly might, 
(Tbree scv'ral crowns circled bis royal beed) 

From northern eDait heaving bis blazing light, 
Tbrough all the Eartb his gloriowJ beaml dis

pread, 
ADd open lays the Beast's and DraJ!Oll's .ba~; 
For to tbw end, th' Almighty did him fn.me. 

And there~re frotn IUpplaJItiog pve bit OUI~ 
name • 

.. A siheT trumpet oft be loudly Itl_. 
Frishting the guilty Eartb witb tbllnd'ring knell. 

And oft proclaim'd, as through the world he lIew. 
• Babel, great Babel lies as low a8 Hell : 

Let every angel loud bill trumpet JOUnd, 
Her Renv'n exalted tow'nl in duot are drowo'd : 

Babel, proud 1label's fall'n, and lies u low as 
grouod.' 

.. The brokeu Heav'lI8 diapart with hrful ooise, 
And from the breach outsboots a ,uddcu light: 

Straigbt shrilling trumpets with lood lIOUDdiDC' 
voice 

. Give pcboiag IUmmOlll to new bloody "bt ; 
Well knew the Df&8OI1 tbataJl-qllelling. blast. 

'And _ pet'Ceiv'd that day mut be billaat ; 
Wbicb &trout bis frigbten'd heart, aod all m. 

trODPS .rh at. . 

" YAt full of olalice, and of stnbborn pride, 
Though oft bad stro"e, and bad been foU'd •• 

Boldly hi. death and certain fllte dd'y'd : [oft, 
And mounted on hi. /IagrY sails aloft, 

With b<Jundlen spite,lle 10Dg'd to try again 
A second 10", and Dew deatb ;--glad BOd faiD 

To ah""" his poia'DOIlI bate, thougb ever shew'd i. 
vain. 

.. So up be arose npon hi. Itratched wit 
Fearless .expecting hi. approachiog drath; 

So np he arose, tbat th' air starts and fail .. 
And o,er-p~d, ainkl·hiIs load beneath : 

So up be _, as dOCl a thuodor-doud, 
Whicb all tbe Eartb will! .bado .... black do~ 

sbrolKI: 
So np be nrOSP, and tbrough the .. eary air he row'd. 

.. Now his Almigbty Foe For off be spies; 
Whose "Im·like ann_ daz'd the e<:lipsed dlty, 

ConfouUlI;ng "ith their bcalllliess glitt'riog .kies, 
.l'iritl'\" tbe air with more than beu'u1y ray ; 

I.ike thousand Sllns III oDe ;_ucb i!l their 
.4. .ubject only for immortal sprite; [light. 

Which nr\'cr can be .e~n, but by immortal ai~ht. 

• Our latc mO!lt learned sovereign io bis RemOll. 
, slrance anli Complaiot on the Apot'alypae. 
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.. His tbI8It'mDg eyes shine like tbat dreadful 
Gune-, [band : 

Willi whicb tIte 1'b0llderer anDI hi. angry 
IIiIDaIf bad fiairly .rote bis wondroas name, 

W1Iich !!either Earth nor Heav'n could uoder
abll., ; 

A baud"'" cro ..... lile tow'n, beset around 
His amq'riag bead: .. ell may they there 

abound, [richly ero.D'd. 
WIlle. all IUs limbs, and, troops, with gold are 

.. His III'IDOUr all wa~ dy'd iu purple blood : 
{Tn JlUl'Ple blood of thonsaud rebel kings) 

fa nIn their stubbont po .. 'rs bis arm withstood ; 
Tbrir proud Decb chain'd, he DOW in triumph 

brings, [traitors.oro.. : 
ADd breaks tl,eR- 8p-:!an, and cracks their 
lTpoa .. '"-e arDa and thigh in. golden .. ord. 

W. fairly .. rit, 'The King of kinp, and' Lord of 
IordL' 

.. His tDoIr· .. bite steed .. u born of beav'nly kind, 
Besot by 1toreM 011 the Tlli-aciau bills ; 

.are 1hOII~ aDd lpeeCIy tban his parmt .. ind : 
AM C .. hi.'!b bil fOes with rear and borrour 81ls) 

Out &om bil mouth a two-edg'd •• ord he 
darts : [p:trla, 

w.- lharpest ~I tJMi bone and marrow 
W witII bis "-est point unbreut the naked 

IIeuu. 

.. The Jlrapa woauded .. ith his ftaming hI'IIod 
T1Iey taite, aad iD ItrOng hoods and fetten tie: 

SIIort .... the 1IPt, DOreoald he loag .. ilhltend' 
Him, .. bose appearance ia hi. victory. . 

So _ he'l honnd in adamantine chain: 
Be !torma, he roars, he yells for high dialdain : 

liI net is broke, ,the fowl SO free, the fowler ta'eo. 

I< Tbeaoe by a mighty ... aiD be soon ..... led 
U.to • thoOland thouaod torturings: 

iii 'tail, whole fOlds .. ere wont the mrs to ~bed, 
Now Slretcb'd .t Ieogtb, dOle to hia belly clings: 

Soao _ tbe pit he leeS, be back retires, 
ADd battIe~, bot !ill in vain, respires I 

.. then: be deeply lies, ftamiu~ in icy fires. 

.. As .. ben Alcidea from forc'd Hell bad drawn 
The tb.-.bead dog, and master'd all hill pride; 

Burly the 6eod did on hia victor fa ... , 
With 8erpCIlt tail clappinr hill bollo. aide: 

At Ieagtb arri.'d upon the hrink of light, 
He shnts the day out of hia dnllard Bigbt, 

.bd Nellinlr aU in vain, renews unbappy fight. 

.. Soon at this sight the .1ighla revive again, 
As frab as .. bell the ~;"n from .. inter tomb 

(1fbea DO .. the Sun brings back his uearer .... in) 
Peep oat again from their tresh mother's .. omh: 

1be primrose lighted new, her flame displaY"', 
.W fripts the neighbour hedge with &ery 

raY'" ! ' , [plays. 
And all the .. orld renew their mirth and sportive 
.. Tbr prince, ... ho .... his long imprisonment 

Now end iD never ending liberty: 
To meet tbe VICtor from his rastle .. ent. 

And £ailing do..-u, clasping his royal knee, 
Pours out d~ed thllllU in grateful praise: 

• But him the heav'nly Savionr bOOn doth raille, 
.mIbids bim ~pcnd in joy his ncv,·r.,pendingdaYL 
"The £air Fleeta, that .. itb wido .. 'd brow . 

Htr absent Lord long moqrn'd in sad array, 

No .. silken cloth'd • likp frozen snow, 
Whose sih'er 5p3nglet. spnrkle 'gainst the uny : 

Thi. shining roheher Lord himselr. had 
, wrought. [.ought, 

While he her love .. ith hundred pr<>-;ents 
And it with m~y, a wound, alld many a torweut 

bought! 

" And thuR array'd, ht't heavlnly beauties shio'd 
(Drawing tbeir beam. from tbi. moat glorioUi 

face) 
Like to a preciou, jasper', pure relln'd, 

Whicb .. ith a crystal mil<t, mnch mends bill 
grace: 

The golden atan Ii garland fair' did frame 
To crown her loeb; lbeSun lay hid for shame, 

And ,ielded all his '-nIs to her more gloriou. 
lIame. 

AI!! who that lIame can tell? Ah! who can see ? 
Enough is me with sileuce to admire; 

While bolder joy, aarl humble maje.ty 
In either cbeek had kindled graccl'nl fire : 

Long silent nood she, .. hile her former rears 
And grief. ran all a .. "y in sliding tears ; 

That like a .. atry slIn her gladsome face appears. 

" At length ... ben joys bad left: her c101t1' heart, 
To seat thellll8lveB upon her IhanllFul tonguc : 

Pirst in ber eye. they 8udd8D fla"he. dart, . 
Then fortb i' tb' music of her voice tbey throng: 

• )l.ly hope, my love, my joy, my life, my hli .. , 
(Whom to enjoy is fteav'n, but Hell to mi_) 

What are the world's false joys, .. hat Heaven's true 
jOfl to this? 

.. • Ah, dearest Lord!, does my rapt sonl behold 
Am I awake? and sllre I do not dream? [thee? 

Do tbeae thrice hlessed arms again infold thee ? 
Too much deligbt makes true thinS' feigned 

seem. 
Tbee, thee I see; thou, thou thus folded art: 

. Por deep thy stamp i~ printed Oil my beart, 
And thowand ne'er felt joys stream in each melt

ing part.' 

.. Thul .. ith glad IOrro" did she .... eetly plain her 
Upon hi. neck a .. elcollle load dE-p,mding ; 

While he, ... ith equal joy did entertain her, 
Henalf, her champions, highly ail commending: 

So all in triumpb to hi. palace went; 
Whose work in. narro .... ords may not I.e 

pent: r tent • 
For boundless thought is 1t'SS than is that glorioWl 

" There sweet deli.ghts, .. hirh know nor end nor 
me3ure ; 

,No chance is there, nor eating times succeeding I 
No wastefnl lpending can impair, tbeir trea ... ,re ; 

Plea'<l1re full grown, yct ev'r FN'lIhly breeding' 
Pulnc,", of .... cpla excludes not more receiviui: 
The soul still big of joy, yet stiil coucciving: 

Deyond olow tooguc's report, beyond quick 
thought's ~rcei~ing. 

II There are they gOlle; thcre will they ever bide; 
Swimming illwBves of joys, and heav'nly IQvei: 

He .till a bridegroom, sht a gl3dsome bri"e; 
Their hearls in love, like spheres still COlUltaut 

moving. ' 

• Rev. lUX. i. ! Rav, ui. 11. 
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No challp, Dft .,ief, 110 age can them befall; 
'Theil' bridal bed is ia tbat heavenly hall, 

"'here all dap are bat oae, ~d oaly one is aU. 

fI And as ia state tbey tblll iu triumph ride, 
~ boy •• ad damaels their jut praises ehant; 

The boya the bridf:«room Biag, the maida. the 
bride, 

While aU the bills glad Hymeat loodly vaunt: 
Heav'n's .iugcd aboaIa, greetilli this glorious 

Ipriag, 
AUlIne tbeir bightr notes, aod Hymeas ,iag: 

ZacIa thougbt to pau, and eacb did pus tbougbt's 
ldftint wmg. 

•• Upoa bis Jill-hIDing brow Lcwe proudly miliag 
FIa_ out ill pow'r, sbia~ out ill majesty; 

There all his lofty spoils .ad trophie8 fittiag j 
Di""lsys the marb of highett Deity! 

There full of Itreogtb in lordly .rma be mnd8. 
Aad every bE'U't, and every lOul commaad. : 

No _rt, DO lOul, billtreogth aad lordly fon:e 
withttaads. 

.. UJMIII hu foreHad tho ... nd cheerful Oraet!l, 
Seated oa lhrons of apotl_ ivory.; 

Tbere geatle love his armed haad uabraca; 
His bo .. uabeat dMeiaimt all tyrauay ; 
. '!bere by biB pl., .. tbouaoclaoul. bepilet, 

Penuadiar !bOre by lilllple IIIOdeIt 1Ibllea, 
tua 8'1'111' lie coald force by anal, 01' crafty w11a. 

•• Upoa bel' clIeek doth Deauty'. lelf implant 
. n.e hbeIt prdea of het' cboicelt 8ow'n ; 

011 .-hicb, if Eavy mllfbt but ,lance acaat, 
lIer ayet WOUld '.011, and bum, and melt in 

IIIow'n, 
Thrice fairer \db than eYet' fainIIt e)"d ; 
Hea .. 'a ~ sada • bridegroom ,et dNery'.d; 

Nor per .JiII(nh 10 fair, 10 uode6I'd a bride. 

•• Fall of his 'atbeT .binee hll ,tOri.,.,1 ra{'l!, 
.AI liar the SlIn aurpuaiag In his li_ht, 

A4 dotb the Saa the Earth, with bmin. blue : 
Sa-eet iDflucnce.treams from hisq',ick'niDgsigbt: 

Jlis beallll &0111 -,ht did all this all dis
play; 

ADd wllea to tell thaa -pt tIwf Atll ."y, 
Be 100II reltDa"d qaia by laM 11ft orieat n,. 

" Alt Hpav'D .hiDeI tbrth ia het' tweet race'. frame : 
Her aeeiDI mn (whic1a we lDal hright eyes) 

Mare bright tbaa ill the mom""" brigllt.eat dame, 
More fruitful than tlla Ma,-tiaae Gemiaift: 

'IbeII!, b8ck reMDre the timely Iammer'l fire ; 
'I'boH, apriDgiog &hoUPt.. ia wioter ~arts 

iaspire, 
lupicitiag cIe.4 1OUb, sad quick'DiD! warlll desire. 

.. Tbeae '" rail' Su .. in _,,'alyap"- are plllc'd, 
wttere ill tile centre, joy trinmphing aitr : 

TIIas ia all bigb pedeetioDi fully !"8c'd, 
Her mid-day blilll DO f'1tore Digbt admita : 

But in the Dli~ of her SpoUM'. eyea 
Her r.ireat IeIf IIhr dl't'llel i then where lies 

AU .. eets, a Jiorioua beauty to empandise. 

" RllIocb like raveD'. pi 11m .. , .,.. ahinia! jet, 
'all dowa ia cod. aloq hi. i .. .,..y aeck i 

Within their circlea haadl'ed Onee. set, [deck I 
.And witlt "'"-belts their comely baD,inp 

8'. mjpt, tbottklen, like tbat Ji.·.t ... aIa, 
All Heay'a lad EartIa, sad all io both .uataia i 

yet .... I» ..n.-. ... Wa.."..me paiD. 

.. Her amber bair-Iike to the Ill.., nr, 
With gold _mel. fair tbe IiIver wbile ;. 

There hea .. 'nly Lot's tIMoir pn!U:J tportiap papy. 
FiriDg tbeir darta in tiIat wide l1amiag li«lat. : 

Har dainty DOCk, Ipread with tbat 1li11,_ 
IDOld . 

When OO:Sble beauty dotb itself 8IIfold. 
ID th' OWD fak silver Ihiuo», and fairer bon'ow"d 

soI<L 
.. Hia bre:ut a rock of pareet a1abaatft', (t~ 
~ ms .. If-sailing abip .. -.eclr.'d oftea tilt· 

1Ier' •• t .. ill-rock, ualmowD, bat to th' 1Ibi~ 
Which Iwboun bim alone, all other ..,liUetIa

Where better ooWd her Io .. e thlUl bere "'V< 
Deated ? [feut.ed 

Or he bIB tboug~ tbaa here more awedJy 
n.eu both their 101'. aad thoughtl iD each ue eYe 

reat.ed. 

"Ru DOW, you ab"Jlbenl .. aiaI: ab I roa,.011 
thither, . [_yo 

Where thil fair bridepxm ada tMI bJeued 
Aad bate, you lo .. ely maida, bute you topt~_ 

With tbis neet brida, while yet the M.-biDe 
day . (~calI, 

Ouidee your blind steps; wbile yet lood - . 
That every wood .ad bill ~ witbal, 

Come, Hymea, Hyaaea, ODIIIe,dreat iD tJa,. ..... 
pall • 

" The lDUadiDg echo back tlae mlllic 811..g, 
Wbile 1aea1"Dly .pb_ Ullto tbe vc»c. pI.Y~d. 

nut tee! the day iB "UO)ed with m, 1DIIg. . 
And .portiag baths wit4 tbat fair _a maid I 

Stoop now tby wjug, my MUle, DOW IItoOp 
thee low.: [DOW I 

H_ may'st thou &eel)' play, sod relit thee 
Wbile bere I ban, my pipe upoo the willow 

bongb." 

So .p they roM, wbile all the Ibeplaerds til .... 
With their loud pipes a ClOIlOtl'y triampb bIetr, 

And led their Tbirlil home with joylal ... ' 
111 ... tillle the loy"ly aympbt with prl ..... 

lIew, [boua.la 
His I~b in bay aDd bonour'd palm-tree . 
Witb lilies set, aod hyaciDthl aroond. 

ADd lord of all the year SlId their May aportiDP.. 
crowo'd. 

PISCATORY ECLOGUES. 

INTRODlTCI10N • 

., fArro'.A!. AllII PItc.lTOS1' Ec:LOCU .. 

(NlPu:m TO TU &IIITWII OP 17'71.1 

IT is common, ad iadecd nataral, with lIIOI& 
IMOPle who are either 8\'ene to thiDkiag for ~ 
eelvs, at are diftldent of the rec1IbIIIa 01 tbelr 
0II'II opinioDl, to adopt iaIpllcit,ly. aDd rebia willi 
R81, tho opiDicms at thOle who bave acqllinld • 
ebaracter io the world fbr inpauity 01' peIM'tn
ti.. The asme of Piacatory EcIope iI pm.., 
anraYOllnble, from the teftI'e tftatlDeM ~ 
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)fr. ~D 1au he... pteaJed to bestow 08 wlln 
_ the .. attanpt m th. particular lpeei" 01 
~ion, viz. tbe Eclogue'! of Saoaazarina, 
wMcb (":I'itb all defereace to the opiaion of 10 able 
a rritic) -hoeYf'r Iban pcrnw, will, it is belieYed, 
hP CIDIIyinced th .. t they b3rrlly daerve locb osap. 
PerIoaps the truth WLO, that Mr. Addison, b<:fore 
ta..zari .. came in hi<; way, had laid down wbat 
~ ~ the eaenlial reqaitites of p!Utoral, 
.... -- aJterwanJ., in b. review of tbe puloral . 10 ..... -.ily oblipl to pnlae or coodemn 
-.dille to tIIese rnJes.-Howe~, it were ell
tn!meIy e.y to abow tllat ~I 01 bis requillilr8 
.no., far fro. beiar es:.elltiaJly ~", tIlat 
~ of the IIIOIt elteemed pMtorsl. ~ by 
.. _ be ftda..t to, or meuured by their 
.... nI. 

...... ..--. 1Itatr, aecordiog to bis rols, is • 
Rate rill the moat ,..rfect simplicity, iDDOCenCe, 
... _; ia Uort. a SOldeo ap.-It is not to be 
..... that ia order to palat tbe pleasures 01 a 
,....... life. _ mU8l bmow a tiat 01 limpli
~,&ad easy couteutmeat; at the lame timf', 
....... CQ be 1lIIOI'8 faatutical tbaa to depart 
4!IItirejy ftom ..tare,and dea:rihe • maDDer of life, 
na Mither e9U did, nor could possibly f'lIiIt. 
All .... tiaa rill this kind in the writen of pal. 
...... ill tIIe.--. wily we are jllltly displeued 
with moat of the modem putoraJa, u wen u with 
-.y of die aacieat. Boit the compclliti0a8 ia tbil 
-y ofwrritiag, wbicb are aDiy_lIy .dmired, will 
....... to _we departed far from this role, The 
... eab:IeIMII JI'..clope 01 Vi~1 -.lmit often • 
polished. aud _ of refined IeIItimeatl: .od it 
is with ju.tice Ibn we .dmire tb-. mace it it 
.. t-. that the earlieR ass, and the sreateat 
....... lCity of maaaen laave prodaoed eompcllitioaa 
ridI in 1II!Dti_1a the mo.t enkecl, u well • 
... baatiluL· Many 01 st-'a paton .. are 
.. i8toIerUI, rule, (or aimple, if w. c~ to 
caD &lIaR 10), tAat tbey only aeite ridicale: _ 
tbae __ ea-Iy beaatiful, bat they .,. tllMe 
"'y w"" he hM kept utore in new, IIIId aiIen __ .. &elation of IimpUeity. 

.bo&Mr nile of putoral, .eoonJin, to thia 
writer, IIIId -bich Indeed baa a -,. depea
.... 011 bis lint reqUite ... !bat the _Ut.& 
lid vi _wortuae or ealaDlity IboaJd be entirel; 
~ from aueb a alate 01_ and iaDoceac:e. 
He wiU allow ODI, a few aligbt auietiea, auch u 
w.t a ~ _y feel on bevia, Ilia loot 
piebd with • UIora, breakiac'" c:rook, or IoIiDJ 
a 1a\"Olll'ita ....,; 1Mca_, .,. he, we _lilt 
IiIint that life atNIDdy bep", where theae .,. 
1IIe ..-tete miafort._-But besides the diapat
iIJ -m.eat 0( hDpnIIabitity which tUl)'IteDl 

• -.eys, we maR "10.,. jndge ac:cordia, to CIOr 
on _Hap; and illltead 01 II1IIIpatbiliag with * nbappy ahepberd who lamenla Aleb piteoUl 
C81amitiea, we lIIott oadoabtedl, laa,b .t bim.
TIle oomp1aiDb.oI V'qiI'a . Meli .... will a8'ect 
"l'IJ N8IIer, beca_ tbeJ are naJ, .aad come 
..... to every man'a--. 

80 mac:h baa beeII Nicl on theae, whicb Mr. 
MdiIDa c:a.Ik the reqllilia to patonl, becaaae 
i& it..-meII be b. OIl them fomIded bil eriti· 
ciIa IIJIOD the Eclosuea of SaDauarilll. It is on 
u..e priDcipII!!I \bat be Cea.u~ both TIIIIO and 0..,., ia tbe Aminta and Putor fIdu; and had 
IIr _ a COIJIIIOIIitioa. ~ prod_ vi tbe~ 

put 01 our ",m. and .lIotred • lMIIler-pi~ 01 
the paatorailliad '. it bad prabably beea _JP.d 
by the _00 ltandud, Dad, in that _. u _~ 
IaiDly colldemo.d. 

The word PaItoraI implieto, that the ('haraetf'n 
are .t.epberda: Edope ripilies, • oelu.t poem 
of IlDy kind; bUl is If'lIf'rally applied to COIIIpoef
tioal 01 tbe like Dature.ith pastorab; and 80 far 
AI tbey h.,.e BOIDe charaeteriola, m8Jb in com-
1I1OD, they _y be judpd 01 by • c:ommw ... .. 
urd; bat aD .0_ mOlt al..,.. be ...... for 
llIe aentimeau .ba are peeaJiar to the leytnll 
cb.ntete .... Th_ we ... .,e _ TowaF.dop ... 
well as Pastoral Eclopea, to bGtb 01 w";cb it .... ould 
be ridicQlou. to apply the same IbBIard 01 alll
plk-ity. Ac.; each haye tlteir lIi6lre1lt ~ 
am are capable 01 their peculiar lleallties. -P ... 
CIItary Edogue ron. a third tpeeies, and nallOt 
be measured by tbe Dod.rd 01 either III tbe ~ 
mer. One rule ie OPrtaiD in all th_ campoli
tiona: Examine tbe cbai-acterv, .nd .ccanli.., u 
tbey coabtn to _tUIe, let the p«:riOnaaace be 
jnd~.":"'Wbile we aet 1Ip a YWidaaoT ltaadard. 
IOcb • that of a perf«t alate 01 iuaoc:eaee .ad . 
IImplicity, we Iball never lad two ~ who 
agree nactly ia opiaioa ol.. the .. me pmon.aace. 

Wne it _ry to _y allY tllin, ill rec:onI

meadatiDa 01 Piw:atory EcJope, we .. i,b, -n 
perila,. ita advantlges onr Pastoral. The life 01 
a fishermaa .twiu often of 1CeDf'a U deligbtful 
u tbole wbicb tbe Ibepherd el\.ioYB. .Dd tho.e 
acenea Itre macb IIIOI'!I varied. Tbe lIatu", of tbe 
occupation of the former glYS rille to • gnater 
.,.rjc,ty of iaddentl, aud th~ likewise more m
lert'tltiog, tb.a tb.t of tbe laUer caD fiJlIIhh.-A 
.abject oftea IIandl!'d mUlt become trite, .od Pia
catory Eclogue h •• tbe adyantage OYer Putonl ill 
dilt,laymg a 8eId 1_ beaUt! and '- ~ueated.
Bat Fletcher'1 EcIoJues 1riI1 apeak for tlleadelyel, 
.m .o1Beieatly. Tiadicate both the IIIIture of tb. 
compcllitioa and their own peculiar 1Derit. 

Tben Eclopea laave been ~t once printed, 
above 130 yean .ao, aod they • .,e met witll a 
rate whieb I .m lllre they do 1IOt merit, Ma, 
now .11IICI8t IIDkoowa. I ... ve iIIU1t1ated tMm 
witb DOteI, to ezpIaiII _ ~I pa_gea 
wlUcJl would ba'fe otherwiae betIII oo.cure j and 
likewiae wiLh _ c:ritic:al ob ...... tioaa .... eimilar 
paaages from other prletI, many of them old allll 
but liule itDOwa, witb wbicb I taft lOIDe rftden 
will not be dilpleaaed: lit leu&, r am alw.y. 
pl-.l to meet with tbe like ill other perform
_, ud lilelin. otben are 10 too. 

--.. 

ECLOGUB 1. 
AlI1'JlTM. .-

.... AaOIJIIIIIIT. 

The poet, aader tbe charaeta' 0' Tbe1ron, a 
taber, palDb bit own lather, and, in .a alle
gory, cIeIeribeI bill life. BaYing apeat bi! youth 

I The Gentle Shepherd, • SCOti pulonl c0-

medy, wbel'e the cb.raeten and «eaery .rr~p" 
.nd beautiful, lboa,b at the same time IlrictIJ 
aataual. 
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in the countrv, be is solicited to court. where, 
thougb bODo~rably employed by his sovereiFD. 
he «em. to think his labonrs met not .. ith the 
Tewarrl which they merited. Thi, bcnutiful 
Eclogue begins with the mo..t fanciful ami pic
hl'''''<)UC ']"""ription. The O"I1,;on nnd .cene 
8re laid down :-,\n invoL-ation to the flea

nymphs :-Thcl~ll'. cbildhood, and oducation 
.. mong the fisher:, :-The dawnin:! and improve
mpnt of his poelII"UI ~niu& :-Hi. removal to 
('ourt, amI hi ... mployments in conseqllen~e of 
it:-Thp riO«' or hi. love for Amynt ••• ,.ith wbom 
he ",,"ionately (,~postulate". The Eclog'lle coo
clud"" ,dlh a Dloo.t bpautiful p;"ture of the inno
cent pleasllre'. oj " Ii>lher's life, by which he en
dea\"ours to allule Amyntas to retiide .itb bim. 

J, 

I T 'us the time faithful HalcyonP.', 
Once mOre enjoyinl( new-liv'd Ccyx' bE'd, 

Had Jpft b.'r younll binls to the waverin, sea, 
Didding him ('.DIm his proud .. hite-cllrl~1 bead, 

And chang" his mountains to a champian lea; 
-The time .. hen p:entJe Flora'. luver 1 reigne8, 

Soft erN!l'ing all aloog ~ Neptune'. ElDDOthelt 
plaines, 

JI. 

Wheo baplcsse Thelgon (a poore fisbcr-swaine) 
Cam" from his ~t to tell tbe rocks his plaining: 

III rocks h~ found, aud the bigh-swelling moin, 
Jll.>re 81;115(>, more pitie fatte, more love remaio

Than in the great .~mynta8' fierce disdaio : (iog, 
Was not biB peer for iOng 'moog all the lads 

WbOlie Ihrilliclt pipe, or '-oict', tbe &ea· born 
maiden glads. 

III. 

/. bout bis ,bead 8 rocky canopy!', 
And c'lIgn hangicgs, round a sballow tbre", 

Rebutting PhO!bus' parcbing fer~eoeie; 
Into 'hi. bosom Zppbyr softly IIew ; 

liard by bis feet the sea came ... aving b,; [IaDg l 
Tbe "hile to &eao aDd rocks (poor .waine~) ht' 

Tbe ,,-hiletbe Ras aod rocks .n ... 'ri0l loud echoes 
rang " 

I The pileI's art is admirable, tbat in the first 
line be lills tbe reader's mind .. ith a tender im
preasion,_ by rpl'Illling to biB memory the well. 
koo"'n moumful s:ory of Ceyx aDd Halcyone, 

(OTld. Mrt. b. 'lti. fab. 10.), at tbe same time that 
he noca it to conver a fine idea of the aereuity of 
t be sro in spring, 

• Zephyr. 
S The .cene bere ia fioely ima;jued, and mOlt 

bt>antiflllly described. Tbe numben too, especi
ally ti,,, "hange and reretition of the words in thl! 
,t"o la~t Jines of the stan? .. , bave a fin" di't'ct on a 
plllskul car. Dryden, tbat ireat master of bar
mony in lI11mben, bus often used thill chaoge io 
t!IC ""me '\I'onl5 with ;uimirnble effect. 

The fanning ,.ind upon her bosom hlows, 
To DlP .. t th~ fanning .. in" the bOsom rose; 
'fbe fallning "ind ami pllrlirg stre;lms continllc her 

rt'pot!c, 
Cymoo and Iplligeoia. 

IV. 

" You goodly nymphs, that in your marbl~ cell 
In spending Dev"r spmd your slJOl1ful dayes -, 

Or, whm you list, in pearled boats of shell 
Glide on the danciDg "ave, that leaping playes 

A.bout tbe wanton skiflc j aDd you tbat dwell 
In Neptune's court, tbe ocean'. plenteous 

throng, [song_ 
Deign you to gently hear IIBd TbelgoD'. plaiDiD~ 

v. 
" Wben the raw bloaom of my youth W1III yet • 

In noy fint childhood's green enclosure bonud. 
Of Aquadune I leurnt to fold my net, 

And spread tlte .ail, aDd beat the river roood 
And withy labyrinth. in Itraits to let, • 

And guide Illy boat where Thallle and bi. hrio-e 
By low·y Eton alidea, and WioU8IIr pmudl)' rai ... ~. 

YI. 

U There, while our thinncneb dangliDt; in tbe wind. 
Huog on Ollr oarcs' top~, I learnt to sing 

Among Illy peers, npt word. to fitlv binutl 
In nUII1'rous verse; witn~sse t1lO'; cry.talspriDS I 

Where all the larls were p<:bles wont to fiode : 
And you, thick haslc.l, that on Tbamis' brink 

Did oft with dallying boughs hit silver waLen 
drink. 

VII, 

" But WbeD my tend~r youth 'gaD fairly blow, (_., 
I cbang'd large 1 b.mea for ella mus' naITOwei' 

There, as my yean, so skill with yean did gro_;, 
ADd now my pipe tbe better 8IIrt d~ pleQe i 

So tbat with Limnu., and .ith Belgio, 
I durst to cballeuge all my fiaber peerw, 

That by leam'd Cbamu.' balik, did apeod their 
yontbfull y~reII '. 

4 Vide Eclogue Ill. §. 3. DOte l. 
• In tbia d~ription of the filber" youtb and 

edocation, tbere ia a remarkallle aimilarity, to 
8IIme pRlSllgel in lbe 12tb Eclogue of Speoser'. 
Shepberd', Calendar. He _ma to bave been aD 

admirer, aDd frequeotly too an imilator of that 
p-eat poet: but where be bas borrowed bis tbou~ht... 
there are none, I belK-ve, .. bo, upoD a comparisoD, 
"'ill dmy that he bas impro~ed On tbem. The 
ti.orcc aud tenclemea 01 Beotimeot, in many of 
Spenser's Eclogues, is often mucb impaired by an 
affected ruaticity of expmlllion, which, though 
lOfIIe ba,o ima~ined ell!ll'ntial tQ JlRltDral, is en
tirely diatinct from umpUcity and feeling, and ill 
intlwcl nollt to COIlvey sueh Bentimen... This 
Fletcher well knew, and without loon I si!(bt_of 
the characters of hi. spe.ken, bas neger desCeaded 
to YUlgariem or affected obIcarity. 

• Extinctllm nympbe crudeU fUDere Dapbnia 
Flebent: \"08 coruli tc&tea, et 6umina nymphi •• 

Virgo Bue. EeL .5. 

Our poet has here bl'llutifully impn)\"(!d OD the 
tbollgbt of Virgil, l1y the additioll of 110'0' floc 
images ... bicb are not ""prest io tbe Latin. The 
",boie stanzl1 i!' picturesque. in -the bigbest d.,.. 
,ree. 

, The Chame or Cam ia remarkable for its many 
beautiful windings. It ia bere called Il:amed, from 
the univtrsity of Cambrid~, which is ';taated on 
the river. Tbe nniversity ,.as (oUDded, 81 some 
say, io tbe y~ar 141 i but Sigilbert, a Christirut 
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YIII. 
~ ADII J_ '.el£, that oft with me compar'd, 

W'tlh biB oft lO51eI rai.cd my nctory; 
nat aftenraJ'\l in ooog he nel'er dar'd 

Pro<roke my CODqu'riog pipe; but t'nviou.ly 
Dqlnn: the _Po which &rat his 8DllgII bad marr'd ; 

&ad. clasel,. bite whftl now be dont DOt bark, 
Batiag all otben' liF'ht, because himselfwas dark. 

IX. 
.. ADd .. bether utore,joyn'd with:ut, had wrougbt 

me, 
Or I too much !>eliev'.) the fisher's praise ; 

Or wbHber Pbcleho.~ .. If, (W Mnles, taught me, 
Too .. ucb eaclin'.) to "«'TW, IlIId mueicke playes ; 

S. farre O'eII .. litie aurl yoath bad brought me, 
I -. ..t Telctbosa's frustrate plaiote, 

ADd nutic Daphnis' wroog, and magic's vaia 
ratraiate. 

L , 
.. ADd thea appeu'd young Myrti11uI, repialug 

At ~I contempt of Ihcpberd's life; 
And raiRd myrillH', to~iug oCRichard'sclimbiag"; 

ADd tangbl our Cbame to end the oId·bred atrife, 
1Iytbic:ua' claim to Nicias re.igniag: 

The wbile his goodly nymphl .ith soag delighted, 
My notea wilb choicest BoWell, and garluada IWeet, 

ftquitecL 
XI. 

.. From thence a shepherd great, pleal'd with my 
Drew me to BasilWli's' courtly place; [song, 

lair Basilbsa, fairest maid among 
Tbe nympha that .hite·c1ill'e Albioo's forrcalJ 

grace . 
. Her en-and dro"e my slender bark along 

Tbe was which wash the fruitful Ol:mlau'a laud, 
ADd Iwelliag Rheoe, whOte wines lUa swiftly o'er 

the sand. 
XII. 

.. Bat .ner, bolden'd with my first ~\Ic(,es&e, 
I dnm _oy the De •• follnd paths, that led 

,., slavish Mosco's dallard Iluggishuelle; 
Wboo;e alotbef,,1 Sunne all winter kecps his bed, 

lat ~er sleeps iu summer's .okefulnellle , 
Y tot all lOT uought: another took the guin : 

hitour, that reapt the pleasure of ano!.her's paia ! 
XIII. 

" And tranlliag along the aortberu plains, 
At her command T pass'd !.he bouading Twade, 

ADd Ir.'d a wbile .,itb Caledoniaa awains : 
My life with f:lir Amr.!'ltas there I led, 

ADIyotu fair, whom sbll my sore beart plaillllo 
Yet ReTQ'd he thea to love a. he was lo .. 'd; 

&t (ab !) I fear, trDe lOT. bit bigh heart aever 
pro .. 'd. 

kia, of the Eat·SoOOI, i. allowed to ba ... been 
tile 6nl who establilhed regular acboola tbere. 

Next Camus, reverend lire, nat tbotiDg alow, 
His maatle bail'f. and bis lIOImet ledge, 
.... tDGJht with ligara dim, aad OD tbe edge, 
LWt to tbU lallguiae 8ow'r, ia8crib'd with woe. 

Milton's L)'ciclu. 

I Probab1y the usurpatioo of Ricbard ITI. of 
Eas'aad. The other aarot'S are IIctitious, or per· 
ba!" tht-y allade to ltonel told II)' other poets, 

:Err. 
.. And DOW he haunts th' infamoul woods and 

And 00 Napeaa nymphsdolb wbolly dote ,( do"ns, 
What care. be for poore 'fbelgoo" pl8inlful !IOUIIdI ? 

TbeJgoo, poorc muter of a poorer boat '0. 
JaDue il crept from his _t priIoa bounds, 

And sib the-porter to hia care aod miode' [6nde I 
Whal b.)pe Amyaw' love a .li8her Iftoe abould 

D. 
.. Yet once be ... id, (whicb I, thea fool, believ'd), 

(The.ooda "f it, and Damon, witaeue be;) 
WheD in fair Albion's ilelds be lint antT'd, 

, WhP.D I rorgt'f. true Tbelgoa'. lo"c to me, 
The love whicb ne'er my cet1ain hope decei .. 'd ; 

The wBYering _ .hall.taad, and rocks remen " 
He said, and 1 heliev'd; so credulous ia love. • 

:rTI. 
II You atea.!y rocb, wby y(·t do YOll stand still I 

You 8eetmg .avca, why do you ae.-er stand ~ 
Amyatu hath forgot hi.! Thelgoa's quill'; 

His promi&e and hia love are .rit in .and : 
But roclul are firm though Npptllae rage hill 611 ; 

Wbeu thou, Amyntu, like the llre-drak" 
raagest ; [thou changest. 

The _ keep. OD bil Coune, wbea like the winde' 

XVII. 
" Yd •• IlWiftly aail'd !.he otber day, 

Tbe settled rock oeem'd from bill seat remove, 
ADd .ta~ng ~vea !Ieein'd doubtfUl of'their wa)', 

And by theIr atop tby wanriag repro .. e , 
Sare either thie thou didK but mocking say, 

Or rIse Ibe rock and IN had heard my plaining; 
Bllt ,!.bou, ab me tart ooly COIlRaIIt ia dild.iala~. 

X\'I II. 
U Ah I woald thoa knew'llt how mnch it better weTc II 

To 'hide amoar the .iruple flsher .... aiaea; 
No .hrieking 0.1, DO night-crow lodgeth here" • 

Nor is OIIr .impl. pleasure mist with pains: 
Our aporta be(in wi!.h the bepnnlag yeare ; 

,. Roe eat, hoe, millenlm quod perdJoiit. Ita Camm3!, 
It.e proeul, 'previt IJOItru Galatea querelu: ' 
Scilicet exigue videor lIlJud navita cymbE, 
Quo<lque leve. haIDOl, IIOdoaque retia tracto, 
Despicior-. Sanaazar. Be. ~ 
11 Tbi., aod the two rollo.ing atanzaa, ror ele. 

pace and true pastoral simplicity will yield to 
few COlDpoeitiona, whether of tbl: present age or 
of antiquity. 

11 Mr. AddilOD, in hi. eriticiam on pastoral 
poetry, will allow ao grcoter misfortune or incoo. 
veni .. ace to be described as incident to the state at 
simplicity which i. there IDppoaed, than left.. 
handed oaU, shrieking rnvCDI,or at moat the 1011 
of a lamb or goat. Fletcher, in thia pllIIlIIgII, .iIl 
DOt fall under bil cealUre, where be painlJ the 
owl and the aight-crow .. the IDOH diaagraeable 
objcclJ atteodiDf the life of a lbepberd or fiUu. 
But thil is too aqueamiah a' piece of cril.icia •• 
Tbere is DO occuioa tor remoYiag oanelvea so. far 
from real aataTe. Virgil, who diMained.1t pe., 
dantic restraint, baa DOt ooo8Ded INmaelf to a. 
goldea age for tbe eceoe of bi. paaaoraIs. He bu 
painted bi, lbepherdl drivea from the peacefa. ea
joymeat of their fields aDd 8ock., GIld n~ to 
insullJ from the IOldien and lIwbariaaa it &lid tbill 
sr.rv1!8 to heigbteil the idea of pastoral innoceaoe 

_bicb I have never met _itb. 
~ Q. FJiiabetb. 

aad &implicity, where IOCIa cal_i&i.are 10 power
, full1 atrectiar-
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< • 
In ca!I1I11, to pull the leaping flah to land ; 

Iu roughs, to siug aod dltDCe along the goldea sand. 

1[11:· 
!' I have a pipe ,.hieh once thou IovMit well, 

(Walnner pipe that ~"" a better lOuoo), 
Whicll oft to heare, fair '".,,,tiI from ber cell, 

Thetia, tblt qaeell of _, attended round 

"itb all tbe force and teDdemNi of poetical 
eKpreaaioo. 

1101.,., UVITILUI, 'nIOIlALllC, TJllJlnr.. 
I. 

1101171. 

Witb buadred nympbs. and _, POWftl that dwell 
10 tb' ocean'. l'OI:IIy wallt. came up to beare, 

Aud gave me gifts,wbicb 1611 for thee b'e hPlU'ded 
here. 

MYRTII" why idle lit we 00 the abore 1 
Since atormy wind"" aDd wavel inteatine aplt. 

lmp.atient 1111" of Bailor ""neling oare; 
Sit w'" and aing, while windes aoowaters fight; 
'4nd parol Ipod of love, and love's delight. D. 

" fltre, witb .weet bay-, the Inftly myrtlls ~w, 
Where lb' ocsn'. fair-c~'d maideoa oft roe-

HI'l"C to my pipe tlley danceu 'on a row : ' pair; 
No otber .... ip may C!XII" to DOlt' tbeir fair; 

Yet m, ADlfntal tbere "'ith me .ball go. 
Proteos b.mself piPeli'to hi~ flock h"reby".[eye. 

WbQm thoo IhIalt beare. oe'er acen !ly 1liiy jeaJ.us 

UJ. t, But ah! bQth _ aod sbepherd. he diMIaina, 
While I sit piping to tile pddillg winde ; 

Better that to the boist'roue _ aomplaill' ; 
Sooaer fierce warell are mo .. 'd, tbllll hi. barde 

QIlpde. '. '1 I'll to lOIIIe rock far from oar common IIWlIII , 
And io hill boeom leam (orget my Imart,[brart," 

.4:"" hlot Amyow' !lame from Thelp'. Wftk:bed 
un. 

~ lip be JYltj!, alld IBeb'd into tbe deep, 
DiYidlng with bia pale the lurginlt mai"", 

",,'bieh, droppillg, _'ei with teares hi. caae to 
treep.; [plIJill, 

')'be whilUing wind ... joyn'd with the _. to 
,&ad o'er hill boat io wbi_ lamelltillg creep. 

Nought f .. ared be 8erce oeeao', w.t'rr ire, 
Who ill ~ ~ pi grief and love felt equal 8re. 

II ProteUi ... Neptune'. berdlmllll, and kept 
his llea-calveII; he w .. jealoUi of bj!ing _n ~y t.he 
Ihepberd&, who Il5eCl to aurprise I!nd bind him, 
&bat be mipt liag to tllem, and tell them tbeir 
'for~uoe .. 

,. ~" W,..,..... O ..... • .. .L. 
..".l,uol14 "' ..... 1Il!" '-- J)} ,.' am,.j 
~, 1""" "' ,.'-#u niW, ~ Ifo",.,~ r¥" 

, TJlEOCBlT. IdyU, 3. 

ECLOGUE If,_ 
"nI1.11L. , 

Tn!, I,ROIIKENT. 

!)pm. JDCI M,rtilu. siltin, on tbe lIeaell. wbile 
p.e weather hi DoliI'l'oprable for filbing, amUle 
thcmlClva with a aoag. Mptilllll relates the 
cause of Tbiroil'. abandooillg tbe employment 
of a fiBber, aacI fonakiog II. oati'l'e Itrean.I. 

The alltl!or', father's milf'ortuDel are apiD 
touoh'd 00, ill the oh!lJ'8cter of ''''el!lOO, coacbed 
under • 'IinDtiful .lIesory. '."inil aKeeled 
.~~ ~e ongeneroul fate of biI lriead, and 
_!lnr Iilr.elriM bl. ,",0 nummted hardtbipl, 
ro..trl:8tl for _ bill cpq/ltry and hill occupa
...... 'Hit partin~ with Tbomalio. Ind the 
~P!ltI ~ deU-f"ta of !Ue }'OPth, :are d~ribed 

1/. 

IIYITILUS. 
DorQa, ab ~ther .~,. _ require, 

With .. dtler nota. tbe tempelt'. rap deplore. 
In calms Itt', &iOI of lo'l'c and lover'. tire. 

Tt'll me how Thl",il late our tnt tiareawoJ'e. 
When forc:'d be left our Chime, tIJIIl ~ tbore. 

III. 

DOIUI. 

Now, u thou art a lad, repelBt that I.,,; 
Myrtil, his IOn~ more pleue my r&'l'ish'd earel. 

Than rllmblillg brooks that with the pebbla pia,.. 
",.q DllIMD'ring _. broke on the baoks to bpare, 
Or willdell 00 rodl. their whillliog 'I'oicca teare. 

TV. 

In'ITlLI1" 
Bceat thoo that rock, wbicb' hangiog o'er the 

Looo proudly dowol tbere as I under lay, [maia 
Thin;i\ with ''''omaliD I beard romplaiD; 

nlomalin, (wbo IIOW gpetligbiog all the day), 
Wbo tbWl 'gao tempt hia friend wjth Cb~ish bo,. 

to .~y, ... 
THO.ULIII'. 

Thinil. ,,'bat wicked chllnllll. or loekleas 81ft, 
Prom CbaPlUI' atrealDl remon .. thy boat aod mind 1 

Farre hcoce tby boat is bouod, tby miod more 
fnrre j fiode 1 

More Iweet or rruitfuletreame wbere canst thou 
Wbe,... fisber-Iad •• or nymphs mOre fair or kind 1 
The MUaeJI IelveJI lit with the s1idiog Chame: 
Cbame and the MIItIeII JJclvea do 1000e th, DUlle. 
Where thou art lov'd 80 dur, 10 moeb iQ hate • ."ame, 

n, 
TRI.S.", 

The Musea me forsake. 1I0t I the M-i 
ThomaliD th<lI! know'st b01f I tbOlm honour'd .... ee: 

Not I my Chame, but me proud Cbame rel-f 
His froward .pitl"8 my &trool affection BeVer; , 
Blee ~rom ~i. ban". could I have P!lrted Dever: 
Bllt hke h .... ao~ when oow tbeir fate iii oi"" 
Where BiO«ing .. tet they Ii,,'d there dead tbey lie'J 
So trOlJld I glndly live, '10 1JOQld Ig~ly die. 

vn. 
Hia stubllol1l band. my ~ bath \Irollea qoitiu 

!lfy a.h (tbe guerdoo of my toil and paiD) 
HI!. C8l1Seleaae leiz'd, and, wi~h DDgrde(ollpile. 

l'eMow'd upon a IfllIe d~aw nraia: 
The eoat and iaboqr millot, bill ~I the pia. 

I Nam nequa me tantum venieotis aibih" allllri, 
Nee percll .. a juvaot fluetu tam Iittora. nee quz 
Sasosa ioter d('fl'lmlDt lIumiDa vanet. 

,", V'a!fo Bue. Eel. ~. 
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., t..t He. '-ob ... ,. _nil are'enckt aDd gooe: 
~ ~ be lett me, bat .. ,. pipe aIoae, [moan. 
.... ~ ........ DOtei _y belp !ail muter. 

YIII, 

'ltl0IC.U1" 

~ a.me! hotr oft batll ..... inH CI'OIrII'd 
"-6 ... .ad prIaadI th,. obeeuru ...... d 1 

11aat _ til, _me tUo' Albiou loud dotb eouDd. 
Ala, iIaIdb a..-! .. III. _ in Thinil's ItIead 
.... dIuIt tby pnile, ai_ Thelp". lately 

de..t l 
1& ...... tIMw. \oor'1t c:aa oeitber ., DOl' pia,., 
Rio 4aIt,. pipe, acoro'd, broIIe, .. cut a.ay: 
Ala, fooIiIb Claame! .. ho DOW .ball g~ th,. 

hoIicIa,.l 
Ix. 

ft ... IL. 
T.., '-l ..,. fortnft hopes I I stili espected 

'-1lIt .. ,. ct..rt hillove ebould grow the more: 
m ca. be me, wbo Tbelgoo'. Joye ~ected; 

'1'Wp.,. wIlD more hath grac'd hil grace'-
'ilia. lUI)' ..ua that eYer _g before. [shore, 
Yet Oripas be preferr'd, .. be.a Tbelgoo .trove: 
I .all DO other cune be 8YCI' plOYe; 
.. TbeISOO l:aUieI_ lWeI, etill _,. he 

Gnp. joYa'. 

X. 

'I'IIOIlALI •• 

'nIiniI. bat dlat., loa! I koow thee well, 
I _ ahoald think thon apeak'lt cI bate or .pte: 
a. .n. a WIODg .ith Chame, 01' MUIel dwell, 

n- TW~'s worth aDd love .. ith bate they 
qai&e ? 

Tarant. 
........ jadp thou; and t.bou that judpet 

ri,lat, 
Ctftt ki .. cI_, tbIU grup'lt the ocean. beare, 
• "u tboa lb,. Tbelp loved'it dean: [bear. 
'lid &lioii bbar a .. bile, ,et loor thou canst not 

SI. 
W1Mn 'J1Ielp bere bad IJIftIt bi. 'prentice ,.-. 

... W be larot to .iog .. neet a DOte 
All __ etroot the cb.rlish ChamDB' ea .... : 

To trim the m.. ,ms a coatIy boat, 
n.t _ IDs ... ten be mi,ht alely 8oat; 
TIle ..... reward. whicb of't aato hia shore 
Be ..-I,. bIDed: tIleD _'d witb ail aDd oare. Dart,. tIte sift he Joyed, bat 1000d the giyer more. 

1:11. 
!brce cI tbe bocat he ret ... full ~ 

..... with a mind mot'e cbauginj!: tban his •• ve, 
Apia beq_th'd It to .. _ad'ring gut'St, 
~ dIeD be oeeI,. .... I to bim he pve 
TW _la !IDIi _; in nm poor Thelsoa Itnve, 
'I1Ie lIaat ia ...... ail, DO boot to plain: 
..... ~ him. tbe _ to eM bia paia, 
• iI IN-If ...,.. "nIII,'d, aDd did DOt "!'OD, , ,w-u.. ' 

-It ~ ~ the aatlMlr Itere all_ to _ 
... 01' _PJOJment which lIia father npec.aed. AI 
tile reward cI bil aervicea, and whicb ... un
-.-.,. ~ed 011 anotber, stiplatiMd under 
... _ 01 Gripas, wbo bad obtaiqed it by flatter)', 
... the 10- uta, to .. bich Fletcher .... a ItrafllV, 
" .... iafra __ 14. aDd BeIOJ' j. IItIUIZa Ii.
~ • ~ to 1011M ..u ..... or tid, ~ WlUeb 

1111. 
From tbence be t'tmow'd may a churlish _ I 

The Yiny Rbene, aDd Vo)!ha'alelf did PUll'. 
Who Ileda doth sder on bis .. at'ry lea, 

And honea trampliag 011 hill icy lace: 
Where Pbmbua. prilon'd iu tile m.eo g~, 
All winter cannot move his quencbed light, 

,Nor, in the beat, will drencb bi. oharlot bright: 
Thereby the tedioa. yeare i. all one day ·and nigbL 

][11' • 

Yet little lUDke, and 1_ reward, be JUl.; 
He neyer learo'd to .ootbe the itching eare: 

One day ( .. chane't) be spied that painted boat 
Whicb ODce- .... hil: tbough his at right it we .... 
He bougbt it DOW ar;aln, and boorht it deare. 
But Chame to OripUI pye it once apln. 
Oripu, tbe baMat and mo.t dung-bill .wain, . 
That eyer drew a net, or Babt in fmitful maim. 

IV. 
00 now. ye flaber-boys, go lram to pia,.. 

To play and Bin, along JOur Chamos' sbore I . 

Go watcb and toil, go spend the night aad day, 
While windes and waVel, .bile .tormea aDd 

tempe5l roar; , 
And for ,.OUf trade coDlUme your life and store : 
Lo your reward; tblll wjIJ your Cbsmlll DIe you: 
Wby should you plaia that lozels ... inl ref'oae you 1 
Chamua good 6aben blllel, the Millei' aelva allllle 

yon'. 
XVI. 

TaOM4L1J1. 
Ah, Thelson! poosnt, but the .orthiest .... 

That eYer mc'd unwortby poyerty ! 
However bere tbon I\v'det in joyleae pain, 

Prelt down with grief and pati~Dt miaery; 
Yet .halt thou IiYe .. ben thy proad euemie 
Sball rot, with acorn and hue eontempt opprest. 
Sare ROW ill jo,. tbou lllfe aDel glad dOlt rest, 
SmU,. at thoM eager foes, .. bicb h_ thee .. 

mol .. 
JlYIL 

TaIR.1f • 
Thom.lia. mourn Dot for him; lie'. ,net1,. 

sJeepin,' 
10 Neptnne'l court, .. bom bere be lOugbt. to, 

pl_; 
While bumming riven. by bis ca.in creepiolt, 

Rock 101\ bi, slumlNin, thougbts in quiet_. 
Mourn for th,. .. lf, here wind" do lIoyer c-i 

occar ill tbeae ec\ogDf'l, J find the follOWing anec
dote iD a ImaH daodecimo, entitled, A Hi~tDf'ical 
Dictionary of' F.ngland and \Vala, printed 1692: 
Al\er enumerating _ particnfal'l of the life til 
Doc!tor Giles P1f'tCher, it • then! added. .. He wa. 
a man eqoan,. belMed cltbe M_ and Oraca: 
In the end of hia life baYin, comlDeooed doctor cI 
diviaity. aad being aligbted b,. hi. clowulall 
pariebiooUl, be Cell into deep 1114118IICbaq, aad i • 
• aOOrt time died." 

I See Eclogue i. ItImAa II, Ii. ... tIM DOte 
tbereoo. 

• The ingratitude cia aoyerelp to • faithful ..... 
nnt tis toucbed with great delicacy m tb. cItIiqae 
complaiDt a~ CbamUI .ad tbe M_ 

• Tbefe is IOmething remarbble in tbiI pictara. 
The image of' the poor 8abermau. 110'8' at nit 
from .t1 bi. troubl,., and ... eetly aiHpia, ia tile 
eoq~ of Neptune. carries .. ith it _thin, '-au'" 
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Our elyiog life will better fit thy crying: 
He IIOftly sJeep", aod bll'it is qlliet lyiDg, 
Who ever liviDg dies, be bct.ter Ii • .,. by dyiog. 

XVIII. 

,'RONAtllf. 

Can Thinil tban our Chame abandon ev~r ) 
And never .iIl our li$hen I('e again? 

TII~SIL 

Who 'gainlt a ragiag stream doth vain ead_YODr 
To drive bi. boat, geta labour for his paiD: 
When fates rom1JllloQ to go, to lagge i. vain. 
As \ate upon the sbore I cbanc'd to play, 
I heard a voice, likE'thunder, loudly oay, 
"' Thirsil, .hy idle liv'.t? Tbinil, a.ay, a.ay!" 

ful and all'ectiDg. The belief of tbe aocieota, tbat 
the happinel8 oJ tbe dl'Ceaoed in Elysium consist~ 
in thO!' perfect enjoyment of those plea8uI'CI wbich 
had most delighted them in life, justifies the pro
priety of the painting. It may be well imagined, 
that tbe 8.,eete~t enjoyment of a poor and weary 
fisherman consisted in 'those few houn; oJ sleep, 
when his bat.ter'd cottage Ibelter'd him from the 
Itorms of tbe night; and that the height of his 
w.,hcs "as to enjoy undisturbed that repose, which 
wa9 often rudely interrupted, but yet doubly 
• weeteuro by the leverity of hi! occupation. Ie The 
humming riven creepiDg by biB cabin," is a 
beautiful and moat natural id~, and, considering 
tbe character, i. bere introduced .itb peculiar 
propriety; 

.. Blessed are the righteous dead; from bence
f'orth: for tbey sball reIt from their 13boura--" 
Revel. Co ziv. v' 13. , , 

Tbia re~tatioo iI ,tiU farther jUlti6e<l from 
the opiai0D8 of the poets coaceming the parU of 
man" COIIIpoiitioD. From theta it may be 
pthem!, that they believed tbree _tial part., 
the body, the p"re etherial lJlirit, and a lubtile 
yet material vehicle, as it were a abade or picture 
of the body .bile in life. The body they ... 
reduced fo ashel on tbe funeral pile; tbe spirit 
they believed, ,by its o.n nlltllre, as IOOD as 
relie"ed from the body, returDed directly to HO!'(lven, 
the place of itll original; and the shade deaceaded 
to the inrernal regioos.--Thil doctriDe is evident 
from mllny of the poets: Lucretiua, in particular, 
ill exprds on tbi, point. ' 
----,. F.ose Acbenuia tempia, 
Quo nrqllu pcrulilncant animlll, Deque corpora 

nustra 
Sed qu:n<lam simlilacra. maclill pallentia miria. 

Lucan. I. 1. 

It .... tben!f'ore a natllral eft'~ of tbe belie' of tbil 
doctrine, to ima;in~ the .hade, or representation of 
the IOU I and body, M being 8Otri~thing of a material 
nature, to be O!'lUpi<lyed in those actions or enjoy
ments helo., .hich blld been most rommOD and 
bSt relisbed .hile the 1001 and boily were nnited.' 
and the lupposition of sleep being a cbief enjoy
_t In Elysium, is beautiful and conlOnant, COD

llidering that tbe lJlirit, or the aclive Ilnrl intelligent 
part, had left the roml'lltIition, and fled to Heaven. 
By th6 bye, Lucretius aCt.'onntl for the appearance 
., gbosts anel spectres in a pretty .ingular mauner 
from thill doctrine: He supposea, that at the timc 
., lhe elilBOlutloa of tbe thre.! coDStituent pltrta of 

XI][. 
Thou God of leal, thy voice I gladly beare; 

Thy .oice (thy voice I know) I glad obey: 
Only, do thou my wand'ring wherry steer; 

And "hen it errA, (III it will _'Iy atray), 
{1J1OD the rock .ith hopeflll ancbor atay: 
Tben wi1ll •• imm where', either _ or abore. 
Where never"waiD or boat wa. _n afore: (aare.. 
My truuk ,ball be my boat, mine arm sball !Ie IDJ' 

xx. 
Thomalin, methink' I heare thy lpeaking eye 

Woo me my pclIItiog journey to delay: 
But let thy love yield to neceesitie.' 

With tbee, my fri('!)d, too gladly WQuid I 1tDY'. 
And live, IUId die.' .ere ThomaliD away, 
(Though no ... 1 balf unwilling lea,e bill ,t_). 
lio.eyer Chame dotb Tbinilligbtly deem, 
Yet would tby Tbinillcue proud CbaaI .. ' IC.'OrbS 

esteem. 
XXI. 

TIIOMAI,IIf. 

Who no. with Thomalin shall .it and .ing'? 
Wbo left to play in lovely Myrtil', shade? 

Or tune s.eet ditties to 80 .... eet Il string l 
Wbo no. thOHl .ounda shall,.age in covert glade. 
Sweet-bitter .ounda whic.b emello"e hath made' 
YOII fisher-boyes, and sea-maid,' dainty crew • 
Farewel! for Thomalin .iIl eeek a new 
.~nd more retpecLful stream.' uugratc:ful CbBJlle. 

adieu! 
UII. 

THlaur • 
Thomalin, foraake not tholl the fiaber ..... i ... 

Which bold thy stay and Jo\'e at dnrest rate: 
Here 1JlIly"t t.bou Jive among their ~portrot 

Till better tim .. afford lbee better state: (traiu. 
Tben may'st tbou follow well tby guidiDg fate, 
lio li"e thOD bere witb ppaee and quiet blatt ; 
So let thy love afford thee _ and reat ; 
So let thy •• eetest foe re-cure thy wounded breuL 

urn. 
Bot tbou, proud Chame, whicb tbOI hut 

wlought me 'pite, 
Some greater river drown thy bated name I 

Let nc"er myrtle on thy baoks delight I 
But willon pale, tbe badge of spite aud blame. 
Crown thy u .... teful mores with 1ICDnl and shame! 
Let dirt and mud tby lay walen seize; 
Tby weeds still grow, thy ~n .till decreue: 
Nor let tby .. retched love to GripUl ever ceue! 

man, the thin ahapea or _ 8yiDg 011' to JllysiuDl 
are lOIDetimea leen on tbeir .ay, and beine 
material ahibit a Ii,'ely imaae of the penoR wbile 
in life. 

-------:Heti tua nobis 
Pame limul tecum IIOlatia rapta Mtnalca! [herbis 
Qui. caneret Nymphas! CJlllt bumum IIormtibus 
Spargeret 1 aut viridi fontls iDdueeret umbra ! 

YII.O. Due. Eel. 9. 
In these last !tanzas of thil beautiful I'CI~e, the 
tender conc~m of Thomalin for his friend's misfor
tunes, which prompts him likewise to forsake bi. 
nath'c ri,-cr, the generosity of Tbinil in l'E'questinC 
him to stay behind, the apostrophc to tbe river, 
and the parting of thc two friends, are described 
iD a masterly veiD of poetry, and pl!tbetic in tI,. 
higbelot degree. " ' " • r 
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XXIV. 

J'arewel. ye atreams, wbich once I loved deare 7-; 
r .. enl, )"e boy", wbich OD your Cbnme do 60atj 

MIlES, fare_I; if U.ere be 1\1 uses here; 
Jlurwel, my uets, f.reweJ my little boat: 
Come, !ladder pipe j farewel, my merry note: , 
• y TbomaliD, witb tbee all S1teetnC8SC dwell j 
1biaIt of tby Thirsil, Thir.!illoves thee welt. 
11Iomalin, my dearest .Jeare, my Thomalin. 
, farewell 

XXY. 

DOaUs. 
Ah, baplesse boy, the fisher's joy ao.! pride! 

.lh, _0 is us, we cannot help thy wo! 
Our pity volin: ill may that swain hetide 

Whoot:- uodes<'l','ed spite bath .... roog'd thee so. 
Thi~I, with tbee our joy and .-ishea go. 

nVI. 

1ITRTILUL 

Dorus, som"! pater power prevent! thy cane: 
110 rile, ., ba!lely lives that hateful .wain; 

So base, ., .-ile, tbat none Can wish him worse. 
Jut ThiBil mucll a better elate doth gain j 
Par De\'er' wm be lind !to tbaoklesse main. 

, It .. ill be DO iqjustice to our poet, if, while We 
.-t of Thomalin's taking leave of all the objects 
which were de&r1:St to him, we have in our eye 
the oeoLimeuts of Throcritus'& Dapbnill, in hi. last 
-.lieu, and the thoughts of Virgil's Melibreul, in 
similar cin:umataoces to Thomalin. 

'n, ~ J ~ .. " ! 1&"' .~ ~~~/. ~(~"": • 
~ •• /lM .. A., .fIofU' I,.. fl.." ........ , .... , 
oM.~ Ii .. ~,w,. W. .~"... );,&it' Ap""'" 
!tal -..-G .... ,t''" &aAO' ....... e,;f'I1(.1" n..e. 
~ I,... ~ ~ ""' ~ ... ., /hI-, .l, .. "., .... 
,..,., • ,.., nlfO" -> "'r';., .no ft<rt,l.,. 

TUBOC. Idyll., 1. 

Eo 11JIClaam patrioa longo post tempore tinea, 
PaaperillP,C tuguri congcSlum cespite eullDen 
p~ aliquot, mea rt>gna videos. mirabor aristas~ 
Ice me:l!, felix quondam pee"", ite capellre: 
NOD ego '-OS postboc viridi projectul in nntro, 
na- pendere procul de rupe ,·idebo. 
CarmiDa nulla can:lm, non. me pa!lCentl'. capelllll, 
FIorentem cytilsum, et lIalices carpeti. amanll., 

VIIO. Bue. Eel. 1. 

ECLOGUE 1lI. 

IIYIlTILI71. 

Myrtillll, a youug tisber, captivated witb the love 
IJl Celia, ia paiDted sittin, Ob tbe bank. of the 
rim Medway. beedlea of his occupation, 
wbile bis thollghts are IOlely employe.J oa bia 
~ He complains to the _-nYlllph. ad 
NBS; aod, comparill, them to the .tate of bis 
OWD mind, endea.ours by variou. meallB to 
IOfteo tbe cnlei o~ect of his affections. This 
Eclogue is expressive of all that' vicisaitude 
of paBSioDII wbieb tbe ardency of }eye caD 

~iIe. 

I. 

A Plsun'LAD, (no higher dares be look), 
Myrtil, sat down by silver Medway'. shore: I 
His dangling neta, hun~ on the trembling oare 
Had leaye to play, 10 bad hil idle hook, • 
While madding winues the madder OCC8U shook • 
or ChamWl had he \camt to pipe and .ing, 
ADd frame low ditties to his bumble Itring. 

II. 
There, a. his boat late in the river Itray'd. 

A friendly fj<her brought the boy to view 
Celia the fair, whose lovely beauties drew 
His heart from him into lbat beav'nly maid: 
TMre all his wand'ring thougbts, there now they 
All other faire, all otber Jove defies, [ataid. 
In Celia he lives, for Celia dies. 

III. 

Nor dunt the coward ,!OO bie high desiriag, 
(F"r low he was, lower bllll3elf ateowIta; 
And she the highest height in worth surmoants;) , 
But .ita alone in hell, his heaven admirin,'; 
And tbinb "ith sighs to faDne, but blow. bila.-i..,. 
Nor does he strive to cure biB painful wOllDd; 
For till thi. sicknesse never waa he souDd. 

'. .v. 
His blubber'd face was tcmper'd to the day I 

Allud he lookt, that lure all was not well' 
Deep in hi. heart was bid an heavenly beU ; 
Thi~k cloud~ upon .his ",at'ry eye.bro ... lay. 
Which melting shower, and Ihow'ring never Hay: 
So, .itting down upon tbe sandy plain, 
Thul 'gan be vent his grief and hi.Jden paiD. 

v. 
"You sea·bom maids. that in the ocean reigne 

(If in your courts is kIlown love', matchleue poifIFe' 
KindliDg his tire in your C?ld wat'ry bowre;) , 
mm, by your own, to pity otben' pain. 
Tryphon, tbou know'.t a tbouSIlod herbe io voin 
But know'at not ODe to cure a lo.-e·sick beart'; • 
See loere a wound, that farl'e outgoes tby art. 

J The river Medway rilel ill what il eaJled tbe' 
Weald Dr woody part of Kent, and aftenrnrda 
divide. iLlelf into many streama, five of which 
surround Tunbridge'. It ia a very bNutifal and 
navigable river, &Dei at Rocbester i. 80 large as, to 
be the bed of the royal Davy. 

I The greate5t fanlt, perh8p8, that can ~ found 
in Pletcber'. poetry, ie that studied quaintne. 01 
exp~ wbicb is too frequently to be met with. 
The formality of an antithesis, "biob W81 10 much 
the f~hion of the alf: iD wbiob he w,rote, is entirely 
oppoillte to the language of pa.u.on. It ia .ur
prisin~ to tbink bow universally 80 depraved • 
taste Ihould ba.-e then prevailed. and how po .. er
~ul it mmt bave been, when ShAkespeare bimlelf 
wa. often carried l1 .. ay with tbe torrent. ADd 
yet, .. ith all thi .... e fin.J that ia old COIIIpoei. 
tions, e,'en the>iC quaintDellCll of expreasiolll . 
wbich would disgust in campoeitiooa of the preseot 
time, have 8D effect .-bieb is lODIetimCi not un
pleasing, aa they sUgge!lt to tbe mind the idea of 
a distant and lea refined atate of society. and of 
the progres~i ve advancement of taate; rellectioa. 
that always a8'ord pleasure. 

I -----Herbarum suhjecta potelltia nobis: 
Hei mibi; qllOllllullil BlDor _ medicabilia herbi ••. 

OVIP. Met. ApolL " Dapb. 
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YI. 

(, YOIII' ltately -. (perilapa with loY.'1 &te) 
,low, 

And over--'II their banb w.ith spriuciag-tide; 
MlIIt'ring tbeir wbite plum'd .aYet witb lordly 

pride, 
They IOOG retire, aud lay their corl'd ht'lld. lowl 
&+inkiag"in tbemeelYet tbey backward go: " 
.lot in my br.aa full __ or grief remain. 
Whicb _ 8ow, aud aeftl' ebbe agUa. 

YII. 
.. Bow w"II, fair Thetis, ia tby sf- I _, 
~ in B crystal, all my raginlr paial ! 
lAte tby rreeo field. lIept in tbeir even plaint, 
Wllile 8milillg heu'DI spread round a ctDOpie: 
Now 101& with blaau and civil enmitie, 
Wbile wbittling windes blow trumpeta to tbeir 

Arbt, [.pite. 
~ roario, .. va, u 4rummea, whet OIl tbeir 

YIII. 
cc Such cruel stormes my I'fttl_ heart (!Om

lAte ~ joyea leCII~y lod,ed there, [maud: 
Ne rear'd I tben to care, De car'd to kar: 
:But pall'd the priaOD'd /label to tbe laud ; 
Or (trite 01 windes) pip'd da tbe golden sand : 
But .ioceioye .way'd my breut, tbese 118U' alarm. 
.Are but dead pictures of Illy ragiag banor. 

IL 
cc Loft Itift dmre; dCliire, nlr.e stormy wind .. 

]lIon up bigb-swelling waves of' bope and fear: 
Bope on hi, top my trembling beart dotb beIlr 
Up to Illy beaYell, bnt ltnIi,bt my lofty minde, 
By lear lank in d .. ir, deep drown'd I fIade. 
Bat ab! your telllpesta cannot lalt Ibr evt'r ; 
Bat ab! my.tonba (I lear) willleaWl me Deyer. 

:It. 
.. Hap~ aud bid! tQo food, more hapl_ 

.. aiD, [th'art 10000'd: 
Who lovM wbere th'art acorn'eI, acom'lt wbere 
Or Jftm to hate wbere thoo hut hatred prov'd; 
Or learn to love wbere tbou art loy'd Bpin : 
Ah _ to love, or cease to woo tby pain! 
Thy IMe thus acorn'd is bell; do not 10 earn it; 
.t leat, lcam by forpttin, to ualeam it. 

Sl. 
.. .Ab, fuod aud Mplease swain! but mucb 111011! 

Ibnd. 0 

How cau' .... unlearn, by learning to Ibrpt it; 
When theught of wbat tboa sbouldat unlearn does 

whet it; 
AItcI IUrer tit'l thy" miltcl in eaptift 1Iood? 
Canst thou unlearn a ditty tbou hut ceIln'd ? 
CaUll tbou forget a _, by 01\ repeadnlfl 
'!boa mucb 1II0re wilt thou learn bl thy ibrgetting. 

XII • 
.. Haplelle aDd fond! JDOBt fond, more bapleaae 

swain! 
Seeing thy rooted 101'e will leave-tbee never, [ever: 
(BIle hates tby love), I,"e thou her hate for 
iD Ylia thou bop'lt; bope yet, thoagb Itill in .. in: 
,Joy in thy pieI, aud triumph in thy paill: 
AItcI tilollgh reward ezceedetb thy aspiring, 
J,iYe ill ber 1000, and die iD ber admlriag. 

XII'. 
.. Pmv, cruel maid! molt cruel, fairer 8ftI', 

How bath fonl riBOOr atoln.into tby beart? 
And, OIl. OOIIIir~, lrath Jftmt thee art 
1'» play a tyraat-tngical ~ __ 1 
To proadIe.-ar. bat perfimII it - ? 

To look Diore~, ma,kt in tbyloob' dilgni.P, 
Than Mercy'l adf ~ look with Pity'. eyes 1 

Xlv. 
.. Who taught thy ~nied tongue the cuDoiDS' 

Tolnelt the ravish'd eare _itb music's strains? [slight.. 
And charm the _18 witb thousand pleuil15 pains l 
And yct, like tbunder roll'd iu fla .... ",. and oight, 
To break tbe rived hurt witb rear aod fright l 
How rules tberein thy breast so quiet date, 
Spite IBiga'd with mercy, 101'e witb Iovol_ hate.· 

n . 
II Ab DO, fair Celia! in thy snn-h"ke eye [8re, 

Hp.a_ .weetJy lIOileI"; th~ ~. soh IOYinl' 
.lad living beat, ~ burning Oames, inspire: 
Lon'. eelf enlbroa'd in thy brow', ivory, 
And eYUy grace in Heayen'. livery. 
My wanta, not thine, DIe ia despairing drown: 
When Hell perfnmes, no mar'l if Heave .. (roW'll. 

n.. " 
.. TbOIII gnacefuJ w_. illaing from glorio .. 

'J!beree, 
Ra,-ish tbe ear aud _I with atnnge deliJJot, 
And witb ... eet nectar fill the thinty arite ; 
Thy bODied tougu .. charming tbe melted ea. .... 
Stills stormy h8llrta, and quieta frighta aud fean: 
My darin~ heart provokes thee; and no woader 
When Earth 10 bigb aspirea, if Hea1'eD thunder. 

nil. 
" .. See, _, fair Celia, __ are ealm1y laid', 

And .mI tbeir hoist'mas tbream in qui.,t I-ce; 
The wavesUleir dnrmmea, the windes their' 

trumpets ceaae : 
But RlyAck love, Cah love but ill away'd), 
NeYer can bope bi. storma lIIay be alIal'd ; 

• The follo,.-i ... rtanZlll, which eontain _e 01 
the like pa88ionate sentiJDeDta, 1 am _red. wue 
Dever before publi.bed. ' 
Fly forth, my Bi,ba, whicb ~ my .-diDr 

h~rtl " 
u.ve this poor body--waf't you tn my rair: 

Your glowing warmth to b'er cold breast impart, 
And print therein a lover'. tender care. 

And. If you" dare luch matchl_ charm. to brave, 
Fly round her lip', and barer o'er her breut : 

Kiss tbOile red lips l and on the rolling wave 
Of b~r Imooth milky bosom trembling rea&. 

Fly, and catwine amid those locks of golcl; 
Tllere '- the corda tbat kl!ep my b~art 

coafln'd :" 
Thole golden nets tbe. captive _ iufold, 

And witb reaiatI ... magic'. power can bind. 
And, whiJat ye Ontter round that ucred bead. 

Breatbe in her eu in softest notes of woe, 
That with ber fa1'oor ell my joy. are Oed ; 

Her trow. have bid u_inlr tean to Bow. 
Biel ber "tbat beart.-coofounding reason tell, 

Why loolr.11O sweet lucb cruel wiles disgDiae; 
Wby in a "berob'. lips deceit .boaId dwell, 

Or mard'riag lilrbtoinJ .. lib from angel'. eyea.
---Ob, dearer fill' than aapt OIl Earth beside ! 

J feel, J feel my witalltreaJlb d_y :-
a.-, hate to "1'e ;~ bat thy mrcy try'd; 

Nor let me lio!,ring waite my lite e a .. y • 
, R..a."')'i 1M' Ww", ,."....., r ~ 
'At I,tw\ .~ ... ,.. rIpo, f ... H'Io .w.., 
AAA' lrl TIP, ..,. • •• nuI.,.._ 

• "-. _. "~....r. " a..... 
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Jlat gi~ing tn bif rage 110 eud or lei~Dft', 
Still ~ .... : love ~ no __ -..-

XYIII. 
", "-'-boy, Nejnsl.ly _ tby proad aire. 

While. thOll "itl> aiopag wvukllt forpt tby pain : 
Go Slr,\C 1... empty tbe atill-ao .. iDt[ m,ia: 
do flld .edt to queocb !.by growiQg fire : 
All, r<>Vtisb boy! !!("Oro is tby mlWic's hire. 
Drowa then daeoe /lames ia seas: but ab! I fear 
'nI '"' the lIl3in, BDd tn waat water tbt:re. 

XI%. 

.. 'fbetoe 8m tby beaYen IIIIW. there f"lt DIy hell; 
"., ~tb calm .... niis'd .tOrD\ll of fierce lIniree; 
~ (ooliaS waten kindled burDing fires. 
Nor can the OCe&ll q uencb them; iu thy cell. 
F~lllllor'd of pleuu,", aU my pi_rea felL 
Dioo thea, food 18d: ah! well lDy deatll may 

pieaR thee I [me. JJ 

Bat Ion. tby 10\'&, DOt life, IIOt death, m_ I!Iae 

U. 
So 110_ be ~ng lliab, nor ems reDIOye. 

'lUI .......... boy" (foad fllher-boye.) revive bim. 
A8Il bIadr. .J!Sia bia life aad \ooiD~ ~Ye bim ; 
lid lie meb woful ~ft dotb lDucb reprGn. 
~ bia life; for bupel_ iI lUI Ioye. 
Go, thea, rm.t 1«WiIll, but IDOIt doleful .. aiD. 
\'feU _yl pitie; De m.t cure til, paia. 

BCLOOUB IV. 

C.'OIlIL 

III. 

,....LOOII. 

What ;. it tbet! tbat canaetb thy uDreIl? 
Or "irkf'd cbanns; or 19Ye'e new-kindled llret 

Ab! murb , rt·ar. late l'&1!1 tby tender breuti 
Too well I kn"" his nf'ter-qoeuched ire. 

SinCe I ADlyntae Io,"d, "bo me diadaiD8'; . 
And loves io me naugbt but m)' grief aDd paiaI. 

It. 

CHaOI"" 

No lac .. or Joy~. did eter breed my .-It; 
lonely leam'd to pity otben' pail. 

And ward m)' breast from bis deceivinS' art I 
Bot one I lore, and be Joye. _ apia: 

ID Jon tbis onely ill my sreateat .are, 
He Joye. ., 1D0Lb. lod I caD love .. mon. 

Y. 

Bat wben tbe 1Iber'. trW, once biply pris'd~ 
ADd ju.tJy hoaoar'd in t'- betRr ti_, 

By evP.rJ JozeI-r- I _ cIespit'd ; 
No _"el if I bate 1111 jocaocJ rIIlmea. 

£~ baoS my pipe upon a willow IJoap: 
Mlpt J pieYe e ..... if J pie" DOt _. 

YI. 

T1IatG011. 

Ab, loolilb boy! wby ,boald'st lIMN ., lament 
To be lib blm wbom tboa dolt like In well ~ 

The prince or lilben tbooand tmments 1'I!IIt. ' . 
. To HeaYea, lad, thou .rtbouad: thenybyReJl. 

Would'it tbou .dor'd, and great, a.d merry be. 
Wben be .... mock'd, delJu'd •• nd dead few thee P 

1'11. 

TbelJUl and Cbrouli. lament the clegener.cy 01 Men'a lCOms sbould ratbeor joy tban .::wrow IDOYII. 
the times, wbeu tbe nanw and employment of ' For then thou bips art wbea tbou art down. 
a 6Iber is become despicable aDd opprobrioua. Their atomla of hatA! Ihould more blow up my Ion .. 
L"1Jdn tbis all.1'1 is coucbed a complaint of Thp.ir lau,bten my ap)ltaUJe, their mocu m)', 
the corruption aDd shameful life of the cll!lJ7: crown. 
'Ibeir oqlect of tbeir chargt'>!; their oppreaaioa Sorrow lor him, aad IbIlDHl Jet me betide, 
of u.eir iDferion; aad tht-ir haushtinea and Who lor me, wretcb, ia IIwae ud mrrow died. 
-aoaJed ambition, are aeverel), touch'd 1'111. 
...... nflp dran a parallel bettrnD ta.e 
.... 10M primitiYe \aad8.01 die clllI~b I IIIJd CDOIIIL 
-'adeI, e:or:hortiaS hia friend, from the great- Tb.,lgou, 'tia not myself for "bom I plain I 
~ of all eumpls, tel peneYere with COIIItaDcy My privatt> 1«*8 full euie could 1 bear, 
ill b. employ meat. U private '- mipt belp tbe public pia I 

'111&1.11011, C.'OIllI&. 

" 'nInoOll, 

~lI1r. my jny. wby drop thy raiDie 8Jft P , 
And IlllIaa clooda baas l1li thy bellYia brow P 

s-.. tllet thy net ilmlt, bel Idle lie.; 
'"'y mrrry pipe banp bIOkea 'OD a boaSh : 

But late tby ti~ in bundred joye. !.bou speat'. j 
x.. time speadt thee, wblle thou iD 1'8in IamaDt' .. 

II. 

ca.'II,L 

TbrIp, my pipe it .. !low, and IIItII are ..." ; 
Bu.t D8tI aad pipe aoatema'd aad idle Ii. I 

My little reed, \bat late ., "merry blew, 
T_ lad nott'f to b ia meater's misery. 

'ftme ;. my foe. BDd bates my rugged rbim .. , 
W I at mQCII bite bo&h tbat ilate aDel tim ... 

But wbo call blame my Srief, or cbide my lear, 
81_ acnr. the 1Wter'1 trade aad bonour'd nama 
Ia made the commaa '-dp' of acorn aad Ibame i 

ISo 
Uttl. know tbey the &ber .. toillOOIe paiD, 

WbOM laboor with bit age. atill growiag. IpeDdI 
frlJ care and watebiap (oft m\spent ia nia) [oota 

The early IDOI'D bqiaI, dark eveniDg eDdJ 110&. 
Tuo fooli.b mea, tllet thiDk aU labour atIIIIIII 
10 trav.1 of the .. 01' tired baadt ! 

x. 
Ab, wretcbed ... benl bani to bate aad Itrik, 

To otben' pod, but to yow rape u41p8iJ. 
Thi. iJ tbe brieleIt samme at e.ber'. Ii., . 

To -to to fNesa, to fttcb. to fut, W _~.,. 
Hated to 10Ye, to IiYe d ..... 'd. farIor1I, . 
A IOI'IOW tel billllelC, all otben! ICOnI. 

I lea Ecjatae L. 



P. FLETCHER'S POJEMS. 
XI. 

TnnGON. 

Too well I know tho I1iher's tbauklese pain ; 
. Yet bear it cheerfully, nor dar~ repiue, 
To grudge at 10S&e is fond, (too fond and vain), 

When highest callSes justly it a.,igne. 
Wbo bites the stooe, aDd yet the tlog condl'mnea, 
Much wone is thaD th~ bellBt he 50 cootemnea. 

XII. 

Cbromis, bow many &hersdoK thou know, 
That rule their boats, and uae their oets aright? 

That oeitbel' wind", nor time, nor tide forealow? 
Such lOme hare been; but, ah! by tempau' spite, 

Their bot.ts are lost; ... hile we may Kit,. aDd moao, 
TIlat few were such, and DOW thoae few are OODe. 

XIII. 

CHaOIiIi. 

Ab, cruel 8pite, aDd spiteful eraeltie, 
T'hIit th .. hath robb'd our joy aad daert Ibore I 

No mpre onr _ .baIl he&r your melody'; [more: 
Your lOOp and thrilling pipes sballlOuDd DO 

Silellt ODr 1Ihorea, ODr __ are ncant quite. 
Ah, spitcfu.l crudtie, and cruel spite ! 

XIV. 

TIl I LGON. 

Instead of thse, a crew of idle &fOOIII8. 
Idle and bold, that ne'l'er ..... the _, 

Pearl_ succeed, and 611 their empty rooms: 
Some lazy li,e, bathiug in wealth and !!ale: 

Their bting boatl ... ith waves have leave to play, 
Their rusty hooks .11 yeare keep holiday. 

xv. 
Here stray their Ikifl'ea, themaelvea are never here; 

Ne'er 88W their boats: ill mought they flaben be: 
M~antime some wanton boy the boat doth 8teer, 

(Poor boat the while!) that cares 81 much u he: 
'Who iu a brook a wherry cannot row, 
Now bacD the _, before the aeu he know. 

:KYI. 

CRROIIU. 

Ah, foolish ladll! that think with ... avl'8 to play, 
And rule rollgh leU, which never knew com-

Fint in lOme river tby new skill essay, [mand ! 
Till time and practice teach thy weakly hand: 

A thin, thin plank keeps in thy vital breath: 
Death ready waits. Fond boyes, to play "ith death! 

XVII. 

TBIILGON. 
Some, Itretching in their boab, .'Jpinely sleep, 

Seaaona in vain recall'd, and wintles ncglectilll: 
.Othen thMr hook. and haits in poison steep " 

Neptune himklf with deathful drugge. infecting: 
The fish their life and death together drink, 
.loci dead pollute the leU "'ith vl'IIom'd stink. 

XVIII. 

Some teach to wor k, but ha\'e DO hands to IVW: 

Some will be eyet, but have no light to see I 
Some will be go~, but have DO feet to SO.: 

Some deaf, yet _res; IIOme dumbe, yet tougues 
will be: [all; 

Dumbe, deaf, lame, blinde "lid malm'd j yet fishers 
1'1t for no uae, bu t ltore an boIpital. 

• See &Iogoo II. 
.~ P___ &lid penakioaa doetrina, whicla 

"', 

:IlL 

Some greater, lIOOnIilll now tlIeir II&mIW ooaf. 
In mighty hulb and ship' (like OOIIrb) cia 

dwell; . 
SlaYing the .kiffils that in their __ do float; 

Tlieir silken sails wilh wiudea do proudly ... ella 
Tbeir narrow bottomet stretch they larie and trid~ 
And make full room fur luxurie and pride 4. 

XL 

'Self did I lee a .. ain not 1000g ago, 
Whose lordly ship kl'pt all the rest iD aw = 

A.bout him tbouaand boats do waiting row; 
'His frowns arc death, hi! word is firmest Ja .. i 

While all the fi.her-hoyes thrii bonnets vail, 
ADd falTtl adore [heir lord .... ith .lrucken aiL 

XXI. 

Hia e-&re it shut to simple fi.her-awain l 
For Gemma's self (a sea-nymph peat &ad hip) 

Upon hit boat atteDlled 1000g in niD: 
What hope poore fisher-boy may come him 

. ni~h 1 . 
His speec h to her and presence he denied, 
Had NeptWle come, Neptune be had defied. 

XXII. 

Where Tyber's nelling waves his baub o'erf!o .... 
There princely 6aben' dwell in courtly halls '" 

The trade they 8IlOI'Il, their hands for¢ to row ; 
'nlfir trade, to plot their rising, otben' falIa : 

Into their _ to draw the 1_ brooD, 
ADd 6ab for lteeplt:l bigh, with golden boob.. 

while tbe people adopt. alOllg with divine sud 
neceaary truth., they may be pmperly said to 
.. drink their life and death toaether." 

• This it aot the tlrat inltBDce that we- hare of 
the poet" usilll the ftgure of a 'hip and _men in 
an alle,arical _. !lir David Liudaay, .. bo 
wrote in the reign of James V. of Scotland, (about 
a hundred yean before our poet) in speaking at 
the clergy of his time, draws a picture which hall 
a striking resemlolance to thia of Fletchers, thoaglll 
iD rougher measure. 

--To Peter and Paul thoup they IUCCeecl, 
I thiDk they pro"e Dot th.t iato their deed. 

For Peter, Andrew, and John, were fisht:n line, 
Of men and "'omen to th" Chrlatian faith: 

But they bave spread their n~t, wilh hook.nd li_. 
On Tentl, richE'l, on gold aDd other graith : 
Such filhing to Deglect they wil1 be laith. 

For why, they have fashed over·thwart stl'llDds, 
A great part truly of all temporal landa. 
Christ did comDland Peter te feed his &b0!8p; 

And aD he did them feed full tenrlerly; 
Of th.t command they take but little keep, 

But Cbri8te1 &beep they lpoil moat piteously. 
Alld .... ith the .... 001 they clothe them curioualy : 

Like greedy wolves they take of them their food I 

They eate th"ir ftlOjlh, aad drink both milk and blood. 
AI who would make a Iteenman to a barge 

Of one hlind born, which can ou danger _ : 
If that ship drown, fonlOOth I 18, for me. 

Woo gave the IteenmaD aoeb comlUilBioo, 
Should of the Ihip make I'PItitutioo. &c. 
Sir n. LIlIDl .. ". WorIu, 3d B. of the Moaarohy. 

tn.epo.-
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nili. 

eSSOllll .. 
'nroeIpD. 00. _'It tboo weD that fiBber blame; 

WlIo iu bis art 10 highlv doth e"eel, 
That witb bar-If caa l1li.ie tb~ IIsher'a name? 
. Well may be tbme, that speoda his art so .ell. 
.D, little needs their hoDOllr to drpre&lle : 
JiUIe it ia; J'I'lIllOll would have it Ie.e. 

xx It'. 

'l'R5LGOL 

AIao, poor boy! thy .halJo .... imming ligbt 
C. JJeRr dige iato lbeiJ deepest art, 

no.e IIlbD .bows 10 dimme thy. dazzled light. 
CoaJdst thou DOIDask their pomp, uubreut tbeir 

heart, 
Haw ~'. thou Ial1gb at th. rieb beQerie ! 
A8d leara to hate lOch bappy miaerie! 

UT. 
Paotia« ambition IlpUITft their tim! bnut; 

Bape dlain'd to doubt, rear Iiok'd to pride and 
Ihreat. 

(Too ill JOk'd pail'll) gift tbem 00 time to reIt; 
1'ynmc. to ~ boats, lieves to tbe great. 

'!\at _u I nther pitie thaD adore,' 
Who, fear'd by others mlK:b, fean Olhen more. 

UTI. 
1ICIIt eurill!d town, wbere bot one tyrant rt.igDIl 

cn-lrb 1_ billingle rap on many spen';) 
Bat IIIUdI more miserie that 1001 remai .... 

Wbta many tyrant. in one b.art are peat : 
When thUl tbou acrv'st, the comfort thou cano'it 

have 
'roaJ creatueae is, tbon art a pater lieve. 

XXVII. 

caROM ... 
AlI, wretcbed swain.,' tbat live ia fisbers' tnode ; 
"~Jtb iD'll'U1l griefs aod ootword .anta distreu'd; 

While e'fery day doth more yoar80rro. lade; 
IIJ others <coro'd, and by yoonelve. op

preu'd! 
~ smat the greate'!' le'l'Ve, tbe Il'8Ie'I' these : 
ADd aU tbeir art is bow to rise aod please. 

DVIII. 

TB&LGO'N, 

Thore &sbu .... ill8, from .hom oar trade dotb 
&OW, 

That by the King "of sea. their skill .ere taught, 
AI they their boats on Jordan .a'fe did ro., 

ADd, eatcbinS fish, Wfte by a .. bar caugbt; 
(!h, blf'Slled cbaoce !) much brtte'l' .u the trnde, 
That beiag fishel'll, thus .ere fisbes mooe. 

DIL 

n.- bappy swaina, in olltward sbew nnblest, 
Were lCOurg'd, .ere lICOm'd; yet.as this 1000e 

tlleir pin: 
IIJ land, by sea, in life, in death diatrest ; 

But DOW .itb King of seal! securely reigne I 
Por that sbort .0 in tbis base esrtbl1 d.elling, 
Eajoyiog joy all excellence e"cclUog. 

xxx. 
1'bea do DOt tboo, my boy, cast down thy minde, 

But seek to please, "ith all thy busie care, 
The King of seas; 10 fhalt thou surely finde 

Rest, quiet, joy, in all this troublous fare. 
let DOt tby net, thy hook, tby singiDS cesS(': 
ADO! pray tbese t.ernpeata may be tum'd to peace. 

SXXI •. 

Ob, Prince ef .ate'l'l! Sovereigne of leU ! 
Wilom storms aad callDtl, whom .iudea and .. "ee 

obey; 
If e'fer that great Mer did tbee pieale. . 

Cbide thou the .indea, and forioua waves allay": 
So on thy .baret the IIsber-boyeoJ ahall aiDS 
Sweet IOOSS of peace to our •• eat pea~-e" KiDl. 

ECLOGUE V. 

lilC.£A. 

THE .... OUMItIlT. 

Alp, .alking IOrrowfully alolll the banb 01 the 
Trent, is met by Damon, .bo kindly eoquirH 
tbe cause of bl. aftlictioo; but at the same time 
npbralda him, that, .bile allll8ture ill SSY and 
joyful, be alone lbonld grieve. Algoa describea 
his feelings, aDd DamoII from thence dilco'fe'l'l 
bis pauiOll for N'JC8eL Algoa compiBioI 01 biB 
rate, and DaIDOD comfiJrta him by teaching him 
bow to .in hiB mm.-'e a&ction. N'ICEB henelr 
is introduced, aod yieldl at leasth to the suit ul 
AllOn, and intercession of Damoo. 

IIAIIIOJI, ALGOIf, Iflc.a.t.. 

I. 

THE a'elI-known fisher-boy, that late hi. name, 
And place, and (ab, for pity!) mirtb had 

chang'lI ; 
Which from the MUS8&' spring and cburlish Cham. 
Wu lied, (hi. glory late, but no. bi.lhame; 

For he witb spite tbe gentle boy t'ltrllllg'd:) 
Now IODS the Trent I with bis new fello •• rang'd: 

There Damon (frieodly Damon!) met the hoy, 
Where lordly Trent ki&sf>s the Darwin coy, 
Balh~ his liquid Itrenms io loven' meltiog joy. 

II. 

DAIIOK. 

A1~, .hat Ioc:ldesle Itarre thy mirth batb bluted. 
My joy io thee, aad tJloo in IIOITOW drown'd. 

The yeare, .ith .inter ItonM all rent and .. .ted. 
Hath 00. fresh youth and gentler _. tu$ed : 

The .... rmer Sun bis bride hath newly gown'd, 
With firie arm. clippiog the wanton rroaad, 

Aod 'gets an He.ven 00 Earth: that primrose tbere, 
Whicb 'moogst those vi'lets .h!!da bis goIdea hair, 
Seems tbc Sunne'a little lOBue, fbt in bis azore 

. spheare. 

III. 

Seeat h_ the dancing lambes on ftoIrrie bankl 
Forget their f*, to mind their sweeter play ~ . 

SeeIt bow they lIkip, and, in tbeir wanton "ranD 
Bol\nd o'er the hillocks »et in sportful ranks ~ , 

They aip, tbey "Illt, foil little earen they 
To make their milkie mothen bl~tlnS' ltay. 

J Trent is the third river of DOte ia England: it 
riaea by Mo .. con-hill nt'ar Cheshire, aod, after a 
long passage, loses itself io the great IHtuary of 
Hl1mber. It ia said to lIerive il!! name-from thirty 
ri'fl'T'S which it n:ceivl;I in its coune. 

- . 



8eest hoW the R1~ (water>. eo1der natioll) 
Latel1 arri .... d fr\IID theinea Dlyiptioa, l falhiou '. 
How ""lea.,. in tbejr beartt Ibn by their \eapi1tr 

"'. 
What witc& eachaab thy milll1e widl InUm 

mad_ P [pIaiIlillr· 
Wbea all thin,. smile, tboa 0II1y litt'. como' 

ALGOIlo 

bemou, I, only I, have caUJe oIud_ : 
The mqre my wo, to weep in common gl.em- : 

WheD all eyes abine, mine only mUll he raining; 
No winter DOW, bnt in my breast, remainiag: 

Yet feels tbis breast a snmmer'l burniog fever : 
And yet (al .. !) my willter thawetb never: 
Andyet(alu !)tbil fire eab and ClllllUmeI me enr. 

v. 
BAllOW. 

l\ithio our Darwin I, in ber rockie cell, 
A nympb there li_, .hich tbooaaad boy. bath 

All u Bhe gliding rida in ~ of abeD, [hum'd; 
Dartiar her eyes, (where apite mel beauty dwell I 

Ay _, that 'Pita with beaatie .boold be arm'd !) 
lIer witching eye the boy and boat hath cbarm'd. 

No 100_ drinu he down that poia>1IOIW eye, 
lIut _ and piaeI: (ab piteoua crueltie I) 
With ~ he loop to li"e; for her he kInp to die. 

vt. 
.ALGOa'. 

Daowd, What Trypboa taught thiDe eye the aft 
By tbe8e few ligna to -.-eb 10 Il00II, 10 weU, 

A wound dNp bid, deep in my fester'd heart, J 
Pierc'd bJ her eye, Love'. aDd Deatb'. plaaiDfJ 

dartP 
All. abe it ii, &II eartbly Hen'u .nd Hell, 
Who tbUl h .. tb cbaI'1a'd my beIIIrt with -gred . 

apeJl. [~ 
~ tbou my wound: but, ab! wbat band caD 

Or gift .. med'ciDe' thai IUCb _nd lDIIy pW...e; 
When Ihe, my IDle pbyUcian, is tny ~'. 

dieete? 
vn. 

DAIiOIf. 
Poore boy! the wounda which spite mel Iote im~ 

There is DO ward to re..c., DO berb to -. [pert. 
Heaven'. circling folda Ijp opeD to hia dart: 
Hell'. J.etbe'I.elf oooIa DOt his bumiu« _art : 

The tl&bea cold tattle witb tbla IDon!!, d8eaae, 
And want their water io the midat 'of -- : 

AU are bis ilavea, Hell, Eartb, and Heaven above. 
Stri"e DOt i'tA' Bet, in mu thy fon:e to po'09e. 
Oi ... woo, .igb, weep, and pray: Love', 001J' 

cw'd by love. 
vlIL 

ALGOlf. 

Ir (or thy Iln'e DO other care there be, [ad art, 
Love, thou art cn~: gifta, prlJ'n, -. 

She ICOI'II8 both yoo &lid me: _y, Lowe. ~CII 
thee: 

n.ou llirb'at her priaoner, while the laugba .. Ii_ 
Whatever cbarm. might move a gentle heart, 
I oft have tried, and .bow'd the earawl .... rt 

Whirh eab mJ brellllt: she laugba at all my paiu : 
Art, pray'n, "OWl, sin,. IoV6, (fief, ,be doea 

dildain I Capellt iu niIL 
Oriel, love, sifU, '1'0.... pray'n, art, ye aU are 

I The _lmoa, durinr the wiDtft __ , COII
ltaatiy frequeub the _, wbfore the water is 
warmer, and not .. bjec:t to be fl'O&ftl, u the riven 
are; but, opon tbe apprqecb oflprin!!" the, IteeI' 
up the riven, wbere, in the wann weather, they 
deroIite their 1p&1nl. 'Their power of mrmount
iDs the molt lurprisinr ebatacll'l lu tbeir way, is 
u .. ell known .. it is corioua. Wbaa a welre or a 
80011-~te comes io tbeir way, they will DOt take 
their I~p immediately, but remain still lOr a 
.bile in lOUIe pool, till tbey pther Itreogth after 
the fatigue of ."immiog, and tbeo coming below 
the Bood-pte, they Itend th_lves ill a circle, II, 
with tbeir tail in their mouth and elertillg tht-ir OAMON. 
utlnOlt force apring upwarei. ~IIICI to the Algou, oI'l hut thou filh'd, bllt sped DOt Itralght; 
height oIei,bt feet perpaadiculer. " Witb book aod nc:t tbou beat'lt the water ~ud.1 

Thia is cJeacribed by ~118: I Oft-times ~c: pilUle .thou c,baugt'tlt, ,nit tbe ~t ; 
N te' • natiIantem· 8 I I And, catcblng notillnr, sbll and mil clost. walt: 
~_--'-~_-I . ~ a mo, lam by thJ trade to cure 'thee: lime batk 
• ...--, IItI8 coJ" .,.,. " ....... canda! round 
GUrPte de medio IUID_ retienultur io ondu. In dt'lp'rate cures, a .lvB for ev'ry wonnd. . 

ADd oar ~'" the iogenioul Mr. M_' Tho fish, long playinr with the baited book, 
Brvne, III bit excellcat ~tory Eclogues, h.. At lalt il raupt: thUi maoy a nymph is took 1 
giV1'D • very aceurata and poetical rep~.,Jltatioo Moddng the atrokes 0I1o\"e, it with her ItrikiDc' 
01 wbat I have here related, rrom wbich 1 shall Itrook.. 
traDICn'be a few 'laDe&. 
What "arjoo. lribea to Oceao" reallll5 beJonr, 
Be taopt and DUmber'd in hit changing IOIIg: . 
Bow, wand'riDc from the main, the aalmoo-brooda 
Tbeir IUmmer p~res leek in rreaber IIoodI ; 
W'1th ItmIgtb incredible, the acaly .... 
0' .. IVIIU and weires their upward ..... traae : 
BeDt heM to tail, in ID elude riag, 
Safe 0'. the ateepeIt precipice tbey lpI'iag, 
lu TIvy'1 lb'eaIDi a roek of aacieDt fame, 
StiR bean oI_'--leap th' acccmIinr DIme. 

Ecl. iv. I. 08. 
I "nIe DanrIa, or Derwent, alaTIe and beanliful 

m«, taka til me in the Peak-billl of Derbyab ire, 
mel, after a c:'OIlrae of tbirty mila, lOIIIetimes 
UIIODf np IOrb, and lOIIIetimes tJ!roarb beanti
fa! ....... tdIt bdu 1111 Tresat Wow Etwutoo. 

Jr, 
ALeOIf. 

The marble', aelf is pierc'd with dropa of raill ; 
F'1J'eI IOften lteel, and bardeat metal, try: 

Bnt abe more bani than botb: loeb her c1iadain, 
'lbat __ 01 tears, .£tau 01 love are "ain. 

In berltrangeb~rt (weep I, bum, pine, or die;). 
Still reigne a cold, coy, rarelea a~thie. 

The wbole county of Derby (and the buill 01 thu 
ri'l'er iu paKicular) are,reIIlarkahle fur the qree
able vieillitude of wild and cultivated 1ICt"DeI; and 
I ba •• bew it well named the epitome of Great
Britaiu: for, in a few bonn tlnelling, one may 
have a aperimetl by torus 01 aU tbe difftoreat.. 
beauliel of every collnty, from the richest and 
moItt coltivated to tbe wildeat aDd IDOIIt romantic:. 
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'be rock tbat bean betlWDe, breedl tbat bard' 
atooe 

"'db lfOIU·. blood ooly d'ned • ; .be with DOlle: 
lIIaft precioas me. aDd ab more hud tban 

diamoad. 
rI. 

nat woek I think her mother: tbeDcr .be took 
Her Dame.1Id aature. DaIDOD, Damon, lee? 

.. wberr me nIIIIK, arm'd with a line and book': 
Tell _. perlIap8 tbou thiuk'it 81 that Iweet took 

n.e wbite • braaty'B utive tapstrie P 
"Tie cry.taIlc, friead, yc'd in the frozea _: 

no.. ftd • nabie j tllele two, joya'd in _, 
JIaJIe ap that beauce- frame, the dilrereace 
~ a...... _ is a preeious, living, qieakiDg Itoue. 

ZIt

IlAKOlf. 

Ro cemme eo COItIy but with cosl il bougbt : 
n.e hard<-st stone is cut aDd fram'd by art: 

• diaIMod bid in rock. is found, ir son~t : 
Be &be a diamODd, a diamond's wrourht, 

Thy reer coageals. tby fainting Iteel. her hratt. 
I'll be thy captain, boy, aud take tby part: 

Akide.' .. If would Dever combat two. 
Take toul"'"«e. Algon; I 1I'ill teach thee W'OO 
CGIoI began f_ our sin.: tby faint auit blUds 

her DO. . 

~ A.tone caUed Nice&, ,.hich hal that fabukMw 
.. ~ here remarked. 

• TIle _ here are dNCrlbf.d u Ii.hing, not 
wich the net, .hut .. ith the line and hook, 1I'hich is 
a __ of &sbing 1_ lallorioua.nd more pI .... 
ac. The,...nice af agliag with the line and 
I'0Il _ bftu known in all .ges, .. appears from 
tile oIdeat at the cluAcal writen, and from many 
..... aes in acriptnre: Job, cbap. 1I1i. I, 2.-AIDOI, 
map. iy. ll..-Isaiab, chap. xix. 8. Some have 
~ it to bave been inv.nted with otber liaeful 
arts by lWtb the _ of Adam. 
~ ... in bis Eclogue 01 the PiIIIen, not 

ODIy clNeribei the IIUInner or pI.ying the bait, but 
all the mak'riah tor aoglinr, IU the line Blade or 
__ "air, &C.-1'bat .ogling 11'.1 in Ule u an 
-.-t in aoci .. nt cia,., appean from ma"y 
udIorities, p8rticll .. rly froID the hDmourou Itory 
-' ADtboaJ ad Cleopatra. 

Antbooy toek pattil"nlar pletulunt In anglillg, 
Dol Qeopatn sad be naed ofteD to UllQIe them. 
I!ka with that recrt'8tioil; but being one day 
Ittaded witb bad luck. and ml1l"h CODCel'1led to 
arpea1' bEfore the qu_ without bia UIUal add.
ad J'D'IIl rwtUJIe, be p,e orden to lQIlIe of hi. 
t.bI:rmeD to dive aecretly under 1I'ater, and to 
fa .. to bililoot _ 01 the "!pit .b .. 1I'bjch 
they bad takljft hi their IIt'tI. Hill orden 11'''' 

paDCtaally neeuled, Cleopatra expreaed iD ap
pearaDN JftIIt IU1'prise aDd admiration every time 
M dfty up bb line; but beiar 1I'ell !lPprilled oftbe 
artib. Me ca~ ODe of ber own UteDdallti to 
lliweaecfttly ODder 1I'.w, aud to ........ to Allthony'l 
.... a larp driN-fish of tbat kiad wbich'iI brought 
from PO<lIl... Whm Anthony drew lip hi. line, 
tile wbole COIIIpany ... bighly diverted at the 
IiPt of .. IIM-"', and Jauped bea1tlly at tile 
trNmvir'. ftt~mary s-l·hdt; bllt he putt
iag OD ,1I!I'ioDI sip, and leeaJillg DDt to relish the 
jDI:e, the qoen took JaiID ill bcr 8I'IIlI j .. In\'e,'' 

VOl. VI. 

%illi 
Speak to her boy. 

"LOOM. 

Love ia more deaf thall hlindlf.l 
J1.bia~ 

She Dllllt be W'OO'd. 

.. id Ihe, .. good gen~I, 'I~ave tbe an,lior line to 
111 kings aiKI queen. of Pha~ and Caoopu.; it 
become. you to lingle for CIties, kin!dome and 
princa."--Plutarch, MRI'c, Anton, '. 

The amusement of "'rliag i. one of thole .. bicb 
are most natural to man, III weIl .. mart deligbt
fuL We Olfty a('Count for our relisb for thi. .. 
.... n u for IIOme otben of the like.ports froU: ... 
ori~nal and instin~'li~e. princitJle in our n~ture, III 
tbe early ap of society, man bll$ recourse to 
fishing, hl1nting, and fowling, for hi. BOle lub. 
sisteuce: he i8 instructed by natural instinct in tbe 
m~na of reudering inferior animall ~ubservient to 
bia IIR; and Providelll:e bas bountifully ordained 
that tbole Ilctioal 1I'hicb art' nece;sarv for ou; 
p\'aerYation, ""'uld COtlItantly be atte~dro with 
a _ 01 ple ... ne. It iI oot th"e1l to be wondere8 
at, tbat we Illouid take delirbt in that lIS an 
amusement, on ,.·hich, iu I?siticular circulllltaDc:es 
we mUlt depeiKI for our s·upport. ~ 

The inDOCeuce ohnglinlf, and the beautifulecene 
witb which itincquainted, htiveparticularly recom
meuded it to many men of~ni ... , especially luch U 

are fond of retirement a'ftd COIItelllplation. Were··1 
to eaumerate tbeee, I .hould mention a W Olton a 
Walle., a Gay, and indeed innuDlerable otber:.. 
lOme ofwbam, 1I'bo bave givea'prooh of a ~i~ 
luited to a bip. theDle, h .. e IIOt dildaiMd to 
employ their JIftI 00 ~e ,object of anglin,.' (J( 
theR I shall but mentiOD OIIe, .. ho from eminenCit 
is RiIN, the Father of Anglen; the amiable Mr. 
I .. c Waltoo. Hi, book iI indeed a treuure' 
~ud tha test of hill merit is, that it iecommcod~ 
Itlelf to all readen, even to thOle who have not 
tbe least Inclination to tlie art whicb it leaches. 
The delightful Iceoe4 wbieh be 10 altl_ly .de
scribes, the in)l'l!llioullimpJicity of hit ob.e""atl _ 
and the Cando-ur and honesty of h~nrt .. hieh shin: 
in every page, !:ave we" entitled it to'tha rank of 
a dallical ~rmance. - Walton'. Compleat 
Angler hal IOlIe tbrougb many editions, the 11M 
of ... bicb i. that published in 1'760, witb critical 
and expIallatory notes by Mr, HaJrkint 01 Ttrickt'll
ham, wboee aeutilJlt'llti aud ltile are ~uliarl, 
adapted to those ofthe autbor whom be illustrates. 
Walton w .. likewise. an t'SCeIlent biograpbcr and 
wrote the liva of Dr. DonUII, Sir Ii .. e" W~Uoo 
B!,bop Sandenoa, Mr, Georp Herbert, aDd Mr: 
RlClurrd Hooker, all oftlJem hie cotempQl'a.~ 

Wbile upou the ,"bjeet.. of ~ plellJUres or 
anglin" I 1I'HI transcribe, .. ,., .pecimel1 of tbe 
powers or. a m~em ,to imitate tll.\l oilier poe&l, a 
short PfURP wbich ball many beaatit'l. 

Lrt UI eur Itep! direct ... here father-Thame 
In lilver wind in,. drs WI hil hamid traIn 

And pou". wheN·e'er he rolll hil naftl ~ 
Pomp 011 the city, plenty o'er tb. plaia: ' 

Or by the banb oflllllh.U .... " ltnIy, 
(Ah, why ao.long from Is.' banba .... y!)' 
Where tbousaod damNII danc., .ud thOIlMll.' 

.hepbcrdl play l 
L 
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~'M _gue is ill tile e,a. 
Dol_JI. 

. tIpeecta it loft's dwt. 

A loGO •• 
TJamce ac- aad deadt. I .... 

JlAlIIOJI. ' 
II« _iJcs ... k peace. 

AtslOJl. 

a.r- '-'-l ill ...aias m .. 

ALOG1I, 
~ Ip8eCIl all hope __ -Whf &oa14'It" ... ~ 
~ 

'!I. ~ feat'. _..a.. 
BAllOW. 

WdI, if1llJ eou._, fail DOt, hy a p, {aDd win. 
~i.u{ IIeUCOnl, tIIy .... , 1'(1 IDMIl thee wuo 

n, 
If .. iIlwud grief ill Cllltward eb-. .ppears i 

Hia cbeeb with IUddeta 6reI bript-6amiDc glow , 
Wbic:b, qutJDc:Il'd, ead aU iD ubel: .t.orma of 

teareI 
'BecIoacl his eyes, whieh IlOOII forc'd amiliug eleals: 

Thick i.ideI or paIIioas ever ebbe aDd 8010 : 
bd u bit iab etill wuteI, bi. griefs Itill gro ... 
. lilt .... n.-, the __ clftp-rankliar iD the mi_ 

What bat. could "er care ~ wllar. art couW We t 
m .... an mine eyea to _ ,,1MlDCIa ill tbe _1 __ bliDde. 

DI. 

• ALOOIC. 
Hanl ...w I 'til __ to mock thaD make • 

"oollli: [-
Why sbonW'1t thou ibeD (fair erael!) ICOIll to 

Wbat tho. by _iul mad'lt? my BOrrow'. gt'OUIIIl 
W .. io thy ey" may by thiue eye be fouud : 

JC:J" can tbine eye mo.t Ibarp in woundinl be. 
In _iIIg dulll tbeSe two are ODe in thflO, ' 

To _ aad wound by sieht: thine eye the dart. 
Fair CfUf:1 uiaid, thou well hut learnt tbe art, 
Willi tile __ eye ID lEe, to woUDd, ID cure mJ 

beart. 
niL 

llW. II Ie .... 
"''JIlt, be 1 dlou fairest maid, tum bact lbioe oare, What c:unJI thr _oded b-:rt 1 

..... Fltly deipe to _Ip a fiIIIer' ... art. A!.COII. 

JI~. 'I'IIy heart 80 wouuded. 
lttre tlry linel brVte 1 or are ttly tn_I. CDre 1 IIIC&A. 

U.ou~'1t IDJ' hel" uabidelbe _ &'t Ion to woUDd thy lo.e 1 DA_ 
All, pntte.t uymph! oAlm'e I ben, tby art 
Caa _'raipl!..w to "'rr grief impart, 

.. _y'. dIoa lnoethe fisherl_g aad;o,. 
As tb ••• ilt deigae to cure tbis lickl,. boJ. 
u..-tby tIaey 01 art, ...., fIl ta ... art are coy' 

Amid tile p1euaunee or Arcadiu ~, 
to.-e.teals hiuilent anon OIl my ~., 

,. tilth of wwte!', MIr _el'd green., 
c.. lIOOtIae m, aQpi&b, 01' invite tQ reat. 

Vow. 4t.ar JaDlbe., you al_ iI!lpart 
BaIID tot Illy _nda, aad coniial ID my_art : 
11ae.."IeGfmige~! dae!lfe·Wooc!ofmyheaatl 
1V"ldllilie of '11t, with boot of baI'bed .... 

BeaeIIIiI lbla oakeft _bnp let UI lye, 
.... ~ die _W. <rptaI boIom *-' 
U~ the' ..... , ..... the IInll' prey: 

'Ibe perda, .itll purple spedl.\ed mao, IOld ; 
The ed, ill .(Yea- lab'rilltb aelf.iDl'OlI'd, (gold. 
...... carp, all bunIiIII'd o'er .itll dRl(III of tealr 
Or ... dill meads iavite, with lril·h_ 

Aad Natare'. pencil PJ cliwni(y'd, 
(For _ tlte Sua batb lick' ..... ,. the cleft), 

F.·/Iliang. .. Dd bedoeck'd like l'irpn-bride ! 
'ftitber, for &8.". jgyite.... we'U repair, 
CaIIe« .. nd ~we (whate'or ia aweet AIId fair) 
A 181 for tbr breatt, a prland b lily hair. 

HflDll aB May, '" W. 1bompeon. 
Wi!ltarn TltGmpaoll, an exoeIJeot IIIiDcIenl poet. 

_ a praCeaed "miftl' of ~ ~r'l 
poetIJ'. _d in bil pJellu:e to the ItealitHol hymn 
... May, &om .. hic:ll &he abcJq Itanzu are 
lalla, lao deeIacea be inteoW that COIIIpoaitioo 
__ ... iIDitMion ofFIetcber ud of s,--.-Hill 
..... ..., priMccl at Oab-d, 1'l5'l. 

ALC;OIl. 
Le"e'. __ an pleuiar-

IIIC_ 

Wh, p1ain'lt thou then l 
A~(lOIl'. 

Beeaase tbou art unwounded. 
Tby wound my cure: on lb. my plaint i. groDDded. 

IIle.IIA. 
c..ns M'I! d __ , .hftl the woundl are __ III : 
Why wonld'lt thou ban m. pl_ tllee by di.· 

~g? . 
ALOOII'. , 

Seona'd 10\"8 • death; loft', mutual WOIIIIIla 4.1 
lighting: . 

HapPe lily loYe, Diy love to thine uuillag. (ing • 
Lewe '-1ia1 debtl grow. rieb I requited iD requi ... 

Dill. 

IIAMOJ<. 

Whet, livea a10De Nicea? atam'Imoat cbaKe' 
Have their eoajuDCtioaa, apheam their ~iat 

embraces, • , 
And mutual IOldI. Nothing can aingle lut I 
Bat die in linuI, ia iabreuinr."te. 

• --Amute e il Cielo, a-*e 
La teITa, amute iI DIB"'-
QaeUa, ehe 1& w. miri iIIaDSi a I'al_ 
eo.; Ien*lra ateUa, 
4rde d'alDOl' aacb'eUa, ed _ ebe'DDa.~ 

IDlIBIDOI1lla spleode: 
E questa II lOne l'hon. 
ebe Ie furtjYe _ doJc:eae, e'l_ 
Del CIllO amaote ...... 
Vedila pur _ 6vil .. e ride. 

I'aItGr Firlo til GI/UDII, at*. 1 ... 1. 
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.... .,CAL. 
,... ~ paf«ta them, bat lUI detiIceI. 

.aLaOI!. 
TIIoat'. perlied wbich obtaiu bill eDd: your 
~ their ead iu fure. She that'. aloM [gNees 
Din _ she tins: DO numbe&- b in one : 
n.a .. bile ...... bat benelf,lbe's DOt !lendf, Ibe's -- 1llI. 

IIrea.&. "'y blaunt thou tIIeu lilY 1t000ie bani .. oufeclion, 
Wbic:Ia 1IIIItIriDg'!oYes? thou linpjle DOtbiDS art'. 

.a1GO .. 
hft perfeca .. bat it loY.; thOl thy all'ectiou, 
lIIanieoi to auiDe, __ mme. aod tby perl'ectioa. 

.le&A; 

WtU, tIMD, to JIUI oar Trypbou in hi. art, 
" .. ill a momeot CIITe a wounded heart; 

WIiUrat Danria, wbam I Ene, approye 
'I\y IDit, aad thou wilt DOt thy heart .--e, 
PI jGiD my tieart to thilte, aDd aDlwer thee iD 10,,0. 

U. " 
• s..- is _; adiea. 

.. t50 •• 

'Tis set to lIle ; 
'J1Iy partioc is my ev'n, thy preseuce light. 

.IC&A. 

.aLCD •• 

Tbaa poll thy ..w.; it is in thee: 
Ii __ tJaoa wilt, bap~ I c:anuot be. 

IIA.OII. 
c-e. AlgnD. cbeerly home; the thit"rillt ulght 
s..a. 011 the world, and robs our eyes of D!bt. 

TIle IiI"CI' Itn!amS row black: home to!t WI coast: 
... of Io¥e's cooqtJftt may we afely hout : 
~ illloye he wiInIes, that 01\ iD leve bath lOlt. 

, nu. dialope, betweea tbe Ioyer and hi. 
..-r-, is 'by far too pedantic and affected. 
..... i1Ia at any rate, in making 10Ye, is absu,rd 
.a _taral ... I imagior few milltl'ell!ft bave 
_ been CODTioced by arguml'ntatioo intO an 
6diIm for their 10\'01"1. Much more i. thi. 
,..,. aDd qnibbling manner of afl!'uins. to be 
-.IaDDed. aDd anthill tan be alledged In the 
IIIIItIMw'W 'riDdil.'lltiou it, tMt dWra ,ed taste, now 
lIIppityesploded, but which preniled uni"enally 
" tile lime be wrote, and had DOt Jost mucb 
pad nat in tbe time of Cowler aod Waller. 

'ttLOGUB VL 

-. 
ftOrllALlIC. 

ftE .... Go .. a". , 
~ k painted lying oI»prese'd with ,net cia 

tIiIe bub of Chame. 1'hinil biB rria _ 
."nan to COUlfort bim, aDd enquirea the cauae 
fI bit aiIIietiou." Thomalin 4elcrlbe8 to him his 
Wi.., but .. ignorarat of the cauae till Tbirsil 
...... cn that he i. in lo"e, and from hi, own 
~e eDumeratlS the YariOUI disguilea 
_1Iida leYe _IIIDCII 10 enter the heart. 1'birsil 

then endeuoun to IIIIbdue his friend', palllioo. 
by IIhowing the w .. heal of the 01_ wbich 
gne rise to, it; in wbicb be partly succeeds, by 
Thomalin'. heinS willing 1.8 be cured of h .. 
diIeue. 

Tlllaiu.. TIIo ... tllC. 

.. t. 

A Flln. - ~OT, tbat never hew hill peer 
In dainty lOngs, tbe gentle Tbomalin, 

With folded aMlll!, deep light, and beavy cheer, , 
Where bnDdred nympha, and bundred M_ 

'mae, . 
hut dCIWIJ by ChamUl' briok.; withbim hi. desre' 

Deare Thinil lay; oft-tim. would be bqill 
To cure his grief. aud better way .. IYiae ;' 
Jlut lltitl bis Wontl, wheo hie sad friend be apiea, 
Ponoolt bia ailent iDDpe, to.u hit watrie eyl!lo 

II. 

U ...... a IpI'OIItiur "ine they careleae lie, 
Wboae tender leav. bit with tbe eaatem blast, 

Jlat DOW were born, and now bt!gan to die; 
The latter, _rned by the former'1 haste, 

Thinly for tar ,..Iute tbe enviout lillie: 
nUl .. they lat, Tbinil, embraciug laat 

HiIIlov. friend, feelins bia pauting beart 
To Ii"e no reat to hit iocrea.tling .mart, 
At lengtb tbu. spake" while light wonta to hie 

lrie& impart. 
Itr. 

TIII.'Il •• 

Thomalin, I _ tby Thirsil tbou ueg1~, 
,Some greater 10ft holds down tby heart in fear 

Thy 'fbirsil'. love and counae! thou rejectest; , 
Tby lOul .... wont to lodge witbin my care: " 

Jlnt now tbat port no longer thou _pect~jt; 
Yet batb it 1Ii11 been safely harbour'd there. 

My eare itI not acquainted with my tongue, 
nat either tonpe er eare shonld do thee wrong r 
Wby thfn Ihollld'.t tbou cooceal tIIy hidden crief 

, 10 long? " 
• IY • 

TBOIIAt"'. 

ThinU. it i. thy love, that mak. me hide 
My Imother'd grief from thy knows faithful ure: 

May lIiII my Thinil safe aod merry bide; 
Euoup is me my biddt!ll grief'to bear: 

Por while thy hrult in Heay'" dotb safely ride, 
My patet balf witb thee, rides safely there. 

, 'nII'llt. 

So thou art .ell; but Rill my better part, 
My Thomalin, sinklladen witb his smart: 
Thul thou my Snger cur'at, and wounda my bleed. 

iug beart. 
Y. 

How oft bath Thomalln to Thinil yow'd, 
That .. 'biB beart 10 be billove eateem'd ? 

WbenI are thOle oaths? Where is tbat hiart 
, be8tow'd [deem'd, 

Wbicb hides it from that brean which d~ .... e it 
And to that heart room 'In hi. beart aUo;"d? 

That love ,was nfver love. but onlY,eeem'd. 

1 The Chame and Cambridge blrYe been con· 
secrated to thO! MUIII!I (,.om a verJ nrl)' age.
See EeL i. y. '1. aad the DOt .. 
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Tell me • . my' Thomalin. what en"iou, .thief 
ThUll robe thy joy: ull me. my lieffSt lief: 
nou little In.'. mt. frieDII. if more thou 10v'It 

thy grief. 
v,. 

'tRo ... ",nr, 
Tbi ... i1, my joyoUi 8priog i. bla.tM quite. 

And winter Itorma prt"'elll the Fummcr'~ ray : 
All 88 this vine. whO&e green th .. eastern .pite 

Hath dy'd to black, hia catching arm •• 1L'C3Y, 
And Icttlng flO thdr bold for want of might. 

Marl'd winlA:r COlDellO soon. in first of May. 

TIIIUIL. 

Yet _, the leans do f_bly bud again: 
Thou drooping .till dy'lt in thi, hcavie strain: 
NOI" can 1_ or end or cauae 01 all thy pain. 

V,L 

THO.IALI •• 

No mllrvel, Thinil. if thon duet not !taow 
Thia pief which in my heart liN defoply drown'd I 

My heart iwlf. though wt!1I it feela thill_. 
KooWl not the _ it feel,: the w_ my wound, 

Which, thoup:h I rankling finde, I "anno' ShOW. 
TboUIBnd foad pBlUIiona in m., hr .... abound; 

Pear !agu'd to joy, hope, and despair, tog>:thcr', 
Sigbs bound to emiles. my Mart. thollJb prone to 

either, 
While botb it would obey. 'twixt both. obeyeth 

neitber. 

V"I. 

Oft blu,hing 6amesle-.p lip into my facr, 
My guiltl_ cheek ."ch purple /la.h ao.lmi .... : 

Ofhtealing tean .Ii" from mine eves apact', 
As if they meant to quencb th(lI"! causeleae fires. 

My good I hate, my hurt I glad embrace: 
My beart tllOugh !l'rie,·'d. hi. griera.joy dtoirea: 

r bum. yet know no flit I to my IIrintr; 
My wilhes koow no want, y"t still <\e.o;irin" 
Hope know. not what to bop<'. yet !dill in hope 

aspiring '. 
IX. 

TH, .. n .. 
Too tn1e my leaT!!: . alas no wickc.d sprite, 

No writbel'd witcb, witb &p<'lIi of pow'"ul 
cbarm., 

Or hellilh herba dil!"g'd in as b .. llish night. 
Givel to thy heart thf.'ge oft aod fi~r<"e a\al'f!l- ~ 

But love, too baterul lo~e, witb plea..inl( "pile, " 
Ano.l apiteflll pleuu"" thn. hatb bred thy harms; 

ADd eeekl thy mirth .itb pleasance to deltroy. 
'r_love, myThomalio, mylineuboy; 
'Til love robl me of thee. aaa thee of all tby joy, 

• MII_ns', Leander i. ia a situation still II10re 
.ltrange tban (Mlr Tbomalin. lor,. upon the oight of 
hi. miat~ Hero, hI' i. at 011<' an..! tbe sawe tilae 
.tupid, impudent, bashful and timorous. 

LA. J ..... "" Ia~ • ..,):., ~ • .,1.." 
Mu~1Ili Hero &. I.ea.JId. 

I These bave IJeen the aYOII"ed feelinge of lovet'll 
in all agea: let eve.., ",aD wbo knoWi bill1Nlf 
.och. compare them wllb bilown, 

Adeon' bominea immutarier e~ amore, lit don 
te(UIIICU euudem _1 TU81"1' •. EuD. 

~. 

"l'DO,",AI.I" 

Thinoil, J ken not. what i4 baLF or love. 
Th"" well I love, and thou lorlt me u well ;, 

Yet joy, no torment, in thi.,pnssion proye: 
1I\lt olWn hA~e I beard the Bshen tell, 

He's oot inferior to the migbt,. Jove, [aod Hell: 
Jove H~av'n "lies, 1.0000e, Jove, H .... ·o. Eartb 

Tell me, my friend, if lhou doat better know : 
~cn &By. he ps .rm'd with hiB ahafta aod bow: 
T"o d.na. ODe swift .. ire, u lead the ~ ~ 

XI. 

TRIIUIL 
Ah. \aeedl_ boy! 1.oge ia lIot Inch a lad 

Aa he is f.nci~d by the idle awain ; 
, With bow and abaflo aod purple f~tbt-n cW • 

Such a. Diana (witb her bllikin'd traio 
Of anned nympb., along tbt' fe...t& slade 

With golden quivel8,) in T"-lillo plahl. 
In level race ollt_trip' the jUlDpinll deer. 
With nimble ft!et ; or with a migbty spear 
Fliug& dowa a DriatleU boare. or elae alqllalid bran 

~II. 

Love's aooaer fcll than ~n: bn Inbatance thiuae 
Betwixt tlio&e 5110WY mounm in ambush lit'S: 

Oft in the eyrs he spread. biuubtle p;;one • • 
He therefore IOOnt!6t ,.innell tbat faatest fli.,.. 

Fly thence, my dra~, fly fast. my Thoma1iu: 
Who bim encountl''' onee, for ever diu I 

-aut if he lurk bel.w .... n the ruddy lips. 
Pnhappie 8OU\ that IhmC8 his nectar sip •• 
Wbile dowll into hi' bcart the .ugre.! poi\!Oll dipa. 

lIlIl •. 

Oft in a voice he ercepa down through the P.81'e • 

Oft from a 1-lushinll "het'k be lir:ht& bi. fire :. 
on Ihroud.! his golden Bame in like.t hllir': 

ort in a 10ft ~mootb Nin o.Iotb cioa;e retire: 
on in a .mile, oft in a silClllt lear: 

And if all fail, yet Virtue', leU he'll bire: 

4 M1 qual ~:a ~ pio pieeiola d'amore 
Se in agoi breve splltio eDtra e 8'U(:OOde. 

In agn; ~~ve apalio 1 bor lOtto a l'oD1bra 
. De Ie palpebre. bor tra minu" rivi 

I>'un biono.lo (fine, hor .kutro Ie poz.zette 
Chc forman Un dolce riso in bella guana: ... 
E pur fa tantu pno.li e .i mortali 
E cosi imu.<:dicabili Ie piagbe. 

A M'NT" di 'f "sso. act. 2, &Co 1. 
", Golden hair, or, •• n hllmourouslIOng C'3nS i1 

cln •• il·al hair. i. f('('ko·n...t hy Porta, IIlId tit 
phy.ingnomilts, a mark of a wl\rlO Bnd amoron 
o.Ii.positio". Many pe.plr. are apt to he surprise 
with the' eneumiums whie" the poets in all age 
bave I.\"ishcd on ItOIt'l't) locks: the l'pitbet i. 1101 

become 10 familiar from booing oft .. o applied t 
exprHII ""allty. that it qa~l\rally L'OnvfY. to th 
ear alt agrreaLlu id., •• ano.l yet they Snd the ey 
d;sgu.tl.'.t ... henewr .tbey meet "jLh it in Dllton 
The •• people. a ... ill. a mistake •. The golden hai 
whkh i. cdl'llratcd Ly lbe poet& is not that fi"r 
conlplexion of hair which we meet with ff<'qtlmtl 
ia tbil coYntry ; nor has the 00" more rettemblonc 
to the otbet" thao the colour of a bumin~ coal t 
the golden bf'Bm. ofthe Sun. Let thern contero 
plate tbe picturell of Ooiob, 01 Titiaa, aud th 
capital poiaters; and in their fe'tnale figures the 
.m adriUru tbe beallties of the ,oldea halr. It j 
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ll"-.tf'a a dart. wheD not bin; eloe caD moyf'. 
~ tbee lbe captiye 1I0ul can well reprove, 
...... lAwe aod virtue'. Iell become tbe darla or 

Lo~? 
SlY. 

Tao.ALII!. 

Tlllasrr .. 
Then hult, how Trypbon'lIelrdid .. I"e mypaioiog, 
While iD a rock I At, of love complaining; 
:\iy wounel. with b~, my grief witb col1D1lCl_ge.-

restraining. . 
%1%. 

But tt'll me flm, wby should thy partial minde 
More Melite tbaD all tbe rest approvc ~ 

!We ..... it ;. which breec1a tbia burning (eyer : 
. Fer late. (yet all too _) on VerJU5' da" 

Icba.c'd (ob, cuned cbauce! yet hl....ed eyer !) TAOIIAI.llI. 
Aa can:1_ oa the ailent ahores I Ilray, Thinil, her be:lutie all the rest did blincle, 

h DYUOpbs to tee, ft.e fairer 1Ia~ 1 never, Thot'sbe .Ione _m'd worthy or Diy Ioyo. 
('poa the golden IaDd to'dance aad play: Delight nJlOO her face, and .. ~ ."iD'd: 

TIlt- ... aJDODtf, y"t far aboye the rest, Hl'r "YIIII do spark U Itarrea, U ltarreo do IDOTe: 
5.ed Jlelite, by whom my WOfIaded breaat, LikethoeetwiDllrea wbicb on ODrllUlSb .ppear', 
T1W nakliap; atiJl io grief,. yet joyn iu hia uorest. ADd promiM calma. Ab! that tboae 1Iam. 10 

SY. clear, [fear. 
~ to tfleir aportiOln wlaile J pipe and liDg, To me .Ione lbould n* auch iItorma vi hope and 

o.t (rum ~ eyea ( "It a fuie be-am, u. 
W JIINaias h .. t., (Iucb u iu 61'9t of spring . '!'II 11111'-

F_ Sol, mD'd in tha Bull, do kiDdly stream;) IIf tbat which to thy mind doth worthiet _III, 
T. wum my heart. and witb • gentle .tiog By thy well temperd aoul il m08l: a&eted ; 

Blow- lip claire: yet little diel I e1ream Can'At thou a f'ace worthy thy loye ettftID f 
lela ",trw' fnait. from Incb sweet roota coulel'P'O", i Wbat in thy 8DQ1 tbaD loft is more reapectecI ~ 
Orr- .. ~ll_ eye such spite could oow~ Tboae eya wbicb in their apheare thou, food, .... 
larwllDc:ould8re expect bid iD an hill or IDOW? Lilte liying'lItanea,witblOllledi.eaaeiofeded,[cIeem 

DI. Are duUal19dea d..-: thoee beauteowr nyes, 
BIll wbea thoae lips (tboee meltiug lip.) I preIS'd, So like • roae when alae ber breast dillplaya, 

J bit my heart., wbicb lUre she .tole ... ·ay ; Are like.roee iDd-t; as .weel, U IOOD deoaYell1• 
,. willa • bI ... ,be _ ber guilt coor.-.t, %XL 

AM ~ whK!h .. eetest breath did aof\ coo"'ey, Art tbOD in lo ... e witb wordell? het wonk .re wind_, 
lIftrai'd Iller tbaft: from thence my flaming breast, As fteete .. iB tbeir matter, heteat air. . 

Libthaod'riDr lBtaa, burna both uight and day: , Her beautie IDOfta ~ Can coloara _e Uly miode ~ 
Alida,. abe preaeat is, and, in the nigbt, Cololln in scorned weeds mOl'e lweet and lair. 
II, wakeful faocy pRinta her lull to sigbt: Some pleasing qualitie thy tbougbta dotb biade ? 
AbeDca ha!r praeuce makea, darlr._ preaeata Love theD thyllelf. PerbaS- Iaer golden hair ~ 

bel- ligbt. Falae metal, wbich to tilytr 100II descenda I 
nil. Ia't pleuure theD whicb 10 thy fancie beIIda ? TII""'- Poore pleasure, that iD paiD be,illl, in eorrow end. 1 

t'bamaliJa, too well thoee bitter ... eeta 1 It_ , UII. 

Sluee f'air Nieea'bred m, pI_ug lIIIart; Wh.t! ill" her cornpan, 10 much C!ODteata thee ) 
.... beUer timea did better reasoD lbow, [art, How would she prcaeoUtirre up ltormy weather, 

ADd cur'd ttw.e bDrniDg wooncU withheaY'oly Whllll tbnl iD ablence preacnt Ibe.tormeIIta thee? 
na.e --- 0I1ooIer lire .re I.id full low I Loy',t tbou DOt 0Df', but all tMIIe join'd tocetbel' ? 

.bd higher Joq "'e aoebon in lilY heart: All', but a woman. I,'t her laye th.t reot. tbee 1 
So _ • quiet calm does .. rely reipe; Light wiadel, light .ire; her Ioye more li,ht tbaD 
ADd if my frieDd think DOt my eouneel YOin, If then due wortb lhy true aft'ection mOTel, ["lithft' • 
...... y art -y cora, or mach uauap, thy Here ia DO wortb. Wbo lOme old bag .pproyea, 

paiD. And acoma a beauteou 1IpOUR, he nther dotal 
%Y1IL tbanlov~ 

nO.ALIII'. 
""'1, altbou,b tIUs wilchiug gri~ doth pI_ 

M, captive heart, and loft cloth ~re detelt 
TIae care aIIIl ever tbau tbe .weet dllle3!1e ; 

. Yet if my TbilWil dotb the cure request, 
Tbia storm, wbich roc'" my ht:art in alDmb'riog 

:ipite of it.aH Iball yield to tb~ behest. [_, 

).deed • colour wbicb, I belien, ii DOt .t all to be 
.. with in oar DOrtbem cl'lUIatea. JD (taly, we 
are sold, tlla' thia coloor ia io the highest aama
tioa; aud, ..... there, it. being Tery DDComDlOD 
e.Iribotei to i_ it. beauty. ., ia from that 
eoutry, aDd ia paiaten aad poets, that· oar 
imitaIDrs ha .... learned to rTf up the beauties of the 
pWa Iocb; bat the epitbet is ill lulled, beeauae 
ia u.e. clima it repreteDta a pictun wbich baa 
.... _ or ~ to reooJIIIIIftId it, ud 
..... ~~plaIiDr. 

• The appeannce of • Ii.bt or ~':" OIl t~ top 
of tbe mOlt is "dl kuo.'u .od famlll.r to ... !ora. 
The anC:imis, who underatOOlJ lit t the prinCiple. 
of f'io!Ctricity, from whicb thia. pbf'lHltDeD()ft i. DC

oountetl for, IUppD8ed it • m.rk either of the f'a
Tour (II' displeuure of the god.; for, when ooly 
ooe fire wa. teen upao the ma.ot, it w .. reouuted an 
unlucky omen, aDd p ...... giup;. Atorm; wben two 
.ppeared it wu eatet1lled f8l'ourable, .nd.pro
miliDlr ~ weatber. Tb ... ligbts had lDIIIetimea 
the names of Cutor .nd PolluJ:, wbo were the _ 
01 JDpiwr by Leda, and were auppueed to be t .... 
furmecl intq ,ta... Coocerning tbi. belief of the 
ancient., _ PIiDY, lib.. 2. eap 27. HygiD. lib. 27. H_. lib. 1. od.12. See abo. Magellan" Voy
.ges, where.ther .re mentioned by the DUllea vi 
8t. HeleD st. I!hcbolu, and St. Clare. . 

! llaa'~ .... 'fIIJ elepaC epipm, vi wbi~ 
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xxm. 

Then let thy lo"e monDt from these blUer thiDJ!', : 
ADd to tbe highcst love and worth aspire :. -

Lo"c'o born' of fire, fitled with mOlHlung .nnv, 
Tbal, at bill highest, be might wiDde bim higher; 

Base love, that to base eart,h 10 baaely cliDgs ! 
Look, II.!! the beams or thRt celestial. fin: 

Pllt 'Ollt fhese eartbly flames with purer ray; 
& shall that love tbis I>uer heat allay, 
.ADd qnench tbese coab of earth witb his, men 

heav'Dly day. 
XXIT. 

Raise then thy pl'Oltrate Jove with tew'rinr thought, 
ADd clog Il'lIOt iD chains, .. ad priSou here : 

Tbe Ood of Sshe" d~are thy 101'e bath bought: 
MOlt deare he loves: for lIIame, loye thou •• 

dean:.. r oo\'ght ; 
Ncxt, )o.-e tbou tbere, where belt thy love it 

M YRlf, or else some other titting peer. 
Ah! might thy love with me for ever dwell ! 
Why should',. thou hate tby Heav'D aad loye thy 

Hdl? 
!nIe lhall oot more delelTe, QOr canDOt love 110 well. 

DY. 

TIlul TrypbOll once did weane my foad afrectioa ; 
Tben fi .. a salve UDto th' iDfected place, 

(A ..we of lO1'enigne .od rtraDse coafection) 
Nepenthe, mix'd witb rue aud berlHte-grace: 

80 did he quickly heal tbia ItrqDg iDI'ec:tioo, 
ADd to myRIf rntor'd my8eif aPlce. 

Yet did he DOt my love htiAgui.h quite: 
I love with .weeter love, .qd more delight: 
Dut moo I love that h,,'c, wbich to my love bu 

ri,itt. 
XXVI. 

'I'IIOM4tn" 
Thrice happy thon that could'st! my wealter minde 

Can Pe..er learo to clhnbe 10 lofty 8igbt. 
TRII.U. 

If from this love thy will tllou canit I'DbiDde, 
To will i& here to caD: will giftl thee mip:ht: 

'Til dODe if once thou wilt; 'tie dOlle, 1 Bode. 
Now let UI bome: for _, ttae creeping oight 

Steals from thOle further ..... upoD thl! I.bel. 
To-morrow Ibll we fealt; then, hand iD haud, 
Prte will we ling, .oJ dllnce along tile ,oIdea IIIlDeL 

I know Dot the .uthor, where this sentiment of die 
Ihort duration of the rose is prettily exp~: 

QuaM 10Dga un. di .... etllA tam lonp rosarum, 
Qut! pohncentes j nneta seDecta premit. 

Quam modo DUCentem rutilUII COOlpexit eoiil, 
Uapc r~iena 1I!'ro ~~ vidit auom. 

f.CLOGUF. VII'. 

n. PlIZ" 

nu: .UGI1IUIlT. 

At IURri., a baorl of .bephmlt .ud Ihepherdenel 
are seeD RdvaDcini iD order, .od are joiaed by 

. I This ~Iogue i. modelled after the third ., 
Virgil, and Ilf\.b or eigbth of Tbeoeritul, .bicll 
theTa have be<-D few pastoral writen who haYe DOt 
qboee,j' to imifate iu lOIDe of their ec:qa.: ~trl 

• troop or &.ben RDd water-oympbi, who haC 
CODcerted to dispute with them the priM 0 

liDcing. Dapboia, the .hepherds', aDd Thoma, 
liD, the fishers' cb.mpion, ad"ane.e in tbe middlo 
or tbe circle, beIOre Tbinil, .. ho Ie appoiatIM 
judp, aDd begin lin alternate IOIIg, in wbich 
after in1'l!kiog their tutelary gods, they ('ad 
recite the history of their loves, .od the praise 
of their mistresteL After deciding tile coatl'D 
veny, Thiml, the jud(e, giV" a8 in ... itation te 
all the Ibepherdl .od &bers, .ntb tbdr nympm, 
aDd.nth bim the day ia IIpeIIt in lporting au( 
festivity. 

T1II"U., IIA'BIUa, TII0114tJl'. 

r. 
Avaou from 014 TithOD'. frosty Ilt'd 

(Cold, wint'ry, wither'd ntbool carly creep., 
Her cheek .. itb grief "u pale, .. itb aoger red. 

Out of her wiodow close she blusbing peepa; 
Hpr weeping eyes iD p"arlrd de .. she II.ecPl ; 

CAsting wbat IpUrtleu nights Ihe ever led : 
She dying li1'eI, to ttUak be'sliviDg dead. 

Cunt be, aod cuned is, that wretcbed .ire 
That yokE'S g)'eeD youtb with ap. W.Dt with dnil'l!, 
Who tiel the IDuDe to lDOw, or marriel frost to fire'. 

IL 

'Mle mom salotiog, up I quickly rise, 
ADd to tbe green I poate; for, OD this da y, 

Sbepherd and Ssher-boyes had let a prize, 
Upoo the shore to meet iD gentle fray, 
Which of the two .hould .iDr: the choicest lay. 

Daphnie, thc lbepherd-Iad, whom Mira'. eyee 
lIad ki\l'd; yet "ith luch wOGDde he gladly 

dies: . 
Thom.liD, the Ssbrr, in w~ heart did reipe 
Stella, w'- Ioye his life, aud wbole diId.iu 
Seeml wone thaD 811", skiN, or DeYer-quiet maio. 

are, howeY«, I belieYe, __ wbo, apoa compar. 
iDg thi. of our poet with the similar eologllel of 
other aDthon, (na" of th_ great moclel. them
uiYel) will deof blm in this tbe ~,. TIIere 
il bere. mDch greater Yariet, of _timent tha~ 
iD the like eclorues of othen. E"eo io Vir(ilaDd 
Tbaoc:ritua, the one lbepberd bot barely ~tI 
the _timeDt of the other, OIIly nryior a little, 
and .daptiog it to apply to bis owo circalllltaaCa. 
Ooe lhepherd saYI, he iDtf!DCI. to malle a praeal 
of pigeoD' to hil mlstreaee; the other, instead of 
pigeoDl, AY. he will give her apples. 'The COB
teotioa between tbe .hepherds io SpcDI8r', Fe
losuei h •• lO~flthiDlf extremely ludicrous aud bar
lesque, where the one Ibepherd it merelY.D tcho 
to the lut word. of the other, and the wbole merit 
lies in ui auk.ard cblme of word. witb little- 01' 110 

meaning. - If thil eclogue yieldl tD .ay of the 
IBme thill, it Ie to th. lIinth 01 Miebael Draytoll', 
pastorals, whicb II faJl of pictDrMque descriptiou, 
and the eoatest ~tw_ the 8bephercts;. tIIere 
fiaely IIWIagecL 

• Thit deecripUoa 01 the momiog i. rDoIt eIe
PDt aud beautifull &lid the fiDe re/lectioa, .bicll. 
be .. IIBtoraIl, iotrodaca, it pll'ticw.rly 111-
Qliral!lo. 
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ilL 

"'-' 1IIOa.1 new tile men')' lIIepberd-... ~im 
Jr.dl~ree by three, clad all in youthful greeD; 
ADd, -bile the _ recordr.r .. eetl,. plaine " 
TIIreP Io'l'dy DyDIpbs (-=b levenl row between, 
)lore 1cm:Iy nymphl could De where. be _, 

WhoR r.cea.IDOW their -r prmeoU ltaiaa;) 
With .--. YOic:eI fit t.h.eir pI_ng Itraina. 

'nIBr Baeb fIoc:Ir. roUDd about; tbe ~ ramma 
AIIIII ews go Ulent by, wbile wantoo bmbs, 
DuI:iarr aJoag the plaiu, forget tbelr milky 

dam--. 
IV. 

Srarce ~ the ~ se~ but atraiabt in 
IiIbt . 

ne fiIber-boJa camr driving up the atream ; 
~~s in bI~ j aad t.enty IC&-lIympba 

bright. 
In eanoa. roIIe., that .e11 the way. micbt _ ; 
AD dart!: beI_. the,top like frothy cream: 

Tbeir boat. aad ~.Ith eo.· ... and garlanda 
clipt; {.bite: 

ADd roand tbe _ prd tbelll, witb armis 
nm IIWh by coopl_ dance to -u.t -ada, 
WJUaIa r1UIIIiq corneta Rutbe to full plain 

p1JUIIIIb, [reboaodL 
nat ItriIIes the riTer's face, and tbeuce _ swt=et 

T. 

ADd _ the nympha and ... aim had took their 
pIaoe; [pride; 

rllll, tboNJ two boys; Thomalia, the flsben' 
1MpbtaiI, the lhepberds': DYJDpbl their rigbt 

band graee; 
W chaiceat swaim .bat up the other .ide : 
So sit they down, in order lit apply'd : 

TbiIWiI betwillt tbem both, ia middle I)JaClfl ; 
Thirsil. their jadp, .ho no .... a .bepherd hue. 

)at late a fIIber-awaia; till_ enrioal Cb_ 
s.s reat hiI aea. and IDDk Ilia boat with lII.me ; 
10 ~'d the boys el bim, BDCl him 01 all biI 

pme. 
n. ., 

90, u they lit, tblll Thinil 'llim the lay: 
7IIraarr.. 

Yoa loNIy ~ea, the woocb' and oc~an'. pride, 
85_ I am Judge of this •• eet peaceful fray, 

Fint tell 111. wIIere and .ben yoar I"". you Ipy'd : 
jDd .bea in long dixou_ yua well are try'd. 

Then in short 1'H'Se, by turaa, we'll gently play: 
In Jon begia, ia 10Ye "e'll eod the day. 

D!lpbnD. tboa ftrIt; to me you both are deare: 
.Ala! if 1 migbt, I _Jd DOt judge, but .... re: 
~oag~t baTe lola jadge but aD impartial _ 

• Tbe reoorder II a wiDd-lnatrumeat of a 10ft. 
... 1II8IaDcholy lOuad. ldlltoa make. tbe -inFer-
ul .prit. IQU'Cb DB • • 

la perfect pbalan, to l be Doriaa IIIOOd 
Of flute.. 8DcI 10ft reconlen j-

wtIIdI, .,..)e, bad the efIIct 

_ to miu,ate anc! IW8p 
W"ttlllOIemn tour.beI, tI'Oqblecl thoughts, -.00 cbue 
AIIi'aIIb. aDd doubt; and f~, aacllOrl'Ow,and pain, 
l'IVIIi IiIortal or- immortal miudL-

- faradilt ,LoR, 11. i. y, "50, 

nr. 
!lANKa 

Pba!IMlI, if. at lby wont., lhy oatfnr ~ trw, 
Gin me tbM ye .... wbich to die hoaour'd b.T. 

(That nne .hit-b by thy pIOIIlDe _ is doe) 
To boaoar'd Da~. in a .. eet tun'd Ia,., 

(DaphDe' \b,. cbaog'd. til)' loft --aged wre.) 
Thou 18agat late •• Iam she, _ -bdter Rail. 
More h_ .hen a tree tb811 wilen a .. aid, 
BeDdiDg her head, \by 1_ trith geade lip ... 

paid. 
TlII_ 

What toape, wf>at ltu.gb', '*' paiat .yre..>1 
pedectioo ~ -' • 

So Street bath nature pourtny'd eT'ry pa'" -. 
That art will proTe that artilt'. imperfection, 

Who .ben 110 "e'dare "iew, dares Iimme her 
Pb8lb .. , iA qio 1 eaJl tby belp to blaze [r- ~ 

More liabt tban thioe; a light that ~ey feD: . 
Thou tell'lt wbat'. dooe io IInT'a. ill Earth, ... 

-Hell: [to un. 
Her nrth thou_ may'at aclJDire. there lire III) wGl\f:l 

IX-

She is like thM, Dr thoa art like IIer ntJter : 
,Sucb .. her hair. thy beamt; thy ..... lIsM. 

A. her twin '._ -: that creature theII, I ptber. 
Twice-IleaY'aly is, .heft ttro IWlaeI abine _ 

brigbt: 
So thou, u abe, CClIIlbancI'at the guing siS": 

Thy a~ it. my nigbt: ber abRace, HelL 
Since thea, ia all. thywlf 1M" cIotb ezcel, {tell 
What ia beyoad tbyMlf. how c:ao'it UIoa hope to 

L 

Pint her 1 ..... hen tir'd with hmltiag toil. 
- la lbacIy gro ..... apeD' witb tlie .eary cbace ; 

Her uabel breast lay open to the ~ ; 
The cvyatal bu_r trickling dOtrll a~·. 
Lib rope8 of pearl, ber neck and breut W-I 

The aiN ~DlY riTal airel did coolly slide' . 
Througb wry part'; .oeh .hen my me 11P1'1I. 
So IOQD I Ia. my Ioye. 10 _ lloy'd 8DcI dy'd. 

:110. 
Her lace two c:nloan paint: tbe ant a ~ » 

(Yet abe all cold) a llama iu may ctie-. 
Whicb Rectly ~IDSbs Jike the --mDr' .. bcDe: 

The second I1IOW; 8veb U OIl Alps doth lie ; 
. ADd ..rely tben tbe Sanae doth boid deIJ. 
Yat thia cold _ ean kiaclle bot delire. 
Thou miracle, mar'l DOt if l.aaire [bmD." 
How lame Iboulcl c:nIdIy freeM, UJd _ IIIoal 

JUl • 

Her lieucler wut.e, Iter band, thM daiaty breat, 
Her cheek. her forebead •• ,., ani flaming hair ; 

ADd thole bid beaatiel, .bicb IIIU1t lUre be bait; 
Ia Taia to IJINk, wlleu .onII will more impair : 
Of aU the fain, abe ill the I'aireIt ftlr. -. 

• Daphne, the daughter of tbe riYer- P~" 
was belo+ed' of Apollo; aad, beiag punued bJ' 
bim, inwked h .. • father'. aabtaace, and •• 
traUlfbrmed mto a ~arel or bey-tfte. _ 

• Whether thia image is ple-.ing or ot~!ae. 
would perhaps admit 01 a little di.pu~ . 

• That the air bu ~ a lOYer'. riYal. II bow1l 
from tlIc bcalltifulltory 01 Cepbalu. aad Precrii. 

and. Met. b; If. 



1&2 P. VLE1'pHER'S POEMS. 
Ceue then, "in worh, well may, you .how af

fection, 
But not hrr worth: t)le,minde her .weet Pf'nectioo 
AdJn.ires; how, sbould it tben &iye the lalJ),e Longue 

, diJ"'ctioQ 1 
: lUll. 

TIIO_lloll. 
U nleJlll! thy WOI'ds.be fleeting as j.hy .. a"

Prjlteua, :tbat .ong into my breast iupire 
With wbicb the s~as, wben loud they rDIlfand rave, 

:Ibou softly charm'.t; and wind~s' ipteMine ire, 
Wben 'gainst Heav'n, Earth, and _s, they did 

conspire, 
~ quiet laid'at: Prott-n., thy song to heltre, 
Seas list'lling stand, and wiudE'S to whistle f~ar; 
The lively dolplliDl! dance, and bri>ily leak'S give 

. eare. ' 
XIV. 

!ltt-ila, my Sta.like love, tIIy (ovely starre: 
Her bair 0 10\'llly brown, h,er forehead bigh, 

AIld Jovely fair; tilich ber chetok's ~ are : ' 
J:.ovely ber lip, mO!lt rovely i. ber eye: 

, And as in eacb of these all love dotb lie, 
So tbouaaud loves within ti." minde retiring, 
Kindle tell tboUlllDd lovea with gentle tiring, 
4b! let _love Illy love, not live in love'. admiring. 

xv. 
At· Proten" fellt, w~re many a soodly boye, 

And many a lovely la.sse, did lately meet i 
".ere 8nt I found, tbere fint T lost my j"y : 

Her face mine eye; bpr voire mine eore did greet: 
Wbile eore and eye .trove wbich ibOuld be most 

's.eet, 
That face, or voice: but ... ben my lips at Jut 
&Iuted hen, thoee ICDICIltro\'e u faat, 
WJ¥ch m'!l't tbose lipl did pleue; tho .,e,. eare, 

toucb, or tute., , 
XVI. 

11Ie rye nea"" never fairer lip 'wu,q'd '; , 
Tbe eare, with thOle .weet reli,bel d"lilbtc.d, 

TbiDkI tbem tb~ Iph~; j.he w.te, tbat uearer 
• try'd , ' , 
Their relish neel, the soul 10 feut hi"ited ; 
The touc~, wjth prenure 101\ more cloee united, 

Wisll'd ever the"" to dwell; and never cloyed, 
Wbile tbul their joy too greedy they enjoyed,' 
Bnjoy'd 110' balf tbelr joy, by ~iug orerjo,ed '. 

, ArioIto'. fiotion of the M~'. being the re
ceptacle of evr:ry tbing that .,Ic.t QII Earth, fur
niihel the poet with the following beautiful .poI
tropbe to bit miltrea, witb wbiob be intruduexs 
tbe 35th book of Orlando FuriOlO: 

Chi .. \irl per me, Madonna, in citllo 
.. ripqrtRnne il mio perduto lPPfOD t 
Coo pili cn'ulCi da bei vOltri QC('hi iI te'" 

, C!le'l cqr mi 811C, opi hot fll!rd~Q Yepll, 
Ne di taR~ jauura mi querelo, ' , 
Pur ehe DOn eresca, ma Ilia a querrto ICgIICI i 
Ch'io d ubi to, III! pj~ Ii va scemaDClo, 
Di veDir .ta!, Qllol'h9 diacritIC! Or~ndQ, 

rer riba>:er l'inpgpQPI~ Uti ~ av;", 
Che ooo'bjqna, cbe per f'tria 10 pofgi 
~el oerc~i~ de la T.u~t 9 in ParadiSO! 
Cbe iI mlo 000 er"Ilo, eb, l4nt'alto al ogi; 
Nt:i bei ~ostri occhi, 6 nel Rreno ,iso, 
Nel_", d'.YOrio, e a'abutriDi porJri 
~ De va erraDClo; " io COlI q1lelf.e Iah4Ha 
~ ~ II"~, ah'io 10 ~~ 

XVII. 

HI'I' Ihlir.1I dark, more clear the wbite dotb .haW. 
Aud, witb ill night, ber face'. mom commeodal 

Her eye-brow black, like to.D ebea bow. 
Wbicb opmting Lo,-e upon ber forehead bPIMb. 
And t~ hia De'ler-mi .. ing am'" IeIIIW. 

But m~t I wonder bow tbat jetty ray, . 
Wbicb thoee two black ... t IIUOnel do fair di.lay, 
Sbould obi" 10 brigbt, and .igbt should. llIalla< .. ' 

Iweet a Jay. 
, I1'1II. 

So is my love 811 Heay'n; her b3ir a nigbt ; 
H~r abining forehead Dian'g .ilver lignt j 

Hl'r ey .. the slarres, then- ioftaence delight; • 
H~r voice tbe .pheal'Cl; her cbeek Allrora brIght j 
Her brp.lI8t the (Illobetr, wb~re Hea".n'. patH 

milkie-whit" '.' [touch", 
Runnt'l 'twixt those 11m.; h~f hand, ArilJll" 
A. lII<,eh delights the eye, tbe eare a. much. 
Sucb ~ my lo\'e; that but my loye was oe~er .ucb. 

XIX. 

, Hr .. lI .. 

~ etIrth her robe, the lea her Nelling tide, 
The trees tbeir leav .. , the MOOlJ ber diven fttee J 

The Rarrea their COUl"5el, lIow',. their ..,nuging 
pride, [ra~. 

Dayes cbange their len«th, the Sanne biB dayly 
Be corwtant wben you loye; Love love. not raag .. 

iDg: [ing. 
Cbange wbC/l you sin, ;MUlM'I dcliillt in cban;-

It I, bard to say, wbether the above, or the ,,,!
lowing tranalation, lIy air JObD HarriDgtoo, is mere . 
admirable. 

Fair lIIiltreu, who for me to "c.oavea &hall 8ye, 
To bring apin from thence my wand'riOS wit 1 

Whicb I lItill lose, since from that piercinlf ey., 
Tbe dart came forth that lirllt my lIeart did Ilia I 

Not of IJIf 1011 at all complain would I, ' 
MiJht I btlt kct'I' that wbich remaiD«b Jet;~ 

nllt if it still deoCI'eaM, within shon IIp8C8 
I doubt I .hall be in Orlando'. cue. 

Yet weoll I .rot wbere to recover milll!', 
Tho' not in Paradiae, nor Cyuthia'iepheare, 

Yet dOllht\CSII in a place no Ins divine, 
In that .... eet face of youn, in that fair hair, 

That rllhy lip, in ,thOle two star· like e,ne, _ 
Ther~ is my wit-I kDOW it w.ndenlbt.re. 

And with my liPl', if ye would gi"e IIII.' leave, 
I tbere would searcb, 1 tbeuce would it rt!Ot'ive. 

And, now that we are 011 the I\Ihjet't or lips, t 
milA meotioD William Warner, all old poet, :lInd 
alltbor 01 a won entitled AlbiOll's Englaud, w/w 
thus dfillriba qlleen Eleanor'. barah lteatllleut of 
RQIIIlDOnd. in a 80e _timeDt: " • 

Witb that ,he duht her 011 the lippc., -
89 dyed double ~ : 

Hal'll was the beart that p'Yt! the blow! 
Softe were those IIppeil tbat bled ! 

For a !arpr apeciml!l1 ofWaNer'a poetical abilil MIl; 
the readrr may copslllt the I\lCOnd volume of Mr. 
P"TCY" CoIlt'CtiOll Qf aociept Sonp and Dal1adl, 
where he will lind .. putQ~I, entitled Arg<'Uulf 
aod Curm, wbicb will well rew!lrd hi. trouble., 

I Arioa, .. cele\lratedmusicfao Qf'ptjqoit1, .~ 
aa'l!d hja life by i!iJ1kil1 la Ilia att. 



PISCATORY ECLOGUES. ECLOGUE VII. 
XL 

»APBNiS. 

'- lowa the pine-tree. Jove tbe oak applOYfli. 
H~ populous Alcides' umpl ... c:rown, 

Plaa:bus, though io a tree. atill Dapbne loves, 
A ... I Hy .. ~intba. tllough Ii ... ", DOW in !'round : 

Shrpberda, If you younelv~ would vietora 1It'e. 

flird lhea this bead with Phmbua' lIow'r aad tree '. 

lIlll. 

T80IlALlII. 

.lk:iaous pNra, Pomnna apples bore ; 
Beerbu .. the Yine. the olive Pall .. cbole ; 

Venus lo~ myrtl .... m"rtll'll love tbe .hore; 
Venu. Adonis loY ... , who freshl" blowPI, 

Tet hn-tathe!l DO DlflI'e; _ft. lada, with myrtles 
ADd bay.Dol byaciotll &be garland I-. ["*". 

laU. 

DAl'H!'1S. 

Jlin. thbe ..y~ are th'-*' twin·hp.av'nly pmrera . 
Whieh to the wido .. • .. E.fftb new oCrIpring brillfl 

No IIIIIlrftl, then. if atill thy face'." Iowen. 
ADd Cheeks with ~"I\teou, -bl06I0I1I1 fr.hly 

.. is. tby face Il net'e.-fadi", May; [apriug: 
60 is thior eye II never-falling day. 

nil I. 
TBOIIAUJI. 

• Ila, thine eyea aT!' thO!!e twin·brothC!l'!l fai" 
\\'hic.i1 tempcll1's slake, and promise qlliet seal; 

No m .... el. then, if thy brown sbadie hair, 
Like night po!"!end !"cet rest and gegtle Ollie: 

Thaa .. t,~ioe ey' an ev~r, calming li!;ht ; 
Th_ is thy hair a lo~"r .. Dc'er-speut ni6ht. 

XXIV. 

DAr,I~Is. 

If' ,I.,..,,, popp;ee Jield to Iilie!l white; 
If black to .nowy lambe.; if night to Jay; 

If weIIem ... ael," tn f~ir Anrora's light; 
Stella m~-t yield to ~Iira'. shining ray. 

In day we sport, in day we ~h'1'herds toy ; [jov. 
....... Ilight fOl' wol~CI; lbe light the .hephcrd'i 

laV. 

'rHOMAI.IN. 

1\"bo .bitl!-t~1'1I I'IJllals with tbe Yioiet ? 
What .. orkman mt Ctlmpllres witb painful light ) 

Who wears the glanog rIa." and ~ms the jet 1 
Day yif'1tI to her that it both da~ and oight. 

I .. Disht the titht>n thrive, the workmen play; 
Lcwe lovPl lAc nigjt; nivht's loverl' hqli.!ay. 

XllVI. 

J)APIl~IL 

Ply thea ~e _. 8" farre tbe daog'rous Ibore : 
Mira, if thee- the king of sea. should spy, 

He'l think MedllllB s1fteter than before, 
With faWer bair. and doubly.fairer eye, 

.& cbaD,;'d apio; aod with thee ebbjDg lo.v, 
III his deep courta agaiD will DeVer low. 

I Putores, edera cn!lCelltem omat& poI!tam 
Arcades io"iclia rumpantur ut llIia 'Codro. 
.lot. ultra placitum audarit, bacca", fl'ODtem 
.«lPsite, po Yali _t mala lin,... futaro. 

Virr. Eel. ,. 

XXVII. 

THOMALI!C. 

Stella, a.-oid both Phmbua' are and eye I 

His musicke b .. wi\llC<lrO. if tbn he h(',ue : 
ThL'e. Daphne. if thy face by cbll.i<'e he "I>ie. 

Dapbne? now fairer chao\l'd, be'll rashly Iwcare ; 
And, viewlOg thee ... ill later ri", and flill ; 
Or, \-iewing thee. will never ri"" at all. 

XXVIII, 

b,'PlIlitS. 
Phc2bIlS and Pan botb strive my love to pIn, 

Alld leek by sin. to winne my carel_ heart J 
Pan .o~ with lambes to ,fill the fruitful plain; , 

A polio offen skill and pll'85ing art: 
Rut, Stellu, ihbo., grant my luit, a kia; 
Phcebua aod Pau th.,ir luit, lOy love, Ihalllll_ 

XXlll. 

TlIOMAl.Ilf. 

I'IotenI himself. and Glalle.... _k onto me, 
And twentv gift.! w p1_ my minde d"yi.e : 

Proteua wiab lOoge, GlaucUl with fish, doth woe -, 
Both Itrive to winDe, but 1 them both <leapile , 

For if lI!y Jove,my IoYe will entertain. 
Proteus hima:lf, and GlaucUB, _k in ,ain., ' 

lall. 

DAPHtrl" 
Two twin, two ~potred lamb<1, (my wn!fl reward) • 

WillI tbcm a cup I )[ot, where Ju.'e aemm'u 
New .haP"">' to mock bb wife's too jealoll" guard. 

Full of Jove's fir ..... it burns still unconlum'd, 
Bllt, M Ita, if tllou gently deign~ to sbille, 
Thille be tbe cup. the .potted lambea be thine. 

X:tXI. 

THOMAllll, 

A pnir of .wannea are mine, an.! all their train; 
With them .. CDp. which Thetis' self bestow'd, 

AI she of loye did hear me .>idly plain; 
A (lCarled cuP. where neetar oft hllth Bow'cl: 

Bllt if my lo\'e will I",'e the ~in 'and giver, 
Thine be the Clip, thine be the swannel for eYer • 

XXXII. 

DAPYIIU. 

Thrice happy swainel! thrice happy shepherd'a 
fate! 

TROMAUII. 

Ah. blt'lSed lire! ah. bli!S!ed f1&her'. state. [,0110 
Your pipca _uosc your 10000e, your Beta maintain 

IlAPllII IL 

YOUf lambkjm clothe JOU warm; y~ur Bockilul
laill yon. 

You fear DO .wrmy leas, nor tempests roaring. 
THOMAL1:"4. 

, ¥OU lit not, rots or burning st.atrell drp!oring: 
In cairns, you ftsh; in roughs. use I;()DP and 

dances. 
DAPHIfIl. 

!\lore do yoo fear your love's .. ret-bitter gl11nc:u. 
Than certain fate, ur forwne ever changing. 

TIIOMAlllf • 

Ab I that the life io IeIIlI so safely ransinl, 
Sbould witb love'& weeping eye be soak and 

4rowq'd! 



P. fLETCHER'S POE-M~. 
I)A .... I .. 

The abepheni'. lif'e Pbcrbua, a ihepherd, ITOWn'd; 
His mowy Socka by .tately P_leadiug. 

TBOIiALllf. 

What berb ... that, on wbich old Glaucue feeding 
GroWl newer old, but Dow the gods aupaentPlh ? 

DAPSIU'. 

Delia henel( ber ri!,?ur hanl releotetb" J 

To pJ.y with .hephefd'i boy abe'l DIIt uhamed. 

'l'BOIUJ,IIC. " 

VeIlUl, of frothy _. thou tint wast framed ; 
The._wea tby cradle: DOW lowe'. qu~ art 

aamed. 
XlXIII. 

DA •• XII. 

Tboo catle boy, what prize may well reward thee? 
So aJeudE'l' gift u this DOt balf raquitea thee. 
May proap'roa. ItarTeI and quiet __ rep.rd thee; 
But !DOll tbat pleuing Itarre taat D10A delirbu 

th~: 
May Proteul atill, and Glaocus, dearllt hold thee; 
Bol QJOIt ber illllueoce, 1111 ufe infold thee: 
May .he witb patle beama from bft' fair spbare 

IteboId tbte. • 
XUIY. 

TBOlUJ,lIr. 

.AI wbiatlillg wiadea 'gaiolt rookl their .oicea tear
AI riven tbro' the valliea lOftIy glidillg; [iDg ; 

/d baveD after cruel teDlJMllll feuiDg ; 
Sucb, wm;t. boy, .ucb it tby 1'elWel' aJidillg: 

Tbiu. bo tbe prize: _y Pau and Pbcebut grace 
thee; [thee; 

MOlt, wbOlD tbou mOIl admir'lt, may lbe embrace 
And Oaming ill tby loye, with.oowy armt enlace 

tbee. 
XXXV. 

TBlaIIL. 

You loyely boyl, full well your art yPU guided ; 
That witb your IIriwiug IOI1J1 yPur Itrife is ended: 

So roll yoaneh'. tile cauae haYe well decided; 
Aud by no jndge-can your award be mended. 
'f'be1J .ince tbe prize, for only one in~nded, 

You both refUle, _justly may reI8"e it, 
A .... youfai'erillg iu Low ... &ample Mn"e it; 
Sioce UODe of both dlllen'e, wlleu botb 10 well de-

aerweit. 
XXX1'1. 

Yet, for IIIcb IOBgI Ibould eYer be rewanIecl; 
Dapbuil,take tbou thil book of ivory clearest, 

Given me by Pan, wheu Pau my vene reprded l 
Tbi. ~earel the wolf, whea BUilt the wolf tboo 

fearest. 
" ''Unt thOll, my Thomalin, my lo.e, my deareet, 

Take thou thi~ pipe, which oil prolld dorms re
Ilrained; , 

Wbich, .pite of Chamua' .pite, I Itlll retaiDed: 
Wu _ little pipe more 10ft, more .weetly 

" p~ , 
uxvn. 

And you, fa" troop, if ThiNI you disdain not, 
Vouchsafe with me to take lOme Ihort refectJoa; 

Ezc:_, or c1aiutl, my Jowly roof maintain not; 
Peares, appl., plum_; DO IIIJ1'11d JIIIde ooa

fection. 
So up tbey roae, and, by LoTe'. "' .. clirectiOD, 

Sea-nymphl with ~tphenb eort: _-boy. 001II-
plaiu not, " [not. 

. Tbat Wood-DympU witb lite love them ent:"rtalD 
And aU the day to IDIlgl and da_ leodiuw, 
Too mft it runoa, and .pendI too fat iD BpeDdinlf .. 
With day their !IpOIU bepD, with day they tab 

their eo4inJ. 

TO lIT D'.la nlUD, 

THE t;PENCER OF THIS AGE. 

IILU nralQl, 

No more a atraupr now: I lately put 
Thy curiona buildin~l'd-but thea my bute 
Deuy'd me a fall drausbt; I did but lute. 

Thy wine ... ricb and pl_illf; did appe. 
No COIIIDIOIl grape; my bute could oot forbear 
A aeeoacI. lip; I ban« a garland tbere : 

Put!lll my _y; I liIIh'd througb thick aDd Ula.. 
Diapatcb'd my buli-, and retaru'd apiu ; 
I ca1I'cl Ute I8COIId time; uubora'd, weat iu : 

View'd every room; each room W&l beaaill'y'd 
With new invention, curd on eyery .nde, 
To pl_ the common &Del the curlou. ey'd : 

View'd eyery ofBoe; everydoe lay 
Like a ricb margine; and did be_y 
TIIy treuure, ~'d with thy IOldea key : 

View'd every orebard; every orchard did 
Appear a paradise, whOle fruita were bid 
(Per chance) witb ahadowill« leayea, Lut ..,... 

forbid: " 

Vi.w'd every plot; spent lOme delightful hoars 
Iu every garden, fall r.f new-born Oowen, 
DelicioUi bauk., and delectable bowen. 

Th"1II hayiug ltepp'd and travell'd every stair 
Witbiu, and tuted every fruit tbat's rare 
Without, I made thy boUle D11 thorouJb.lareo 

Then «ive me lea.e, rare F1etoher <as befor" 
I left a garlaud at thy gatel) once more 
To bang tbi. ivy at tby poatern-door. 

nA1CC:1I QIIAJlLa. 

MISCELLANIp.,S. 

All BYU aT TBa lLUal£O. Ot lIT 1101'1' DLU 

COIIIIIII, .... y, .t.lIII II. L 

CHAin,., that with thy yellow·aanded ttream 
Slid',t softly clown where thousand M_ dwell, 

Gracing their "-'no but tboa more grac'd by 
thai ; 

Hark ChamUl, f~ thy low baUt rr-:r cell ; 
Hark, !tow oar Kentilll wooda wida H,-u 

rillg, [IIiog, 
While.1l the nympha, ancl .11 tbe Jhepberds 

Hym8ll, oh Hymeo, here thy .ft'roa garmeo.t 
briDg. • 

With him a lhoal of goodly IheplM'rd·twailll ; 
Yet be mere IJOOdly thaD the goodlielt. _wain I 

With. ber a uoop w fairelt wood-aymph, traim j 
Yet .be IIIQ1'e fair thlUl ~reK of the traia I 



MISCELLANIES. 
ADd aD ill eea_ their'~ aUemperilig, 
WbiJe the.ooda back tlleir boUDdiq echo Ii.... . [Iiog. 
~ come billy Hymea; JIymen, lou,d they 

His "ish 'bailt Ibrehead almost mUlea fair. 
, aath made an hnndred aymphs her chaace en· 

rying: 
... more thaa lilv,r Jkia, aad golden bair. 
Ca~ of a tboo..oo sbepbero. forced dyiar. 
, )\'here better could her love thaD bere bave 

_ed: 
Or be bit tboagbtil -..c claiutily have feasted. 

Hyma. _ 0,-; lIere tIIy sdioo coat .i. 
\"eItaI. 

m. IDoU resembli .. bumble majesty, . 
Righdy Iais wrest mother'. grace belltteth: 

llliaer f_ blUibing, fearful modesty. 
n.e qoeen of cbastity and beauty •. littetb : 

..... ere eIIeerfuloea all -.1_ f ... exiletll : 
Here Jove .itb bow uubent all ~t1y Imiletll : 

R,- come, Hylllelll come; 110 Ipot tby garmeAt 
'fiIeth. 

lDfe'a bow in bis beat eyeohrows beaded lin. 
.tDol in hiI eyes a tbouaand dartl of loring: 

Her abining ltal'l, .hicb (foqls) we oft call 
eyea, _ 

.Ai qaick u Heav'n itlelf in speedy moviog ; 
ADd tbil in both tbe ooly difference bt:ing, 
Other stan blind, tbeae ltan endued with 

aeeing. 
H)'1D8II. come Hymen; all is for tby ritel agreeiilg. 

His bre8lt a lIIelf of pamt aJabuter; , 
Where Love'. !elf .. i1ing oftealhipwreckt 

Iit~tb: 
lIPr"Ia twin rock, UlIbowa bat to til' 'bipmutn ; 

Whicb thourh him safe receiveI, aU otber Iplit-
, tIltb : [aabeatea, 

Both toTe', higb-.ay, yet by Love'_. _If 
MOlt like the milky patb wbicb C~ 

Hnft'D. ["en. 
Bymeu, come Hymen; all tbeir _rriage jop are 

.. ADd yet all tbeae bat u guilt coven be ; 
Within, a book more fair we .rituln 8nd : 

For Natare, fnunillg tb' all'. epitome, 
Set in the f8Ce the index of tile .iod. 

'I1Ieir bodiel &no but tempks, ballt for 
ltate, 

To Ibrine the paces ia their Iilver plate I 
C-. Hymen, Hymes _, tII_ tea,.. eon-

.aat& 

B)'1IIen, the tier of ~iu already tied : 
Hr-, tbe eucl of Iovan DeVer ftlding ; 

By_ the ca_ of JOYI, joys uever tried ; 
Joys DeVer to be spent, yet eYer .pendiug : 
Hr-, that _'It .. ith men tile detert 

1UIds' 
0-. ~g witb thee, _e bring thy aacred 

baDds: [thou the haDda. 
BJ-. came HJ1II8Il, th' han. are jom'd, joiD 

Warraat or loven, tbe true aeaJ of loviug, 
!lip'd witb tbe face of joy; tbe boly tnot, 

'!\at biDde. two bearta, and boIdI IrcnQ .Iippery 
IDOYlng j 

" piAfDl kwI, • Itaia ~ilhollt • blot; , 

Tba~ !1I3k'at ODe IOIll a two ad two u ooc : 
Yoke ligbtninc bunieus; love'. foundatioG : 

Hymen, come Hymea, now untie the maidlll 
&ODe. 

Tbou tbat mad'.t mail a brief orall tboa'mad'lt, 
A little liviag .. orld, aud mad'.t biOI twsiu 

Diriding him whom fint thou one creat'at, 
And by tIIis bond mad'it ODe of two again, 

Bidding her cleave to him, and biOI to her, 
AlId leave their parenti, .ileD DO I*"Bta 

. were.s [here.;, 
Hymen, aend H,mf:n from tIIy aacred I;Iooom 

See .. bere be 1oeI! bow all tbe troop be cbeereth; 
, Clad witll a aalFroa coat, in's hand a light; 
10 all bi. brow not one lAd cloud appei&retb : 

Hia coat all pore, bit torch 1111 buruiog brigbt. 
Now cbaut we Hymen, lhepbet'dl; HymeR 

aing; 
See wbere be fOell, u freab I. is the apring. 

Hymen, oh Hymen, Hymeo, all tbe valleys ring. 

Oliltappy pair, .. b_ nothiag .. utI to'either, 
Botb baving to content, aDd be contented ; 

Fortuae and nature beiag spare to neitber! 
Nt:'er may thia bond of holy love be rented 

Bat like two parallel., run a level nce • 
In jUlt proportion, and in even lpa~. ' 

Hymen, t)1u. Hymen will their lpotlea maniar. 
gnce. 

Live eacb of otber finnlylov'd, and loriag J 
.4.. far from bate, .. IIt;lf-ilI jealoul)' : 

}foviag Ii,ke Heav'n still in tile Mlf_me JI!ClI9iq ; 
Jo motton ne'er forgetting ~ncy. 

Be all your days u tbi.: no callie to plaiD: 
Free from satiety, or (but Ioven') paia. 

Hymen, 110 Hymen RiU tbeir PraeJltjoys maiatain. 

1'0 In' nfoOva. COVlI_, ........ Cltll ... 

CALPI). 14.174L 

CoUIIK, clay birdl are ailene't, ad thole fowl 
Yet oaly IiIIg, wbicb hate ..... m PhCllbul' ligbt • 

Th' unlucky parrot, and deatb-boding owl ' 
Wbicb Ulb'ring illto Heav'n tbeirm~ Nigbt. 

Hallow their matee, triumphing o'ft' tile quick 
lpeat nigbt. . 

The wronpd Philomel hatll left to plaiD 
TereUl' eoJlltraint and erae! rllVishment : 

Seema tbe poor bird bath IoIt ber toogae agaia. 
Prope long ainue ia pille to banisbment ; 

Alld the loud tuDed tbnub leaVei all her-n
meut. 

All .. my frozn Maae, bid in my bl'Ult 
To come iato tbe opeD air ref_ ; • 

ADd dragg'd at lenath flOlll beace, dotb oft proteIt 
Thia it no time for Pbmbua' JoviDg M_ • 

Wben the far diltaat SUII oar trozea ~ d~ 

Thea till tbe SuD, whicb yet in _bel bub, . 
Or .. atry urn, impoundJ bil faintiClg bead 

'Twist Tanl'Ul' hOI1III bis _rmer beam unm. 
ADd lOODer riIeI. IaUer JOel to bed ; • 'c.w., back all &be fIowen, DOW te their mother 

led I 
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Till Pbilomel _omes brr tongue again, 

, And Progne fierce return. from Iollg exiling; 
Till the abrill blackbird chants hi_ merry vEin; 

And the day-birds the loog liv'd gIlD bt'guiling, 
Renew ~heir mirth, and the yean pl_nt emil-

109 : 

Here muat I stay, in sullen study !",nt, [io,r I 
Among our Cambridge fena my time lIIispend- , 

lIut then revisit our long tong'd for Kent. 
Till then th'e happy, the ti~ e"rr mending: 

. Jlappy th~ fint 0' th' yrar, thrice happy be tile 
endmg. 

TO WAlTEa W, C. 

WILLY, my dear, tb&t late by Haddam sitting, 
By little Haddam, in whose priYllte ~badea, 

Unto thy fancy thoueand pleunres fitting, 
With dainty nymphs, in thOle retired ,lades 
,Did.t IlpeDd thy time; (tmt: that too quickly 

faJes). 
Ab! mot'h t fear that thOle 80 pla.inr,toy. 
Wave too much lull'd thy senie and miod in alom-

b'ring joy~. ' . 

)low art tbou come to nearer Maddingly, 
Which witb fresh .port and pleasure dotb en-

, thral thee; 
There "". delightB .ithdra. thy ear, thy eye; 

Too much I fear lest some ill chance befal thee: 
Hark ho. tbe Cambridge Ml1IIlI theace renl 

Willy our dear, Willy his time ahuses: [thea ; 
But aure Ihou hast forgot our Chame aDd Cam

hridpM_ 

Retnrn no., Willy; no. at lenllh return thee : 
Here thou and I, under the sprouting vine, 

By yello. Chame, where DO hot ray ahall bum 
thee, 

Will.it'and .ing among the M118e1' nine; 
Aud, aafely covered from the scalding ahine, 

,We'll read that MantlWl Ibepherd'. B.eet com-
pl.ining, , [daining. 

Whom fair Alexi, griev'd with hi. nnjuat dit-

And, .hr.n.e lilt, to lo.er notes deacrnd ; 
Hear Thirsil's moan, and Fwoca'. cruelty: 

He careot not no. hi' ragged Bock to tend; 
, FlUCa IU- care, but careless enemy: 

lJopte oft he sees shine in b .. r humble eye, 
But lOOn her angry word, of hope deprive. him: 

So oft"n dies "ith love, but love u oft re'li,. 
him. 

TO lIT El'Ea UgllOVaRD COVill', .... L UQI7I." 

STaA5GII power of homl', .ith how Itions-t.iat.ed 
anna, 

And Gordian-twined koot, dost thou encbain me 
Neyer might f.ir Caliato'. doubled cbarms, 

Nor pow;enul Circe' •• biap'riug 80 detain me, 
~gh all beT art Bhe spent to entertain me ; 

Their preaence could not force a .... k desire ; 
But, oh! thy po.erful aiJsence breed. ltill grow

ing fire. 

lly night thon try'at .ith strong imllliDRtion 
To force my IeDIe 'gaina reuoo to belie it ; 

Methinu I ...., the fait-imprinted faabioll 

Of efery place, and 1IOW I fnlly eye it ; 
And though witb feap, yet canoot .ell deny it, 

Till tb" morn bt-II awakE'll me; tben for spite 
I,but mine "yea again, .nd wieh back IIIICb IL night : 
But in the day my never .• lack'd desire 

Will CBSt to pro.e by .elcom" forgery, 
That for my abtence I am much the nigher; 

8foekiDg to pieRIC .ith IIOOlhinlt flattery. [Oie 
Lov"'8 wing it thougbt; and thought _illllOOoellt 

Where it finds want; then u our love is dearer. 
Abpence yields presence,distance mak~ us Dearer • 

,Ah! might I in some humble iCmu.h dale 
Por over a.'ly spend my Ilo.-pac'd boora : 

Mnch ,hould I ~orn f.ir JEton'. pI_at yaJ'" 
Or Windsor, Tempe's self, aDd proudest towera 
There 'Itould I .it, safe from the stormy lIbcnrera. 

And laugb the troublous winda .nd angry' Iky ! 
Pipinr (.h!) might I live, and piping migbt I die. 

And,.ould my Incky fortu~ 10 mucb rrace me, 
,\A io. low Cnsnebrooke or high Brenchly'l-hill. 

Or in lOUIe cabin Dear tby d.c.l1ing place me. 
There would I gllLdly aport and iing my lUI,' 
And teach my \ender MU88 to raise ber qnill ; 

And that high Mantuan sbepherd'. self to dal'!' ; 
If ougbt with th.t higb Mantnan sb~-pbent mought 

' .. comp:w-e. 

There .ould I chant ~itber tby Gemma'i praiw. 
Or elst: my Fuaca; f.irest .hepberdt'Si ! 

Or ",hen me list my alender pipe to fa_. 
Sing of Eli7.a's fI:..:ed mournfulness, 
Anr! much bewail .uch ",ofol hea9inl'Sll; 

Whil.t ahe a dear-Iov'r! hart (.h luckless!) alew, 
WbOle fall .he all too I.te, too 1000, too much, 

did rue. 
But seeing no. I am not u I would, 

But here, aoann, lb' unhoooor'd .illow' •• 1uIde, 
The muddy c;h.roe doth me t'nforcoo bold; 

Hl're I fors.ear my merry piping trade: 
My little pipe, of seven reed. ymade, 

(Ah pleasing pipe!) I'll hang upon this bou~": 
Thou Ch.me, and Chamitb nympha, bear witne. 

, of my Yo •• 

TO Eo c. III CAMBaIDCB, lIT lOll IY THE V5IVUlnT. 

WHl5 first my mind call'd itself in to think . 
Tbe~ fen a strife not _y for to end; [brink, 

Which name .hould first crowD the .hite paper'. 
An a.in, father, or lin equal friend: 
Fo,tnne siva choice of either to my miad; 

Both bond, to tie the IOUI, it never IlMlYe ; 
'I'hat of commaading, thil of _y lo,e. 

The lines of love, .hich from a fatber'. heart 
Are drawn do.n to the !lOll: and from the._ 

Ascend to th' father. drawn from every part, 
Each otber cut, and from the first traaaitjoQ 
Still further .ander with more .ide paltitioa : 

But friends, like pjlraUela, run a lefelpce, 
In just proportion, aad mo.t eYeD apace. , 
Then .ince a double choice, cIouble aflectioa 

Hath plae'd itJelf in my twice lo'ling breast; 
No title then can adcl to this perfection, 

• Nor bettf'l" that, wbich i. a1re..ty best: 
So nllming one, I most haply the rest, 

~ s:e; a ~f!~ ;ri!.tf; ~ rrie:t~_ . 
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110 marYel thea the dilfemaee of tbe place 

~Ialr.a in my EIIiad at all DO dUferenee : 
For love is DOt prociuc'd or peDn'd in_ space, 

Bannr i' tb' -.1 biw wly residence. 
10ft'. ire is tbougbt; and thougbt is ,,"er 

t'-'ee, 
W\ere it reels .. at: thea where a )oye i. dear, 
'I1Ie mi .... in fanlleat distance is most near. 

Me Kmt holds fut witb thousand sweet embraces; 
{Tbere moagbt I die with tbee, there .ith tbee 

Ii~e ?} 
All in the shad", the nymphs lind naked Graces 

P'""joy. and stillluccet!ding pl .... ur ... give; 
So muc:b .1: liport. we hue DO time to II rieye : 

HeR do we lit, and lauch .hiLe -beeded carinr; 
ADd know DO IIOn'OW simple pleasures marring. 

A CIOIr1I of'WOO<l-nymphs, spread j' thO gra!lt!J' plain, 
Sit I'Onnd abot.t, no niggards of tbeir faces ; 

Nor do they cloud tb~ir fair .ilh black disdain I 
All to myself .ill they impart their "ract1l: 

Ah ! DOt Inch joys find I in otber plnces: 
To them I oft.eo pip", aDd often ling. 
S_ lIOta to I.eet.". voicr. tempering. 

.AItd now bat late I .. ng the Hymen toye 
Of two fair \(IftTs (fairer.ere there never) 

n.t ia OlIO: bfd coupll'<l tbeir apou .. 1 joyw ; 
POI't1Iae aDd NatUre tieing acant 10 neither: 
What otber dare DOt wish, .... full in citiMor. 

'Thriee happy bo:d. tbrice happy Iov('n tiri,.., 
Wbere prftCDt blfWinp haYe oul-stript deliring! 

ADd .ben me list to sadder lunel apply me, 
Puilia'. dirge, and RlIpathus complaiuing; 

And oftm .bile my pipe hea idle by me, [ing; 
Read PQICa'. det'p disdain, alld Thirlil' plailr 
y~ ill that face il no room for disdaining; 

Wbere cheerful kiDdnaa lIJIilei ia either eye, 
.&:ad beauty still kiacl bumility. 
Thea do not ~eI Kentish Itronl!' deligbts, 

Stealiac t he time, do bere 10 lOll" do:taia me r 
Not .-enol Circe "ith ber H_te rites, 

Nor pte.ing Lotos thlll could eott-rtain me, 
AI KnItIth powerful pI_Uft'S here rach.in me. 

)leMti-. the nympha taat in our Breochly UIe, 

KilldIJ -.lute your bill)' Cambridge M-. 

'!'II lIT aUOYEII'I'IIOOT. IB 4!1.wn or 8,1 naIL 

TBlIWaT, 10, dear, bow can a lofty hill 
To ..,.1, Ibepbenla' tbougbll be rightly litting l 

~D bumble da'" .ell 8ta .itb humble quill : 
~re may I ..rel, lin!{, all rea,. litting, 
My P_'. eyea, m, Pu_'. ~auty dittying; 

My Joyed Iooenea, and bid Muse enj"7in~: 
Yet. lbould',t thon come, and ICe-our .imple 

toyin,r, r joying. 
WeD would ,.ir 1benot like our tweet retired 
But if my Theoot In\'e my humble vein, 

(Too 1o.ly veiu) ne'er let him Colin call me; 
lie, .bile he was, .u Cah!) 11ll' choir.esl .... ain, 

That lI"er rrac'd a reed: .hat e'er hefal me, 
Or MJrtil, (lO'AIr Fusca fair did th,.J me, 

M_ w. I Oo.n) or now poor- Tbinil 
Dame me, 

Tbinil, fur 10 my FUIC'a pleues frame me: .1It ~ mouutiDg Colia; CoIiD'. high atylo will ..... -

Two .hepherdl I adore wtth b •• bIe Ion J 
Th' higb-low'riDg .. ain, tbat by alow Minciua 

wavea 
His • .,11 gr'OWU wings at 8nt did 10.ly proye, 

Where Corydoo'l lick Ioye fulllweelly RYeI; 
But after nng bold Twuos' daring brava: 

ADd next our _rer Colin' •• wecteat atrain I 
Most. II'bere be 1D00t his Rosalind dotb plaia. 

Well may I after 1oot, but follow aU in yaia, 

Wby tllm .peska Theoot or tbe honour'd bay l 
Apollu', self, thouib fain, could not obtain ber, 

She at bill melti,.. lOOp would scorn to ltay, 
Though all bia art be spent to entertain ber: 

Wild baasta he ~m'd, yct never could detain ber. 
Then lit "'e here .ithiu thia .ilIo. glade: 
"ere for my Tbeuot I a garland made 

With purple violrtoJ, a..,t 10Ye!y myrtle abade. 

. . 
Droll TIIa PIM"VU or 4CRM4T 'nIa TlJn:nB nlAlIT. 

SOCH Acbmat iI, ,he Turk.' rreat emperor, 
Third 101\ to Mahomet, .bOle youthly IpriDI . 

But DOli' .itb blcaom'd cheeb begiDl to Bow'r; 
Out of hia face you well may read a king: 

Wblch .ho .iIl througbly vie., .ill _'Iy 6n4 
A perfect inde" to bi. haupty lDiDd. 

- --
Witbin bi.! breut, aa in a palace, lie 

Wakeful amt.ition leagu'd lI'itb hut,. pride; 
Fien:eocu ally'd .ith Turkish majesty; 

Resll hate, in .bicb hill fatber living dy'd: 
Deep in hia heart luch Turk ish Yirtue lies, 
And thu. louka tbrougb tbe windo .. of bia eylil. 

Hia p\eabre Cr.r from pl_ure) is to _ 
Hia Davy Ipread her winga unto the- wiGd I' 

Inltead of gold, arms 811 bit treasury, 
Wlolcb (numberl.) IlIJ not bll greedy miad, 

The .. el Hungarian fcan hi. tried migbt; 
And .aning Penla trcmblea at bit ligb\. • 

Hil ~er youtb, mOlt .ilh the beatben IpeDtl 
Givea Cbriatiau prinCt'l jlllteat cau.., to tear _ 

Hia riper age, .bOle chillihood thu. is beat. 
A thouaaud tropbies .i11 be abartly rear, -, 

Uul_ that God, who gave him 6nt thia ra .... 
Bind bia proud bead in humble vuu1age. 

,-0 "a. Jo. TOIIEII'" 

TROIl4tlll, my lief, tby Diotic ItraioI to bear, . 
More raps my aoul tilan .ben tbe I.ellinr windt 

00 cra~gy rocka thftr wbistlinlJ YOiees tar; . 
Or .hen the _. if .topt hi. coune he 8ac1t, 

With broken murmun t.binko .eak .hores to far,-
!'!corDinl!' Buch .. nd,. COrdI hi. proud 'had biaciu ' 

More tban ,,-here riYen in the .um~r'. ray, 
'n'NlIgh covert gladeB cutting thew .hady .a, 
Run tumbling dn.n the la.as, and witb the 

pabblea play.' -. 

Thy Itraias to bear, old CbamDl from biB ceD • 
Comes guarded with an hundred oymphl aro\llllt. 

An hundred nymph!;, that in bi. riven d.ell, . • 
About him Hock, witb water-liiliea cro .... cL 

Por tbOle the MURI ICllve their lilver "ell, 
.bel mane! wbero tholl all t¥r art IIaIi (0UIb 

AIIIIIIIIIl 
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. There .ittlat', thy Mlbire thy""" ~ 
ADd while thy adder acceat neetly pJaiu, 
Peel thouIaDd aupr'd joy. creep ia tJi.!rir meltiDJ 

~i_ . 

lIow oft uve I, the M ... bcnr'r freq_tloA', 
MiII'd t'- at home, aod fDoM them all with 

thee ! 
Whether ttIou .ioA"1t lad EU'jIathiis' JameatirlA', 

Or toDeit oota to ACred harmOllY. 
The rayisb'd 8001 .itb thy ."eet nota CODIeIItI., 

!leoraina' tbe Eartb, in bel.Y'Dly enuy 
'I'raDlCend. tbe atan, aad witb tbe aopb' traia 
~ courtl !u"eJl; and DOW come back &pin, 
FiDda yet ClDother Hayea io th y deligblflll atraiu. 

Ah! could'it thou here thy bomble mind CODteot, 
Lowly witb JllII to Ii .. e io eouotry cell. 

.lad learo sOIpect the court'. proud hlaudisbllMllt, 
Here migbt _ ..re, bete miA'bt we .wllCltly 

dwell. 
.Lift PallCll ill her tow'n and marble teot; 

Bat, ab! the COUDtry bow'n pleue me .. 
well : 

There with my ']'IIomalin I safe would lioA', 
ADd frame Iweet ditties to thy IWIII!ter 1trioA' ; 
There would we laugb at .,ite, aDd fortuoe'. thuu-

dermA'. 

Jro ftattery, bate, or en"., lodpth lite",; 
There DO IUspiciOD, wal1'4 io proyed Itcel. 

Yet fsml of tbe arm. benelf doth wear: 
Pride is not there; DO tyraDt there we feel; 

No clamoroal law •• hall deaf thy mOlic ear j 
They taow DO cbauge, DOr _otOil furtwae'. 

wbeel: 
~Dd freIb IpOI1I !!'OW io tlIOIe daioty pIa_; 
Light fa_ aed oympbl daoee iD tbe woady 

1pIRlS, . 
ADd little [me bimMIf pia,. with the lICIled 

Gracu. 

tJut aeeiDg fatll my happy wilh mUlel, 
Let me ,Io~ enjoy my low estate. 

or all tl1.e rIf\I that fair Pll'lWllal _, 
OolylCOl"ll'd po\'el'ty ,ad fortoue'. hate 

CoIomoa 180d to me. aod to tbe M_; 
But with the MUIei welcome poorat fate. 

sare io III; humble cottaA'CI will I rnt; 
And lifting up from my uDtaiDted breast 
A quiet .pirit to HaYea, _rely Ii,. IIIId blCllt. 

To thee I bere bequeath tbe courtly JDYI, 
SeeinA' to court my Tbomalin i. beat: 

Take from tily1\inil tItae bill idle to,.; 
Here 1 will eod my IooIer menimeIIt: 

.lad whell thou 1ior'1t tbllII to tile notOD boyI, 
-'-A' the COIIrtl, .... ' blaDdillnDeot, 

1'biK of thy Thil'lil'.loye that - apendI; 
~ eaftly.y, bit loft ltill better mendI: 
.&b! too oolite tbll IoYe of -rt, or eourtly 

frieDda I 

Go little pipe; for""" t malt IIIIYII tbee, 
My little, IIttlll pipe, bIIl.weetea eYer: 

Go IrO for I bave 'l'ow'd to lee thee Dever: 
N~. all! oew!' mOlt I more receift tbee: 

Jot he ID betblr loft will 'til1 -peraner ; 
00, -little pijle, b- I malt baye a oew. 
Farnell, ye Norfolk maidl, and lda crew; 
'l'blnll will pJIf'tlO --i for eyer ~ adinl 
~ .. 

'!'II TIIoiULI1I. 

TBOII.t.LIl', IInce Tbinil DOtbi. ball to leave u... 
Aad leaye Usee mu.lt; JICIrdoo _, (paUe f'riIBIId) 
If DOthillA' but my love I Oldy liYe tlaee j 
Yet _ bow grftt thia uotbiog it, I eead : 

'or tiJouA'b thia loft of thi .. 1 aweetM proYe, 
NatbiDg'. DlOI1I I.,eet tbao iI thiI .. eetat 1oYe. 

Tbe anldler aothiDA' like bill prey eatrema j 
NothiDB' toa'd llilon equal .itb the shore: 
NotbiDA' before hiI healtb the lick milo deml.; 
The pil8'tim bup bis eoulltrj; IIOtbing more: 

Tbe miter hoanliot up bi, goIdeo ",ams, 
·Thil aotbiD, with bit precion. wealth campara. 

Our tlIouA'hu' ambitioa OIIlyllOthinA' eom ; 
Hotbiug flill lip the 8Qldea-dropeied miud : 
The prodigal, that all &0 lavish. apeads, 
Yet DotbiuA' CIIIInot; uotbing .ta~ bebiud : 

The tiDA'l that with hla life a kingdom buy .. 
Tbao life or crown doth uothiug hleher prize. 

Who alle'njoyl, yet DothioA' DOW deli .... , 
HothiuA' illI"'CIter thao the bigblll JOY. : 
Who dwelh to H.""n, (thea) DOthiUC __ re-

quil'lll' . [!Met 
Loye, more ~ boGey; DOlhiDg more I'tfeet than 

Notbina' is only ~ thaa the belt ; . 
NothiUC iI _: DOthill( iI eYer blm. 

I Io .. e my health, my life, my boob: my fr~, 
Thee, (dCllU'eSt Thomalhi) ~hiog above thee: 
Por wbea my boob, friencla, health, life, matiDf 

When thY~i. faill,yet uotlrinr .till willlOftl me J 

W1um beay'o,· and air, the eartb, and tloatlo, 
maiui 

, Are pe, Jet ~iaA' mil outoucb'd Nn*iOL 

Siace thea to other Itreams 1 malt betake me, 
ADd Bpiteful CIIam of all hal qllite bereft _ j 

Since M_' eelYei (falae Mu_l wiU fonake III" 
ADd but thi. DOtbioA', Dotbill, elM! illeft _. 

Take thou my IoYe, and keep it .ull iIIltore: 
That si,a, aotlIiaA' DOW remaiae&h _re. 

AII.t.I1I'" .. IICR 11.111' _"11110 POYIHT. 

I, .. 11 tbou ,iew'It III witil DO tqulallPd f!Ye, 
No paml judgmat, thou wilt quictly rate 
Tby w.lth DO richer tbaa my pcnoarty; 
My WIllIe DO poorer tu~ til, rich estate: 

Our eDd. and birtbl alike; in thi.. .. (J 
Poor thou wert bora, and poor agaia Ibalt die • 

My little 811. my IiUle.",ilbiDA' miod; . 
TIMlu baviug _ tbao lillICh, y.ueelr.ett more,' 
Who seeb, Rill wi.ba what he ICIeb to ftud j 
Who witbel, wllllta; aad who 10 .BOU, it poor: 

Thea thil molt follow of _ity j 
Poor are thy riCblll, rich my poverly. 

TbouSh Itill thoU gett'1t, yet is tbJ nat DOt 1peIIt, 
BIft IS tby wealth, 10 gran tby wealtby iteh: 
But with my little 1 haYe mucb COIItent; 
ConteDt bath an j and wbo bath all, is rlcb: 

Tbea thil io ftUOD thou molt aeedI coaf'u., 
If 1 haft liUl., ret that tIaoQ hat I"" 



1dISCELLANIES. 
1FIaf.eofer _,-, Ood bath lent, 
£W to his audit liable il ever, 
'1'0 rec:ba, how, aDd where, and when he spent: 
n- tIuJI tboD. bng'It, thou aTt a sreat receiver I. 

.' 

.Little my debt,- wbeD nttle is my stGre: [~. 
TIle _ thou but. thy debt ltiD sron the 

B.t -me God hia.elf delCellded down 
,.. eurieh. the poor by hia ricb poverty; 
His -to bil bou5e, bis rrave, ... en: not biI owa, 
Yet aD iI his from all ~ity: 

Let _ be lite my head, 1tbom llldore: 
.. dro. cr-t. wealthy, I IliH bale aDd poor. 

cOM Ui •• IltrL 

ODrrnrc.lL bumin" ~ Do fire or luel, 
Oill icy fr'CMbI ill midSf ot.ommer'1 fryiag, 
A bell __ pleuillf, aDd a lIea"a IDOIt crud, 
A _t.Ia RiD lin., and a life Ilill dyior, 

ADd _haboner paim poor heartJ can prove, 
11ee1. aad ntter, in oae word, . I love. 

or- Ira, of.hm! aud grid', each opoa either. 
AM botla .pno one poor heart ever r-ling: 
CIIilI'~ dapmr, ID08t eoId, ytt cooliag neither, 
fa aicIst of fires bil icy froItJ is breedia g : 

So &rei aDd rro.u, to make a perfect bell, 
Ifeet ia OGe breast, in one ho.- meadl y d ... ell. 

Tlr'oI in tIria toillome .... y (my deep attectioD) 
I t!'FeI" fonrard run, .Dd neyer eue me: 
• 4are not nnne, her eye is my d'anctioa: 
A ha9J' pief', aDd ... ei,hty loye cippn!eI me, [me: 

Delire aDd bupe, two span, that fortb compe1l'd 
BU • .rlll fear, _ bridle. Rill witbbeld me. 

Twice bYe I plDlll'd, aad 8unS, .nd .troT' to cut 
'ft. doaele burden rrom my weary heart: 
rut tboap I rua, aDd Itop, they lit .. rut: 
Her Ioob IDY bait, ... hich abe cloth .. !d' impart: 

11t_ faiDlinr, still tome IDa J willi aad enT'i 
f.itIter IMr maidea boIom, ur my rrav" 

.& tow. 

BY 1Iope ad fear, ." pand joy oppnIt, 
With cte.dJy hate, ___ deadly loft infwctecl ; 
WitIIont, witIakt, ia body, _I, dlltrelt i 
lillie bJ all, ... ..,-.If rapeeted, [ed; 
Bat -*. mo.t thent, wbere -* I IOY'd, IlIIJect.-

Bated, IIDII Uti .. life, to deatb • caH ; 
W. _ to tate ...... ia rftu'd ty all. 

Whither, all., whither thea wilt tbov betake thee, 
DrspiIed wretch, of friencIa, of all form, [thee? 
SiDoe~, aad loy" aad life, and death t'Urake 
Poor IOUI, . tlty OWl! tor'meater, othen' MDI'II ! 
WI)ether, poor~, 'ab, whither wilt tboa tum l 

ftat i .. , wb.t boR (_'d _~) ... ilt thou 
_ chooIe thee l [ru.e tbee. 

~ COID1DOD bolt, •• 10. deatb, If .... re-

Ta dIee, pst LoYa, to thee I prolllrate fall, 
Tbat n,bt'lt ia ~a the beart in false Illve JWeI'ged: 
0. thee, true lMe, 011 thee I weepias call ; 
I, ... bo DID .oril'd, ... here with _II tnltII I INned, 
Oa &IIeI. • wroaJ'd, *bere tbw halt • darrTed: . 

DUdaia'd, where mOlt I 1OT'd, to thee I plaia me. 
Who truly lovt!lt thole, ... 1Ml (10011) dildain tbee. 

Thoo lMITu-ern.S way, in thee direct me; [me: 
Tbou. d_tb of d_th, oh, ia thy death ensraft 
Thoa baied Lova, with thy firm luve respect me; 
Thou freest aervant, from this yoke uaala ve me: 
Olorion. salvation, for tby glory laye'me. 

So aeitber love, nor hate, 1CorII, death, lhaII 
move me ; [thee. 

Bat with thy love, sreat Lova, I ,tiJlIhaII lov& 

Wao __ the.MJ.l or pIooghI the .., IIIore ~ 
Or Itriftl ia neCa to pdeoa ia the wind 1 
Yet I, (toad I) more food, aDd _leal _te, 
Thought ill aore love. _'I thonptl to biad. 

Fond, too foDd thougbtl, that thouSbt ib love 
~ tie 

ODe more iacoDltant tbIm iDeoaItaDcy' 

LoR .. it i .... itb _ true April day, [fiowen J 
Wboee .,.riona ... eather ItoreI the worid wkla 
11Ie Suo bII ~1oriOIII bea_ doth fair dilpl.,., 
Tbea ra\ns, and IhiDa lpia, aad Itrai,bt it '-en, 

AIld twenty chaaps ia one boar cloth pl'0ge i 
So, aDd mOl'fl chancia, il • woman's love. 

Or u tbe haira ... hich deck their ... anton belldl, 
Which 10000y fly, aad play with every ... ind. 
And wltb each blut tum round their golden th~J 
Sucb .. their bair, BUcb is their lootet miod: 

The dillereace thil, their hair is often bound i 
Bat DeVer boDdI a WOIIIIIIII miSht emboaad. 

F.I •• their Battering roloor. tal .. aDd fadillJ; 
F.1Ie i& their lIaUeria, tousue; falee every part, 
Their bair il farrd. their silver fore~s sbadia" 
F .... are tbeir ey., but falwst is their heart: 

Then th.la ~U_ mlllll: liard, _I 
AJI mOlt be talee, wheD erety part'. uatrue. 

load thaa my thouSbtJ, whicb thought a thlar 
10 vaia! 

Pood bopel, that aachor oa 10 false • groolllll. 
Pood love, to love what eoaId aot love apia! 
load beart, lb .. ftr'd with loft, i_ • th • 

drowa'd: [eat I. 
Foad thODJllte, fead heart, foad hope 1 boat ~ 
To p1IIp the wia4, ad IoTa mcc:.taacy ! 

.. I.IPLT oro. 'nil Uta II. .. 

II. D~1ItW maid, abat draft her doable name 
Prom bitter IftetDeII, (with ... bittern_> 
DId late my drill aad faulty ,ens hlame, 
Aa4 to ber loTta, frieo4 did plain coaf_. 
That I my I'ormer credit fOul did ibame, 
ADd migbt DO more a poet', pame pt'Ol'e.: 

The caUlill that witb my verse .be w .. o&ud~ 
Far _ea" levity I dilCOD!mended. 

Too ttae yoa aid, that poet I w. DeTer, 
ADd I CiIIJI!te. it (fair) if that coutant ye, 
That wben I play'd, tbe poet lea thaI! ever ; 
Not, fOr of luch a verae I oow repeat me, 
(PoetJ·tIJ feip, aDd make fine Ii .. elMleavonr) " 
Bat 1 the Crath, truth (.h I) tooc:ertaiD IIeIIt ,a I 



!So 1'. FLl.'TCHER'S POEMS. 
T-hcn that t am 110 ~t I deny not; 
For "lleU their Iightnesa I condemn, I lie not. 

lIut if my ,"eM h~d lied aJ[llinst my mind, 
And praised Ihat "hich truth cannot approve; 
And falsely &aid, they .ere as f"ir as kind, 
As true sa sweet, their faith could never move, 
But.sure is Iink'.1 where constant love they find, 
That .. ith ... eet bra\'ing they vic truth and 10'ie; 

. If thUI I "rite, it cannot be t1eny'd 
But t a poet .. ere, 10 fOlll I lied. . 

But give me leave to write as I have found: 
Like ruddy apples at their outaidrl bright, 
WhOle .kin ill fair, the core or heart UDIOUnd; 
Wbotle chcrry-cbeek the eye doth much delight, 
But inward rottennen the taste doth wound : 
Ah! were the tlLlte 10 good as is the ligbt, 

To ph,ck loch applps (lost .ith lelf .. m~ price) 
Would back reatore III part of Paradiae. 

But truth hath said it, (truth who dare deny!) 
Mea leldom are, more l'eldom women Bure : 
But if (fair ... eet) thy'truth and constancy 
To better faith thy thoughta and wiod procure, 
If thy tlrm truth could gi.e firm truth the lie, 
If thy lint love will tint antllut entlure; [tbee, 

Thou Dlore than womaD art, iftime 10 provea 
ADd be more thao a mIlD, that loved loves thee. 

AM A.oLOCT Faa THE FlElllt81!B TO TIIB I.ADT 

CD LPapPBa. 

WaD with a bridle Itri.,ea to cUrb the ... Teal 
Or in a cypreIB chest loeb ftamlnJ tIreIIl 
So when love anger'd in.thy boeom nves, 
And pief "ith Jove a double flame illipires, 

By lileace thou m8r',t add, bllt never lea it: 
The way is by expressing to repreu it. 

Who then .ill blame afiectioa not respected, 
To vent in pief the lf1'iel that 110 tormeota bim ? 
Pusiou .iU tpeak iD p8l5ion, if neglected : 
Love that 10 I!OOIl "iIl chide, al lOOn. IP(l8DtI biOI ; 

And therefore boyiah love's too like a boy. 
Wah a toy pleu'd, d1spleaaed with a toy. 

Have you not aeen, when YOIl hue chid or lOugh*, 
That lively picture or your lo\'ely beauty, 
Your pretty chnd, at fint to Jowr or POllt, . 
But 100II again reclaim'd to love and duty I 

Forgets the rod, and all her anger eutla, 
Playa oa your lap, er 00 100r IK'Ck dependa: 

Too like that pretty child i! childisb love, 
That whcn in anger he is ",rong'd, or beat, 
Will nve and ehide, Imd every puIion proTe, 
lIut I'OOn to lmil",,·.ad fawns torns .11 his beat, 

And pnya, and • .,ean hr u"er more will do it.; 
Sucb ODe ia love: alu, that women ~ it! 

But if.an just excuse ",ill not contellt ye, 
But .till you blame thc woms of angry .IoTe, 
Here I recant, and of those words repent me: 
In sign hereof I oft'er now to pro\'c, . . 

Tbtt.t cbugiog women's love i. COII8tant-e1'lr, 
And men, thoogir ever Irm, ant CODI~t IMver. 

:Por men tbat. to one fair their paasion. blpd, 
Must. ever Change, 81 do thoie cbanginr fain i. 
10 .. abe alten, alten l1ill their mind, 
ADd with "'elr fadiDJ lov.,. UIeir lo,e ilZlpalra: 

Therefore, still mo,.n;g, 81 the Ia1t t1teJ Iatld. 
. Most do they move, by being most tlnD\ovt:d. 

But women, when their lavera cbanp tbeir ...-. 
What tlr&t iD them they lov'd, love DoW in others, 
Affecting Kill the aame in ciivers places ; 
So never change their love, but chaDge their lovrn.: 

Therefore their miad il firm aod t'OlIStaDt proT"d. 
SeeiDg the,. ever love "hat fl.nt theylov'd. 

1'beir love tied to IIOIDe virtue, cannot stray. 
Shifting the Olltside oft, the inside lICVer: . 
But meD ( ... hen now their loves diaolv'd to cia,. 
Indetod are nolhing) &till in me peneYer: 

How then can such fond men be coastaDt made. 
That nothing Jove, or but (a.DOthing) .bade l 

What fool commends a noue for never moving l 
Or bla~ea Ole .peedy hft.,'na(or ever ranging l 
CuM then, fond men, to .blaze your coastan~ 

loving; 
Lo,e'. fiery, .. inged, light, and therefore changing: 

Fond man, that thinks snch fire anti air to feller! 
All cbllDge ; men for the ",orill', women for better. 

TO lilT OI<LT CROIIII< V4L&lI"rtJt5 ANII WI'" 

AI<ACU. SMayltres8 Elizabeth Vincent 1 
III. lis my breast', ch~c Valentine. J 

TR",,, not (fair love) that cbilllCe my band directed 
To IIUIke my cboice my chance; blind cbuce aod 

handa . 
Could ue.er see what m<* my mind aR'ected ; 
Bnt Heav'n (that ever with chlste true 10"1 .ta .... ) 
Lent eyes to lee wbat I1IOIt my heart m<peeted : 
1 bell do not thou reailt what HeaT'n <-ommaD«bl. 

Rllt yield thee hil, who Dllllt be ever thine; 
My heart thy altar is, my breast thy shrine ; 

Thy ~lDe' for eTer is,.My breast', chute Valeu.tiDe. 

A Tr.AI<IL4TIOI< 0' BOBTUIV., THE TRIaD 100" ~ 

LAIT TaiL 

HAPPY man, whoee perfeqt light 
Views the overflowing liglit I 
Happy IDan, that Olnlt ullWnd 
l'h' eartb-ban poitlldins np the mind ! 
Once hia wife's qoick fate ·lam_tInr 
Orpheua .. t, hie hair all renting, 
While the BJ1C8d7 wood. came rullniogp 

And rive.-. ,tood to hear hi. conoiDg; \ 
And the lion ... itb the hart 
Join'd tide to aide to bear biB art : 
Hal'Cll ran with the dogi 'along, 
Not from dop, bnt to hiB IORg. 
Bat when" all his 'l'enE'!I torDing 
Only fano'd his poor heart'. bllming. 

.. And bis grief came bnt the faster, 
(Hi. VPrtle all easing, but his maM"") 
Of the bigher powen complaining, 
Down 00 went to Hell di!daininJ: 

\ There hia Inver Itltestrin~ i)ittidg, 
~ And hi. potent venes ru.~ID§, • 

All the .",eet.!dhat e'cr he took.' 
From hi ... ere.. mother's brOOk~ . ~ < • • .'. 

What bi! double BOrroW gives him; . 
. .ADd 101'8, tha~ doubl, double ,ne'l'a Ia~ 



M ISCEtJANIE~. Hil 

Then \e ~ to mOTe o1 ... r Hell, 
Cbarming oIPYiIs .ith his spell, 
And with etreet...t L.kinlt lean 
bon the lords of ghom dl!CC'iyr. 
The cIo!r. wboloe DE'Yn' qniet yell 
o\&npb ad !IOIl1. in niPlt that dwell, 
Prieta up DO. hill thri~ two ean ; 
To bowl. or bark. or whine he fnn: 
litnIck .ith dumb wunilev at tbo!le lOllI', 
He _ish'd more ~n, and f_ tone
ChIU'Oll amu:'d bill oar r.-Jows, 
While thr boat the lICuller roWL 

TIIDtaI m~t han! f'StetI .... 
TIle fruit .. Rill as is tbe bongh ; 
Bat he (fool!) no bun,:er fearilJll', 
!tan'd his taste, to f-t bia bearin,. 
lsion, thongh bis .beel Itood atlll, 
&ill ... rapt .ith m.', .kilL 
At length the judp of .ollis with pit, 
Y"1dda, .1 concr,",d with bi! ditty; 
Let .. ';ye back his apouWI "'_. 
Pasrhu'd witb 10 pl_inlt y,.ne : 
Yet thil J ••• han bind OIIr gin. 
He tam DOt, till hi. Tartar I..rt. 

- Who tG Jan Ola lovf!n draw? 
l.oore ia me is 0111, la.: 
Now at-t he left the lIight, 
WIleD be fint tnm'd back hil ligbt; 

- A .... at _ •• hile hev he f','d, 
lID love he ••• and IoIt, aod dr'd. 
.. .ho Itri~ out at the nigbt 
To brins his _I to joy in lisW, 
Yrt apia tur. back bil eya 
To .,jew I. ft Hell'. defOreit,; 
'IlIGurb he __ eoligbt.'d -. 
Yet ia bl8c:kar u... dire. 

• TLlIIII..t.T1011 OF 10 .... '118. 1.,01: lacon, ...... 

nnllTli. 
WIIO na.,. boDoa1' _b witb ~ •• a~, 
And tIIin .... ' that gby iI hi. pNteIt bl;"; [tlOll, 
.. Jet bim Yiew the H~'n'l wide-ttfttcbed ICC· 
T1Iea in __ p die Earth' •• '-t D8~: 

Well....,. he4l1udJ In .. hi. name BOt .ble 
To 611 _ '1_ of 10 bri8f. tab~ 

1fJIy tMD Iboald hip..-u mn. 10 Dlncb I'f)w 

joice • 
To draw theiP IIiIIbkm..., '- _',..teec-

_: [voice 
Fer tbougtt Iood lame Itretell higb hev prattling 
To blaze abroad their-mae'. peat perl'ectioD; 

'Ibou«b goodl, titlel of their "'- adom them "'Jth allCient 1IenaIdry. yet dN&II dotIa _ 
thenI: 

; ~ ~::e:: bale lie ia the IIClf .. _ rraYe ; 
}oIo dO there betweeu. kin, and llaYCo 

Where __ are true r.brici.' ~ remalniar: 
WIto t-..here Bratul, or roup Cato Im.! 
OaI, • ..eat report, their 118- RMaiaiar. 
fa.-'lls old ....... ~Ied~ lift8: 

Yet wIlCD _ read die deedI of _ iIIhamed, 
CuI_by tba& bow tbealloec ... CIIIII8lIlecIl 

w_ tbenIfDre lie yaa baN4 .... forpttAnl ; 
)lfer .. report hltnte eocroedIiar deatb I 
Or if,- tbt.t "-1-_ .. oj ........ 
Toe tift apia by tame, and Y8Ipr breatlu 

VOl.. VI. 

When .itb time .. sbadOWl this r.11f' glory ",.oe .. 
You die apia; ~ut this ,our glory pi ... 

I!POlf lIT ROTIlIt ..... 0. F •••• 1001: Il'TITI7Ll11' 

CII.IIT'~ YICTO.'" A"O 'RIUII",. 

FOIID lads, tbat IIpf'nd 10 rail your pollio, time. 
(Too poIItiag time, tbat spends your time .. fait) 
To chaat li~ toys. or frame anme w.nton rhyme,
Where idle boys may glut their 10.tr,,1 taste. 
Or et..e with pnriae to dotbe _ flr.&bly a1ime 
With ri~ nIIII'S •• nd fair liliea chute: 

Wbile itching bloe«h, and youthful carel! adore 
it; rabbor it. 

But .ieer men, ad once yoonel,. •• iIl IDOIt 

But thou, (mOlt n.r, IMIt cll'u) ia this of thiae 
Halt pl'O'l"d tbe M_ not to Venus bound j 
Sue-b. tby matter, ilUcb thy M _. divine: 
Or tbou ancb rrace with Mercy', ..,If bait found, 
That ah;t herwlf deipl iu thy lea,.es to ~hioe; 
Or dol'll from H.y'll, thoG brougU'st this verse to 

I"OD .... , [thunder. 
Which fricbta the lIumbed soul ,..iUl fearfuL 
~ _ with ~ den tllaw. it 'hI-ixt joy 

.nd woader. 

Thea do DOt tboa _Iicioas tonJUeI eIteem ; 
(The gl_, thl'OlJlb .bicb an _riouI eye doth 

!BU, 
Can .... 1, make a moIe·biD _nt.in _) 
His pnile dilpraia.l bil dilpnilel pl'3i1c ; 
EIaIch, ir belt _ heat tby IUoan deem. 
And to thf' bipea pitcb tb, merit nile i 

While.U the M_ to tby _. decree 
Victoriou. triamph, triurnpllallt,..~ 

tlPOII 

TIl •• "nop 0' .xo", ... IIA1&, ...... rrA'I'I." •• 

MOlT wmcbed 1001, th.t bel'ecal'OUliD, pleuure • 
Hath .11 bl. Helly'n 011 Earth; aact ne'er dil~ 
Eqioys tbfte lend delipb witIIolit alt ~ 
AM f .... ly livlac thua, iI th, .. d_'" ~ 
Ab ...... telt cnne, 10 '" be ev. bleaed t 
Por wbere to Ii,.. il "."'0, 'til Mell to die. 
Ah, wretcb! tb.t ~ kiina Hell' .. m.., I 
MOlt blCllf'd lOul, that. lifted up .Ith winga 
Of faith .nd love, leava .... bue llabitatiGn, 
And lCIJrDi., III .......... to Beay'n lip 1IpfIDp, 
On Earth, yet .tIlt In Jteay •• br mediiatia.; 
With the _I'. rye Ib.....m, tb' _yen" atatioll: 
1bf'II 'g;DI bis 1~ ...... be'. wi Iile be ... yca. 
Ah, blell8d _I! tUt IIere beshta hie H.,.ea I 

,,!'Ow 
ft. CORTIIllnATlOlI1 OP Tn. I,nop OF DealT", 

1'11'&11 '1'0 TU. LAM • ". AT lI .... y ..... •• TID&. 

TR'. little world'. two little &tan .re eyea, 
A .... be thllt .11 eyN framtd, fram'd .11 othen 
DoIm"anI to lall, bat t'- to climb the akies, -
There to ."IJlIIiut them with their .tarry bmtbf'1'I • 

Plaoeb Sx'd ha the head. (their Iphere at If'Me)' 
Y,", waQd'MP: still thro' HeaY'n', cireamferenee 
The JQte8ect beiur t beir iatellipace. • 

II 
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DIIII then that beavy lOul, "hich ever bent When, 0 my God! .hen shall I ,'ome ill pla~ 

To .,:e thy light, aod view thy glorious face ~ Ou Earth and earthly toya, his Heav'n ne"lecta; 
Content with that .hich cannot gi~e cootent : 
W hat thy foot ""orninl[ kicks, thy .oul ret!l'ects. 

fond IIOIII! tby eye will up to Heav'n crect 
tbee; 

I diDe and &Up witb sighs, .ith groans and teal"ll. 
While all thy foes miDe ean with taunting load; 
.. Who now thy cries, .ho DOW tby prayer heals? 
Where is," say they, ",.here is thy boasted God ?" 

'fbou it direct'st, and mUKt it no. direct thee ? 
Dull, heavy lOull thy scbolar mu.tcorreDt thee. 

"hrice happy !lOlli, that gllirled by thine eyca, 
• 4.rt mounted lip unto that starry nation; 
_4.nd ICB"ing th,'re thy !>Cnse, unter~.t the akia, 
En.hrin'd and faint,'<i ther<' by contemplation! 

Hea~'n thou enjoY'.t on Earth, and noW bereaveD 
Of Irfe, a new lif" to thy 50111 i. given, 
Thrice happy solll, that hut a double Heaven! 

11,at saered hapd, wbicb to thi, year ht-th brought 
you, 

Perf~ct your ynn, and witb YOllr yean, hi. graces ; 
, And when, bie .ill UlitO hi. will hath wroulJht you, 
eo ... lllct your lOul umo thoec hllppy places, 

'Vhere thoQ5llnd JOYI, and pleullr('ll e,'er new, 
And bleRinS" thicker than the momillg dew, 
With endl_ Iweet., rain on that hea,"nly crcw. 

'J'IIIRK ASCLIPIADI OF MR, R, 5, n,,",LATED Alill 

E~LAIGED, 

Ne verbnm mibi sit mortna litera, 
Nee Cbristi meritum gratia vanida; 
Sed ~erbum fatuo IIOla scieDtia, 
Et Chri.tll~ mipero, sola redemptio, 

Unl!'n'ItR'D Word, which De"er ear eonld bear; 
Unwritten Word, whicb never eye cOllld &ee, 
Yet 8yllabled in fleoh-sjH!II'd character, 
That 10 to seD&e5 thou might'llt lubject bto ; 

SiDce tho II in bread art slampl, in priDt art N!IId, 
Let not thy priDt.stamp'd word to me be dead, 

Thou all.:contrh-ing, all dcservin!1 Spirit, 
lfade flub to die, that 10 tbou might'st be miDe, 
That thou in UI. aDd we in thee might merit, 
We thine, thou oun; thou human, 'l'e divine; 

Let not my d .... d life', merit, my dra,l hpart 
Forfeit so dear a purebas'd death's desert. 

Tholl Sun of willldm, knowled~e influite, 
Made folly to the wise, r,ighl to'profane ; 
Be I thy :I[oon, oh, let tby lacred light 
]ucrcase tp th' full, and DC,'p.r, nner wnrie: 

Wi.e folly in me set, food "illlom rise, 
lIIake me renOUDce my wisdom, to be lI'ilCo 

'fholl Life ~terPIII, !I"reat bler.s.dnrss, 
:Mad"lIlortal, wretChed, sin ihelf, form,,; 
f:how me my dC;lth, my .in, my wretchedneu, 
That I may flourish, shine, aod Ii,'c in tbee: 

So I "'itb praise .hall &ing tlly life, Jratb'. story, 
Othou ruy merit. life, my ,.ilidom, glory! 

~laTAIII OF THE 10YAr. PP.DPDIl"~ rSALMI 
METAPHRAit:D. 

PSALM XLII. 
Which agrees .ith the tune of Like the ht'rmit 

poor. 
LOOK 111 an hart witb .wcat and blood imbrued, 
Chls',l and emboss'd, thi"tB in tbe lIOil to 'be ; 

'So my JlOOr !!OIII, with enger fOCI pursued, [thee : 
~. loop. 0 Lo~, pillCll, panll, and fliiDts, for 

My rnollt:n beart, deep pillng'd in ad d.,..pai ... 
RuDS forth to thee in Itrcama orlean and prayers.. 

Witb gri& I think OD those sweet now put day •• 
When to thy house my troops .... itb joy I led: 
\\'e sang, "e dane'd, we chanted &Bered laya; 
No men !IO baste to Willt', DO bride to bed, 

Why drooP'lt, my lOul? why faint'.t thoa iu Ill,. 
breast? 

Wait still with praise; his presence is thy rrst. 

My fami.h'd lOul, dri,,'n from thy sweetest .-ord. 
(From HermoD hill, anJ Jordan's Iwellieg brook) 
To thee laments, sighs rl .. ep to thee, 0 Lord ! 
To tbee &end. back het' h uDgry, longing look: 

Flood. of thy wralh breed 600da of grief and 
r~an ;' [tea ..... 

And flood. of pief breed fto01s of plaints and 

His early light "ith mom these clouds lhall clear. 
These dft'ary clouds, and atorms of sad despain : 
Sure am I in the Dight his songs to bear, 
S~eet soop of joy, as well 8S bo my prayen. 

1'lIoay, .. f,ly God, why .Iil"ht'&t thou my dillreN. 
While all my focs my nary 50ul oppreu 1" 

My cruel fOCI! both thee and me upbraid,; 
They cul my beart, they vaunt that bitter word. 
,- Where is tby trust? where is tby hope?" t.bey 

fiBid ; 
.. Where is tby Ood? whe", is thy boasted Lord ?" 
Wby droop'.t, my soul? why faiDt'.t thou in my 

b .... a.t? 
Wait still ",itb praise; his presence ia thy reat. 

PSALM x.ul~ 

'Wbich may be sunl aa the Widow, or Hock Widclw. 

o Loan! before tbe morniDg 
Gives Heaven waruiDI 
To let Ollt the day, 
My .alteful ey.s 
Look for thy rise, 

Aod .... it to lilt iD thy joyful ray. 
Lank hunger here peoples the desert cells, 

Here thint fiU, up the empty .ells: 
Ho. Ion!!:. my flesh fur tbat bread without leal'"' I 

How thints my 8001 lor that wine of Heavell ! 
Such (ob !) to taate thy ravilbiDg grace! 
Such iD thy house to view thy glorious face! 

Thy love, thy Jigbt, thy face'. 
llright-sbining graces, 
(Whose uncballged ray 
Kno, ... , DOr tDt)n\'. dawn 
Nor eyeuiDg's waoe) 

How far .umJOuut they life'l winter day! 
My heart to Uay slory tunes all biB Rtrings ; 

My toogue thy prai." cheffly lings : 
And till I .Iumber, aDd death shall undr8!IB me, 

Thlls willI .inS, thul will 1 bless thee • 
.. Pill me with lo"e, ob! fill me with prai5e ! 
So ,ball J vent due thaw in joyfw.!a)" .. " 

" ' 
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Wbea Digbt an eyes hath queDcbed. . 
. ADd thoughts lie dreacbed 

In aileace and rest; 
Theo will I all 
Thy _ys recal, 

ADd look on thy light in darkness best. 
WIIea m1 poor _I, wounded, had lost the field, 

1boa wast my fort, thou Wll8t my .hicld. 
SJe in thy trenches I boldly will Yauntme, 

'J'baoe .. ill I siDI, there" ill I cham th~; 
There l'U triamph ia thy baooer of vace, 
)(y c:oaq'riDg allllll .ball be thy ar_' embrace. 

My fOes from dec;. desceoding. 
10 nge transcending, 
A.aulting me !lOre, 
IDto their Hell, 
Are headlODg feU; 

There lIball tbey lifo, there howl, and roar: 
TIIere let cktetTd torments their spirita tear ; 

Peel tbey wont ilia, BOd wone yet fear: 
Blot Irith bia ~ thiDe BDtliotec1 iD pl_re 

SbaII reip, BUd joy put li J.e or _un : 
'IlIeft DeW deligbta, DeW pleasures, .till.priDg: 
Bate tJaae. oil! buteo my IIOUI, to daIIce BIXl aiDs. 

PSAL~ CXXVIl. 

To the taue 01 that pAlm. 

Ir Oad baild DOt the 00-, and lay 
ne pouud-~ 1III'e; wboever build, 
It CBIDIt I&aDd one Rormy day : 
If God he DOt tile city' •• bield ; 

If lie be DOt their ban and .all, 
Is 'I'Bio is _~b-towcr, __ , IUId aiL 

Tlluacb thea thou wU'lt wheo othen rat, 
TIlDagb n.ioc tboa preYeDt'at the San; 
noap with Ieau Care thou daily feut" 
n, Iabour'llioet, aDd thou aodooe : 

Bat God bia cbild .i11 feed aod kef'p, 
ADd draw the Cllrtai .. to his 'I~p. 

ftoach til' but a wife Bt, yoaDr, and ,fair. 
All beritace hem to adftace ; 
Tet caaR tboG not COIIIIDBIId BD heir; 
For beira are OcxI'. in~: 

Be Ii- the teed, the bud, the bloom; 
Be p.. the bana& to the womb. 

.bIlloot, • _, by ItroDg arm 
Ja a.1UOIIIS bow dl'Bwu to the bead, 
Wllcre tbey are meaot, wiU IOrely hanD. 
ADd if they bit, wound deep BUd d~ i 

Childrea of youth are eveD 10 ; 
• banDfDl, deadly, to a foe.. 

'I1Ia& __ II 1m io hi .. aDd pace. 
Who 61 .. bis qDinr .itb lucb sbot: 
W)IaIe praers swen .ith luch iDc,,-. T- aad ____ I him_1 

ADd tboaJb biI fues deep batred bear. 
Tbu arm'd, he IbAIJ IIIOt .-d to ftar. 

PSALM CXXXVIL 

TD be IUDg as, See the b~," 

Wnu Perab', Bowers 
l'afuaIa proacl Babel'. bowen, 

And paint her wall, 
There we lay'd asteepin~, 
Our eyes in endless weeping, ' 

For Sion'. fall. 
Our feasts and songl! we laid aside, 

On fo.-lorn willows 
(By Perah's hillows) . 

We hUDg our bs.,., lind mirth and joy defy'd, 
That Sian's ruios sboaW build fOul Babel's pride. 

Ollr fOUqu'ronI Yam:ting 
With bitter scoffs and tauntio!!', 

Tbus proudly jest: 
" Take dowo your harps, aDd striDe them, 
Recal your IOng8, and liog tbem, 

For Sion'. feast." 
Were OUr harps well tun'd iD ".ery atrial. 

Our heart-atringw brokeo, 
Throats drowD'd, aud &oakeu 

With tean andsiabs, bow caD we pra"'aDd lia, 
The }(jog of HeayeD 1UId~ au beatheu mg ? 

ID all my moUrljiDg. 
Jerusalem, thy bur!>iog 

If I forget; 
Forget tby rUDoiDg, 
My baDd, aDd all thy cuaDi .... 

To tb' harp to set. 
Let tby mouth, my tongue, be etill thy pan ~ 

Lie there a.leeping, 
For SioD weeping; 

Oh! let miH eyes iD tean tby oftIce bavt ; 
NOI' rille, IlOl' Rt,. bat io their briDY WBY," 

Proud Edam's ngiDll', 
Their bate with blood -siDr, 

And vengeful sword, 
Their cuned joyiDII' 
III SiOD'. wall' df:lltrQy ing, 

Remember, Lord; 
Forget IIOt, Lord, their .pitef\ll cry, 
, .. Fire and deface it, . ., 

Destroy aDd rate it; 
Ob, let the name at Sioa eyer die I" 
Thill did they roar. ~ QI and tbee deft. 

So ,ball tby towera, 
.And aU thy priDcely bowen, 

Proud Babel, fall: 
Him ever blessed, 
Who th' oppmeor bath opp~ 

Sball all mea call : 
Thrice blest, tbat to .... tby mirth to poaMj 

That bUI1II to ube. 
Thy towera, and dasbel 

Thy bntl 'gaiM rocu, to waIIb tlly bloody ItGII" 
Witb tbiIIe own blood, aDd pa,e thee with thy 

boon. ' . 

P8.ALH I. 

BUBIDI, who walk'. lICIt in the wOl'ldIiog" -1 J 
Bleaed, wbo with foulliooen wilt.DOt 8taDcl: 
Blesaed, .ho witb proud mocken dar'. DOt stay ; 
NOI' sit thee dowD amoogst that acvrafal band. 
, Thrice hleaed mau, who in that beBYeoly tight 

WaIk'at, stBDd'R, aod litt'R, rejoicing day aod. 
lIi,~t; . . 
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Look u a thinly ,.1111 fall Jordaa driab, 
(Wbooe leaf and fruit ttilllive, wbeD winter dies) 
With coaqu'ria, braDcbet I'IVW'DS the ,,""Os briab; 
And 8IImll'ln's fires. and .nater', froR. deGea : 

~1I1O the IOUI, whom that dear li~ht reYiYef, 
StiU oprinp, bada,JI'I'", and dyinl time ..... 

YJY~. 

ltD~ •• the dust oIl'bafF, cut In the Ur 
Sink. in thr dirt, Ad t_ to d~ and Dlire J 
So ~innen, driv'u to Hell by IIerce deIpaIr, 
Sb.n fry iD ice, aDd freeze iD hellilh lin I 

For he, whole aaDliDr ey .. all ac:tioruI tura, 
Sea bath; ~ light the DUll, the ~ &IDA-

PSALM CXXx. 

.~/\II tha deeps of grief aDd lear. 
o Lord! to tbee DIy IDGI I lIeJIIin : 
From lby Hoa.ea bow down thine ~r, 
Let thy mercy meet my pnyen. 

Oh! if thou Dlart .. 
Wllat'. done am ... 

Wbat lOul 10 ~re, 
Can lee thy bU .. , 

ltnt "jtb tbee IWeet Merey ...... 
SeaIlDr a-tIIou, woriiDl faa· : 
Wait, .y _I, _it 011 hil ..... ; 
Wait, qliae eye, oh I wait,.iDe eat! 

I£bl hill eye 
Or toape ~nII. 

Wateh all hil looks, 
Catch all hit words. 

A •• watch_ waita lor day. 
ADd IGob lOr lipt, Ad Iookt apia ; 
Whell • m,ht puWl alii aad pay, 
To II!! nliev'd he cal" &!Min : 

80 look, .0 wait, 
80 Ioal IIIiDe eJeIo 

TO_II'IJ Lqrd. 
M,SUll."", 

Wait, ,.. IIInta, wait lID oar Lord t 
]Par I1'otn bill tiIIIIIUC Iwert mere,. eo.. : 
Walt l1li bll -. wait 011 Itia word; 
Vpoo that tJ'ee rede_ptiaa IftIWII 

Be will redeem 
Hi. r-I 

Frnm lin lIad wratIt. 
, fl'o. deUh aad Hell. 

AN HYMN, 

WA", 0...., _I! a_kef aad ... 
Up tIrPfT ,.rt to .in, Ilia prai., 
Who f .... hil .,here .:A &lory ~II. 
To rUe tbee np from deMh '.114 Bell: 
See ~ his _.1, .nt!'or thy lin, 'VI.,. blnOd witl:'oat, ~1s HeU wi~; 

Their ,lorioue"', w'- pa!!leul lipt 
Fill. you with joy. "itb life, aad lipt; 
s.. bow with l'1oucIa oIlWn1w drnwn'd, 
Tbey walb .11 tun thy liafal WDIIIIII : 

lin IM\w witb Mrea"" 
Of apit tb' are duDCla'd I 

1M how their beem. 
. With datil are C)_h' .. 

Wak .. 0 JIIioe .,! awake, .nd lieu 
'I'IIa& powaf1II 'Niee, whieb Itillt tit, fear, 
Aad briap r.- HN_ t'-~ ..... 
Which Ha ... commaada, which Hell .w-;: 
Jfart .,.. bia ... (a.yln'. -,.«at) 
,oqlll.pd.,. with NprOIIdIeIIIee&: 

Hark bow ~ knoell. 
Oar .... ,.,q .. ; 
~ ~ t"~, mocIt. 
H~ beariDr WOI/nd. 

Wake, 0 m, heart! taue"W'1 drill,: 
Walla; ~ m,. tonguel awake, aad tia,: 
TbiDk lICIt a thougbt ia all thy la,., 
~k DOt a wont but .:Abis pn_1 
Tell how hiI-u.t tonpe the, dPIIWD'. 
W'dIl pll: think bow hia bea,t ~1 "oaad : 

".t bloody IpOOt, 
Oag'd .... thy ... 

... lire leta oat, 
TIl, death IN ill. 

ANRYMJr. 

Daor. llrop, .low te&tI, 
~nd l!adae tbeII hea~ feet. 

Which IIroapt from H •• 'D 
The ae", a!III Prinee 01 Peace: 

Calle DOt, wet 8Jft. 
HiBlIIerCieI ~ "lfea~. 

To crJ lor ..... nee 
Sin doth Dln'er ce... : 

111 )'OGt dtfllllIoocII 
lJrown all DIy faultl aad (_. 

Nor let biB n- . 
See liD, beat tbl'Olllll III, teen. 

-
•• N"P ral' .... PICYVU, ".0 DID DI ftA ..... 

"'.011 _ tIQ He"'1\ til, traYelt are -an'd. 
TIIy wealth, frieDCIa, \ife, and eouDtry, all are 10M I 
Yet in thia picture we thee Ii"ia, 8ud • 
And thou with 1_ er .. el, 1_-. 
Hat foand ~. life, frieadI, -'tA, ... JMtt.r 

caut: 
So by thy ~ thou m'lt, by _ thoo "'lti 
AIId i. thy aIIIeace ..-t ltill --.."" 

IIMII l1li. PUYrDo 
See wh~", he han~1 

Rut bow btl erie. , 
Oil, bitter pall" ! J 

W.o 1m. with death, by deatlt iu death iI lyint. 
Rat he who Ii"n, dicl. belt Ii". bJ dyiar : 
Who life tG tnlth, who deaCh to erraur gi_, 
In lire _y die, b, death mare IOl'IIIy 1"--NOtr. DOW. be dies, 

W.u, n ",iDe.,...! a .. b, aDd .n 
.. ~. twm lirha. w .... U •• _ drn 

MYll'al iD HaYeD bmatba. in ~.y fuMt 
TIleD lID my tomb write lMItlIiar btlt ., __ 
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.... lIT '1IIIOl'IID'. _E, C4LL&II 

'111& __ 11-' LAMOa, oUIII ""D.IIP' '''tTL 
Ta. lamp lII'd ap, IIIId .. d by that blest spirit, 
IpeDt lUI !at oil iu lIaia pan! hay'al, IaIIJe ; 
l.ayiDs \he J1'OGadI, "an., roof ttl faith : this fnuae 
W1tI& lilt he eta; and _ eMIl there inherit 
'What bae be built, crowu'd with IUs laa",1 -U I 

W1a..e palma and triumpbl oace he Ioudl, nu" 
T1Mn _ aUoJs ~hat here he IfteUy l1li1' 

11IiI is hie --t, CIG "hicb be .... 
1f.1piri,,·.~ tbatc:aD ..... die, [eye, 
1111& ~ io tM. lite wonIa, ad .,.... to da' 
.. lIaNa ... ..mdiDS~ he dc.t dodllllDw 
To baried .... the _y to Ii", anew, 

.laII iD ......... lIIoAlpoftrfully DO" pteachetb I 
WM wiD DO& lean, "Ilea tIaa& a cte.d _ &ada

etbl 

___ ....... 0 •••• PalllTU .. 110_ 

1'Iaa_ (oar ___ ) liyiDr. thoagh toa, deed, 
Ia &Ilia .. bite paper, .. a -iDdInr-lbee&; 
Aad ia th,. yeUum lieI_ft1oped: 
Yc atiU he Ii" •• guidiog the emur feet, 
Ifoakiar - to our ey_, tbou,h buried. 
11_ eo _II, macb brtter _ he teaclletb : 
w.e "ill DO& hear •• heII a Ii ..... __ 

pnacIMth. 

EUZA; 
_ &II aun 'lifO_ TIll 'll1IA1" DlC ..... 0' 

Silt ANTONY IRBY. 

••• -.! at the teqoelt (aDd for ~ DlODDIIIIIIt) 01 
bIa aarririDllad,. 

"')lo\OL\lI.\. 

AatoDlUI Irbna 
.AD yirbJI oblellli 

'to TIIa alII.,. .. 01TllY &ilIon. 

I-t. a daf, plerc'd "ith a fatal bO", 
(.u by a trOOd lie walke aeearel, feedios) 
In ~ tIUcIt~. hi. deadl, bloW; 
ADd IeeIIai ~ ."im ia bis eDdl_ bleediog. 

(R'II heaYJ had bill laintIos atrearth exceedIDg) 
Bida 1rOOda adieu, ., lialta into hit pa"e ; 

0_ link. sad priaaroM sweet bIa _aaIy beane 
_lin .. : 

80 lay a Iftde bight DOW lull rI deatll. 
W"stb cloudy eJf!a hll latest. hOUr etpectidg & 
ADd by hlllide, luek;ag bIIfteetiDg breatb. 
HiI _eqiag.- ErIK, life aeglectiDr • 

ADd all ber beaateoIu falnl writb grief idfc:ctinC' 
Her e'-k u pale _ hil, 'twere hard to-.. 

II death fit 1lII'I0''' ,... did. loot more pale. or 

Cbe 111, her Iiater, fait Alicia, tit.; 
Fairelt AlIGia, to woo.e ."eetat sracet 
BiI tftn aDd Righi a fellow JlUlioo 8ta ! 
Upoa her .,e (bis thl'Olle) loft .,.",,, pLleee, 

Tbere comfort ___ , beauty piel eaabraea I 
Pit, might _ a .hile tJaat f'8ee to bbriow. 

.bel thither DO" •• come to coarI:Irt death ... 
IOR'O'" 

At leastb load srief tin. "ida a eheftful Ibrk!lt 
(Hia trumpet) -..ach a bam.., joy defyiq ; 
Spreacliol( hia eoloan in Eliza', c:tM!o:k. -
And from '- eyes (hi. "ateh-tower) ,... ... ~. 

With hope, deI'Sht, and joy, aud ,*"fon lIying, , 
ThUl.,itll ber tonpe their _rei fti"ht punuel, 

While aigha, ,brielui, tean. sift cbuI! "ith De, •• 
faiDtiDg ere .. : 

.. Tbao traltour joy. that In jfloopetity 
80 Iaadly g.at'.tl "hI\IM!r, all, whither IIeIi I 
ADd tJIou that hrIn'It 111ft!' f\oom 1ife tit ..,., ' 
Palle bo~., ah! "b~ now III .. dJ hiell J 

In \'Un day "iapd AlIt '" faA lboa "he.! I 

Hope. lbou art dead; IUId Jay, Ia taope rei,.",. 
Biaedl in hb bopeI.- ___ , ad In hiI dNllI. 

lia dyt..,." 

Bat thea Alicia (In"~ cbeertul eye 
Cdlftfort -itb lrief, lIDpe.neil -1M ..... Hftllj 
R.n, t.be IItht: .. If JafUd aumlbrt die, 
n. faul~ II 1-I III 8.11 (tao _ch) 1'"1 

, ,rK'Vai. 
That hope eoald neter I60pe till be telilMlL 
1I .. I,our IIo!- tilllae pIIDI' bnpe ygll bID40 aiR .nnDNY IRBY. No lllarftl if _ Ieol. DOt ___ beIa&ucI. 

m. . ( ;. pond Iaopes oa life, to _k a thrMCI, depeoding I 
1 ... aItoptber (' dalDk) un~ to yoa. ~: Weak. u the Ihr-l nell batt., -uJ, lJinCi 

......, Deftr ... yOU IInce your wIllIC)') DehbeI' , BatlMa,'ul, JoY' are ~ar. lle'ft' eadi,." 

.to 1 _ daIire to be bown by this trilla. But 1 ; Bare .. the rocJ;. 011 .blc:h thtoy 1"'0" I aad Iyi.., 
............ few IiIIII --...I -t.l, la Hea"II, h.c:r.,_ b, 1_. lift ~'!il II,. d,i"" 

..-t rule - eom_ r'-- Tbea IK JOGr bope 011 tb ... lllre JOY'depead, 

.. Jodr fatbet'a ~; they are btokeD Irqm WbJob Ii". aad grow ~, death, aDd .... 111& ...... 
-. ... wiD ~ IIDore Uabt thaD tiMy d-... dw)' 1p8dd." 

I willa tbere ... an, thiDe in them wonb, ttl. '1'!iID Ibe. II Oreat Lard, tb, j-'-" ...... 
,.,.. -.at hocm I ncb u they are, JODn they I .. bet 

'- I_ .. -:tuee. AI an uri! therefore of your j To _ke plOd ill, "hell ta 0111' ill •• _ It I 
IN w~ ........ • . ' Good IeadI UI to the rreatea' rood. to thee , 
flltMr'l ulaH (1 ~ yon) rcaft them, for , lIat to. to other ..... IIIOIt food abUle it ; 
bit ab, aDd from Iaiaa, .bo dClirea ID". better I A ~ faalt, ,et CUIDOt that .XCIIM Itt. eapIoy_' to be . W.io>r. th, PftI. aDd tlU t.IIe. ,lad.,. ..... 

you HnUt, W. 10M diem (ala, too IIIIICb I) ... tbaa •• ~ 
I. r. dill p,., If , 
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~ falliDg low upon her bumbled knees, 
A.Dd all her heart "ithiD ber eye 'I<preasillg ; 
.. 'Tis true, great Mercy, ooly miserie. 
Teach ua oUll!elves: aD<l thee, ob! if conf"""inr 

Our f!lulls to thee be .11 our faults releuiog, 
But in thiDe ear, 1 never IOUgbt to bide th"'l1 : 

All! Ibou hlSt beard them oft, &I oft at tbou hast 
ey'Li them. 

.. 1 kDOW tbe heart kOOW8 more than tongse COD 

tell ; 
lIut thou !)Cl'eeiv'at. the heaTt his foulDe&lI telling : 
Yet kDOW1! tbe beart not half, 90 wiLle an Hell, 
Soch seas of sin in IUch scant banks are swelling I 

Who 5CMIall faoslts within bis booum ·dwelling ; 
Many DIy teaanu. are, and I not know tbt:m. 

Most dan~roU8 the wou_ tbou feel'a, and CaJl8t 
DOt Rutw tbeaL 

c. SotDe hidden fault, my Father, and my Oodo 
Some tault I kIIow aot yoot, DOl' yoot amended, 
Hatll lOre'lt thee frown. and use tby .marting rod; 
Some ,rieVQDS fault thee rrierou.ly ofteocled : 

Oat let thy wnth, (ab!) Il!t it now be ended. 
Fatber, tbil ehildieh plea (if OIICP. I kDOW it) 

Letltay thy tJuoeat'.u. iIa.nd, I oe,·er more .. ill 
doiL 

c, If to my heart tboa a'- this biddeu ~ 
Span! me; DO 1nOI'e, no more I ",ill o6eDd thee, 
I dare DOt _,. I will, I would DO more : 
Say thoa I ilhaJl, and ~ I will .lIIend IQe. 

11Iiea MtOOtIa tIIy brow, aDd oow llOIDe comfort 
lead IDe; 

Ob, let thy eoft.est merae. rest contented: 
'Iboucll late, llDOst repent, that I 110 late repeated. 

c. Lay dmnI thy rod, aDd Ita,. thy lllllllting huad; 
Tta.e niDing eyes inw 1111 battle pther : 
Oh, _ thy bleedias Sou betwiJlt U8 and; 
~ me aclaild, t1aYRlf a Father: 

Or, if tno-. _,..t!lOt ltay, ob,l'uailh rather 
Tbe part oi'ftldiDr, this rebeliioUl beart! . 

'\'Vh, 1'8 ... 108'''' tbOIi the .-' aad pJ.gu'lt my 
ileltl!l' part ~ 

c. W .. 't ftOt th, 1mId, that tied the aCftd "DOt? 
Wn'tftltt thyllaM, that to.y baaddid pre him? 
Hact 11104.\ DOt made 1/1 aBe I commaad'et tbou Dot, 
NoM IooIe what thOIl hut IIOUIId I If "- tboa 

rtolln NUl, (him 1 
HOw, wil.boIIt _, ~ lIaheli dolt thou receive 
Tak .. thog die OeM, .. d lay'st !be beart be-

hind ? 
Ay me! is me a~calllttkoalUch IIIOnIter 6nd~ 

" Oh, w h,. doIIt tbou 10 Itl'Ollr !lie weak assaiIl 
WOIDIIII of all thy cn:atUl"fs. the treak .. it,. 
AaII io ber &reek-04 Ilb'eD~tb djd weakly fail ; 
'ntIJII wbG the weak and brWscd IM!\W brenk",t. 

Whe.peftt trillRlllh in the yiPldilll; _keat; 
Pii, ., ftIIk <:5late, and lean IlW' never : 

I ever yet ..... ~, .ud 1)0. more weak than 
eYec." 

Widllhnt her fllillb3!:'IIlJOUSc lift, up his Itcad, 
Aad with_joy bis.ward gYiefi rcfraiaiar,' 
'f1HK witk a fmle wire, yetebcerful, _id: 
.. SpeIId lIot in b'ars tbii little time remailling; 

111y grief doth add to lIIine, DOt - my paiaiDs: 
loty deatIl is life; aach. thucaul'p of God : 

Ah! if his rod be 1UclI, wlao -W lICIt kill .... 
rod I 

.. My dear, (dDce all my joy,!IOW all my care) 
To tIlese my worda (these my lut wwds) appl,. 

tbee! \ 
Give me tby hand; these my last greMings are : 
Sbow ,,:,C thy face, I never mort' shaJl cye thee. 

Ab, would our boys, our 1_ selves, wen: by 
tbee ! 

Those my Ih'e picture. to tbe world I g1"e : 
So single oDly dic, in them twice-two I live. 
" You little souls, your sweetest til1lel enjoy, 
And ~Iy.pend RJDOn! your motber's kisses ; 
And wllh YOlir pretty lportll and hurtlellll joy, 
Supply your weepinr motber'. ¢evOIlll millel : 

All! while you may, enjoy your little bliBl.e8. 
While yet you Dotlaing Imo.: .. hen back you 

riew, [nothing k_. 
Sweet will thi. bIowledp _, wben yet JOG 

.. For .. hen to riper times your yean arri"" 
No more (lIh! tben DO more) may you go play 

yon: 
Lanch'd iD the deep far from the whed bive; 
Change of·world'. tempests throurh blind __ ... iIl 

nay you, 
Til! to the long-laog'd haven they CODyey you : 
Tbro' many a wa\·e this brittle life moat pea. 

And cut tbe cburlish seas, sbipt in a b;arl[ of glass. 

.. How many ahips in qnicband .... Uo .. 'd heeD ! 
What gaping wnes, whaJa, molllte.... tbere ell-

peet you! 
How many rocks, much IIOOtIff felt than Iee'II ! 
Yet let DO fear, no coward fright, affect you: 

He holds tbe stem, and he willufe direct you, 
Wbo to my eails thualong 10 gently blew, 

That DOW 1 tOllch lJIQ .tiore, before the aeas Ilr.aew. 

.. I touch the slore, aoJ see my rest pn-parinr. 
Oh, IIlessed God! how intinite. blelllin, 
Is in tbis thought, that tbro' thil-troublcd farinlf. 
Through .11 the falilts this guilty age depressing 

I g\liltleu put, DO helpleu man oppresain!r; 
ADd c:ominr now to thee, lift to tbe Itiel 

UDbribecl handt, clcaDl'd heart, and D~er laiDted 
eya! 

.. Life, life! how manr Scylla dost. thou hide 
10 thy calm Itl'('ama, wbicb IDODer Ir.lllthan 

threaten! [pride! 
Gold, hODOur, l1't'at_, and their daughter, 
More qltiet Ii-'cs, and lea with telOpeits beaten, 

WhOle middle state ''6ntt'ot d<rth richly sweeten! 
He kDOWS not Itrife, or brabling law,ers' brawl •• 

His 10"' and wish live plc •• 'd within his private 
walls, 

.. The Ir.ing he never _, nor fl'8l'1, nor prays ; 
Nor sits court promise and fnlse hopt'W Innltmting r 
Within that house he spends nnd ends his days, 
Wbere day he riewed first; hi. heart'. contenti.." 

Hi. wife, and babe.; Dor lits new jOJII iDvcatiar ; 
Un~potted there, aDd quiet, he rem_lUI ; 

ADd 'mon@: hil dutt:Ous sonl mOlt lov'd and rear
lelll rei!JIIL 

.. TItoa God of Pt'&ce, with what a reatJe tide 
Through tb. world'. nai.... teeD,. bu\ tao. 

brouCht me 1 . . 
Thou, thou my OpeD lOul didst safely hide, 
When thou_nd crafty-foes 10 nearly lOught me , 

Else had the t'ndl_ pit too qliietly caupt mel 
That eadl_ pit, where it is Nller Deyer 

To filii, tllaD beiDg fall'D, to cease Cnm (allillS ey .... 
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a 1 Deftr knew or want or luxury, 
lIIaeh lea tMir followen; or cares tormenting, 
Or "'Dgiog lust, or base-bred flattery: 
I knr'd, aDd was Mlo.'d .ith like consenting: 

My bate •• s hers, her joy my sole contenting: 
Thou Ioog I Iiy'd, and yet have neYer prov'd 

1Vhetber I loy'd ber more, or more by ber was 
1oY'd. 

.. Four babes (lhe fifth with thet' I soon sball Bod) 
With equal grace in 80ul and body fram'd : 
And len these goods migbt ,.ell my t.laddt>r'J 

mind, 
(Which Il15t I name, but sbould IIOt last be nam'd) 

A liclmca IOI!!" my stubborn heart hath tam'd, 
And taugbt me pleasi", goods are not the best; 

Bat most unblest be Ii\"es, that li\"", here e\'er blest. 

.. Ab, life! once .irtue'llpI"ing, no. sink of evil! 
'Thon chance of ple .. ing pain, and painful pleasure; 
1Dou brittle painted bubble, Ihop 0' tb' Devil; 
How dolt lOOn bribe us witb falle guilded trea~nre, 

That in tby joys we find 110 mean 01" mealure ! 
How dolt thou .itcb ! ',1 know tbou dost deceive 

me: [tbee, 
I bow I should, I mnst, and yet I would IIOt leave 

~·n~::;u~~bsi~';:h!':t:!:l:'e:,wr:~\~g~l_ing, 
All sickneu' cure, thou end of all distressin!!', 
'Thou ooe meal's bst, usher to endl_ feasling; . 

TIIO' hopeless griefs cry out, thy aid request ing, 
Tho' thou art .weeten'd by a life most hateful, 

How iI't, that .hen thou com'st, tby ccming i. 
uugrateful ? 

n Fraill1esb wby .ould'st tbou ke~p a bated guest, 
And him re£~1e whom thou but oft in\"ited ? 
ufe thy tormenter, death thy lIef!» and reet. 
ADd tbou, (poor IOIII!) .by at bis sight art frigbted, 

Who clean tbine eyea, and makes thee eagle
lighted 1 

Mount now, mYlOul, and se:lt thlle in tby throne: 
Tbou shalt be ooe with bim, by whom thou first 

wast one. 
.. Why sbould',t thou loye thlt Itar, this borrow'd 

light., 
And IMIt tbat SUD, at which thou oft bait gucaed, 
Bat guell'd in vain i .hich dares thy piereing .igbt, 
l\'bicb DrYer was, 1I'hich.cannot be e"pr~? 

Why lov'st tby 10811, and JOY'lt to be oPl'reued) 
Seat thou tb~ joy.? tbo"", tht'lUIInd thouland 

gnlcea ? [eD\llracl'S. 
}faant now, my soul, and leap to those oul~lreteh'd 

II Dear COIInm, I mll6t leave thee; and in thee 
No beDe8t., .liich most dotb picrct' and grieve me: 
Yet, had not hasty dea~h prev.utt-d me, I 

J wvuld repay my lift', aad .,mewhllt pye tbee: 
1\f,. .ana for tbat Ileo\'e; land 10 I \eave thet': 
1'btu Heav'D c:ommandls; tbe lord outridee tbe 

page, 
ADd is arriw'd before I dE'ath hatb prevented age, 
U My dearest netty, my more loved heart, 
J leave thee DOW; with tbee all earthly .ioyiog : 
Heav'D kno ... , " .. ith thee alone I sadly p3rt : A" OlheT earthly sweet.< have h3d thpir <;Ioying; 

Yrt never filII of thy •• eet 10ve1i' f"njoying, 
Thy coo.tant loves, nest Heav'n, I did refer 

tbem: 
Bid'bOt much grac!: p~Vilil'd, 'forc Hellv'n I.1iould 

prefer tbem. 

.. I lea~e them, now tbe trumpct. calb a.ay; 
In vain thina efell beg for some lime'. r<prieviDg ; 
y",t in my children here immortal stay: 
In one I die, in mooy ones am living: [ing: 

In them, and for tht'm, atay thy too milch ~it:v
Look but on them, ia them thou still wilt sec 

Marry'''' .itb thee again thy twice-t .. o Autooy. 

" And wben witb little hand. they stroke thy face, 
Aa iu thy lap thpy .it (!th, careless!) playing, 
An,1 8tammering BIlk a kia, give't!tem a bract' ; 
The IRot from me: and then a little ltayin!:, . 

ADIl in th",ir face 80me pllrt of me su"eying, 
In th~m p;ive me a third, and .. ilh a tear 

Sbow thy dear lo\"e to billl, wbo lov'd thee e\'er 
dear. 

" And nnw our falling h01l1e lelinA all on thee; 
This Ii Ltle natiol1 to thy care commend tbem : 
In tbee it lies that hence they want net mf' ; 
Themlf'lves yet caboot, tbou the more defend 

tht-m; [thelll : 
And wben gret'1l aze pennits, to goodness bend 
11 mother were YOII once, no. both YOIl are' : 

Tben with this doublE'ltyle double your love and 
car~. 

" Tum their unweary stllpe Into the way: 
What 6rst the vellel.dririks, it long retaiueth ; 
No hals 1I'iII bold, .hen they haYe us'd to limy: 
Anti ~ben for me one a.b, and .eeping plainetb, 

POIUt thou to Heav'D, and uy, • He tbere re-
. maineth:' 
And if they li\'e in ghtC8, grow, and pel'llllver, 

Tbere ahall they live with me: ehle sbllll tbey tee 
me hewer, 

" My god, oh! in tbv fear here let me live! 
Thy.ar,h they are, iake them to thy prot~tion ; 
Thou ga~'.t them first, now back to thee I p;i~e; 
Direct th",m thon, and help her ... eRk direction; 

That fe-united by thy stronp: E'1~tion, 
Thou now in them, they tben may live in thre ; 

And seeing here tby will, may lhere thy glory 
see, 

.. Betty, let th_ bit ... ordl lim, With thee'dwell: 
If yet a second Hymen do eXpeI't thee,' 
Tbourh well he lo~c thee, once I lov'd as well : 
Yet if hi, pt"elf!llce make thee Ie .. respect me, 

Ah, do hot ill uly Children'. ~ DE'sr:IPct me I 
. Let_ th:' 'aithful hope departiug have I 
More easy shall I die, aDd a1eep in careless gra~e. 

.. Farewel, (are.l'l! I fecI my,long long M'lt, 
And iron slup my leaden heart oppressing: 
Ni~ht aft",r day, sireI' after Inbour'& bt'St; 
Port afterstonnl, joy aftI" long distl'f'Slling: 

So weep thy 10,1<, RS knowinl\' 'tis my hlessinr: 
1l0th as a witiow and a Chr;'tian piE'vC : , 

Still IiYe I In thy thol1gilu, but as in Heav'n I ljyc. 

.. Deatb, end of onr joys, entmnce into new, 
Ifollo. thee, 1 know I 310 thy debtor; 
Sot UDellpect thou com'st to elailll thy due I . 
Take here thine o.'n, my IOuI'. too bf>Q\'y (etter; 

Not life, Iifc'. plar.e I change, but fur a bett~r j 
'rake tbou my 8Oul, tbat bought'st it: cease YDtll' 

tm .... : 
Wbo .ill"hin', Ica'l"cs the Elirth, bimselfand Heaven 

fea"." 
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ThUll Aid, alld wbile the IIodYllumb'rinslay. 
(As Th<'!le1I11 Arialh,e', bed ron.kiDg) 
Hill quiet ",ul stole froao her bouoe of cia, j 
.A.d glorioua anl(el, 011 thrir WiDP it tatiag, 

lMoiftertballli«htniag flew, for UtaftD makillg; 
There happy pa be, heat"nl, 6_ admirinl(, 

Wboae motion is tbeir buit, wbole re5t i. rutleu 
.Jeerius-

~Dd gow tbe CflUrll of that thrice blCSRd KiDS 
It r.nten, aGd bis pre&eDce Iiu eojoyiuJ j 
Wbde in it.;elf it linda an ~ndl ... apriDg 
Of pi.,..,... n~w,.and De'fl!r wtar)' jo~'ing, 

Ne'er Iptat in apen<IiDg; ~f'di"ll, .u·"" cloying: 
, Weak pen to write! t"or tbotIght <"aU I ... '''rr fap 

them: [t.iu lbem. 
Tbe miud that all can hold, yet CllII,* hair ouu· 

There doth it blerted lit, and looItiDs dowa. 
Laulfhl .t our busy care, aad idle pIIiaing ; 
A.nd fittiac to it.elf tJuot glorioIU crowa, [reiping; 
&oaru- Earth, wbere nftl kiDgI _t serre by 

Wbere !Dell get weaJth, aud Hell j 10 10Ie by 
piai.". 

Ab. bleued _I! tbne lit tbou still deli,t.ted, 
TdI we at IeDgth to him with thee aball bos uaited. 

But .ben at lut h~ lady sad espi .... 
Hi. tIeah «life. baMlf« biM depriYed, 

·Toofatl of srieI. (losing bw quenched ryes, 
M if' in .m. by bim, for binI Ihe Jjy,'d, 

FeIf .. witb bim; and oace apin reYiftCi, 
Fell once again, pain .eary ~ bia painlall1. 

ADd grief .itb too Uluc:b .(rid felt 110. DO grief _ •• Dr. 
Apin relin'll, .11 silent At 'he 10011'; . 
No.ord to name MlCh ,met'dum tnt ad.,eature : 
Griefis but light that 8oa~ npoo the tanrar, 
lIut .eigbty __ pre.d to tbe reutre, 

And De,"er rats till tho Ma"y heart it eatn ; 
And iD life's boute WUl1l3rried to life: r,.;erl 

Grief made lire,ne.ou. _m, and lire ellli,,_ 

AucI from their bed proceed. a numeroul prt'Sl. 
P1nt Ibrieb, then tan and ligba, tbe bnrt'. 

JIOOnc\ reuti"lll 
Ia YaiD pour M \Me would'ill thou _h dole np~ i 
Por thou thyself lamentiDg ber lameutins. 

.ADd wilb like pief tratufUrm'd to like torment
iIlr. 

·With hn'l'J' paoe brilllf'lt forth thy Ia~ing ._, 
Wbich clocb'd witb blacbac liDa aunth the 

mournful bene. 

The camoing hand whicb that Greek pri_ drew 
Ready in holy fir ... ~o he conlum'd, 
Pity aDII ~ ,.inlll ill diYf'n bile; rfDIII'''; 
OPe wept, be proly'd, thil.i~'d. that chard .nd 

But DOt to limn hC'l' ratbrr'1 bill prwllm'd : 
'6M' we:1I he" .. _ his ."iIM ha1M\ hat! (ail'd : 

1.eR ... hi. lUrrow ~, .. ·beu wilb. cloth 't.u 
"'~iI'd. 

~ ~ .1Iight1np~. ~ callow JOdftI ftakt1l 
.. ...., b ... ,. 11Mb mart'd. 8IId __ If uk'd hath 

Whida twg 11M elOOlely lu-pt, and fuster'd long, 
ht.tt ill "'1I.ia: .tie.,w poor hird f_ken 

F\\eo up .ad ..... lint Srief DO place can aIee"ll; 
All 4ay aAd D'if'ht tI<'T IoN abe rr.b doth """ 

.bd wh_ .be ... IlCl ,laW ... CbaIe I08Il Ite,m 
l1li •• : 

Thul at .be dnoI.te, 10 abort. ,ODd, 
Sucb gift 10 IOOD ~xactt:d IOn! compbinillg : 
Sletp could DOt patl. bllt ahn05t lualr. i' tb' 800d $ 

'So bi~h beT rye. bauu IweU'd with endl_ rainiulr ;. 
Surfeit of grier had bred .. II _&I disdailliD~ : 
A thOUlllod tilD"', .. My Aatooy ... abe cried. 

.. frby" a lbouaaqu tima; and iq that DIIIIIC ..... 

died. 
Thua circliDg in ber grief it H.er eod ... 
Bllt moyiog roDD" back to itseh illclinrtb : 
Hot .. doy.nd night alike in grief sbe spend' : 
Day ,bo •• ber day i. gOlle. no SUD there abiaeth : 

Black .i,bt ber fellow Dlourner .be d~finetb : 
I4ht .howl bit .aal, aud .hades bit picture 

dra.: lobe ...... 
HiDi (netbiog) beat abe BeeS, wheo IIOthiDJ. now 

TIIOV blaeker Muae. .hoIe rude ancombed bai .. 
With fatalye.o .ad cyprea still are lhaded; 
BriDg billler all thy Bi"bs. bithf:r lhy tan: 
AI .. eet a pl.Dt. u fair a lIower is faded, 

A. eYer in the Muel' prdal bladed; 
Wllile tho o .... ner (haplCli o.oer) Ii&llamentm!!,. 

ADd but in d __ teat and grief. Iuda DO coatant-
ins· 

The nreet (DOW Mel) Eliza .eepinr: lies, 
While fair Alicia'a .onl, in ".in relie"e her; 
In .. in theae .. ells of pief abe often dries: 
What brr 10 lOllS. oow doubled IOrroWI gin bert 

Wbat botlt tbeir loya (whieb doubly doultle 
,n. ~e ber) 

Sbe can:leu sprnd. without or eucI or measure; 
Yet u it spends. it grow,. pour grid' caD &ell bil 

uea .. ,re. 

All u • tllrtl., 011. bered bowgb 
(A.idow turtle)joy and life d~ 
Wbose trlllt~· mate (tu pay hi' holy '10.) 
Some watehful eye I.te iu his roost Ilirpriln, 

And to his goo for el'l'Ollt saeriOeel; 
She joyleM bird ,ita mo.minr all .Ioue; [DODe: 

And being ODe .beu two, .0Dld no. be two, ... 

So aat Ihl'. pntle lady, ."'ping I'lre, 
Her dftIert ielfand no .... eoIcllonl lamaatiar; 
~ at Ihe earel_ Oft the dnsty floor. 
AI If h.r tNra wf'l'e all ber'IOOI', eonteatillr; 

So lilt abe •••• hen 'fJNChleu grief's tora_tin, 
Loeb np the beart, tbe captive toulue each.ia-

inr; [plainia«. 
So III" lbe jeyleA dInra in worldl_ ![ria com-

HfOr ehf'f'rf'ul eye (which ~ thl! nyatal •••• 
Wbl'1e 10,,, and beauty drell'd their fail't'lt r-. 
Aud fairer aeen,'d hy looItin~ in tllat g\aM) 
Hael now ia tea~ dlOWll'd all tbeir . ror-r graea: 

"cr aa_·white arlin, .boIe warm aDd sweet 
emhrKrct 

C.uld quickea d.-th, their _-dead lord .raId, 
And _uI'd •• cold .nd dead u .u the ~ tbey 

1MoId. 

The roteII ia hPl' cwk grow pale and .an , 
AI if h~ pall! cheelr.t' li.ery they atl'eeted : 
He. bead, fik" fai.tinr: &o.en opprea'd .itll rai.. 
Oa brr left shoulder leao'd bit .eigbt DeJ.lceted: 

Her durt ,.,Id Iocb bung 10000ly onrwjSected i 
A. ifth_ fain •• hich he alone ileaert·d. -. 

With him har! loat Ulcir !lie, _ 110. far aothi., 
Ien-·d. 
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.... lIdy mter.t e"-by. Iide, 
Alida. iIl"t-e taoe love proudly \oIded ; 
'WhoRe ....." ... ud .iId_ ... - reside, 
lVheR ~ ,_ • uk...! .,bt alJorded, 

.AaoIlllllda&y with kmI at w"lI·accorded : 
It. Iit&R aap at Ilea?,,,. _t ~ rinD! ; 

JIonperfert yatiD tJaia. it ..... U..lllliviDg. 

Yel _ thi. Hea.'n witll mehinl clOuda wu 
ItJIia'd: 

.. .aany e,- with .ioot('1' piet' infected, 
)f"JIIl' _ tbe Pleiade.. 10 fall tbey rain'd : 
~ thoarlI ber toague to comfOrt abe dim:ted, 

lip. _itiOl on eacb word like J"d" deUcwd ; 
'I'1Iat. ill hft face you DOW migbt plainly _ 

-...- ID lit a me. pity for ~y. 

At '-Ith "beD _ tbaee Ilorma abe bad alla1'd, 
It. -... witJa ,nef'fOr _ abort time iIIIlentiDr; 
.. 'pn to apeak. aud .. SUter" ooIy .. id: 
The .... FJaa __ ber __ pr8'"aatiIIg, [meotiDg; 

EL. I. .. yoo thiDk to _ my brart" tor
W .... coadUrts, hope. aU med'ciDe ill ia .ain : 

lIy Mart IDIII& bats this cure, aud __ Ilia 
pIIuior paID. . 

&1. &a ... III .... , 1Iiace" fate eanDOt repriege. 
Itt.. Tean are !DOlt iue, whell tlaere is 110 repr1e?-

... [~eYe. 
&1. Wbeo doom is put. "eak beartl tbat foodly 
u.. A belpleM Jrief'llOle joy ;. joy_ rr\eYiol" 

AL To "-old _ IoN ill DO relierior : 
Yoa to.e your tearw. £L. When tbat I only lear 

,_ eftS" _ is to.t, poor loa to \ole • tru". 

AI. Nlltllre tan teach, that who ill bora mUll die. . 
EL. .... Nuure tellcbel tean in grW'1 tormeatinr. 
At.. P_ioaa are .I.YIII to _'llDOIIIII'Chy. 
Et.. ~ best .bo ... her ~ m hUDeDtinlo 

.AI.. RdiJioo blamel impatiastd~tiDI· 
Et.. Not pulioo, but exCHI reliJioa bnmded ; 

NOI" ncr cotlntermaucll what Nature's .If COIII-
maDded. 

£J.. Tbat bud "hieh pn him 4nt laID your bud, 
To bit on baucI dotb _ apia ~ye bim: la"" aDd IbaiI, t. Jl'1IdI" at hil __ lid, 
Wbo _ by death from deatb doth eyer 1m" him ! 

Be liYei by leavms lite, "hiah IOOIl "ould leaft 
him: [cryinl 

TbUi God aud bl.. you WIOIII by toG macb 
WlIo Ihin, dy'd to liIe, IIIl11:h lIeUer li.eI by dyin,. 

Et. Not hilll I 'plaiD; ill would it tit ear IO\'CI, 
ba hia beI& I&a&e to show my heart', repiniDil ; 
To _ra at otben' rood, toDd eo,,! provea: 
1 /mo" lab _I It DOW __ brlJlltly .hiDing 

ThaD all ,be ltan their light ia one colllbiniDJ : 
No, deuelt _I; (10 liftin, up heT eyel, 

Wllich Jbcnr'd lite ... t'ry SaUl qucoch'd ill the 
moiIter 1kieI) 

11,_" IIIJ ..... 11111, (at that name. 
As .t • "elI-kllOW1l wldcb·-.I, forth there preuecI 
Wbol. IoodI at tean, aud Itraigbt a IDdden qualm 
Ieizb:, her heart, ber toape with "'rht opprea-

ed, 
. Aad Iock'd her pieI within her IOlIl diatrealecl ; 

TIaere all ill Yaill lie cJo.e and hldclf'D lies: 
IiIeIMe iI_ ... •• ipeICb i biI toapa lpeak. ill ber .,.; 

Till grief .. IIIOIIIIted OIl ..... .nap rior • 
Of Ioud-breath'd .iglY, hia Ieadea wnlbt up --
Back to the lOop hia •• y ~ bri~ .. , 
Hit n.her tear-, deep groaaa belli .... altaldill(. 

ADd io bit ... me her breatb mOlt pdly apeod-
. mg, 

A, if be suoe, hIa __ all her joyitJr) 
Irby I Deyer srudl'd thee H_?,u, aud Hay'll'. --

joyiol' 

'Til not tby bappin_ that breeds ., .mart, 
It ia my I~, aud ea ... that mAlie me lOll! thee J 
Wbich hatcbing tnt this tempeat ia lilY heart, 
Th .. jllltly rapa; he tbat lately ~ thee 

To lift with him, where ~ mi&ht'. _ rw-

1JOIe thee, 
Hath !baocl _ cauae oot of lDylittle earlar. 

By lJIOiliD, thiae to apare, aud apoU IIIJ .life '" 
sparinr· 

W"nitbft, ah whitber IhaII I tura lDy hNd. 
Siooe thou my God 10 ION .y beart hut beatn ? 
Thy rods yet with 81, blood are .. rm and red : 
Thy ICOIIrp my ~ IWh 41'1111k, my Inb batIa 

.u. (thftdeo~ 
Who belpl, "beD tboa Illy lather 10 dolt 
Thoa hid'. thy eyea, or If tboa dolt not bide 

tbem, . (thea. 
So dolt tbcN frowa, dlat belt I biIideo _y abide 

I weepiar put, whatever may he drNdecl. 
All ill tbDlI caDIt iDllict, I han deaerYed , 
Thy m.cy I, 1 mercy ooly plNdecL 
MOlt wretcbN men, if all that from tIMe .wened. 

By merit ooly in jlllt weight were .neell 
If_JIlt thuu gi.'at, but "hat ~ doth get 

me, (thee. 
Oil! pn me DOthiar theD; for DOthin, I entreat 

Ab. "beref'oN aft thy m'" ~te ! 
If thou dolt hoard them up, aod oner apeoo1 them , 
Ilbn.'1'1 IlO men:y bid iD eDvioul Digbt: (them, 
The ~:ch _'. soocU, while ia hia cbelt be lWDIl'i 

Were theD IlO aoocII; mIlCh belt« to miapeod 
them. [threat n .. • 

Why _11.'11& thou IIICh a rod l III 8eree cIotII 
Th, fIowDI to me w_ rolla j tbJ ~ad wOQkl 

han lleat_. 

Tboa Ieiz'd'.t my joy; all! lie it dead aud .-. 
That might ha" dreu'd mJ WOWIIII, wbea tblll 

they ..... rtod: 
To all Illy irief'a I DOW am left .Ioae J 
CoIQIIIrt .. III ftiD to bopel_ grief imparted : 

Hope, oomfoR, joy, witb him are all deputecL 
Comfort, Dupe. joy, life',8atteren, -' Ily 

yoa, . ()'CML 
.&lid nuld DOt delp to name, bat ._iIIl to MI, 

AI.. Sister, toG far your puaioaI' 'l'lolwt heac 
And grim too beadlou, in JOUr plaiJli coOY"y you , 
You feel your stripe!l. but mark DOt who doeI belt, 
'Til be that takel away. who ean I't"pay yoo: 

Tbil grief to other roda doth DpI!IIlay you : 
H" bi ... ,oar grief to patience, 110& c1ejactioa. 

"Who bean lM irK DOt well. pl'OYOlla. DeW_-
rectioo. 

Et.. I /toow 'tia true i but 10l'I'0,,'. blubber'd eye 
FaiD would not _, aocl _noot well behold it: . 
My beett IUmlund with grief i •• woU'D aD hip. 
It will not .iaIL, till I aloue unfold it; [boI4 it: 

But ,rew. moce .roa,. &bI ..... 1011 lID .. witla-
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Leave me a while alone; grief's tide grows low, 

.ADd cbba, when pri .ate tears the eye-bllDu over-
80w. 

She quickly I'OIC.", And ready now to go, 
.. Remember meuure in your grielil complaining; 
His last, his dying words eOllllDand JOu 10 :" 
So lriI. her, and Eliza sole remaining, 

Now .... ery grief more boldly entertaining, 
They flock about her round, 10 one was gone, 

And twenty fresh arriv'd. 'Lone grief is least alone. 

Thul as sbe lilt with fix'd and settled eye, 
ThollSllD4 food tboughts their wlUld'rior lhape 

depainted. 
Now seem'd Ihe IIlPUnted to the crystallky, 
And one with biOI, and with him fellow-lBinled ; 

Straight pull'd from Heav'n: and then again she 
fain~ : [brought, 

Thus while their nameronl thoughts each fancy 
The miDd all idle lat: much thinking lost her 

thought. 

And fancy, findinr DOw the dulled liigbt 
Idle "ith business, to her lDul presented 
(While tb' beavy mind obIcur'd hislbaded light) 
lIer woful body from her head absented; [menled, 

And sudden starting, with that thougbt tor-
. A thing impcllliible too true 'h" found: [lOund. 
The head wal gone, and 'yet the headless body 

Nor yet a .. ake she cries j .. Ah! this is wrong, 
To Pllrt what Nature'S hand so near hath tied ; 
itay, oh my b~ad, and take thy trunk along:" 
llut then her mind (recall'd) her errour &pied; 

ADd sigh'd to see how true the fancy lied. 
Which made the eye his instrument to see 

'That true, which beinl' true iblelf DlUit nothing be. 

.. Vile trunk" (IBY. Ibe) " thy bead i. ever gone J 
Vile heedl_ trnn~ wby art than not engraved 1 
One wast thou ooce with bim, now art tboll none, 
Or if thou art, or wert. how art thou IBved ? 

ADdlivPlt .till, when he to death is ,laved ? 
But, (ab)!) when weIll think, I plainly see, 

That 4eath to him 11'8 life, IIJId life is death to me. 

.. Vile trunk, if yet he live, ah I then again 
Why _k'lt thou not with bim to be combined ? 
But, oh! nnce he in Heav'n doth living rl'ign, 
Death \fer~t to him in luch knots to be t\fined ; 

And life to me with him to he con600'd : 
. So'while I better think, I cas'ly see [to me. 

My life to him were deatll, bis death were life 

.. Thpn die with him, vile trunk. and d)'ing live; 
Or ratber with bim live, his life applying, 
'Where tboa Ihalt never die, nor ever grieve: 
lIat ah, thougb death tbou f!!eI'lt within thee 

lying, [dying: 
Thou ne'er art dl'lld; thoulth still in sorrow 
~05t wretched lOlli, wbich but thy .. at and 

being, [agreeing! 
Wbere life "ith death il one, and death ... ith life 

.r He li,"l'I and joY'; deatb life to him hlth bred I 
Why il be living then in eartb enwombed 1 
Bu't I, a walking cone, in life am dead: 
'Tis I, lily friendl, 'tis I must be entomhed ; 

Whose joy with grief, whOle life witb death's 
benumbed 1 

Than, coffin, art not his, nor he is thine; [Ihrine. 
)fine m thou: thOIl the dead, end DOt the lil"in,', 

.. Yon fa.- thin boardl, how in ID IICIInted. room 
So quiet such great enemietl ~ ye l 
All joy, aU grief liel in this unow tomb: 
You contraries, how thus in peace remain ye, 

That one small cabin so should entertain ye : 
Bllt joy i. dead, and here entomb'd doth lie. 

While grief i. come to moan hill dead lord ~. 

.. How many virtues in thi. little spaee 
(This little little space) lie huried ever! 
In him they liv'd and with them ev~ry !tRee ; 
In him they liv'd, and dy'd, and rise ... iII ne' .... . 

Fond men! ~o now, in ,;rtue's steps persc ... er i 
Go s .. eat, and toil j thus you inglorious lie : 

In this old frozen age virtuft itaelf can die.. 
.. Those pelt y .northern ltars do never fall, 
The unnah'd Bear the ocean wal"e despises; 
Ever unmov'd it moves, and ever .hall : . 
The Sun, which oft hi' head iD night dilgui-. 

So often as he faUs, so often rilel; 
And.tealing backward bYlDIDe hidden_y, [day. 

Witb self laDle ~gbt begins and ends the year aDd 
.. The tIowen, which In the absence of the SUD 

SIel'p in tbeir winter-houles all dis&nn'cl, 
And backward to their mother'l womb do run; 
Soon as the Earth by Taurus' horns i, wann'd, 

MUlter tbeir colour'd troops; 3nd freshly arm'd, 
Spreadin@" their braving coloun to the skie, 

Winter and "inter's .pite, h~ld little elv .... defy. 

.. But virtue'. beav'nly aDd more gloriOUIlitht, 
Though seeming ever lure, yet oft dismounteth; 
And linking low, SitWPIi in eternal ni§ht, 
Nor ever more hi, broken sphere remonnteth : 

Her .weetest Rower, which otber tIowen &u'r~ 
, mounteth 
\ As f"ar al roseI nettls, IOODeIt fadeth; [bladeth. 
Down faU. her giorioul leaf, and Dever more it 

.. And as that dainty Rowl'!", the maiden role, 
Her .... elling bosom to the Sun discloses J 
SOOD w; her lo\'~r bot and tIery grows, 
Straight all her ""eets unto his heat exposes. 

Then IOOU disrob'd her sweet and baa uty loteI; 
While burtful weedl, hemlocks, aod nettles 

stinking [.mllini-
Sooa from the earth aaeeDd, late to their gra .. es are 
.. A1110 the .. irtnous bnd in hlooming 'alls, 
While vice long Rourisbing late _ het mcling : 
VirtnA once dtad no gentle .pring recall; . 
Bllt vice sl'rinl[l of itself, aud lOOn uceadiog, . 

Long .. iews the day, late to bi. night deICeadinr. 
Vain men, that in th" life set up your rest, 

Which to the ill is long, and .hort unto the best ! 
.. And as a dream;where th' idle fancy plays. 
One thinks that fortune high hia head advances; 
Anoth~r ~pends in woe hil weary day. ; 
A third seems sport in love, and courtly dan~ ; 

A fourth to find some glitt'riDg treasure cbances; 
Soon al they wake, they I4!e their Lboughts were 

vain. 
And either quite forget, or laugh their idle brain I 

.. Such is the world, and such life's quick-spent 
play I [iag; 

This base, and acom'd j that great, in high eteem
This poor, and patebed seeml; tbat ricb, and gay, 
Thil lick, tbllt sound; yet all is but a _&1ing, 

So like, that ",aking oft "e fear "e're dreaminl'l 
And think "e wake oft, wht:n .. e dreaming play. 

Dream. Ire •• livin; Dighn ; life as a dreamiDr day. 
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• Go tJJeD. vain life; tor I .ill trust DO IJI01'e (me :, 
ny latterinp: dreams; death, to tby reating tate 
Thou 8ieep wilhout all dreams, lire's quiet sbore, 
1nat wilt thou come 1 wbeD wilt tbou overtake 

me? 
&oagb I DOW have Hv'd; loth'd life forsake me: 
'lboa. good men'. endless ligbt, tbou ill men'. 

feast • 
n.t at Ule best art. bad, and worst art to the best." 

TbIH as Ul lean sbe drowm ber nallen eyes, 
A ... ddea noise recalls them; backward bending 
Her weary bead, there all in black .be spies 
sa DMMUlIful bt:aren, tbe Ad bene attending, 

n.eir feet .nd banda to that last duty lending: 
All aileat IIlOQd sbe, trembling, pal .. , and wan ; 

TIle ... pief left bis &ta,e, anew bis part began. 

ADd _ the coftID in their arm. tbey take, 
While she with weigbt of ~, BIlt still amazed; 
AI do _r leavel in March, 10 did sbe quake, 
And with intmted eyes upon tbem gazed: 

But wbeD from gronnd the doleful be .. tbey 
rais8l, 

Dowa OD tbe bier balf dead Ihe carel_ fen; 
Whil. tean did talk apace, .. .d sigbl ber 10l'I'0,, 

telL 

At IMt, .. Pond 1I)eII," .. id .be, .. you are d«eiv'd; 
It is not be, 'tit I mnstbe interred: 
~ be. but J of life ud lIOul be~av'd ; 
He li .. a in Hea"'n, among tbe amta referred : 

This trunk, tbis beadless body, must be buried." 
But wbile by force lOme hold ber, up'tbey ~r 

hl~ ~~ 
.tad weeping at ber tean,' away they softly bear 

11« tha impatieDt grief all pallllion pro .. es, 
Sloe prays and weeps; witb ~1'lI sbe dotb entreat 
Bat wbeD tbiOI only fellow-passion moveo, (them, 
She storms and raves, aDd DOW .. fast doth threat 

them ; (them; 
ADd as !the only conld, witb words dotb beat 
0, Ah, cruel men! ab, men mOlt cruel, ltay ! 

It is Illy beart. my life, my toul, you bear away!" 

And _ no IOOner waa be ant of eigbt. 
As if .he would make good wbat she had apokc'D, 
Ylnt from b"r bearl'. deep centre dCI'p she iigb'd, 
Then (al if heart. and life, and soul, "-ere brokl'n) 

Down dead Ille fell; IUI"- IIIlC41 apin a woken, 

Fell OlIO! again; 90 to her bed they bore laer r 
While &ienda' (no frimdl) hard Ion to life and 

grief ratore ber. 

0< Unfriendly friends," laith abe, .. wby do ye Ilrive 
To bar wish'd Deat\! from his 10 just ingreaaiOlll 
Your pity kills me; 'tis my deatb to live, 
And life to die: it is as great oppnsnon 

To force out deatb, as life from due poeseI8ioa. 
'TIS much more «reat: better that quickly spille 

A lotbed life, than be tbat witb loag torture kill .... 

And tben, .. if ber gnilUetIII bed offended : 
.. Thou trait'rous bed, wben first thou didst re

ceive IDE', 
Not single to tby rat I then 8liCeDded : 
Double I came, wby.bollid I r.ingle leau tbee ? 

Wby of my better part dolt thou bereave me ? 
Two press'd tbee first: wby .hauld but ooe de-

part 1 (part! • 
Restore, thou trait'roUi bed, restore that better 

Thul wbile one grler another'. place inberits, 
And one yet bardly sprnt, a new complained: 
Orief>sleaden vapour dulle the hea.., spirits, 
And sleep too long from 80 wish'd lleat restrained. 

Now of ber eyes un'wares po8IeIIion gained j 
And that she might him better welcome give, 

Her lord he new Pl'eleDta, and make. bim mila 
to Ii .. e. 

Sbe think' be lives, and witb her Boet along; 
And on sbe kia&'d bis cbeek, and 0/\ embrac'd; 
And •• eetly uk'd him where he staid 10 1000g, 
Wbile he apin her in bia arms enlaced ; 

Till strong d~light ber dream and joy defaced ; 
But thE'n Ibe willing aleep.; .Ieep glad receiv8 

her; (cei .. es ber. 
And sbe u glad of lleep, that with sucb Ibapes de-

Sleoep, widow'd eyes, and cease 10 fierce lamenting; 
Sifep, grieved beart, and DOW a little rest thee : 
Sleep, sighing WOrdl, atop all your discontenting ; 
Sleep, beaten breast; no bluws sball DOW mol,,,, 

thee: 
Sleep, bappy lipa; in mutnal ki_ nest ye : 
SIet'p, lIIf'Bry MUIIe, and do not DOW disease ber: 

Fancy, do than with dream. and his lweet pre
sence pleue ber. 




